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INTRODUCTION

In March 1967 I began to search the literature for information on Queensland
birds-their distribution, ecological status, abundance, habitat preferences, move
ments, and taxonomy. No single date can be given for the closure of the manu
script; extracting for ratites effectively ceased in November 1970 when I commenced
the species summaries, but data on certain passerines ",ere still being incorporated
as late -as March 1972.

Not all the literature was searched; for example, no issues of the Darling-Downs
Naturalist were read after no. 100, and there are even larger gaps in my reading of
other provincial journals. On the other hand, friends and correspondents have
generously given me much unpublished information. Among these, I would
especially thank Mrs H. B. Gill, Messrs J. R. Ford, S. A. Parker, R. L. Pink, R. K.
Carruthers, L. Nielsen, D. Howe, and C. A. C. Cameron, Bro. Matthew Heron,
and Dr D. L. Serventy. I am indebted to the Battye Library (Library Board of
Western Australia), Perth, for a loan of W. B. Alexander's unpublished observations
on Australian birds (typed version, edited by Dr D. L. Serventy). -

The scope of this paper is 'much the same as that ofmy List ofNorthern Territory
birds. Differences in presentation stem from the fact that Queensland, with about
550 species, has a much richer fauna, and that its literature is many times larger.
To keep the paper within reasonable size, I have omitted the bibliography, limited
the gazetteer to place-names mentioned in the present text, and have not repeated
taxonomic references cited in my Northern Territory paper. There is no separate
list ofspecies confirmandae; the more plausible of these are enclosed in square brackets
and placed in the body of the paper. Family names are inserted merely to help the
reader find his way through the text.

I continue to take a hard view of subspecies and genera. My aim has been to
recognize only those subspecies which can be precisely defined in terms ofmorphology
and geography; and I have tried to eliminate genera that are not doing the work of
genera, e.g. Psephotus (for the Platycercus haematonotus species-group), Psephotellus
(for the Platycercus pulcherrimus superspecies), and Barnardius (for the Platycercus
zonarius Rassenkreis).

Range is usually given first in broad terms, like "eastern" or "southern interior",
and then with sufficient detail for the reader to draw a distribution map or to check
whether an observation is beyond the known range of a taxon. Breeding and
wintering ranges, when different from total range, are outlined under "status &c".

"Status" refers primarily to the bird's ecological status, i.e. whether it is a resident
or a breeding or non-bre'eding visitor; sedentary, nomadic or migratory; and very
common, common, moderately common, uncommon, scarce or rare. Habitat
preferences, breeding season (i.e. months in which eggs are laid), and migrations are
summarized. A field-guide is provided for certain subspecies, which under good
conditions could be identified in the field; more needs to be learnt of their distribution
and movements.
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CASUARllDAE

Dromaius novaehollandiae novaehollandiae (Latham). Emu.
Range.-Greater part of State, except humid northeast (Atherton Tableland and

coastal mountains and lowlands between Coolctown and Ingham).

Status &e.-Formerly occurring in a wide variety of lightly to moderately
densely wooded habitats; locally common wherever succulent fruits plentiful (includ
ing Opuntia spp. in former Prickly Pear belt), but generally uncommon to moderately
common. Now rare or extinct in heavily settled areas. Some movement, especially
towards coasts, dUring droughts. Breeding from April to August, mostly June and
July. . .

Casuarius casuarius johnsonii Mueller. Cassowary.

Range.-Humid northeast; from Mt Amos south to Paluma, and inland to the
Herberton Range; also Hinchinbrook Island.

Status &e.-Formerly common in lowland and foothill rainforest and closed
gallery forest, but most of habitat now destroyed; uncommon in highland rainforest
up to 1000 m. Breeding from late April to early October.

Taxonomy.-See Mayr (Am. Mus. Novit. no. 1056: 1).

Casuarius casuarius subsp.
Range.-Humid mideast coast of Cape York Peninsula, from the Pascoe soutlf

to the Massy, and inland to the upper Wenlock.

Status &e.-Vncommon. Rainforest and closed gallery forest. Breeding in
winter.

Taxonomy.-No replacement name should be proposed until it is established
that C. australis Wall (not Shaw) differs from neighbouring races, including setaterii
of south New Guinea.

SPHENISCIDAE

Eudyptula minor novaehollandiae (Stephens). Little Penguin.
Range and status.-Rare straggler to southeastern seas, north to 26°40'S.

Taxonomy.-See Hartert (Novit. zoot. 35: 43).

PODICIPITIDAE

Podiceps novaehollandiae novaehollandiae Stephens. Little Grebe.

Range.-Throughout the State.
Status &e.-Nomadic. Common on open freshwaters. Breeding from August

to April (no reports from north of Innisfail and Kaban).

Podiceps poliocephalus Jardine & Selby. Hoary-headed Grebe.
Range.-North to Mt Isa and Townsville.
Status &e.-Nomadic. Scarce. Freshwaters (lakes, lagoons, deeper river

pools, and reservoirs). An irregular visitor, presumably from southeastern Aus-
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tra1ia, mainly to western interior. Breeding reported only in southwest (Lake
Dynevor, ca January 1963).

Podiceps cristatus australis Gould. Great Crested Grebe.

Range.-North to Mt Isa, Atherton Tableland, and Townsville.

Status &c.-Uncommon (but numbers apparently increasing following recent
proliferation of man-made water storages). Deep freshwaters (lakes, lagoons, and
reservoirs). Breeding reported only on western waters north to Mt Isa; August to
October.

DIOMEDEIDAE

Diomedea exulans Linnaeus. Wandering Albatross.

Range.-Eastern seas, north to 19°43'S.

Status &c.-Moderately common visitor to southeastern seas (April to January),
but seldom reported north of 24°S. See Amiet (Notornis 7: 219) and Norris (Emu
67: 35). Macquarie Island population is involved in" this migration (Aust. Bird
Bander 7: 40).

Diomedea melanophris Temminck. Black-browed Albatross.

Range and status.-Uncommon visitor (April to October) to southeastern seas,
north to 24°07'S.

Diomedea cauta cauta Gould. White-capped Albatross.

Range and status.-Rare visitor to southeastern seas, north to 25°31'S. Two
records; April and presumably October.

Taxonomy.-See Murphy (Am. Mus. Novit. no. 419: 1).

Diomedea chIororhyncbos Gmelin. Yellow-:nosed Albatross.

Range and status.-Scarce visitor (May to August) to southeastern seas, north
to 24°24'S.

Taxonomy.-See Rartert (Novit. zool. 33: 345).

Diomedea chrysostoma Forster. Grey-headed Albatross.

Range and status.-Rare visitor to southeastern seas, north to 24°45'8. Three
records; April and September.

Pboebetria sp.

Status.-Two corpses found on 8tradbroke Island in July and September 1959
(Hines, Emu 62: 62). Mack's identification of their head and feet as Ph. palpebrata
requires confirmation.

PROCELLARIIDAE

Macl'onectes giganteus (Gmelin). Giant Petrel.

Range and status.-Rare visitor to southeastern seas, north to 23°50'S. Five
records (June to November), including a bird banded as a nestling on Macquarie
Island the previous February.

Taxonomy.-See Bourne & Warham (Ardea 54: 45).
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Daption capense (Linnaeus). Cape Petrel.
Range.-Eastern seas, north to 200 35'S.
Status.-Ordinarily a rare winter visitor to southeastern seas. In some years,

e.g. 1954, moderately common and ranging well north ofthe Tropic (Amiet, Notornis
7: 220).

PacbyptiIa vittata vittata (Gmelin). Broad-billed Prion.
Status.-One record: a beach derelict on Stradbroke Island in July (Hines,

Emu 62: 63).

PacbyptiIa salvi~ salvini (Mathews). Medium-billed Prion.
Status.-One record: a specimen from near Brisbane in July (McKean & Vernon,

Mem. Qd Mus. 1.6: 143). .

PacbyptiIa desolata (Gmelin). Dove Prion.
Status.-One record: a beach derelict in May at Burleigh Heads on far south

coast (Robertson, Emu 56: 226).

PachyptiIa turtur (Kuhl). Fairy Prion.
Range and status.-Moderately common visitor (June to September) to 'south

eastern seas, north to 23°18'S.

[puHinus leucomelas (Temminck). White-fronted Shearwater.
One unconfirmed record: a Cockerell specimen from "Northeast Australia"

(Godman, Monograph of the petrels, p. 73).]

Puffinus carneipes Gould. Fleshy-footed Shearwater.
Range.-Eastern seas, north to 16°47'S.
Status &c.-Evidently the main f1.yway between Lord Howe Island and winter

quarters in seas off Korea and Japan is well to east of Queensland coast, for the
northward and southward passages have only been observed on single occasions,
namely by Tubb in May (Emu 44: 244) and by Norris in September (Emu 67: 37).
Summer observations in southeast Queensland (and northeast New South Wales)
are possibly of birds foraging widely from breeding grounds.

PuHinus pacificus (Gmelin). Wedge-tailed Shearwater.
Range.-Eastern seas, north to 11°36'S.
Status &c.-Common. Dispersing widely between breeding seasons. Breeding

in great numbers on a few low islets: Raine Island, Capricorn Group (mainly Tryon,
North-west, Heron, and Masthead), Bunker Group (Hoskyn, Fairfax, and Lady
Musgrave), and Lady Elliot Island; late November to late December. Birds 'com
monly seen in summer off south coast probably breeding in northern New South
Wales.

Taxonomy.-See Murphy (Am. Mus. Novit. no. 1512).

Puffinus tenuirostris (Temminck). Short-tailed Shearwater.
Range.-Southeastern seas, north to 23°50'S.
Status &c.-Passage migrant (between southeast Australian breeding grounds

and north Pacific winter qu~rters). Commonly observed on southward migration,
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September to December; also stragglers January and February. Northward migra
tion in autumn evidently well to east of Queensland seas; only one record, a derelict
at Burleigh Heads in May.

Taxonomy.-See Murphy (Am. Mus. Novit. no. 419: 9).

Puffinus gavia (Forster). Fluttering Shearwater.
Range and status.-Moderately common visitor (March to September) to south

eastern seas, north to 24°05'S.
Taxonomy.-See Serventy (Emu 39: 95).

Puffinus assimilis assimilis Gould. Little Shearwater.
Range and status.-Rare visi{~r (presumably this subspecies) to far southeastern

seas. Three records, none precisely dated.
Taxonomy.-See Hartert (Novit. zool. 33: ~50), Murphy (Am. Mus. Novit. no.

276), and Bourne (Emu 59: 212).

Puffinus lherminieri nugax Gray. Audubon Shearwater.
Status.-One record: specimen collected in Halifax Bay (northeast coast), June

1770, now only known from Solander's MS. description, which Murphy (Am. Mus.
Novit. no. 276: 12) identified with birds collected in New Hebrides.

Pterodroma macroptera gouldi (Hutton). Great-winged Petrel.
Range and status.-Scarce visitor to southeastern seas, north to 24°45'S. Five

records of beach derelicts, many in one December.
Taxonomy.-See Serventy (Emu 47: 213) and Murphy & Pennoyer (Am. Mus.

Novit. no. 1580).

Pterodroma rostrata rostrata (peale). Tahiti Petrel.
Status.-One record: a specimen from Fraser Island in May (McKean & Vernon,

Mem. Qd Mus. 16: 141). Also observations in Coral Sea, north-northeast of Swain
Reefs and southeast of Marion Reef, by Norris (Emu 67: 40).

Pterodroma solandri (Gould). Providence (Brown-headed) Petrel.
Status.-One record: a specimen from Fraser Island in May (McKean & Vernon,

Mem. Qd Mus. 16: 142).

Pterodroma arminjoniana heraldica (Salvin). Trinidade Petrel.
Status.-One record: one observed at Raine Island in February by Warham

(Emu 59: 153).

Pterodroma hypoleuca nigripennis (Rothschild). Stout-billed Petrel.
Status.-One record: two observed on Heron Island (Capricorn Group) in

January (Reid, Emu 64: 99).

Pterodroma leucoptera leucoptera (Gould). White-winged Petrel.
Status.-One record: a specimen from Burleigh Heads, extreme south coast,

in April (Robertson, Emu 56: 225).
Taxonomy.-See Austin (Bull. Mus. comp. Zool. 107: 392).
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OCEANITIDAE
Oceanites oceanicus (Kuhl). Wilson Storm-petrel.

Range.-Eastern seas; and Gulf of Carpentaria (south at least to DOS).
Status.-Common winter visitor to northern seas (May to September; occasion

ally to November). Occasionally reported further south, presumably in passage
(March-June, and August).

Oceanites marinus dulciae (Mathews). White-faced Storm-petrel.

Status.-Two records (one in August): two specimens from Moreton Bay
(Alexander, Emu 21: 263; and McKean & Vernon, Mem. Qd Mus. 16: 142).

[Oceanites graDarius (Vieillot). Vieillot Storm-petrel.

Observations by Norris (Emu 67: 41) in Coral Sea indicate that this petrel may
range west to Queensland seas.]

Oceanites tropicus (Gould). Gould Storm-petrel.

Status.-Two records: specimens from "coast of Queensland" (Godman,
Monograph of the petrels, p. 62) and "southeast Queensland" (Alexander, Emu 21:
263).

[Oceanites nereis (Gould). Grey-backed Storm-petrel.

Serventy, Serventy, and Warham (Handbook of Australian sea-birds, p. 142)
include "southern Queensland" in its range.]

PELECANOIDIDAE
Pelecanoides urinatrix (Gmelin). Diving Petrel.

Status.-One record: a beach derelict on Stradbroke Island (Hines, Emu 62: 63).
Taxonomy.-See Bourne (Bull. Br. Orn. Club 88: 77).

PHAETHONTIDAE
Phaetbon rubricauda Boddaert. Red-tailed Tropic-bird.

Range.-Northern seas: south in Gulf to at least 13oS, and in Coral Sea ordinarily
to 18°30'S.

Status &c.-Scarce. Breeding on Raine Island; probably all months. Acci
dental in southern seas (one record from Fairfax Island and one from Moreton Bay).

Phaethon lepturus leptunis Daudin. White-tailed Tropic-bird.
Status.-Only one fully authentic record: specimen collected in the Gulf by

McLennan in June 1921. Provenance of Mathews' specimen from "near Cairns,
October 1906" plausible, for there are several records from Coral Sea near Willis
Island and further east.

PELECANIDAE
Pelecanus conspicillatus Temminck. . Australian Pelican.

Range.-Throughout the State.
Status &c.-Common. Nomadic (e.g., a subadult banded near the mouth of

the Murray in South Australia was recovered at Clermont in central Queensland).
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Saltwaters (estuaries and sheltered seas) and freshwaters (lakes, lagoons, river-pools,
reservoirs, and large dams). Breeding (mainly Ju'ne to August, also December and
January) on small northern islands: Gulf (Ellis Island, and sandbanks in mouths of
Staaten and Nassau Rivers), off east coast of Cape York Peninsula (Claremont Isles,
Howick Group, and Hope Islands), off Townsville, and off Mackay (rock near
Brampton Island). Also breeding in interior in wet years at Lake Buchanan, Lake
Machattie and Teeta Lake.

SULIDAE

Sola bassana serrator (Gray). Australian Gannet.

Range and status.-Non-breeding visitor, Gate April to early October) from New
Zealand. Common off ocean beaches in south; numbers decreasing' northwards, '
but still- moderately common in 23°15'S; seldom reported further north.

Sola dactylatra personata Gould. Masked Gannet.
Range.-Northeastern seas, from Bramble Cay south to 22°S.

Status &c.-Moderately common about the Great Barrier Reef, but seldom seen
near mainland. Breeding in large numbers on Raine Island and a cay in Swain
Reefs, and in small numbers on Pandora Cay; probably all months.

Sola sola rnbripes Gould. Red-footed Gannet.

Range.-Eastern seas.
Status &c.-Common in Coral Sea, but only casual south of 18°S and west of

Great Barrier Reef. Breeding on Raine Island; probably all months.

Sola leucogaster plotus (Forster). Brown Gannet.
Range.-Northern and eastern seas, south to Moreton Bay.

Status &c.-Very common in Torres Strait and Coral Sea; moderately common
in Gulf and eastern seas west of Great Barrier Reef; uncommon south of 24°S.
Breeding (late June to November) on small islands and sandbanks in Gulf (Ellis and
Rocky Islands), northern sector of Great Barrier Reef (Bramble and Pandora Cays,
Raine Island, and Ashmore Banks), Swain Reefs ("Gillett Cay"), and Bunker Group
(Hoskyn and Fairfax Islands). Dispersing widely between breeding seasons, e.g.
birds banded as nestlings on Fairfax Island have been recovered in north Queensland
and New Guinea.

PHALACROCORACIDAE

Phalacrocorax suIcirostris (Brandt). Little Black Cormorant.

Range.-Throughout the State.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Common. Freshwaters (river-pools, lagoons, lakes

and reservoirs) and to small extent saltwaters (estuaries and sheltered bays). Only
natural breeding stations are in southern and western interiors, north llearly to the
Gulf; since their recent construction also breeding on two northern reservi,irs {Lakes
Tinaroo and Moondarra); February to November. Presumably most bi1'to originate
in southeast Australia.
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Phalacrocorax carbo novaehollan.diae Stephens. Black Cormorant.
Range.-Greater part of State, except northern Cape York Peninsula and far

western interior (south of Mt Isa).
Status &c.-Ordinarily scarce or uncommon, but common in southeastern tidal

waters during severe droughts in southeast Australia (e.g. 1965). Estuaries, sheltered
seas, and freshwaters (reservoirs, lakes, and large lagoons and river-pools). Breeding
at Lake Bullawarra (April), near Chinchilla (autumn), and possibly at Lake Tinaroo
(spring). Presumably most birds originate in southeast Australia.

Phalacrocorax varius (Gmelin). Pied Cormorant.
Range.-North in eastern seas to 15°45'S and in Gulf to the Wellesley GrouP.
Status &c.-Common in Moreton Bay and southeastern estuaries, but numbers

rapidly decreasing northwards along coast; occasional reports from Capricorn
Group. Uncommon on fresh waters (lakes, reservoirs, and larger river-pools and
lagoons). Breeding in Moreton Bay mangroves (including Bribie, Moreton, and
Stradbroke Islands), near Mackay, and in interior at Lakes Moondarra and Bulla
warra and Goombi Swamp (near Chinchilla); April to September.

Phalacrocorax melanoleucos (Vieillot). Little Pied Cormorant.
Range.-Throughout the State.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Very common on freshwaters (few waterholes are too

small for this versatile shag); much less numerous on saltwaters (estuaries and reef
sheltered.- seas). Breeding, usually in small colonies,. in wooded swamps throughout
the State, except Cape York Peninsula and far western interior; probably all months.

Anhinga novaehollandiae (Gould). Australian Darter.
Range.-Throughout the State.
Status &c.-Uncommon to moderately common (generally more numerous near

coast than in interior, and in north than south). Freshwaters well screened with
trees (Melaleuca etc.) and to smaller extent mangrove-fringed tidal waters. Breeding
from March to August.

FREGATIDAE

Fregata minor (Gmelin). Greater Frigate-bird.
Range.-Torres Strait, and eastern seas south to 27°26'S.
Status &c.-Moderately common in Coral Sea; scarce west of Great Barrier

Reef (except possibly in Torres Strait); casual south of 24°S. Apparently breeding
in Torres Strait.

Fregata ariel (Gray). Lesser Frigate-bird.
Range.-All seas.
Status &c.-Common, especially north of 24°S and near tern and booby breed

ing grounds. Breeding in Gulf (Rocky Island), on Raine Island, and Swain Reefs
("Gillet Cay"); April to August.
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ARDEIDAE

Ardea sumatrana Raffles. Great-billed Heron.
Range.-North and northeast: from Cape York south on Gulf coast to the

Staaten, and on east coast to Broad Sound (Clairview Creek); also Hinchinbrook
Island. Also far northwest.

Status &c.-Uncommon. In north and northeast almost confined to mangrove
creeks; occasionally in freshwater swamp forest a few miles inland. In northwest
(apparently an extension of Northern Territory population) ascending the Gregory
to at least Planet Downs. Breeding from December to May.

[Ardea cinerea Linnaeus. Grey Her0ll;' .
Undated observations by Brbadbent (Emu 10: 243) of single birds at Karumba

and Cardwell require confirmation.]

Ardea pacifica Latham. White-necked (pacific) Heron.
Range.-Greater part of State, except east coast north of Cairns.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Uncommon to moderately common (generally more

numerous in south than north, in interior than on coast, and in winter than summer).
Shallow freshwaters. Breeding north to Richmond and Torilla Plains; January to
May (also late July to September in south). Evidently scarce as a breeding bird.
especially north of Tropic. Presu)llably most birds originate in southeast Australia,

Ardea novaebollandiae novaehollandiae Latham. White-faced Heron.
Range.:-Throughout the State, including many islands (west to Mornington in

Gulf, and east to the Capricorn Group).
Status &c.-Nomadic. Moderately to very common (generally more numerous

in south than north, near coast than in interior, and in winter than summer). Shallow
waters, fresh or salt; also pastures, especially when infested with grasshoppers. Breed
ing (mainland only) north to Mt Isa, Cloncurry, Richmond, Atherton, and Towns
ville; February to April, and August to October.

Ardea picata Gould. Pied Heron.
Range.-Northern.
Status &c.-Status uncertain (no breeding records). Moderately common on

west coast and coastal plains of Cape York Peninsula, north nearly to Cape York
and south to the Norman, usually in swamps but also accompanying cattle in grass
lands. Irregular visitor to northeast (from Coen south to Townsville, inland to
Atherton) and to the lower Leichhardt.

Butorides striatus macrorhynchus (Gould). Mangrove Heron.
Range.-North and east coasts, estuaries, islands, and inshore cays, from

Dungeness Island (Torres Strait) south on Gulf coast to the Norman, and on east
coast to Southport.

Status &c.-Common. Tidal .flats and pools near mangroves. Breeding from
september to December; also autumn in north.
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Egmta ibis ....mand. (Boddaert). Cattle Egret. i
Range, status &c.-Recent immigrant, at present restricted to small areas in

northeast and southeast. (
At Innisfail a flock of 20-30 birds associated with dairy cattle, established by

1961 but not noticed before April 1960, attaining nuptial plumage each sPfing.
Occasional visitor to pastures on Atherton Tableland. ,i

In Brisbane area first noticed in November 1963 at Long Pocket, where four
pairs nesting on following 7 December; in August 1967 flock of 16 observed here.
At Bald Hills one bird observed in October 1964 and a flock of more tha:h 40 in•early winter 1970. A small flock in nuptial plumage near Wynnum in late October
1965. .

Egretta alba modesta (Gray). White Egret.
Range.-Throughout the State.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Uncommon to moderately common (more numerous

in winter than summer, and near coast than in interior). Shallow waters, fresh or
salt. Breeding reported from a few localities in east (north to Townsville district)
and in southern interior (west to Lake Bullawarra); January to March. Presumably
most birds originate in southeast Australia.

Egretta garzetta nigripes (Temminck). Little Egret.
Range.-Northern and eastern coastal areas and patchily in interior (but not

Lake Eyre drainage); also Mornington, Booby, Banks, and Hinchinbrook Islands.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Shallow waters, salt and fresh. Locally common,

e.g. on swamps about the lower Archer and Broad Sound; generally uncommon to
moderately common about mangrove-lined estuaries; scarce elsewhere, especially in
interior. All but two of the few breeding reports are from saltwater habitats north
to the lower Archer and south to Brisbane; February and March. Also breeding
(autumn) in southern interior at Lake Bullawarra and near Chinchilla, evidently
extensions of freshwater heronries of New South Wales interior (from which pre
sumably come most of the birds seen in interior of Queensland, especially in winter
and spring).

Egretta intermedia plumifera (Gould). Plumed Egret.
Range.-Northern and eastern coastal areas and patchily in interior (but not

Lake Eyre drainage); Torres Strait islands (Banks etc.).
Status &c.-Nomadic. Common in wet season in inundated grasslands of

northern coastal plains. Withdrawing in dry season to permanent freshwater
swamps (presumably including those of New Guinea) and to a smaller extent to tidal
waters; also occurring on dry grasslands (including attendance on dairy cattle). All
but two (Lake Bullawarra and Chinchilla) of the few breeding reports come from
near-coastal sites north to the Nicholson and Townsville; February to April.

Egretta sacra (Gmelin). Reef Heron.
Range.-Northern coasts and islands, from northern Torres Strait (Deliverance

and Darnley Islands) south in Gulf to the Wellesley Group and Karumba, and in
east to Emu Park and Lady EIIiot Island.
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Status &c.-Common. Reefs, islets, and rocky and muddy coasts. Breeding
in Gulf (Ellis Island) and on numerous northeastern and mideastern cays, rocks and
sandbanks from Keats Island (northeast Torres Strait) south to Lady Elliot Island;
August to June (mostly September to November; March-June reports only from
Hope Islands and further north).

Taxonomy.-With very few exceptions, birds are either all-white or all-grey,
these phases being generally reported in about equal numbers; but in parts of Torres
Strait (e.g. Jervis Island) grey phase much the commoner, as is white phase in far
southeast of range (Capricorn and Bunker Groups).

Nycticorax caledonicus hilli Mathews. Nankeen Night Heron.
Range.-Greater part of State, except far western interior (Georgina-Diamantina

drainage); also islands in Gulf (Bountiful), Torres Strait (Darnley and Thursday),
and northern sector of Great Barrier Reef (Rai:iJ.e Island and Pandora Cay); small
islands off east coast of Cape York Peninsula (from Hannibal Islands south to
Pethebridge Islets); also Hinchinbrook and Praser Islands.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Locally very common, e.g. northern sector of Great
Barrier Reef (7 breeding season only) and Broad Sound mangroves (Torilla Plains);
generally common near coast (mangrove creeks and teatree swamps); scarce or un
common in interior (tree-lined lagoons and watercourses). Breeding north to
Pandora Cay and inland to Lake Bullawarra; October to April. Mainly a spring
summer visitor to southeastern interior and a wet-season visitor to northwestern
interior.

Ixobrychus minutus novaezelandiae (potts). Little Bittern.
Range &c.-Status uncertain. One specimen and a few observations from

southeast, north to Noosa and inland to Dalby; September to March. Two speci
mens (fide Ramsay) and a few observations from northeast, inland to Atherton and
Ravenshoe; October to May. One record from the Gulf (observation near Norman
ton).

[Ixobrychus sinensis (Gmelin). Little Yellow Bittern.
Status.-One unconfirmed record: a Cockerell specimen from "Queensland".

(This species is a moderately common visitor, October to May, to the Moluccas,
New Guinea and New Britain.)]

Ixobrychus flavicollis (Latham). Black Bittern.
Range.-Northern and eastern: inland to Mt Isa, Blackall, and Columboola;

also Banks and Hinchinbrook Islands.
Status &c.-Uncommon to moderately common in northern coastal areas;

uncommon in southern coastal areas; scarce in interior. Mangrove creeks, J;l1ela
leuca swamps, and densely wooded watercourses. Breeding on east coast, north to
Cape York, and inland to Coen, Coomooboolaroo (formerly), Biggenden, and
Chinchilla; October to February.

Harvey & Harvey (Emu 19: 36) believe it may be only a breeding visitor to
Mackay, arriving about September. This could well be its status in much of Queens
land, judging from paucity of winter records.
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Taxonomy.-See Hartert (Novit. zool. 33: 174) and White (Bull. Br. Om. Cl·
58: 46). .

Botaurus poeciIoptiIus (Wagler). Brown Bittern.
Range.-8outheastern.
Status.-Uncertain. Two specimens (Sandgate and near St George) and

observations (north to Chinchilla); all but one record (late March) undated. ,~

CICONllDAE I
Xenorhynchus asiaticus (Latham). Black-necked Stork. L

Range.-Northern and eastern: inland to Mt Isa, Cloncurry, Richmond,'rPrairie,
Blackall, Springsure, Lake Brown, GIenmorgan, and Goondiwindi; also Morfnngton,
Magnetic, Fraser, and Stradbroke Islands. J.

Status &c.-Post-nuptial nomad. Scarce to moderately common (much more
numerous near coast than in interior, and in north than south). Shallow waters,
fresh or salt. Breeding south nearly to Brisbane, and inland to the Nicholson,
Kamilaroi, Iffley, Pajingo, and Taroom; March to June. Northern breeding limits
unknown, but evidently only a dry-season visitor to northern Cape YorkPeninsuIa.
[A white stork seen by Broadbent (Emu 10: 243) near Cardwell in January 1889
was possibly a wintering Ciconia boyciana.]

Taxonomy.-Verheyen has merged Xenorhynchus and Jabiru in Ephippiorhynchus;
but in view of the uncertainty whether these three large storks comprise a natural
group, it seems better to broaden Ciconia to embrace all the ciconiine storks apart
from Leptoptilos and possibly Anastomus.

THRESKIORNITHIDAE

Threskiornis moluccus moluccus (Cuvier). White Ibis.
Range.-Throughout the State, including larger islands in Torres Strait and off

east coast.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Scarce to very common (more numerous in coastal

areas than in interior, and in winter than summer). Mainly shallow freshwaters;
commonly tidal waters in dry season and droughts; also seeking insects in grasslands,
and scavenging round piggeries and abattoirs. A few breeding reports (February to
April) north to the Nicholson, the Norman, and TownsvilIe district; but in large
numbers only at Lake Bullawarra. As indicated by banding, most birds originate
in late spring-early summer breeding grounds in western New South Wales and
Victoria.

Threskiornis spinicoIIis (Jameson). Straw-necked Ibis.
Range.-Throughout the State, including a few of the larger islands in Torres

Strait and off east coast; accidental on Heron Island.
Status &c.-HighIy nomadic. In dry season and droughts, distribution broadly

similar to White Ibis's, i.e. tending to concentrate near coast; but local distribution
somewhat different owing to its being generally less aquatic: common on drying
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swamps, adjacent grasslands, and newly ploughed land; seldom on tidal waters. In
we~ years locally very common in grasslands of interior, mainly feeding on grass
hoppers and caterpillars in rapidly growing herbage. This is the ibis of the far west
ern channel country (Diamantina and Coopers Creek) and of agricultural country
(Darling Downs, the Burnett etc.). A few breeding reports (January to April)
north to Townsville district, but colonies small except in southwest (Milkery Swamp
and Lake Bullawarra). As indicated by banding, most birds originate in spring
breeding grounds in western Victoria and adjacent part of South Australia, and
summer-breeding grounds in northwestern New South Wales (recoveries even include
a bird from the small southwest Australian colony).

Plegadis falcinellus (Linnaeus). Glossy Ibis.
Range.-Greater part of State, except east coast north of Cooktown.
Status &c.-Common on Gulf-coastal plains, from Burketown east and north

to the lower Wenlock; irregular visitor (sometimes in good numbers) to other northern
regions; scarce elsewhere. Mainly grassy swamps and shallow lagoons. Breeding
in small numbers in southern interior (Cunnamulla and Thargomindah districts);
October and January.

Platalea regia Gould. Royal Spoonbill.
Range.-Throughout the State, including some islands in Torres Strait and off

east coast.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Moderately common near coast on freshwater lagoons

and tidal waters. Less numerous in interior; mainly larger, long-standing waters.
Breeding north to the Nicholson, the Norman, and the Claremont Group (man
groves of No. 1 Island), and inland to Lake Bullawarra; February to May.

Platalea flavipes Gould. Yellow-billed Spoonbill.
Range.-Throughout the State.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Generally uncommon (more numerous in interior than

near coast). Shallow, often ephemeral freshwaters. Breeding north to the lower
Leichhardt, Vergemont Creek, and Broad Sound (Torilla Plains); March to May;
also August and September in Coopers Creek channel country.

ANATIDAE

Cygnus atratus (Latham). Black Swan.
Range.-North to Mt Isa, Byrimine, Chillagoe, Mareeba, and Cairns, and west

to the Mulligan; also Fraser and Stradbroke Islands; accidental on Heron Island.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Moderately common (more numerous in south than

north, and near coast than in interior). Extensive freshwaters (shallow or deep,
temporary or permanent), brackish swamps, salt lakes, mangrove creeks, and shallow
sheltered seas (e.g. Zostera beds in Moreton Bay). Breeding north to Lake Mach
attie, Lake Buchanan, and Townsville; February to June (also occasionally in spring
in southeast).

Originally scarce in eastern lowlands north of the Burnett; but in recent decades,
availing itself of man-made impoundments it has steadily increased its numbers and
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breeding range northwards. Big autumn flocks on southeastern tidal waters Pte
sumably originate in southeastern Australia (at any rate, cygnets banded at Lrke
George, N.S.W., have been recovered in southeast Queensland). /

Anseranas semipalmata (Latham). Pied Goose. /
Range.-Gulf lowlands north to the Jardine, south to the swamps and l~goons

of the Cloncurry (Byrimine) and of lower Julia Creek (Dalgonally), and ~est to
coastal plains about Northern Territory border. East coast north to the Olife (and
exceptionally to Somerset), south to Moreton Bay, and inland to Musgrave, Fait
view, Kings Plains, Atherton Tableland (recently), and the upper BurdekinJ Acci
dental or in passage further inland '(pajingo, Augathella, lower Diamant~a, and
Lockyer Creek). I

Status &c.-Post-nuptial nomad. Locally common, but numbers greatly
reduced on east coast south of Bowen and now only a scarce visitor to southeastern
waters; scarce on humid northeast-coastal plains (Cairns to Tully). In wet season
mainly on flooded lands well vegetated with spike-rushes, sedges, aquatic grasses,
and (on the Cloncurry River swamps) lignum. In dry season retiring to permanent
freshwaters (especially lily lagoons), brackish coastal swamps, and dried-out coastal
freshwater swamps (where they excavate bulbs of the spike-rush, Eleocharis). Breed
ing in Gulf drainage north to the Wenlock and inland to Byrimine and Dalgonally;
and on east coast from the Herbert south to Broad Sound (Torilla Plains); January
to May (exceptionally in September). Swampy lowlands round Princess Charlotte
Bay an important dry-season refuge, but uncertain (from Thompson's remarks)
whether breeding in wet season near mouth of the Rocky.

Stictonetta naevosa (Gould). Freckled Duck.
Range.-Interior: north to Mt Isa, the Flinders, and Atherton; and east to the

upper Burdekin (Gainsford), Balfes Creek district (including Lake Powlathanga),
Lake Buchanan district (yarrowmere), and Darling Downs (Lake Broadwater and
south of Toowoomba).

Status &c.-Nomadic. Freshwater lagoons and swampy grasslands. Breeding
at Lake Bullawarra and Bulloo Lake (March and April); otherwise a rare visitor
(mostly June to September; once in February).

Dendrocygna arcuata (Horsfield). Whistling Tree-duck.
Range.-Greater part of State, but no reports from Cape York Peninsula north

of the Watson and Coen, and very few from interior drainages.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Scarce to moderately common in Gulf and eastern
drainages (numbers greatly reduced, especially in southeast, probably owing to
spoliation of habitat by cattle). Inundated grasslands and freshwater swamps and
lagoons well vegetated with aquatic herbage. Retiring in dry season and droughts
to permanent freshwaters (including reservoirs) and occasionally to tidal waters.
Breeding north to Georgetown and Kaban, and inland to the middle Cloncurry
(Byrimine) and middle Dawson (Redcliffe); February and March in Gulf drainages;
September to May in eastern drainages. .
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Dendrocygna eytoni (Eyton). Plumed Tree-duck.

Range.-Greater part of State, but no reports from east ·coast north of Innisfail
and very few from east coast south of Rockhampton.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Locally and seasonally very common (generally more
numerous in north than south, and in semi-arid and subhumid zones than humid
zone). In wet season dispersing to inundated grasslands; also common in far western
channel country after flooding of the Diamantina and Coopers Creek. In dry season
and droughts retiring (generally towards coast) to permanent freshwaters and adjacent
grasslands. Breeding in Gulf drainages (February to April) from Georgetown south
to Richmond and west to the Nicholson; on east coast and hinterland (November
to April) from TownsviIle south to ToriIla Plains and inland to Kaban and Mingela;
and on Coopers Creek (September) at Baryulah.

Chenonetta jubata (Latham). Wood Duck.

Range.-Greater part of State: north to the Nassau, ChiIlagoe, Atherton Table
land, and Innisfail; and west nearly to the Northern Territory border (Moonlight
Creek, the upper Georgina, and Eyre Creek).

Status &c.-Nomadic. Widespread and generally common (more numerous in
south than north, and in interior than near coast). Grassland, woodland savannah
and crop stubbles, near water (lagoons, river pools, farm dams, and reservoirs)
Breeding north to Richmond (rarely) and the TownsviIle district (presumably), east
to Westwood and the Darling Downs, and west to Coopers Creek; December to
February in north, May to October in southeastern interior, and autumn or spring
in southwest. Many birds banded in interior of New South Wales have been re
covered in southern interior of Queensland (all seasons).

Tadoma radjah rufitergum Hartert. Burdekin Duck.

Range.-Northern and eastern coastal lowlands: west in Gulf to Burketown
and Bentinck Island, and south on east coast to the Burnett [and as a vagrant to
northeastern New South Wales]; ascending larger rivers in dry season to considerable
distances inland, e.g. the Etheridge to Georgetown, the Einasleigh to Dagworth, the
Lynd to Torwood, and the Burdekin to Gainsworth.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Numbers greatly reduced in populated regions; still
moderately common on west coast of Cape York Peninsula from the Staaten north
wards (to at least the Watson). Last century locally common on east coast from the
Herbert south to the Burnett (where it bred, according to Ramsay), but this century
no records from south of Yeppoon and very few from north of Giru. Wet-season
habitat little known; presumably mainly seasonal swamps of coastal plains of semi
arid and subhumid zones. Retiring in dry season to estuaries, mangrove creeks, and
deeper freshwaters (lagoons, river pools, and dams). Breeding from November to
March. Evidently only a dry-season visitor to east coast north of TownsviIle; it
was always scarce north of Cardwell.
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"Tadorna tadornoides (Jardine & Selby). Mountain Duck. ,,
Range and status.-Vagrant in far western interior. Two records: Lake Modn

darra (Carruthers, Qd Bird Notes 2 (2): 7) and near Lake Machattie (H. B. din,
I

pers. comm.).

Anas superciliosa Gmelin. Black Duck.

Range.-Throughout the State, including islands off southeast coast (Facing,
Fraser, Moreton, Stradbroke, and Peel).

Status &c.-Nomadic. As a dry-season visitor, very common on larger and
deeper freshwaters of subhumid zone (lagoons, river pools, and reservoirs) and
moderately common on tidal waters (brackish coastal lagoons, "estuaries, and man
grove creeks). As a breeding bird, widespread on freshwater swamps and lagoons,
but only moderately common in interior and scarce or uncommon near coast; north
to the Gulf, Fairview, Atherton Tableland, and Ingham; December to June (mainly
March and April) in north; August to May (mainly September and October) in
south. As indicated by banding, most birds apparently originate in southeastern
Australia. See peculiar banding results of Lavery (Qd J. agric. animo Sci. 23: 324):
of adults banded at Townsville in various months and years, all 17 recoveries are
from further north.

Taxonomy.-See Junge (Zool. Verh., Leiden no. 20: 5) and Gyldenstolpe (Ark.
Zool. 8: 21).

Anas querqueduIa Linnaeus. Garganey.
Status.-According to map in Slater's Field guide to Australian birds, p. 233, it

has been recorded from three southeast Queensland localities. As it is a moderately
common visitor to south New Guinea, it is almost certainly present in north Queens
land in austral summer. Perhaps, in eclipse plumage, it has been mistaken for
A. gibberifrons, e.g. the sole record of teal from the Cape York region, namely Mac
gillivray's observation of a few on Turtle Head Island in November 1910 (Emu 10:
228).

Anas castanea (Eyton). Chestnut Teal.
Range, status &c.-Ordinarily a rare visitor (May to September, including a

bird banded in Victoria) to tidal and fresh waters of east coast north to Bowen,
inland to Coomooboolaroo and Warwick; but from winter 1965 to winter 1967
individuals and small flocks apparently continually present in Moreton Bay at or
near the mouth ofthe Brisbane. A few observations on Atherton Tableland (October
to early January).

Anas gibberifrons Miiller. Grey Teal.
Range.-Greater part of State, but only one report (see under A. querquedula)

from Cape York Peninsula north of the Kendall, Atherton Tableland, and Innisfail.
Status &c.-Highly nomadic. Fresh and tidal waters. Numbers highly variable

locally and seasonally (ordinarily more numerous in south than north, and in winter
than summer). Breeding in interior, mainly on flood-plains of western rivers from
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the middle Cloncurry (Sedan) south to Coopers Creek and east to Lake Bullawarra;
and in much smaller numbers further east (Richmond, "northeast Australia", the
lower Dawson, and western Darling Downs); January to September (usually autumn
in north; commonly winter in south). The paucity of breeding records and the
numerous recoveries of banded birds indicate that most birds originate in south
eastern Australia.

[Anas clypeata Linnaeus. Common Shoveler.
Status.-Possibly a rare vagrant. An unconfirmed report of one shot near

Yandilla late last century (Campbell, Nests and eggs of Australian birds, p. 1044).]

Anas rhynchotis rhynchotis Latham. Blue-winged Shoveler.
Range.-Eastern and southern: north nearly to Cape York (the Jardine), and

inland to Richmond, Barcaldine, and Lake Bullawarra.
Status &c.~Uncommon visitor (mainly dry season) to south; rare in north

(usually recorded only during severe droughts, e.g. 1902). Moderately deep fresh
waters. Two breeding reports from mid-east: Torilla Plains (March) and the lower
Dawson (late August).

Malacorhynchus membranaceus (Latham). Pink-eared Duck.
Range.-Greater part of State, except Cape York Peninsula north of the Staaten,

middle Lynd, Lake Tinaroo, and Innisfail.
Status &c.-Highly nomadic. Locally and seasonally common in far west,

north to the Gulf; widespread but progressively less numerous towards east, and
generally scarce on east-coastal lowlands. Breeding in freshwater swamps and lagoons
filled by flooded western rivers, north to the middle Cloncurry and east to Chinchilla;
usually March and April, also September on Coopers Creek. Apart from breeding
occurrences mainly a dry-season and drought visitor to relatively permanent fresh
waters.

Nettapus coromandelianus albipennis Gould. White-quilled Pygmy-goose.
Range.-Eastern : north to a little beyond Innisfail (Alice River and Eubenan

gee); inland to the upper Barron (downstream nearly to Mareeba), the upper Burdekin
(Lake Lucy), Charters Towers district, Springsure district (Wealwandangie), Taroom,
and Darling Downs.

Status &c.-Generally uncommon (formerly common south to the lower Dawson
and lower Burnett); only a dry-season visitor to Atherton Tableland and far south of
range (Condamine and Brisbane Rivers). Freshwater swamps and lagoons well
covered with aquatic herbage. Breeding reported from near coast at Ayr, and
inland near Charters Towers and the lower Dawson; November to March (and
?April).

Taxonomy.-See Mayr (Fielciiana Zool. 20: 464, and Emu 46: 311).

Nettapus pulchellus Gould. Green Pygmy-goose.
Range.-Gulf drainage: north to the Jardine; east to Coen, the middle Mitchell

and middle Einasleigh; and south ordinarily to the Nicholson, lower Leichhardt
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and middle Cloncurry (rarely to Mt Isa and Maxwelton). Northeast coast from the
Claudie south to Inkerman; inland to Musgrave, Fairview, and Atherton.

Status &c.-Moderately common. Resident on permanent freshwater lagoons
well vegetated with aquatic herbage. Some movement indicated by occasional appear
ances inland from normal range and by occupation of coastal marshes (e.g. near
Normanton) temporarily freshened in wet season. Breeding south to Byrimine and
Ayr; December to April.

Aythya australis (Eyton). Hardhead.
Range.-Greater part of State, except Cape York Peninsula north of the Watson,

Julatten, and Cairns.
Status &c.-Nomadic. As a dry-season visitor or drought-refugee, formerly

common but now uncommon to moderately common on deeper freshwaters, especi
ally of east-coastal plains and eastern subinterior. As a breeding bird, mainly on
flood-plains of western rivers north nearly to the Gulf and east to the Norman and
Cunnamulla; occasionally in small numbers near east coast ("northeastern Aus
tralia" and Torilla Plains); February to April; also August and September on Coopers
Creek. The paucity of nesting reports and the recovery of birds banded in Victoria
suggest that most birds originate in southeast Australia.

Oxyura austraIis Gould. Blue-billed Duck.
Range.-Far south, north to Sandgate and west to Chinchilla [and the lower

Warrego, N.S.W.].
Status &c.-Status uncertain; probably a rare dry-season visitor to reservoirs

and deeper lagoons. One breeding record: Lake McAuliffe (C. Cameron, pers.
comm.); April.

Biziura Iobata (Shaw). Musk Duck.
Range.-South and southeastern: north to Rockhampton, and west to Yuleba

and Lake Bullawarra; also Fraser Island. [Also recorded by Broadbent (Emu 10:
245) for the northeast: one bird on the Herbert, October 1888.]

Status &c.-Status uncertain; all dated records fall between April and October.
Scarce. Coastal lakes, reservoirs, and inland lagoons (especially along the Con
damine). One breeding record: Lake Bullawarra (June).

ACCIPITRIDAE

Elanus caeruleus notatus Gould. Black-shouldered Kite.
Range.-Northern and eastern; inland to the lower Gregory (The Brook), the

Cloncurry district, Barcaldine, and the Cunnamulla district.
Status &c.-Nomadic~ Lightly wooded country. Scarce to moderately common

(generally more numerous in winter than summer, in south than north, and in farming
country than elsewhere). Breeding in farming country of southeast (Darling Downs
and the lower Mary) and of northeastern interior (Atherton and Evelyn Tablelands);
March to December (mainly spring).
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Elanus scriptus Gould. Letter-winged Kite.

Range.-Greater part of State, but ordinarily western: Gulf drainages (north
to the lower Norman and east to Richmond) and Lake Eyre drainages (the Georgina,
Diamantina, and Coopers Creek).

Status &c.-Nomadic, mainly following plagues of Rattus villosissimus. Locally
and seasonally common in arid grasslands with scattered clumps oftrees. Breeding
north to the Cloncurry district; May to July, and (?) January. Accidental or rare
drought-refugee in east (Townsville, Dalby, upper Lockyer, and upper Condamine).

Aviceda subcristata subcristata (Gotild). Crested Hawk.

Range.-Eastern: north to' Cape York, and inland to' Helenvale, Mareeba,
Atherton, Ravenshoe, Richmond (rarely), Jericho district (Rosedale), Carnarvon
Range (Mt Moffat), Miles district (Columboola), and Goondiwindi.

Status &c.-Uncommon to moderately common in subinterior; generally scarce
near coast except in winter. Well-wooded country: eucalypt forest, gallery forest,
and edge of rainforest. Breeding north to Cape York and inland to Atherton Table
land and Columboola; September to March (mainly October and November).

Milvus migrans affinis Gould. Black Kite.

Range.-Greater part of State.

Status &c.-Ordinarily very common on lightly wooded western plains in
vicinity of water, towns, and homesteads, but largely vacating arid sector of range
during droughts. Common dry-season visitor to Gulf lowlands of Cape York
Peninsula north to Weipa, and to settled parts of northeast coast and hinterland
(towns, ports, meatworks, piggeries and farms). Elsewhere mainly a drought
refugee, sometimes in large numbers. Breeding mainly in west, north to the Gulf
(the Gregory and lower Flinders), and east to Richmond, the Diamantina, Coopers
Creek, and Lake Bullawarra; also breeding (? only since European settlement) in
small numbers locally in east (Ingham, Townsville, and Darling Downs); all months,
but mainly February-May in northwestern interior and August-October in better
watered regions.

Lophoictinia isura (Gould). Square-tailed Kite.

Range.-Eastern: north to Cape York, and west to the Watson, Georgetown,
Peak Range, Springsure, Charleville, and Chinchilla. Also far northwest: south to
Riversleigh, and east to Armstrong Creek. -

Status &c.-Locally moderately common in eastern interior but generally scarce;
rarely reported from east coast. Open forest. Authentic breeding reports only
from the lower Dawson (Coomooboolaroo and Bimbi); late August to early Novem-
b~. .

Hamirostra melanosternon (Gould). Black-breasted Buzzard.
Range.-Northern and western: north to Cape York, and east to Cooktown,

Cardwell, Charters Towers, the lower Dawson, and Darling Downs.
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Status &c.-Uncommon in Gulf drainages; scarce in Lake Eyre drainages; rare
elsewhere. Grasslands and lightly wooded savannahs. Breeding north nearly to
the Gulf (Gregory and Leichhardt Rivers) and east to the Barcoo; apparently late
winter and spring.

Haliastur indus girrenera (Vieillot). Red-backed Sea-eagle.
Range.-All coasts; casual inland.
Status &c.-Common on coasts of mainland and of large adjacent islands,

especially near mangroves in creeks and estuaries; occasionally ascending larger
rivers to tidal limits ; seldom wandering to smaller and more remote islands. Breed
ing mainly from June to September, rarely in January and February.

Haliastur sphenurus (Vieillot). Whistling Eagle.
Rtmge.-Throughout the State, including larger islands near east coast.
Status &c.-Common (certainly widest-spread hawk in State, and probably

most numerous). Lightly wooded country, especially near water; with non-breeding
concentrations round meatworks, garbage dumps, grass :fires etc. Breeding in most
of range including Moreton Bay islands but apparently not far north of Cape York
Peninsula; all months but seldom in summer (mainly March-June in Gulf drainage
and July-October in east).

Because of its ubiquity and attachment to breeding site, this hawk is generally
believed to be relatively sedentary. However, considerable movement (? mainly by
subadults) is indicated by dry-season aggregations in favourable areas (including
New Guinea), desertion of drought-stricken regions, and banding (a bird bred near
Adelaide was recovered near Gayndah).

Accipiter radiatus rufotibia (Campbell). Red Goshawk.
Range.-Northwestern: Gulf lowlands east to Kamilaroi and Sedan, and inland

to the lower Gregory and middle Cloncurry (Byrimine).
Status.-Uncertain. Collected once and noted on "many occasions" by Mc

Lennan in 1910, but no other records.
Taxonomy.-Judging from data in Condon & Amadon (Rec. S. Aust. Mus. 11:

223), this race can be distinguished by reduction of rufous on underparts and of
barring on tail.

Accipiter radiatus radiatus (Latham).
Range.-Eastern: north to Cooktown, and inland to Atherton, Kirrama, Lake

Elphinstone, Emerald, and the upper Lockyer.
Status &c.-Formerly uncommon; now rare. Eucalypt forest and edge of rain

forest. Breeding from August to November; also May in north.

Accipiter novaehollandiae novaehollandiae (Gmelin). Grey (White) Goshawk.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north to Cape York, and west to the lower

Archer, Coen, Laura, Atherton, the lower Dawson, Chinchilla, and Inverramsay;
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also Red Wallis, Dunk, Whitsunday, and Fraser Islands. Far northwest: east to
Burketown, and south to the Nicholson.

Status &c.-Uncommon. Edge of rainforest, gallery forest, and waterside
woodlands. Breeding from July to November; rarely January (Burketown) and April
(Cape York).

Accipiter fasciatus fasciatus (Vigors & Horsfield). Australian Goshawk.
Range.-Throughout the State, including larger islands in Gulf (Mornington)

and off east coast (Dunk, Goold, Hinchinbrook, Magnetic, Hayman, North Keppel
and Fraser).

Status &c.-Migratory. Open forests and dry scrubs.- As a winter visitor
(April to October) moderately common in Gulf drainage; generally uncommon
elsewhere, and especially scarce near east coast south of Cardwell. As a breeding
bird, uncommon and confined to southern interior, north nearly to the Tropic, east
to the lower Dawson and upper Lockyer, and west to the Bulloo; September and
October.

Accipiter fasciatus didimus (Mathews).
Range.-Cape York Peninsula: south on Gulf coast to the Norman, and on

~ast coast to the Bloomfield.
Status &c.-Moderately common in north; apparently less numerous in south

and restricted to coastal plains. Breeding in September and October.
Field-guide.-Paler and smaller (e.g. length of wing in male 235-247, v. 255-278;

female 270-287 v. 292-312) than nominate race.

Accipiter cirrocephalus cirrocephalus (Vieillot). Collared Sparrowhawk.
Range.-Greater part of State, except far western interior south of the Tropic

and west of McGregor Range.
Status &c.-Uncommon. Open forests and dry scrubs. Breeding from August

to October (exceptionally to December).

Aquila morphnoides morphnoides Gould. Little Eagle.
Range.-Greater part of State, except Cape York Peninsula north of Karumba,

Atherton, and Tully.
Status &c.-Scarce. Open forest, especially near water. Breeding from

August to October, and in March (rarely).

Aquila audax audax (Latham). Wedge-tailed Eagle.
Range.-Throughout the State, including some large islands near east coast

(Magnetic, Fraser, and Stradbroke).
Status &c.-Widespread, occurring in all kinds of habitat except heavy forest.

Generally moderately common (most numerous in sheep country of western plains
and in open-forested hills ofeastern interior; scarce or absent in east-coastal lowlands).
Breeding in lowlands north to Cloncurry, Richmond, and Mackay, and along Great
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Dividing Range north past the Hetberton district to Coen; late May to August,
with one February report from northeast. Sporadic appearance on east coast,
northern Cape York Peninsula, and south New Guinea, indicate' some movement,
as does recovery in south Queensland of a bird banded near Canberra.

Haliaeetus Ieocogaster (Gmelin). White-breasted Sea-eagle.
Range.-Northern and eastern, inland for considerable distances up larger

rivers, e.g. the Leichhardt (to Mt Isa), Cloncurry (Byrimine), Flinders (Richmond),
Norman (beyond Glenore), Mitchell (Highbury Lagoon), Morehead (Laura-Coen
road), Barron (yungaburra), Burdekin (Gainsford), Mackenzie (Coalmine Lagoon),
Dawson (Taroom and Lake Murphy), Burnett (Gayndah), and Brisbane and tribu
taries (Lake Clarendon and Moogera Dam); also in interior drainages, viz. lower
BuJ.Ioo (Lake Bullawarra) and the Condamine (Broadwater Lagoon). Islands in
Gulf (Mornington), Torres Strait (Thursday), and off east coast.

Status &c.-Moderately common on islands, coasts, and estuaries; much less
numerous on freshwaters (rivers, lagoons, and reservoirs). Breeding on numerous
east-coast islands from Cairncross south to South Stradbroke; much less commonly
on mainland coasts and freshwaters (inland to Lakes Murphy and Bullawarra); April
to July (and ? August).

This hawk evidently does not venture far from mainland and high-island coasts
(e.g. no reports from Great Barrier Reef). The population on the Capricorn and
Bunker Groups is therefore possibly isolated, and moreover it seems to breed later.

Circus assimilis Jardine & Selby. Spotted Harrier.
Range.-Throughout the State; also islands in Torres Strait (Banks and Woody

WaIlis).
Status &c.-?Nomadic or migratory. Moderately common on grasslands of

western plains north to Gulf; uncommon in eastern interior (mainly in agricultural
country); scarce or absent near east coast and on Cape York Peninsula north of the
Mitchell, Atherton Tableland, and Cairns. Breeding reported only in eastern
interior, on the lower Dawson (before 1900) and Darling Downs; September, Novem
ber, and March.

Apart from its following plagues of Rattus villosissimus in the west, its movements
are far from clear. According to L. Nielsen (pers. comm.) breeding pairs arrive on
the Darling Downs in spring and leave in autumn. Elsewhere mostly observed from
May to October.

Circus aeruginosos approximans Pea1e. Swamp Harrier.
Range.-Throughout the State, including some islands off east coast (Bramble

Cay, Three Isles, and Stradbroke).
Status &c.-Migrant. Mainly lagoons and grassy swamps. Moderately

common visitor (March to November) to better-watered parts of north. Scarce in
south and western interior, and usually seen only in passage. Presumably most
birds originate in Tasmania, which, according to Sharland (Emu 58: 77), is largely
vacated in winter.
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Pandion haliaetus cristatus (Vieillot). Osprey.

Range.-Most coasts and islands north to Cape York (but not the Capricorn
and Bunker Groups); casual inland.

Status &c.-Moderately common in sheltered seas; occasionally entering estuar
ies; rarely ascending rivers, e.g. the Leichhardt (to East Leichhardt Dam), Barron
(Lake Tinaroo), Burdekin (Lake Lucy), Fitzroy (the lower Dawson), and Brisbane
(Somerset Dam). Breeding on numerous islands off east coast from Moreton Bay
north to Endeavour Strait, and on Mornington Island in Gulf; much less commonly
on mainland; April to September.'

FALCONIDAE

Falco subniger Gray. Black Falcon.

Range.-Greater part of State, except Cape York Peninsula and most of east
coastal lowlands.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Locally and seasonally moderately common, but
generally uncommon, on sparsely wooded western plains north to Gulf and east to
Karumba, Richmond, Barcaldine, Blackall, and the Warrego. Scarce in easterll
interior. Rare drought-refugee on east coast (e.g. Townsville, 1951). Breeding
north nearly to the Gulf (Augustus Downs) and east to Darling Downs (Jandowae);
June and July.

Falco peregrinus macropus Swainson. Peregrine Falcon.

Range.-Greater part of State, excluding western lowlands of Cape York
Peninsula, but including several continental islands off east coast.

Status &c.-Nomadic and evidently migratory. Scarce to uncommon (more
numerous in winter than summer, in hilly country than on plains, and in east than
west). Most wooded habitats except closed forest. A few eastern and southern
breeding reports, north to Townsville district and west to lower Coopers Creek;
August and September. Nearly all dated observations of this bird fall between
April and October.

Falco longipennis longipennis Swainson. Little Falcon.
Range.-Greater part of State, except far western interior (i.e. Georgina-Diaman

tina drainage south of the Tropic); also Mornington, Fraser, and some Moreton
Bay islands.

Status &c.-Nomadic and evidently migratory. Widely but sparsely distributed
in all wooded habitats except dense forests. As a winter visitor (April to October)
moderately common in north; uncommon in southern interior; generally scarce on
east-coastal lowlands and especially rare in south. Uncommon as a breeding bird,
north to the Edward and Coen, east to the Atherton Tableland (presumably), the
lower Dawson, Darling Downs, and lower Moonie, and west to the lower Leichhardt
and lower Coopers Creek; July to November.
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Falco hypoleucos Gould. Grey Falc~lk

Range.-Greater part of interior: north to the Gregory, Georgetown, and
Atherton Tableland; and east to Kuranda, the Cardwell Range (head of the Murray),
Emerald, Springsure, Chinchilla, and Mungindi.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Rare. Lightly wooded country. Breeding north to
the Cardwell Range; July to September.

Falco cenchroides cenchroides Vigors & Horsfield. Nankeen Kestrel.
Range.-Greater part of State, except east coast of Cape York Peninsula north

of Princess Charlotte Bay; also islands in Gulf (Rocky) and off east coast (Dunk,
Magnetic, Hayman, Brampton, and Fraser).

Status &c.-Resident and migratory. Sparsely wooded plains and cultivation
.(including man-made grassland). As a winter visitor (April to October) very common
on open coastal plains round southern shores ofGulf north to the Staaten; common
in farming country of Darling Downs and (in good years) on open plains of western
interior (BarkIy Tableland, grassy plains about the Cloncurry and Flinders, the
Georgina-Diamantina, the Thomson-Barcoo-Cooper, and the lower Warrego);
moderately common in southern farmlands east of the Great Dividing Range (e.g.
about the Lockyer and upper Burnett); generally scarce or uncommon elsewhere.
As a breeding bird common only on plains of western interior and on the Darling
Downs; 10calIy in east (and possibly only since European settlement), e.g. the upper
Lockyer, the "northeast", and Brisbane; August to November; also December and
January in "northeast".

Falco berigora berigora Vigors & Horsfield. Brown Hawk.

Range.-Throughout the State, including islands off east coast (Dunk, Great
Palm, North Keppel, Fraser, Bribie, and Peel).

Status &c.-Resident and migratory. Lightly wooded country. As a winter
visitor (April to October) very common in Gulf lowlands north to the Wenlock;
common on Darling Downs and (in good years) on plains of western interior; un
common to moderately conml0n elsewhere, and in decreasing numbers on east
coastal lowlands north of Tully. As a breeding bird moderately common on western
plains north to the Gulf; elsewhere widespread (north to Cape York) but generally
uncommon, and apparently absent from more humid sectors of east-coastal lowlands
(i.e. between the Bloomfield and Townsville in the northeast, and south of Gladstone
in the southeast); May to December (mainly winter in west, and spring in east).

MEGAPODllDAE

Megapodius freycinet duperryii Lesson & Garnot. Scrub Fowl.
Range and status.-"Not uncommon" (Masters) on low islands of northeast

Torres Strait (including Dungeness and Bet, but apparently excluding those perma-
nently inhabited by Torres Strait Islanders). .

Taxonomy.-Mastersdistinguished these birds (as "assimilis") from those of
north Queensland but failed to compare them with duperryii, which occurs on Daru,
only 90 km to the north and on the same chain of reefs and islands.
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Megapodius freycinet yorki Mathews.
Range.-Cape York Peninsula: south on Gulf coast to Weipa, and on east

coast to just beyond the Bloomfield (Emmagen Creek), inland to the upper Jardine;
upper Wenlock, Helenvale, and the eastern foot of Mt Peter Botte; also continental
islands of southwest Torres Strait (Banks, Booby, Wednesday, Prince of Wales, and
Possession) and small wooded islands off east coast (Cairncross, Clerke, and Hagger
stone).

Status &c.-Common, especially on islands and coasts. Lowland rainforest,
closed gallery forest, and coastal thickets. Breeding from August to January. Non
breeders· occasionally wandering to highland rainforests.

Taxonomy.-Campbell's remarks (Emu 20: 49) on Banks Island birds indicate
yorki rather than the darker "assimilis".

Megapodius freycinet castanonotus Mayr.
Range.-Humid northeast: from Cape Tribulation south to the Herbert, and

inland to Kuranda, the Herberton Range, and Herbert Gorge; also Fitzroy, Russell,
the Frankland, the North and South Barnard, Dunk, and Brook Islands.

Status &c.-Common. Lowland and highland rainforests. Breeding from
sea-level up to at least 900 m; August to February.

Taxonomy.-See Mayr (Am. Mus. Novit. no. 1006: 8).

Megapodius freycinet subsp.
Range.-Mid-east coast at Port Molle, Cape Hillsborough, Mackay, and Byfield;

also Whitsunday and Cumberland Islands (Hayman, Hook, Double Cone, Lindeman,
Carlisle, Brampton, Scawfell, and St Bees).

Status &c.-Formerly common, but now probably e?,tinct on most of mainland
and some of the islands. Coastal scrubs (including edge ofmangroves) and lowland
rainforest. Breeding from September to November (only two dated reports).

Taxonomy.-Because of their isolation (by 250 km of dry coast), much drier
habitat (annual rainfall less than 2000 mm), and absence from highland rainforest
(available in the Eungella Range), I hesitate to include these poorly collected and
virtually undescribed populations in castanonotus.

AIectura lathami purpureicollis (Le Souef). Brush Turkey.
Range.-Northern Cape York Peninsula: from Cape York south to the lower

Mitchell (Kowanyama and Dunbar), the upper Archer, and the Stewart.
Status &c.-Common, especially where Megapodius is scarce or absent (e.g.

inland riverside scrubs). Closed gallery forest and rainforest; occasionally visiting
adjacent open forests and mangroves. Breeding from October to February; also
March and April on west coast (Weipa and the lower Archer).

AIectura latbami latbami Gray.
Range.-Eastern: north nearly to Cooktown (Mt Finlayson); inland to the Little

Kennedy, Chillagoe, head of the Lynd (40-mile Scrub), the middle Burdekin (20 km
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N of Charters Towers), the Suttor, Clermont, the upper Barcoo, the head of the Nive,
Orallo, and Thomby; also Dunk Island (introduced ca 1935) and Stradbroke Island
(~tatus uncertain).

Status &c.-Locally common, but now generally uncommon (numbers varying
with intensity of human.predation, drought, and clearing of scrubs). A wide variety
of densely wooded habitats, from highland rainforest (optimal) westwards or down·
wards through closed galleryforests, deciduous vine thickets, softwood scrubs (Brachy
chiton, Araucaria etc.), and brigalow scrubs (especially those enriched with Opuntia
spp.). The more humid lowland rainforests are not greatly favoured, especially
north of the Herbert where it becomes increasingly scarce as. a breeding bird below
300-600 m, though commonly supporting juveniles in winter. Breeding from
September to February (mainly October to December), also exceptionally in autumn
and winter (e.g. on the lower Dawson after breaking of drought in March 1889).

PHASIANIDAE

Coturnix novaezelandiae pectoralis Gould. Stubble Quail.
Range.-Greater part of interior: north nearly to the Gulf (Wernadinga), the

upper Lynd (St Ronans), and Atherton Tableland; and east to Innisfail (rarely),
Suttor Creek, Clermont, and the southeast-coastal plain (north to Glasshouse
Mountains).

Status &c.-Nomadic; usually appearing in farming country in good seasons
and in uncultivated grasslands after good rains. Common visitor to farmlands of
southeastern interior (e.g. fodder and cereal crops of the upper Condamine and
upper Lockyer); moderately common visitor to drier western sector of Darling
Downs (wheat belt) and the dairying country of southeast corner; scarce elsewhere.
Breeding in southeastern interior (Darling Downs and upper Lockyer); October to
December.

Coturnix ypsilophora australis (Latham). Brown Quail.
Range.-Northwestern, northern, and eastern: inland to the Gregory, Mt Isa

(rarely), the upper Cloncurry (Dolomite), Barcaldine, Chinchilla, and Warwick; also
continental islands in Gulf (Bountiful and Sweers), in Torres Strait (Banks, Mt
Ernest, and Booby), and off east coast (from Albany south to Stradbroke, and as
far offshore as Percy).

Status &c.-Nomadic (possibly sedentary in optimal habitats). Very common
in long grass and rank herbage of coastal plains and islands; moderately con;unon
visitor to subinterior, mainly on riverside flats after rain and in growing crops; rare
to uncommon further inland. Breeding inland to the Nicholson, Richmond, Cler
mont, the lower Dawson, upper Lockyer, and upper Condamine; most months but
rarely from July to September (the driest time of year); tending to lay before the
heaviest rains in humid regions, and after them in semi-arid regions.

Taxonomy.-Many races have been proposed for this species, but most of the
descriptions are unconvincing. Generally size decreas.es from south to north, and
coloration varies with humidity (darker and greyer in wet country, paler and redder
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in dry). But even these slight effects are obscured by individual variation and almost
certainly by the movements of the birds themselves.

Coturnix cbinensis lineata (Scopoli). King Quail.

Range.-Disjunct in eastern humid zone. East-coastal plains of Cape York
Peninsula from the Claudie south to Violet Vale. Northeast coast from the Bloom
field south to the Herbert, inland to Atherton and Ravenshoe. Southeast coast
north to Bro'ad Sound (Torilla), inland (in good years) to the lower Dawson, upper
Lockyer, and upper Condamine; also Fraser and Stradbroke Islands.

Status &c.-Locally and seasonally common (though not often observed except
by farmers when cutting hay). Long grass, especially in and around swamps; fodder
crops, especially lucerne. Breeding from November to July.

Reports of a "red-rumped quail", summarized by Chisholm (Qd Nat. 17: 87),
are probably based on fleeting views of chinensis, observers mistaking the red under
tail coverts for a red rump or tail.

GaDus gaDus (Linnaeus). Domestic Fowl.
Range, status &c.-Feral on two islands in Capricorn Group: North-west (since

last century) and Heron (?since the 1940s). Common in closed forest (Pisonia,
Ficus etc.). Breeding from September to November (McBride, Qd Nat. 19: 100).

For introduction of Guinea Fowl and Pea Fowl on Heron Island, see Kikkawa
(Sunbird 1: 40).

TURNICIDAE

Turnix maculosa melanota (Gould). Red-backed Quail.

Range.-Disjunct in northern and eastern humid zones. Eastern Cape York
Peninsula from Cape York south to Coen; also islands in Torres Strait and near
Cape York (Darnley, Sue, Banks, Booby, Albany, and Turtle Head). Northeast
coast from Cairns south to Townsville, inland to Atherton and Ravenshoe. South
eastern lowlands from the upper Fitzroy south to Moreton Bay, inland to the lower
Dawson.

Status &c.-Common north of the Herbert; rare elsewhere. Long grass, rank
herbage, and fodder crops. Breeding from November to March; also May to June
in northeast (fide Lavery et al.).

Turnix melanogaster (Gould). Black-breasted Quail.

Range.-Southeastern: from Shoalwater Bay (Pine Mountain) south to the low
hills west of Brisbane (near Moggill); inland to the lower Dawson, Gayndah, and
Cooyar.

Status &c.-Formerly common, but numbers greatly reduced since ca 1890.
Densely wooded habitats (but not humid rainforest), especially on hills of subinterior:
dry rainforest, deciduous vine thicket, eucalypt forest enriched with Lantana, and
brigalow scrub enriched with Brac~ychiton or Opuntia spp. Breeding from October
to December.
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Taxonomy.-The type of "goweri" came from Gowrie Scrub (presumably near
Toowoomba), not Gowrie Creek (Cardwell Range) as implied in the R.A.O.U.
Checklist (1926).

Turnix varia (Latham). Painted Quail.
Range.-Eastern: north nearly to Cooktown; inland to Athelton, Ravenshoe,

the upper Burdekin (near Lake Lucy), Suttor Creek, Clermont, the lower Dawson,
Chinchilla, and Southwood; also large islands close to east coast (Hinchinbrook,
Fraser, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Moderately common in hilly subinterior, in open forest and grassy
glades in scrubs; scarce in humid coastal lowlands. Breeding in September and
October, and in 'March and April.

Taxonomy.-For rejection of "subminuta", see Hartert (Novit. zool. 35: 45).

Turnix olivii Robinson. Buff-breasted Quail.
Range.-Southeastern interior of Cape York Peninsula, from Coen southeast

to vicinity of Cooktown.
Status &c.-Uncertain, but apparently common at Coen in short grass beneath

eucalypt forest (stringybark). Breeding in March.
Taxonomy.-See Hartert (Nol'it. zool. 34: 25) and Macdonald (Sunbird 2: 1).

Turnix pyrrhothorax (Gould). Red-chested Quail.
Range.-Interior: north to the lower Norman (south of Glenore) and upper

Burdekin (near Lake Lucy); west to the upper Diamantina and Quilpie; and east
to the Peak Downs and upper Condamine. .

Status &c.-Highly nomadic. Locally and seasonally very common, but
generally uncommon. Open grasslands and wheat crops. Breeding from February
to June in semi-arid northwestern interior (Richmond) and from August to December
in more humid eastern interior (Cotherstone, Jandowae, and Warroo).

Turnix velox (Gould). Little Quail.
Range.-Western and interior: north to the lower Mitchell; and east to the

upper Burdekin, lower Dawson, upper Lockyer, and upper Condamine.
Status &c.-HighIy nomadic. Locally and seasonally very common, but

generally uncommon. Lightly wooded grasslands and fodder crops. Breeding
north nearly to the Gulf (Glenore); January to July in northwest, and July to October
in south and east.

PEDIONOMIDAE

Pedionomus torquatus Gould. Plain-wanderer.
Range.-Southeastern interior.
Status.-Uncertain, but apparently an uncommon visitor to sheep country of

Darling Downs last century (Roberts, Emu 29: 198) and a rare vagrant further north
(a specimen from the lower Dawson ca 1890 and one in 1933).
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GRUIDAE

Gros antigone (Linnaeus). Sarus Crane.
Range.-Northern: coastal plains round Gulf, north to the Archer and west to

Burketown; also the Atherton and Evelyn Tablelands.
Status &c.-Common. Habitat preferences apparently similar to those of

Brolgas in same area. Breeding reported near Normanton: January and February.
Not distinguished from Brolga in field until 1966 (Gill, Emu 69: 49).
Taxonomy.-Lavery & Blackman (Qd agric. J. 95: 156) refer their specimens to

G.a. sharpii Blanford.

Gros rubicunda (Perry). Brolga..
Range.-Throughout the State, including continental islands in Gulf (Sweers)

and close to east coast (from Turtle Head south to Stradbroke).
Status &c.-Nomadic. Scarce to very common (much more numerous in north

than south, and near coast than in interior). Mainly shallow, treeless or sparsely
wooded freshwaters vegetated with low sedges and short grass; also dry open grass
land (especially when infested with large insects), salt pans, river pools, and edge of
lagoons. Widely dispersed in wet season; but in dry season concentrating some
times in huge numbers in climatically dry but hydrologically wet. sectors of coastal
plains, e.g. Gulf ~oast north to the Archer, and on east coast round Princess Char
lotte Bay, between the Murray and the Burdekin, and round Broad Sound. Rare
vagrant to humid northeast-coastal plain (between the Bloomfield and Tully). Breed
ing north. on Gulf coast to the lower Archer and on east coast nearly to Townsville
(Cromarty), and inland to the lower Diamantina and lower Bulloo; late August to
June.

RALLIDAE

RaIlus pectoralis pectoralis Temminck. Lewin Water-rail.
Range &c.-Status uncertain, but evidently very rare. Five reports from east

coast, north to Cairns, and inland to Julatten and the upper Lockyer.

RaIlus philippensis yorki (Mathews). Banded Land-rail.
Range.-Torres Strait Islands (Banks, Booby, and Channel Rock), and low

islands off east coast from Pandora Cay (northern Great Barrier Reef) to Lady
Musgrave Island (Bunker Group).

Status &c.-Very common. Long grass, rank herbage, littoral thickets and
forests (including Pisonia and mangroves), crevices in coral rock, and seabird nesting
grounds. Breeding from October to January.

Taxonomy.-Compared with.mainland birds (New South Wales and Victoria)
the pectoral band in island birds (Banks, Raine, and Lady Musgrave) is darker
(chestnut-cinnamon v. pale cinnamon) and narrower (6-10 mm wide v. l4-30)-S. A.
Parker (pers. comm). .
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Rallus philippensis subsp.
Range.-Eastern: north to Cairns, and inland to Atherton, Richmond, Chin

chilla, and Warwick.
Status &c.-Scarce to moderately common (most plentiful in humid coastal

areas; least in drier parts of range, especially where cattle have degraded waterside
habitats). Long grass and rank herbage, especially beside water; grassy and sedgy
swamps; canefields and fodder crops; and (at Richmond) Typha-lined bore-drains.
Breeding from September to April.

Extent of movements unknown, but evidently some dry-season dispersal. See
Dunlop's study (Sunbird 1: 3) of birds near Bribie Island, and Junge's comments
(Zool. Verh., Leiden no. 20: 11) on some Moluccan specimens inseparable from
Sydney birds.

Taxonomy.-The current name for this weak race, australis (Pelzeln), is pre
occupied in Rallus; whether mellori Mathews or even assimilis Gray can be applied
to it is unknown.

Eulabeornis tricolor (Gray). Red-necked Rail.
Range.-Northeast coast, from Cape York south to the Herbert, inland to the

McIIwraith Range and Atherton Tableland; also Booby Island (Torres Strait).
Status &c.-Wet-season visitor, arriving between October and early January,

and leaving in April or early May. Lowland and highland rain forests, gallery forest,
and monsoon forest in vicinity of water. Breeding from November to March.

Taxonomy.-See Hartert (Novit. zoo!. 31: 262, and 34: 23) and Gyldenstolpe
(Ark. Zoo!. 8: 219).

Eulabeornis castaneoventris castaneoventris Gould. Chestnut Rail.
Range.-South coast of Gulf, from the Albert east to the Smithburne.
Status &c.-Common. Estuarine mangroves. Breeding reported near Burke

town; February.
Taxonomy.-See Hartert (Novit. zoo!. 34: 22). The type came from the Albert

(Stokes, Discoveries in Australia 2: 263), not the Flinders.

Porzana pusilIa palustris Gould. Marsh Crake.
Range.-Greater part of State, north to Mt Isa, Nonda, and Cairns; also Fraser

Island.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Locally and seasonally common, but scarce or absent

in east-coastal lowlands north of Rockhampton. Waterside herbage (including
Typha on western bore-drains); swamps with grasses, sedges, and rushes; and lagoons
with floating herbage (Nymphaea and Eichornia). Breeding in southern interior
(Cunnamulla and Dalby districts); October and presumably autumn.

Taxonomy.-See Junge (Zoo!. Verh., Leiden no. 20: 16) and Sims (Bull. Br. Mus.
nat. Hist. (Zool.) 3: 399).
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Porzana fluminea Gould. Spotted Crake.
Range.-North to Mt Isa, the upper Flinders (Spring Valley), and Innisfail;

and inland to the lower Diamantina (Durrie).
Status &c.-Nomadic. Rare. Swamps with lignum, bulrushes, and water

lilies; also fodder crops. A breeding report from southeast (Campbell, Nests and
eggs ofAustralian birds).

Porzana tabuensis (Gmelin). Spotless Crake.
Range.-Southeastern lowlands, north to Rockhampton, and inland to West

wood (casual); and northeastern .highlands (Atherton and Malanda districts).
Status &c.-Moderately common in north. Formerly locally common in south,

but n9t reported since 1922. Freshwater swamps. No breeding records. Dated
observations (all but one from Atherton Tableland) falling between October and
May; perhaps a wet-season visitor, wintering in New Guinea.

PolioIimnas cinereus Ieucophrys (Gould). White-browed Crake.
Range.-Northeast coast from Cape York south to the Herbert, and inland to

Mareeba (Emerald Creek) and Atherton. Also far northwest, on the lower Nichol
son.

Status &c.-Scarce. Rushy coastal swamps, especially near teatrees or man
groves; inland in herbage and shrubbery along watercourses. Breeding from
October to March.

GallinuIa olivacea ruficrissa Gould. Bush Hen.
Range.-Northern and eastern: from Cape York south on Gulf coast to Weipa,

and on east coast nearly to New South Wales border, inland to Coen, Atherton,
the Cape River, Gin Gin, and the hills west of Brisbane.

Status &c.-Nomadic (or migratory?). Scarce to common (much more numer
ous in north than south of the Herbert). Long grass, rank her"bage, and thickets,
especially on edge of water, roads, and scrubs. Breeding from October to April.
Possibly resident in humid northeast-coastal lowlands, but in most of range appar
ently a wet-season visitor, arriving between November and January.

Taxonomy.-See Mayr (Am. Mus. Novit. no. 1417: 18).

Gallinula ventralis Gould. Black-tailed Native Hen.
Range.-Mainly western and interior: north to Burketown, the lower Norman,

Georgetown, and the upper Burdekin (Lake Lucy); and east to Townsville, Bowen
("some miles inland"), Lake Elphinstone, the Peak Downs, lower Dawson, lower
Boyne, and Warwick.

Status &c.-Highly nomadic. Locally and seasonally common but often
absent, according to incidence of droughts and floods in interior drainages. Grass
and herbage, inundated or close to water. Breeding in arid southwest on flood
plains of Coopers Creek and the lower Bulloo; June and July. Dispersing towards
coasts during droughts, taking refuge mainly in lightly wooded but well-watered
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sectors of semi-arid zone (e.g. the upper Hinders and upper Thomson) and less
frequently and in smaller flocks in subhumid zone.

GalIinula tenebrosa tenebrosa Gould. Dusky Moorhen.
Range.-Mainly eastern: north on coastal plains to Innisfail, and in subinterior

to JUlatten; inland to Atherton, Ravenshoe, Georgetown district (Cumberland Dam),
the middle Hinders (Nonda), Mt Isa district (East Leichhardt Dam), the upper
Barcoo (Blackall), the Nive (near Augathella), Carnarvon Range, and the Condamine
drainage (west to the Miles district).

Status &c.-Nomadic. Scarce to moderately common (generally most numerous
east of the Great Divide, in south, and in dry season). Freshwater lagoons and
swamps; long grass and rank herbage in and beside streams; in west mainly in
Typha round dams and bore-drains. Breeding on east-coastal plains north to
Townsville, and in eastern subinterior north to Atherton and inland to Westwood (?)
and the upper Lockyer; August to April.

Gallinula porpbyrio melanotus (Temminck). Eastern Swamp-hen.
Range.-Very unevenly distributed over greater part of State, including some

islands in Torres Strait (Banks and Booby) and off east coast (Dunk, Magnetic,
Carlisle, and Peel); accidental on Great Barrier Reef (Raine Islet) and in Capricorn
Group (Heron Island).

Status.-Nomadic. Uncommon to very common in east-coastal lowlands north
to Cairns, and in eastern subinterior north to Julatten, inland to Atherton, Ravens
hoe, Kirrama, the middle Burdekin, lower Dawson, and Gayndah; ordinarily in
dense beQs of rushes and sedges in swamps and on edges of lagoons and streams, but
dispersing widely in wet season; also in canefields. Patchily distributed and gener
ally scarce in remainder of State, including Gulf and Lake Eyre drainages. Mainly
a dry-season visitor to northern Cape York Peninsula (and south New Guinea,
including a bird banded near Townsville). Breeding north to Atherton and Innisfail,
and west to Richmond, (?) the lower Diamantina, and Lake Bullawarra; all months.

In some regions it has recently expanded its range, e.g. humid coastal plains
north of the Herbert following clearing of forest for sugar-cane etc., and on western
plains following establishment of Typha about bore-drains and dams. However its
habitat has been adversely affected by cattle grazing in parts of eastern interior, e.g.
the lower Dawson and Lockyer Creek.

Taxonomy.-See Junge (Zool. Verh., Leiden no. 20: 21). If Deignan's belief is
confirmed that two forms of porphyrio are sympatric in Thailand (Bull. U.S. natn.
Mus. no. 226: 31), the current concept of this species will need drastic revision.

Fulica atra australis Gould. Coot.
Range.-Northern and eastern (except Cape York Peninsula north of the

Norman, Chillagoe, Julatten and Cairns); inland to Mt Isa, Nonda, Richmond,
Tambo, Augathella, and Cunnamulla. Also far southwest in channel country of
Coopers Creek (including the Wilson and Warri Warri Creek).
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Status &c.-Nomadic. As a dry-season visitor or drought-refugee highly
variable in numbers, but usually common on open freshwaters of east-coastal low
lands north to Townsville; scarce or uncommon elsewhere, but occasionally in large
numbers on the Mt Isa reservoirs and Coopers Creek floodplains. As a breeding
bird evidently uncommon and largely confined to southeast, north to Rockhampton
and inland to the lower Dawson and Chinchilla; occasionally nesting at Mt Isa and
in northeast; August to October, and in February and March.

OTIDAE

Otis australis Gray. Australian Bustard.
Range.-Greater part of State except southeast (south of Bustard Bay, and east

of Cracow, the western foot of Bunya Mountains, the upper Lockyer, and upper
Condamine); also islands in Gulf (Bountiful and Bentinck) and off mid-east coast
(Curtis and Facing). '

Status &c.-Nomadic. Moderately common in good years on grassy western
plains, the Peak Downs, and (before advent of fox in 1912-14) the Darling Downs.
In dry season and droughts dispersing north and east to subhumid grasslands and
woodland savannahs of Cape York Peninsula and eastern interior, not infrequently
reaching drier sectors of east coast; but rare in humid east-coastallowlands except
during severe droughts (e.g. numerous at Ingham in 1892, and at Cooktown and Emu
Park in 1902). Breeding north to the Wenlock, and east to the upper Pascoe, Croy
don, Richmond, Clermont, Miles, and (formerly) Toowoomba; all months, but
mainly January-April in northwest interior and October-December in better-watered
regions'.

JACANIDAE

Jacana gallinacea novaebolIandiae (Salvadori). Lotus-bird.

Range.-West-coastal plains of Cape York Peninsula, from Weipa south to
hinterland of Normanton (Fish-hole Creek). Eastern: from Princess Charlotte Bay
south to Moreton Bay, and inland to Violet Vale, Fairview, Kings Plains, Julatten,
Mareeba, Atherton, Ravenshoe, Valley of Lagoons, Mingela, the lower Dawson, the
Condamine (Nangram and Broadwater Lagoons), and Laidley.

Status &c.-Generally sedentary, but some movement to and from seasonal
waters. Moderately common in well-watered but climatically less humid sectors of
range; scarce in humid northeast-coastal lowlands north of the Mm·ray. Lagoons,
reservoirs, and ponds, well-covered with floating herbage (Nymphaea, Nelumbium,
Limnanthemum, and Eichornia). Breeding from July to April, mainly before or
after heaviest rains.

ROSTRATULIDAE

Rostratula bengbalensis australis (Gould). Painted Snipe.
Range.-Greater part of State, except Cape York Peninsula north of the Norman

and the Herbert.
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Status &c.-Nomadic. Scarce in west; rare in east. Rushes, long grass and
other herbage in swamps and round lagoons and river pools. Breeding in southern
interior (October-December) from the lower Diamantina east to St George, and in
the lower northeast (February-April) at Ayr and Hughes Creek.

HAEMATOPODIDAE

Haematopus ostralegus longirostris Vieillot. Pied Oystercatcher.
Range.-Northwestern: south and east coasts of Gulf, north to Weipa; also

Mornington Island. Eastern: north on mainland coast to Townsville (ignoring
virtually insular Cape Grenville) and offshore to Sinclair Island. Torres Strait
Islands: Cocoanut and Wednesday.

Status &c.-Resident and (?) migratory. Common. Ocean beaches, tidal
sandflats, sandbanks, sandspits, and shores of small islands; also estuaries and mud
flats in Gulf. Breeding on islands off east coast (Cairncross, Hannibal, Macarthur,
Claremont, Morris, Howick, Temple, Fairfax, Lady Musgrave, and Fraser) and on
mainland at Cape Upstart and Shoal Point; May to September in north; September
to November south of Tropic.

Good-sized flocks (20-65) observed in autumn and winter from Moreton Bay
north to Torres Strait and on south coast of Gulf. It is unknown whether they are
aggregations of local birds or visitors from further south.

Haematopus fuliginosus opthalmicus Castelnau & Ramsay. Sooty Oystercatcher.

Range.-Northwestern: southwest coast of Cape York Peninsula from Salt Arm
south to Karumba; also Mornington, Pisonia, Bountiful, and Bentinck Islands.
Eastern: offshore from Sinclair Island south to Lady Elliot Island; lower northeast
coast (Proserpine and Mackay districts); vagrant to upper northeast coast (Cooktown,
Cardwell, and Townsville).

Status &c.-Moderately common. Reefs, rocky shores, beaches, and man
grove mudflats. Breeding on small islands off east coast of Cape York Peninsula
(Cairncross, Hannibal, Macarthur, and Bird), near Mackay, off Cape Palmerston,
and in Capricorn and Bunker Groups (Wreck, formerly Heron, Fairfax, and Lady
Musgrave); July to November.

Taxonomy.-See Hartert (Novit. zool. 34: 17).

[Haematopus fuliginosus fuliginosus Gould.
The bird observed on extreme south coast by Robertson (Emu 57: 156) was

possibly a vagrant of this race.] .

CHARADRllDAE

Vanellus miles miles (Boddaert). Masked Plover.
Range.-Mainly northern, including continental islands in Gulf (Bountiful and

Sweers), Torres Strait (Thursday and Booby), and off east coast (Turtle Head and
Dunk).
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Status &c.-Nomadic. Common. Open areas beside water, damp short-grass
flats (including cultivated pastures), shallow open swamps, and ricefields. Breeding
north to the Gulf, Kings Plains, and Cairns, and south to Mt Isa, Leilavale~ Rich
mond, and presumably the Bowen-Mackay region (where it intergrades with novae
hollandiae); all months, but mainly January-May in drier parts of range and mainly
August-November in wetter.

With the clearing of forests and establishment of pastures and water storages,
both races of this species have increased their numbers and breeding range. Con
sequently contact between the races is more frequent than formerly, and ever-increas
ing hybridization is blurring subspecific boundaries.

Vanellus miles novaehollandiae Stephens. Spurwinged Plover.
Range.-Mainly southeastern, including islands (Fraser, Bribie, Moreton, Peel

and Stradbroke).
Status &c.-Nomadic. Common on coastal plains and in farming country of

eastern interior. Open areas beside water, and short grass (including cereal and
fodder crops and cultivated pasture). Breeding north to Mackay, and inland to the
lower and middle Dawson (Bimbi and Theodore), western Darling Downs (Colum
boola), and lower Moonie (Dareel), with isolated reports from far west (including
Mt Isa); March to November (mainly spring). In dry season (especially winter)
coastal populations are augmented, and some birds wander as far north as the
Atherton Tableland and Cairns and west to Mt lsa and Birdsville.

Vanellus tricoIor (Vieillot). Banded Plover.
Range.-Interior: north to Mt Isa, Richmond, and Atherton; and east to

Herbert Vale, Westwood, Cracow, and Brisbane.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Moderately common within breeding range and occa

sionally in good numbers on Mitchell-grass plains of northern interior; scarce else
where. Open plains with sparse low herbage or short grass (including stubbles and
airstrips). Breeding in southern interior, north to Jundah and Blackall, and east to
Westwood, Theodore, and eastern Darling Downs (rarely to the upper Lockyer);
July to October, and February and March.

PIuviaIis squataroIa (Linnaeus). Grey Plover.
Range.-Gulf coast at Karumba; east coast and islands from Cairns and Raine

Island south to Moreton Bay, and as far offshore as the Capricorn Group.
Status &c.-Visitor (September to April, but seldom recorded after December).

Rare on eas~ coast and usually occurring singly; much commoner in Gulf, judging
from observation by H. B. Gill (pers. comm.) of a large flock. Mainly sea beaches;
occasionally edges of near-coastal freshwater swamps.

PluviaIis dominica fuIva (Gmelin). Eastern Golden Plover.
Range.-Gulf coast at Karumba; Torres Strait islands; east coast and islands

south to Moreton Bay, offshore as far as Capricorn and Bunker Groups.
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Status &c.-Visitor (all months, but mainly September-April). Common on
coastal beaches and mudfiats and adjacent short grass and ploughed land. Inland
reports from Coen, Atherton Tableland, Richmond, and Mt Isa, mostly during
spring passage. [The cinnamon-breasted bird observed at Cairns by White (Emu 46:
100) may have been a vagrant P. obscura from New Zealand.]

Charadrius ruficapillus Temminck. Red-capped Dotterel.
Range.-A1l coasts, including larger islands in Gulf (Mornington) and close to

east coast; also western interior.
Status &c.-Common on beaches, estuarine fiats, and coastal saltpans. Visitor

to inland waters, generally rare but recently established at Lake Moondarra. Breed
ing north to southern shores of Gulf, and on east coast to lnnisfail; March to Novem
ber.

Charadrius bicinctus Jardine & Selby. Double-banded Dotterel.
Range.-Southeast coast, north to Noosa (and? Sandy Cape).
Status &c.-Visitor (February to December). Moderately common in autumn

and winter. Sea beaches and tidal fiats; occasionally near-coastal airfields.

Charadrius mongolus mongolus Pallas. Mongolian Sand-dotterel.
Range.-Gulf coast at Karumba; Torres Strait islands; east coast and islands

(including Capricorn Group); casual inland.
Status &c.-Visitor (all months, but mainly September-April). Very common

on sea beaches and tidal fiats; occasionally airfields.

Charadrius leschenaultii Lesson. Large Sand-dotterel.
Range.-Gulf coast at Karumba; Torres Strait islands; east coast.
Status &c.-Visitor (August to May). Moderately common in north; uncom

mon in south. Sea beaches and tidal fiats.

Charadrius melanops Vieillot. Black-fronted Dotterel.
Range.-Throughout the State.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Generally common (more numerous inland than near

coast, in south than north, and in winter than summer). Mainly bare margins of
river-pools, lagoons and dams; also dry sandy and gravelly beds of seasonal water
courses, saltpans, and sea beaches. Breeding north to Mt Isa, Richmond, the
Atherton Tableland, and Cairns (but apparently not in southeast corner, east of the
upper Lockyer); August to December; also March and April in drier parts of north.

Charadrius veredus Gould. Oriental Dotterel.
Range.-Northern: south to Camooweal, Mt Isa, Julia Creek, Stamford, Cler

mont, Lake Elphinstone, and Townsville.
Status &c.-Visitor (late September to early June, but usually beginning to leave

at onset of heavy rains, and seldom seen after early March). Moderately common on
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sparsely vegetated plains of northwestern interior, usually close to water and often
in association with Stiltia; scarce on humid coastal plains, where largely confined to
airfields and ploughed land; apparently on coast only during passage.

Cbaradrius cinctus (Gould). Red-kneed Dotterel.
Range.-Greater part of State, north to the lower Watson, Atherton Tableland,

and Innisfail.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Moderately common in western interior; rare on east

coastal plains. Shallow freshwaters and their muddy margins. Mainly a wet
season visitor to northern interior and a dry-season visitor to coastal regions. Breed
ing in western interior, north to Mt Isa and east to Cunnamulla; August to November,
and April.

Peltohyas australis (Gould). Australian Dotterel.
Range.-Western interior: north to Mt Isa, Nelia, and Richmond; and east to

Longreach and Noccundra.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Moderately common in arid, stony, sparsely vegetated

plains and tablelands of Lake Eyre drainage. Irregular visitor (in flocks of up to 50)
to MitchelI-grass plains north of breeding range. Breeding north to Tropic; May to
October.

SCOLOPACIDAE

Numenius minutus Gould. Little Whimbrel.
Range.-Greater part of State, south to Farrars Creek (Currawilla) and Moreton

Bay; in passage on some islands off east coast, including the Capricorn Group.
Status &c.-Visitor (September to May). Common in north on short-grass

plains (including airfields and cultivation) and to smaller extent on tidal mudflats;
scarce south of Tropic. Southward (spring) migration generally in small parties and
leisurely till heavy summer rains stimulate movement inland from humid coastal
plains. On northward (autumn) migration often assembling in flocks of thousands
on damp grasslands of northern interior.

Numenius phaeopus variegatus (Scopoli). Whimbrel.
Range.-All coasts, including islands in Gulf and Torres Strait and off east

coast.
Status &c.-Visitor (all months, but mainly September to April). Common.

Tidal mudflats near mangroves; also sandy, shingly, and rocky shores.

Numenius madagascariensis (Linnaeus). Eastern Curlew.
Range, status &c.-As in N. phaeopus variegatus.

Limosa limosa melanuroides Gould. Black-tailed Godwit.
Range.-All coasts, including a few islands off east coast; also northern interior

(inland to Camooweal, Mt Isa, Georgetown, and Atherton) during southward
passage.
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Status &c.-Visitor (September to May). Generally uncommon (possibly
common on Gulf coast; scarce in southeast). Mainly sea beaches; also tidal mud
flats and shallow freshwaters.

Limosa lapponica baueri Naumann. Bar-tailed Godwit.
Range.-All coasts, including most islands off east coast.
Status &c.-Visitor (all months, but mainly September to February). Very

common. Sea beaches and tidal sandflats and mudflats.

Tringa stagnatilis (Bechstein). 'Marsh Sandpiper.
Range.-Patchily distributed over greater part of State.
Status &c.-Visitor (August to May). Scarce to uncommon (generally most

numerous in Gulf drainage and before onset of heavy summer rains; rare in southern
interior). Shallow freshwaters and their muddy margins; occasionally tidal waters.

Tringa nebularia (Gunnerus). Greenshank.
Range.-AlI coasts, including some islands in Torres Strait and off east coast;

also inland to Mt Isa, Winton, Longreach, and Taroom.
Status &c.-Visitor (all months, but mainly September to' April). Scarce to

moderately common (most numerous on Gulf coast; rare in southern interior).
Estuarine pools and tidal flats; also shallow freshwaters (mainly before onset of
heavy summer rains).

Tringa glareola Linnaeus. Wood Sandpiper.
Range.-Western: north to Burketown and Normanton, and east to the Blackall

district (Lorne). Northeastern: from Innisfail south to Townsville, inland to the
Atherton Tableland. Southeastern: a few records from near Brisbane.

Status &c.-Visitor (late August to early May). Uncommon in west; scarce in
east and seldom observed after onset of heavy summer rains. Shallow freshwaters;
rarely tidal waters.

Tringa terek (Latham). Terek Sandpiper.
Range.-South coast of Gulf, north to the .8taaten; east coast (including a few

islands) north to Cooktown and the Pipon Islands.
Status &c.-Visitor (all months, but mainly September to May). Locally

moderately common, but generally uncommon. Tidal mudflats. Numbers appar
ently declining in north during height of wet season, at which time it is most numerous
in south.

Tringa byp~leucos Linnaeus. Common Sandpiper.
Range.-Northern coasts and estuaries south to Townsville, including islands

in Gulf and Torres Strait and off northeast coast. Northwestern rivers inland to
Gregory Downs and Mt lsa. Southeast coast (a few records from lower reaches of
the Noosa and the Brisbane).
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Status &c.-Visitor (Augu~t to May). Moderately common in north; rare in
south. Shallow, well-sheltered waters and their margins (e.g. mangrove creeks, lee
side of islands, and tree-lined river pools and lagoons), especially where low perches
are available.

Tringa brevipes (Vieillot). Grey-tailed Tattler.
Range.-All coasts, including many islands in Torres Strait and ofi' east coast.
Status &c.-Visitor (all months, but mainly September to April). Very common

on northern reefs and coral islets; generally common on east coast; apparently un
common on Gulf coast. Reef flats, estuarine mudflats, shingly beaches, and sheltered
rocky shores.

Tringa incana (Gmelin). Wandering Tattler.
Range.-East coast; from Cape York south to Moreton Bay; islands in Torres

Strait and ofi' east coast.

Status &c.-Visitor (late August to early April). Scarce on mainland coast;
possibly more numerous on ofi'shore reefs and coral beaches.

Arenaria interpres interpres (Linnaeus). Turnstone.
Range.-Gulf coast at Karumba; east coast from Cape York south to Southport;

many jslands in Gulf and Torres Strait and ofi' east coast.
Status &c.-Visitor (all months, mainly August to April). Common on islands;

moderately common locally on east coast but generally uncommon; apparently rare
on Gulf coast. Shingly beaches, exposed reefs, sheltered rocky shores, shellbanks,
sandy beaches, and tidal mudflats.

GaIlinago hardwickii (Gray). Australian Snipe.
Range.-Northern and eastern: inland to Mt Isa (? species), Augathella, and

Columboola.
Status &c.-Mainly a passage migrant. Common in eastern humid and sub

humid zones. Damp ground with scattered cover oflong grass, sedges, rank herbage
or shrubbery on edge of watercourses and freshwater swamps, and occasionally
mangrove swamps. Southward passage in August-October evidently leisurely
(judging from abundance 'of observations) and usually comprising single birds.
Northward passage (February-April) evidently faster (judging from paucity ofrecords)
and frequently comprising ·flocks. Some summer reports from southeast (including
Darling Downs), which is apparently at northern limit of contranuptial quarters.

[GaIlinago megala Swinhoe. Pin-tailed Snipe.
Status.-Not yet collected. However the several summer records of snipe from

the northwest (Burketown, Camooweal, and Mt Isa) almost certainly refer to this
species.]

Calidris canntus canntus (Linnaeus). Knot.
Range.-East coast, from Cooktown and Claremont Islands south to Moreton

Bay.
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Status &c.-Visitor (perhaps only or mainly a passage migrant north of Towns
ville); September to April. Scarce. Beaches and tidal flats; rarely near-coastal
freshwater swamps.

Calidris tenuirostris (Horsfield). Great Knot.
Range.-Gulf drainage at the Norman and Mt Isa; Torres Strait islands (Sue

and Cocoanut); east coast from Cairns south to Moreton Bay.
Status &c.-Visitor (perhaps only or chiefly a passage migrant on northeast

coast); apparently all months, mainly September to April. Scarce (possibly more
numerous in Torres Strait and Gulf). Beaches, tidal flats, and rarely freshwater
swamps.

Calidris alba (Pallas). Sanderling.
Range.-Southeast coast, north to Sandy Cape (Fraser Island); also (? in pas

sage) on Fairfax Island (Bunker Group).
Status &c.-Visitor (November to May). Possibly more numerous than the

paucity of reports would suggest. Ordinarily on ocean beaches, but taking refuge
during storms on sheltered shores (e.g. at Southport).

Calidris ruficollis (pallas). Red-necked Stint.
Range.-All coasts, including islands in Gulf and Torres Strait and off east

coast. Also northern interior south to Mt Isa and Richmond.
Status &c.-Visitor (late August to early May). Common on tidal flats and

beaches of mainland and high-island coasts; uncommon on edge of freshwaters,
damp grasslands, and (except in passage) shores of coral islands.

Calidris subminuta (Middendorff). Long-toed Stint.
Range &c.-Status uncertain; perhaps small numbers regularly visit northern

freshwaters. Several observations at Mt Isa (September-November) and one at
Coen. Some inland records of ruficollis possibly belong here.

[Calidris melanotos (Vieillot). Pectoral Sandpiper.
One tentative record: observation of single bird by Amiet (Emu 57: 251) at

Raby Bay in November 1955.]

Calidris acuminata (Horsfield). Sharp-tailed Sandpiper.
Range.-Mainly coastal, including islands in Torres Strait and off east coast.
Status &c.-Visitor (August to May). Very common on coasts and coastal

plains of mainland and high islands; moderately common (? mainly in passage) on
small islands and in northern interior. Rare in southern interior. Coastal salt
marshes, mangrove swamps, inundated short grass and sedges, edge of freshwaters,
and tidal flats.

Calidris feJ,Tuginea (Pontoppidan). Curlew Sandpiper.
Range.-South and southeast coasts of Gulf, north to the Mitchell; northeast

coast and islands from Cairns and the Claremont Islands south to Townsville; south-
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east coast and islands from Noosa and Fraser Island south to Moreton Bay; Capri
corn Group (one record from Heron Island); northern interior at Mt Isa and the
Atherton Tableland. .

Status &c.-Visitor (August to June). Moderately common locally (e.g. at Kar
umba, Townsville, and Moreton Bay) but generally uncommon; in most of north
evidently only a passage migrant. Beaches, tidal flat~, and shallows and margins of
freshwaters.

Limicola faIcineIlus sibirica Dresser. Broad-billed Sandpiper.
Range.-Gulf coast at Karumba; northeast coast at Cairns and Mourilyan

Harbour; southeast coast at Thornside.
Status &c.-Visitor (August to April). Locally common (e.g. at Cairns), but

seldom reported from elsewhere.. Tidal flats.

RECURVIROSTRIDAE

Himantopus himantopus Ieucocephalus Gould. White-headed Stilt.
Range.-Greater part of State, except Cape York Peninsula north of Weipa

Kings Plains, and Cairns.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Common. Shallow freshwaters (flood-waters, lagoons,

river pools, and dams); also estuarine waters in dry season. Breeding mainly in
western interior, north to Mt Isa and Maxwelton; also sporadically and in small
numbers on east-coastal plains north to Innisfail; August to March.

[Cladorhynchus Ieucocephala (Vieillot). Banded Stilt.
Reports from Brisbane require confirmation; they could be based on immature

Himantopus. This bird is much more likely to be found in far southwest.]

Recurvirostra novaehoIIandiae Vieillot. Red-necked Avocet.
Range.-Greater part of State, except Cape York Peninsula north of the Archer

and the Bloomfield.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Uncommon. Shallow fresh or brackish waters; also

estuarine waters in dry season. Breeding on temporary southwestern swamps from
lower Farrars Creek east to Neebine Creek; February, May, and August. Dis
persing in dry periods towards sea (mainly the Gulf, rarely the east coast).

BURIllNIDAE

Burbinus graIlarius (Latham). Southern Stone-curlew.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north to Cape York, and west to Karumba,

Richmond, Barcaldine, Charleville, and Cunnamulla; also continental islands in
Torres Strait (Banks) and off east coast (from Turtle Head south to Stradbroke, and
offshore as far as the Whitsunday and Percy Groups). Far northwestern interior,
from Lawn Hill and the upper Gregory south to Mt Isa. Far southwest, on lower
Coopers Creek and the lower Bulloo.
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Status &c.-Common on coast, its abundance steadily diminishing inland;
scarce and patchily distributed towards drier limits of range. Open country in
vicinity of good cover (coastal thickets, teatree scrubs, edge of rainforest etc.). Breed
ing from August to November. Possibly some movement in autumn and winter
when flocks of up to 50 birds are commonly observed near mainland coasts.

Esacus magnirostris (Vieillot). Beach Stone-curlew.
Range.-East coast, from Cape Grenville south to Southport, and offshore on

numerous islands from Mai south to Fraser; also islands in Gulf (Bountiful) and
Torres Strait (Arden, Long, and East Strait).

Status &c.-Moderately common on reefs and low islands of Torres Strait and
off east coast of Cape York Peninsula; scarce or uncommon elsewhere. Breeding
from July, to November.

GLAREOLIDAE

Stiltia isabeIla (Vieillot). Australian Pratincole.
Range.-Mainly western and northern.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Seasonally.common in western interior, but largely

dispersing in dry season and droughts to Gulf lowlands (north to Cape York) and
recently in small but increasing numbers to Atherton Tableland and northeast-coastal
plains. Very rare visitor to east coast and subinterior, south of Townsville and
east of Lake Elphinstone, the lower Dawson, and Darling Downs; accidental on
Heron Island. Open grasslands (especially of Mitchell grass) and other sparsely
vegetated plains within a short distance of fresh water; also (in dry-season quarters)
bare margins of lagoons and watercourses, dried-out swamps, airfields, ploughed
land, and stubbles. Breeding in western interior, north to Mt Isa and Richmond,
and east nearly to Hughenden, Blackall, and Noccundra; also isolated occurrences in
east (Innisfail, Townsville, and Darling Downs); August to February.

Glareola maldivarum Forster. Oriental Pratincole.
Range.-Northern, from Torres Strait (Banks Island) south to Mt rsa, Oorindi,

Richmond, Atherton, and InnisfaiI.
Status &c.-Visitor (November to early March, mainly December and early

January). Numbers highly variable, sometimes occurring in flocks of many thous
ands over the open grasslands of northwest interior during thundery weather pre
ceding wet season, but usually disappearing when the heavy rains set in; much less
numerous in east and less frequent in its appearances.

LARIDAE

Stercorarius skua lonnbergi (Mathews). Southern Skua.
Range and status.-Rare visitor (presumably this subspecies) to southeastern

seas, north to Sandy Cape. Three observations, all by W. B. Alexander; August.
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Stercorarius pomarinus (Temminck). Pomarine Skua.
Range and status.-Rare visitor to southeastern seas, north to the Tropic.

Observations by Macgillivray (Emu 25: 235) and Norris (Emu 67: 45) well out to
sea; August and November.

Stercorarius parasiticus (Linnaeus). Arctic Skua.
Range and status.-Scarce visitor to southeastern seas. A few observations in

Moreton Bay and off Cape Moreton and Noosa; October.

Larus dominicanus Lichtenstein. Dominican Gull.
Range and status.-Scarce visitor (February to August) to east coast, north to

Cairns.

Larus novaehollandiae forsteri (Mathews). Silver Gull.
Range.-Northern: Gulf coast and islands; Torres Strait, north to Jervis and

Darnley Islands; and northeast and mideast coasts and islands, south to Mackay
and Lady Elliot Island; accidental inland.

Status &c.-Moderately common on low islands inhabited by nesting terns and
boobies; generally uncommon on continental islands; rare on mainland coasts
except at major east-coast ports (Cairns, Townsville, Bowen, and Mackay) and at
Karumba (in Gulf); occasionally large numbers on Atherton Tableland after cyclones
(February and March). Breeding on small islands in Gulf (Sweers), in Torres and
Endeavour Straits (Tuesday Rock, Channel Rock, isle:t off Peak Point, and Red
Wallis Island), off east coast of Cape York Peninsula (Macarthur, Bird, Claremont,
Howick, and Low Islands, and ? Michaelmas Cay), off lower northeast coast (Hol
bourne, Eshelby, Double Cone, and Black Islands, rock off Brampton, islet off Cape
Palmerston, and Bird Rock in Percy Group), and in Capricorn and Bunker Groups
(Tryon, North-west; Wilson, Wreck, Heron, One Tree, Erskine, Masthead, Fairfax,
and Lady Musgrave); March to November.

Taxonomy.-See Carrick et al. (CSIRO Wildl. Res. 2:116).

Larus novaehollandiae novaehollandiae Stephens.
Range.-Southeast coast, estuaries, and islands, north certainly to Bribie Island.

Western interior north to Mt Isa, and southern interior east to Dalby, Toowoomba,
Warwick, and Wallangarra.

Status &c.-Visitor (mainly autumn and winter). Common about southeast
coast, especially near towns and ports. Scarce and generally sporadic in interior
about freshwaters (river pools, reservoirs, lagoons, and flooded claypans), possibly
becoming established at Mt. Isa. Breeding casually in western interior (Lake Moon
darra, Lake Machattie, and near Thargomindah); October. Banding analyses
suggest that many, if not all, southeast-coastal birds originate in New South Wales
and Victoria (coastal and inland gulleries).

Sterna hybrida fluviatiIis (Gould). Whiskered Tern.
Range.-Throughout the State.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Generally moderately common; scarce in far western

interior, and on Cape York Peninsula north of the Mitchell and the Barron. Mainly
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freshwaters (lagoons, flooded swamps and claypans, bore drains, reservoirs, and
dams); occasionally sheltered tidal waters. A few breeding reports from southwest
(Thargomindah and Cunnamulla districts); December to March. Presumably most
birds originate in southeast Australia (a bird banded as a nestling in Victoria was
recovered in New Guinea).

Sterna leucoptera Temminck. White-winged Black Tern.
Range.-Northern and eastern seas, coasts, and coastal plains.
Status &c.-Visitor (October to May). Locally common, but generally un

common. Sheltered seas, estuaries, tidal creeks, and near-coastal freshwater lagoons
and swamps. In spring and summer dispersed in small parties; in autumn tending
to form large flocks at fav.ourable sites, e.g. sewer outfall in lower Brisbane River
(Hamilton, Emu 66: 302), and 30 km out to sea at interface between saltwater and
Burdekin floodwaters (Amiet, Emu 57: 56).

Sterna nilotica macrotarsa Gould. Gull-billed Tern.
Range.-Northwestern: Gulf coast, estuaries and islands, north to the Staaten,

and west to the Flinders and Sweers Island; and in the interior south to Mt Isa
Byrimine, and Richmond. Eastern: islands, coasts, estuaries, and coastal plains,
north to the Pipon Islands and Cairns. Southern interior at Coopers Creek (near
Windorah), Lake Denyvor, and Broadwater Lagoon.

Status &c.-Visitor (all months, but mainly in dry season on coasts and wet
season in northwestern interior). Moderately common on coasts; irregular but
generally uncommon in northwestern interior; rare elsewhere. Sheltered ~eas, tidal
flats, estuaries, freshwater lagoons, inundated grasslands, and ploughed land. One
breeding report: a few pairs at. Lake Moondarra, September and October 1963
(R. K. Carruthers, pers. comm.).

Sterna caspia Pallas. Caspian Tern.
Range.-All coasts, including Wellesley Group in Gulf, southern islands of

Torres Strait, and islands close to east coast. Northeastern interior, on lakes and
lagoons of Atherton and Evelyn Tablelands. Western interior, north to Mt Isa
and east to Lake Bulloo.

Status &c.-Mainly a dry-season visitor. Moderately common on coasts in
dry season, scarce in wet; common in dry season at Lake Moondarra (Mt Isa), but
otherwise rare in interior. Sheltered seas, estuaries, near-coastal lagoons (fresh and
salt), and permanent freshwaters in interior. Breeding in good numbers (up to
200 pairs) on the recently impounded Lake Moondarra (R. K. Carruthers, pers.
comm.); also on islands in Gulf (Bountiful and Sweers) and possibly off east coast of
Cape York Peninsula (Wharton Reef); June to November. A nestling banded at
Lake Moondarra was recovered three years later in far southwestern New South
Wales (Aust. Bird Bander 4: 62).

Sterna hirundo longipennis Nordmann. Common Tern.
Range.-Torres Strait and northeastern seas and coasts, from Warrior Reef

south to Cairns; also in southeast at Moreton Bay.
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Status &c.-Irregular visitor (September to January, also July). Uncommon.
Mainly estuarine waters. (A common visitor to the muddy coasts of New Guinea
and New Britain, but evidently few cross the blue-water barriers of Torres Strait and
the Coral Sea.)

Sterna dougallii Montagu. Roseate Tern.
Range.-Torres Strait and northeastern seas, from Warrior Reef south to the

Frankland Islands; also the Capricorn and Bunker Groups and Lady Elliot Island.
Status &c.-Uncommon north of 12°S; scarce further south. Mainly about

coral reefs, often in association with S. sumatrana. Breeding on islets and cays in
Torres Strait (East Strait Island), off northeast coast of Cape York Peninsula (Bushy
and Bird Islands, and pos.sibly on banks off Cairncross and Cockburn Islands), off
northeast coast (Frankland Islands), and in Capricorn and Bunker Groups (Wilson,
One Tree, Fairfax, and Lady Musgrave Islands); October to December.

Sterna striata Gmelin. White-fronted Tern.
Range and status.-Rare visitor (autumn and winter) to southeastern coasts

and estuaries, north to Rockhampton.

Sterna sumatrana RafIles. Black-naped Tern.
Range.-Gulf of Carpentaria (south to Wellesley Islands), Torres Strait (north

to Murray Islands), and eastern seas (south to Point Lookout).
Status &c.-Moderately common in northern seas south to Lady Elliot Island;

rare further south. Mainly about coral reefs; seldom on or near mainland coasts,
except when nesting on nearby islets. Breeding in Torres Strait (East Strait Island),
on several rocks close to northeast coast (from Cape York south to Dunk Island),
and in Capricorn and Bunker Groups (Wilson, Wreck, Heron, and Fairfax Islands);
mainly September to December and single reports for April and June.

Taxonomy.-For geographic variation, see Baker (Univ. Kans. PubIs Mus. nat.
Hist.3:156).

Sterna anaethetus anaethetus Scopoli. Bridled Tern.
Range.-Torres Strait, and eastern seas south to Moreton Bay.
Status &c.-Breeding visitor (August to February). Moderately common

north of 24°S; accidental in Moreton Bay. Blue-water seas; seldom on or near
mainland coasts except when nesting islands close by. Breeding on numerous
rocky and coralline islets and well-vegetated sandy cays and islands from Bramble
Cay south to Lady Elliot Island; late September to late December (about a month
earlier in north than south). Presumably wintering north of Equator.

Sterna fuscata nubilosa Spartman. Sooty Tern.
Range.-Torres Strait, and northeastern seas south to Trinity Bay; casual

elsewhere.
Status &c.-Very common on or near breeding grounds. Mainly about coral

reefs (and in open seas east of Great Barrier Reef); seldom near mainland coaiits.
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Breeding in huge numbers on a few sandbanks and coral islets on or near the Great
Barrier Reef, viz. Bramble Cay, sandbank near Murray Islands, Pandora Cay and
Raine Island, and (much further south) Michaelmas Cay, Upolu Bank, and occasion
ally Fitzroy Bank; also Booby Island (southwest Torres Strait); April to August in
north, July to December at Michaelmas Cay and nearby banks. Southeastern
records include a bird banded on Lord Howe Island.

Sterna sinensis Gmelin. Little Tern.
Range.-All coasts.
Status &c.-Migrant and resident. Moderately common in eastern seas; un

common in Gulf. Sheltered seas close to land; occasionally estuaries. Breeding in
moderate numbers on a few sout~eastern ocean beaches north to the Burnett, and in
small numbers on Lady Eillot Island and northeastern beaches and inshore islets
from Mackay north to Michaelmas Cay; August to November. Almost completely
absent from southeast in winter (late May to late August). Australian breeders
evidently wintering in northeastern and mideastern seas from Daru south to Capricorn
Group. Distribution of "wintering" Asian breeders unknown, but possibly includes
the Gulf and Torres Strait Gudging respectively from wet-season occurrence at Weipa
and September observation of a flock near Darnley Island mainly comprising
"juveniles").

Status of summer-autumn flocks in muddier sectors of Moreton Bay, often in
association with S. leucoptera, could be determined by noting plumage changes in
critical March-May period.

Sterna bergii Lichtenstein. Crested Tern.
Range.-All seas.
Status &c.-Resident and visitor. Common to very common about islands

and (in winter) on southern coasts; uncommon to moderately common on northern
mainland coasts. Mainly off sandy and coraillne coasts; also estuaries. Breeding
on small islands, cays, and sandbanks, in the Gulf (Sweers Island), Torres Strait,
northeastern seas (from Bramble Cay south to Michaelmas Cay), the Capricorn and
Bunker Groups (mainly Masthead Island; also Wilson, Fairfax, and Lady Musgrave
Islands), and Lady Eillot Island; May to January. Numerous recoveries between
January and October (but mostly April-August) on southeastern beaches north to
Noosaville of birds banded in southeast Australian terneries (fro!ll Moon Island,
N.S.W., west to the Coorong, S.A.).

Sterna bengalensis Lesson. Lesser Crested Tern.
Range.-All seas south to Moreton Bay.
Status &c.-Moderately common in Gulf and Torres Strait, and (from September

to May) in eastern seas south to 24°S; rare further south. Mainly off coraillne,
rocky, and sandy coasts; seldom in estuaries. Breeding off northeast coast (Pickers
gill Reef, Upolu Bank, Michaelmas Cay, North Barnard Islands, and Sand Cay),
and in very small numbers on Capricorn and Bunker Groups (Masthead and Fairfax
Islands); November to January.
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Anous stolidus pileatus (Scopoli). Noddy.
Range.-Torres Strait (north to Kumaderi Reef and Bramble Cay, and west to

Booby Island), and eastern seas south to Stradbroke Island.
Status &c.-Very common about coral reefs of northeast Torres Strait and

northernmost sector of Great Barrier Reef (south to Raine Island); common off east
coast of Cape York Peninsula; accidental on northeast and mideast coasts and in
Capricorn Group; moderately large flocks off Stradbroke Island in October and
December. Breeding in great numbers on Bramble Cay and Raine Island, and in
smaller numbers on low islands off southeast coast of Cape York Peninsula (Howick
no. 10, Woody, Upolu, and Michaelmas) and on Lady Elliot Island; June to De
cember.

Anous minutus minutus Boie. White-capped Noddy.
Range.-Eastern seas, from northeast Torres Strait (Nepean Island) south to

Moreton Bay.
Status &c.-Very common in Capricorn and Bunker Groups; generally scarce

in far north; accidental elsewhere. Breeding in great numbers on Pisonia-forested
islands of Capricorn and Bunker Groups (Tryon, North-west, Heron, Masthead,
Hoskyn, Fairfax, and Lady Musgrave); October to March. Almost certainly breed
ing on Quoin Island off mideast coast of Cape York Peninsula (Macgillivray, Emu
17: 86), and possibly also in northeast Torres Strait near Darnley Island (Mac
gillivray, Emu 13: 142).

COLUMBIDAE

Ptilinopus regina regina Swainson. Red-crowned Pigeon.
Range.-Eastern: north to Cape York; inland to the Atherton Tableland,

Eungella Range, Berserker Range, Bunya Mountains, Lowood, and the Lamington
Plateau; large islands in Torres Strait (Banks, Thursday, Prince of Wales, and Booby)
and many wooded islands off east coast (from Turtle Head south to Stradbroke, and
offshore as far as the Whitsunday and Capricorn Groups); casual in southeastern
interior (the lower Dawson, northeast Darling Downs, and upper Condamine).
An isolated population (? subsp.) about the lower Edward River (midwest coast of
Cape York Peninsula). •

Status &c.-Partly migratory. Moderately common. In north (i.e. within
range of P. superbus) mainly on or near coast as a breeding bird, in mangroves,
littoral forest, gallery forest, and patches of relatively dry, open rainforest. More
numerous in south as a breeding bird and occupying a wider variety of habitats,
including luxuriant lowland and highland rainforests and open forests enriched with
fruit-bearing trees and shrubs. Breeding in north only on coastal plains and islands,
and in south inland to Lowood and as high as Binna Burra; August to February.
Vacating southeast in winter after forming small nomadic flocks in autumn.

Ptilinopus superbus superbus (Temminck). Purple-crowned Pigeon.
Range.-Northeastern and mideastern: from Cape York south to Byfield;

inland to the McIIwraith Range, Atherton and Evelyn Tablelands, and Eungella
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Range; also larger islands in Torres Strait (Banks, Prince of Wales, and Booby) and
off northeast coast (Hinchinbrook). Casual in southeast.

Status &c.-Common in north; uncommon south of Cardwell. Mainly low
land and highland rainforests, but frequently nesting in adjacent open forest; com
monly wandering in autumn and winter to more open country. Breeding from
Cape York south to Proserpine, inland to the Herberton and Eungella Ranges;
September to February.

Ptilinopus magnificus magniiicus (Temminck). Wompoo Pigeon.
Range.-Eastern: north to Cape York; inland to the McTIwraith Range, Ather

ton Tableland, Eungella Range, Berserker Range, Bunya Mountains (formerly),
Cunninghams Gap, and Lamington Plateau; also wooded islands in Torres Strait
(Banks, Prince of Wales, and Thursday) and off east coast (Green, Dunk, Hinchin
brook, Fraser, and formerly South Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Common in north; now scarce in south. Mainly lowland and
highland rainforests, sometimes nesting in adjacent open forest; occasionally wander
ing in autumn and winter to more open country. Breeding north to Banks Island
and inland to Atherton, Herbert Vale, and Kingaroy; August to January.

Ducula spilorrhoa spilorrhoa (Gray). Torres Strait Pigeon.
Range.-Northern and northeastern: from Cape York south on Gulf coast to

the Norman, and on east coast and islands to 2l 0 40'S and as far offshore as St Bees
(Cumberland Group); also Torres Strait islands.

Status &c.-Migrant, appearing in July on Torres Strait islands and northern
Cape York Peninsula, spreading south in August-October, and returning north in
March-April. Very common on humid east coast of Cape York Peninsula and
humid northeast coast south to the Herbert River and Palm Islands (though now
greatly reduced in the Mossman-Ingham sugar-belt); moderately common on lower
northeast coast (Proserpine and Mackay districts and Whitsunday Islands) and on
Gulf coast south to the Mitchell; scarce or uncommon elsewhere. Mainly coastal
lowlands in rainforest, palm woods, and Terminalia scrub; some flocks following
gallery forests for considerable distances inland, especially in north of Cape York
Peninsula; scarce in highland rainforest. Breeding in great numbers on wooded
islands in Torres Strait and off east coast, and in very much smaller numbers on
mainland coasts and along rivers (as far inland as Laura, Kings Plains, and Herbert
Vale); September to January. For observations of large flocks wintering in Fly
delta of New Guinea, see Bell (Emu 67: 70).

Lopholaimus antarcticus (Shaw). Topknot Pigeon.
Range.-Eastern: north to Cape York, and inland to the Atherton Tableland,

Eungella and Berserker Ranges, Aramara, Bunya Mountains, Toowoomba, and
Emu Vale; casual on wooded islands close to east coast (South Frankland, Fraser,
and formerly South Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Nomadic (or irregular migrant). Common (formerly very common)
in south, generally l;iecreasing in abundance northwards; scarce and sporadic north
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of Cooktown. Mainly highland and foothill rainforests; flocking in autumn and
dispersing widely in search of ripening figs and other fruits. Breeding in south
eastern highlands (inland to Bunya Mountains; September to December) and in
northeastern highlands (Atherton Tableland and Cardwell Range; August to
November).

Columba norfolciensis Latham. White-headed Pigeon.
Range.-Eastern: north nearly to Cooktown, and inland to Atherton, Ravens

hoe, Berserker Range, Bunya Mountains, Ravensbourne, and upper Dalrymple
Creek; also forested islands off east coast (Dunk, Palm, Hayman, and Fraser).

Status &c.-Nomadic. Locally common, but generally uncommon. Mainly
highland rainforest; wandering in autumn and winter to coastal lowlands. Breeding
in highlands north to the Bloomfield; October to February.

Streptopelia chinensis tigrina (Temminck). Spotted Dove.
Range.-Northeastern: coastal plain from Cairns south to Innisfail, and at

Townsville; also at Mareeba and Atherton. Lower northeast: Pioneer Valley from
Mackay inland at least to Mirani. Southeastern: north to Maryborough, and
inland to eastern Darling Downs (Yamsion, Toowoomba, and Warwick); also
Stradbroke Island.

Status &c.-Established exotic. Common in several cities and towns; patchily
distributed in farming country. Breeding from June to February.

Released in Brisbane in 1912 and well established by 1919 (Chisholm, Emu 19:
61), spreading in 1922 to nearby Sherwood where established in following year
(W. B. Alexander, MSS.). Reaching Sandgate before 1942, and Stradbroke Island,
Maryborough, and Toowoomba, before 1949.

First recorded in Townsville in 1926, when Macgillivray (Emu 27: 96) found
them "all over the place", but not subsequently reported there till 1965, when Lavery
described them as scarce. Released at Gordonvale in early 1940s and soon well
established; appearing at Cairns and Innisfail in 1945 and becoming established in
both of these towns and Babinda between 1950 and 1954. First recorded at Mackay
in 1959 and at Atherton and Mareeba in 1964.

Macropygia amboinensis phasianella (Temminck). Brown Pigeon.
Range.-Eastern: north to Cooktown, and inland to the Atherton Tableland,

Eungella and Berserker Ranges, Bunya Mountains, Toowoomba, and Killarney;
also forested islands off east coast (Dunk, Magnetic, Fraser, and rarely Stradbroke).
Mideastern Cape York Peninsula, from the Claudie south to the upper Lockhart,
inland to Mt Tozer and the McIlwraith Range.

Status &c.-Very common in humid highlands; moderately common in humid
coastal lowlands, especially in autumn and winter; uncommon and patchily distri
buted in drier parts of range. Mainly edge of rainforest and in second-growth rich
in berry-bearing shrubs and weeds. Breeding from May to February.
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Geopelia humeralis (Temminck). Bar-shouldered Dove.
Range.-All coasts, including most wooded islands in Torres Strait (north to

Jervis and Darnley) and off east coast (from Mai south to Stradbroke, and as far
off shore as the Cumberland, Capricorn, and Bunker Groups) and Pisonia Island
(Gulf of Carpentaria). Extending inland over much of Cape York Peninsula, south
to the Georgetown district and east to the upper Mitchell (Mt Carbine) and upper
Lynd (40-mile Scrub). In the northwest ascending the Gregory to Riversleigh, the
Leichhardt to Floraville, and the Norman to beyond Glenore (The Lakes). From the
mideast and southeast coasts extending west to the upper Isaac (Grosvenor Downs),
the Comet (30 km N of Rolleston), the upper Barcoo, the Nive, the upper Warrego

. (north of CharleviIle), Morven, and the lower Moonie (Dareel).
Status &c.-Very common in north on islands and on and near coasts about

mangroves, littoral forests and thickets, and riverside scrubs; in similar habitats on
southern coasts but less numerous. Scarce to moderately common in interior,
mainly about thickets, scrubs, and forests beside watercourses and lagoons; abundance
generally declining \vith distance from sea. Breeding in all months (mostly in spring,
least in autumn).

Geopelia striata placida Gould. Peaceful Dove.
Range.-Greater part of State, including large or inhabited islands in Gulf

(Mornington), in Torres Strait (Banks, Wednesday, and Prince of Wales), and close
to east coast (Dunk, Magnetic, Hayman, North Keppel, Fraser, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Moderately common to very common in lightly or moderately
wooded grasslands over much of State, inland to the upper Gregory, Mt rsa, Winton,
Barcaldine, BIackall, and Quilpie (most numerous in well-watered woodland savan
nahs of northern subhumid zone, and in towns and about farms in northeast; least
numerous in humid north and east of Cape York Peninsula, and in more arid parts
of range). Scarce and patchily distributed in far western interior from the Barkly
Tableland southwards (recorded from the Georgina, the Burke, the Diamantina near
Monkira, and Coopers Creek at Nappamerrie). Breeding in all months (mainly late
summer to early winter in northern interior; mainly spring and early summer in wet
regions); no reports from north of Coen.

Geopelia cuneata (Latham). Diamond Dove.
Range.-Greater part of State, but ordinarily western: north to central Cape

York Peninsula (the lower Edward and Musgrave), and east to Laura, Mt Carbine,
Mt Garnet, the upper Einasleigh, Balfes Creek, Clermont, the upper Dawson, and
the lower Moonie.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Lightly to moderately wooded grassland. Common in
Gulf drainage (very common in droughts); moderately common in interior drainages
but largely vacating them in droughts; sporadic in eastern interior, sometimes appear
ing in good numbers, but rarely reaching east coast except in dry sector between
TownsviIle and Bowen. Breeding north to the Gulf, and east to the lower Norman,
Richmond, and the Comet (exceptionally the lower Dawson); March to September,
also December.
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Chalc~pbaps indica cbrysochlora (Wagler). Green-winged Pigeon.
Range.-Eastern: north to Cape York, and inland to the upper Archer, Shiptons

Flat, the Clohesy, the Herberton, Cardwell and Eungella Ranges, the lower Dawson,
Chinchilla, and Cunninghams Gap; also islands in Torres Strait (Banks) and off east
coast (Low, Green, Dunk, South Brook, Magnetic, Brampton, Fraser, Peel, and
Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Moderately common. Rainforest (mainly edge and second-growth)
and closed gallery forest. In winter (May to September) appearing in more open and
drier habitats (e.g. brigalow-bottletreescrubs ofthe lower Dawson and Darling Downs)
and even crossing considerable expanses of sea, e.g. observation by Laird (Notornis
6: 224) in western Torres Strait about 40 km west of Booby Island. Breeding from
August to February.

Phaps chalcoptera (Latham). Common Bronzewing.
Range.-Eastern and southern interiors: north to Chillagoe; east to Atherton

(rarely), the upper Burdekin (Lake Lucy), Lake Elphinstone, Rockhampton (rarely),
Kurrajong, Esk, and Emu Vale; and west to Croydon, Richmond (rarely), Winton,
Opalton, and the Beal, Canaway, and Grey Ranges. Northwestern interior, from
the Gregory southeast through Mt Isa to the Cloncurry district.

Status &c.-Ordinarily sedentary, but dispersing during droughts. Locally
common in southeastern interior; becoming patchily distributed in north, and scarce
towards western limits. Mainly Acacia scrubs, especially brigalow. Breeding from
August to April.

Phaps histrionica. (Gould). Flock Pigeon.
Range.-Ordinarily western: north to the Nassau, and east to the middle Mitchell

(Highbury Lagoon), the middle Einasleigh (Abingdon Downs), the Saxby, the upper
Flinders, upper Thomson, upper Barcoo, and upper Warrego. Casual in eastern
interior (the middle Burdekin and Peak Downs), and occasionally reaching the dry
lower-northeast-coastal plain (Townsville and Bowen districts).

Status &c.-Highly nomadic. Very common on the western plains before the
advent of sheep; since 1890 locally and seasonally common but generally uncommon.
Mainly Mitchell-grass plains of southern Gulf lowlands and of Thomson and Barcoo
drainages; also in flood years on the open plains about the Georgina and lower
Diamantina. Breeding in western interior, east to the Richmond, Stamford, Mutta
burra, and Tambo districts; February to early October.

Geophaps scripta peninsulae White. Squatter Pigeon.
Range.-Less humid parts of Cape York Peninsula (mainly in Gulf and Princess

Charlotte Bay drainages): north to Meduna and the Chester; east to Laura, Maytown,
Mt Carbine, Mareeba, Mt Garnet, and Conjuboy; and south to Glenore, George
town, and the upper Einasleigh.

Status &c.-Common. Dry woodland savannahs., Breeding from June to
October.
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Geophaps scripta scripta (Temminck).
Range.-Eastern (mainly interior): north to Kirrama (? subsp.); west to the

upper Burdekin (Lake Lucy), the Basalt River, Balfes Creek, Barcaldine, and Charle
ville; and east to Townsville, Inkerman, Bowen, Shoalwater Bay, Kurrajong, Biggen
den, Esk, and Warwick.

Status &c.-Formerly very common, but sudden and widespread reduction in 
numbers. about 1905; now locally common but generally rare. Mainly woodland
savannahs and acacia scrubs on well-drained riverine fiats. Breeding from July to
May.

[Geophaps smithii (Jardine & SelbY). Partridge Pigeon.
A "Squatter Pigeon" observed by R. L. Pink (pers. comm.) on 10 May 1964 in

stunted scrub near Moonlight Creek in far northwest was probably of this species.]

Geophaps plumifera plumifera Gould. Plumed Pigeon.
Range.-Western interior: from Coopers Creek north nearly to the Gulf; east

to beyond the lower Leichhardt (Punchbowl), Cloncurry, the John Hills (lOO km W
of Winton), AlIens Range (33 km S of Winton), hills 84 km W of Longreach, Cheviot
Range (23' km E of Retreat), and Nappamerrie. Arid southern interior of Cape
York Peninsula: from the middle Palmer southwest through the sandstone country
of the middle Lynd (about Torwood) to the Georgetown and Croydon districts.

Status &c.-Locally common, but generally uncommon and patchily distributed
Mainly rocky country with Triodia; also stony and sandy ridges. Breeding from
January to May, also September.

Ocyphaps lophotes (Temminck). Crested Pigeon.
Range.-At present throughout greater part of State, north to the Mitchell and

the Walsh, and east to Chillagoe, the upper Lynd, Conjuboy, the upper Einasleigh,
Charters Towers, Marlborough, Westwood, Monto, and Moreton Bay; with an
apparently isolated population round Townsville.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Generally common, but latgely abandoning drought
stricken regions. Lightly wooded country. Breeding in all months (mainly late
autumn to early summer).

In contrast' to the decline of most pigeons, this. species has greatly expanded its
range and numbers since European settlement. Originally it was probably un
common and confined to well-watered localities in the arid and semi-arid zones.
There are no pre-settlement records from Cape York Peninsula, the south-coastal
plains ofthe Gulf, and the eastern interior east of the upper Barcoo and the Warrego;
and Sturt apparently failed to see it in the far southwestern deserts.

It was well established in the southern Gulf lowlands by 1910. By 1925 it had
spread to the mideasteni and southeastern interiors, being common as far east as
Blackwater and Goondiwindi, and was beginning to colonize the lower Dawson and
western Darling Downs. By 1930 it was breeding in the eastern Darling Downs
and was beginning to cross the Great Dividing Range. By 1935 it was establi~hed
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in the drier valleys of the southeastern lowlands (the upper Lockyer and upper Albert).
By 1947 it was well established in the lower valley of the Brisbane River (at Esk and
further down) and was beginning to appear in the outskirts of Brisbane; soon after,
it turned the flank of the D'Aguilar-Blackall Ranges, reaching Samford by 1950 and
Pomona by 1958. Though it was established in Townsville by 1947, it does not
seem to have spread far from that city. In 1968 three birds were observed in Cairns.

Leucosarcia melanoleuca (Latham). Wonga Pigeon.
Range.:-Southeastern: north to Shoalwater Bay; inland to Westwood, Spring

sure, western foot of Expedition Range (Basalt Creek), the Valley of the Ruined
Castles, Chinchilla, Toowoomba, and Warwick.

Status &c.-Formerly common; now generally scarce and locally extinct (e.g.
most of Darling Downs). Mainly drier scrubs (brigalow and deciduous vine thicket);
also rainforest (especially edge) and adjacent open forest. Breeding from July to
December.

PSITTACIDAE

Trichoglossus haematodus rubritorquis Vigors & Horsfield. Red-collared Lorikeet.
Range.-Far northwest: south to the Nicholson and lower Gregory, and east

nearly to Burketown.
Status &c.-Common (at least in winter) in flowering Melaleuca of coastal

plains; much less numerous inland. Breeding in July.

Trichoglossus haematodus novaehollandiae (Gmelin). Rainbow Lorikeet.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north to Cape York, and west to the FIinders

delta (Little Bynoe River), the lower Norman (The Lakes south of Glenore),
Croydon, the head of the Einasleigh, Terang, Clermont, Anakie, Carnarvon Gorge,
Dulbydilla, Dulacca, Condarnine, and Pikedale; also wooded continental islands in
Torres Strait (Mulgrave, Banks, Thursday, and Prince of Wales) and off east coast
(from Dunk south to Stradbroke, and as far offshore as the Cumberland Group).

Status &c.-Locally nomadic in all kinds of forests, woodlands and scrubs,
following flowering of wide variety of trees and tall shrubs and to a much lesser
extent the ripening of fruits, Casuarina seeds, and coarse grains. Very common in
northern humid and subhurnid zones, generally decreasing in abundance towards
south; common on south coast and adjacent islands but scarce in southern interior.
Breeding from April to December, mainly in spring.

Trichoglossus chlorolepidotus (Kuhl). Scaly-breasted Lorikeet.
Range.-Eastern: north nearly to Cooktown; and inland to Mt Molloy, Mareeba,

Ravenshoe, the Burdekin-Einasleigh divide (southwest of Conjuboy), Balfes Creek,
the Expedition and Carnarvon Ranges, Miles, Dalby, and Warwick; also Bribie and
Stradbroke Islands.

.Status &c.-Relatively sedentary. Common in south; much less numerous
north of the Tropic. Mainly eucalypt forest; occasionally visiting other habitats in
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..
search of flowering trees and shrubs and ripening fruits and coarse grains. Breeding
from May to February (mainl:y winter and spring.).

Trichoglossus versicolor Lear. Varied Lorikeet.
Range.-Northern and northwestern (almost wholly in Gulf drainage); north

nearly to Cape York (the Jardine); east to Coen, Ebagoola, Hann River (Laura
Coen road), Georgetown, and the upper Flinders; and south to the O'Shanassy, Mt
Isa, Cloncurry, Richmond, and Hughenden.

Status &c.-Nomadic, following the flowering of trees and tall shrubs (Eucalyp
tus, Tristania, Melaleuca, Erythrina, Bauhinia etc.); Locally and seasonally common.
Semi-arid open forests and woodlands. Breeding from March to August.

Glossopsitta concinna concinna (Shaw). Musk'Lorikeet.
Range.-Eastern: north to Cape Upstart, and inland to the lower Dawson and

Chinchilla.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Common in far south on western slopes of Great Div

iding Range north to the upper Condamine; scarce elsewhere.
Taxonomy.-See White (Bull. Br. Om. Club. 58: 114).

Glossopsitta porphyrocephala (Dietrichsen). Purple-crowned Lorikeet.
Range and status.-Rare visitor to southeast. Two records: a flock on the

upper Lockyer in January 1946 (Lord, Emu 56: 110), and a flock near Brisbane in
autumn 1970 (Slater, Qd om. Soc. Newsl. 2 (3): 4).

Glossopsitta pusilla (Shaw). Little Lorikeet.
Range.-Eastern: north to beyond Cairns (Hartleys Creek); and inland to Julat

ten, Mt Garnet, Kirrama, the Eungella, Expedition, and Carnarvon Ranges, Con
damine, Dalby, and Wallangarra.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Locally and seasonally common, but generally only
moderately common in hilly interior and uncommon on coastal plains (rare north of
Cardwell). Mainly drier eucalypt forests. Breeding from May to November.

Cyclopsitta diophtbalma aruensis (Schlegel).
Range.-Only known from two localities on humid mideast coast of Cape York

Peninsula: Claudie River at Iron Range, and seaward slope of Macrossan Range
near Lockhart River Mission.

Status &c.-Common. Rainforest up to 300 m.
Taxonomy.-For subspecies of diophthalma see Forshaw (Mem. Qd Mus.

15: 43). I agree with Holyoak (Emu 70: 198) in merging Opopsitta and Psittacul
irostris, but I believe that the oldest name for the genus is Cyclopsitta Reichenbach
(based on "Cyclopsitte double-oeil" = Psittacula diophthalma Hombron & Jac
quinot) which was in universal usage, in either its original or amended form, until
Mathews pretended that the name was indeterminable.
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Cyclopsitta diophthalma macleayana Ramsay. Blue-faced Lorilet.
Range.-Humid northeast: from Mt Amos south to Cardwell, and inland to Mt

Molloy, Myola, Tolga, Malanda, and (1) the WaIter Hill Range.
Status &c.-Locally common but generally uncommon. Rainforest, gallery

forest, and adjacent open forest; from sea-level to about 750 m. Breeding in October.

Cyclopsitta diophthalma coxeni Gould. Red-faced Lorilet.
Range.-Humid southeast: north to beyond Maryborough (Urangan), and

inland to Gympie and the Blackall, D'Aguilar, and Taylor Ranges.
Status &c.-:-Formerly scarce or uncommon; now rare or extinct (no authentic

Queensland record since 1934). Apparently mainly in lowlands and foothills in
closed or open forest rich in Ficus spp. (habitat types that are now largely destroyed).
One breeding report (Emu 36: 31): July.

Lathamus discolor (White). Swift Parrot.
Range.-Southeastern and mideastern: north to Bowen and inland to the lower

Dawson, Chinchilla, and Texas.
Status &c.-Winter visitor (May to August). Scarce in south; rare in north.

Highly irregular in appearances and usually in small flocks. Open forest.

Probosciger aterrimus aterrimus (Gmelin). Palm Cockatoo.
Range.-Northern Cape York Peninsula: south on Gulf coast to the Archer,

inland to Kinloch Creek; and on east coast to Massy Creek, inland to western slopes
of the Tozer and McIlwraith Ranges.

Status &c.-Moderately common. Rainforest, gallery forest, and adjacent
open forests (especially when enriched with Nonda plums and Pandanus). Breeding
from July to February.

Taxonomy.-See Hartert (Novit. zool. 36: 106).

Calyptorhyncbus funereus funereus (Shaw). Yellow-tailed Black Cockatoo.
Range.-Southeastern: north to Rockhampton (Berserker Range), and inland

to Gogango, the lower Dawson, Taroom, Miles, Kogan, and Stanthorpe; also Fraser
Island.

Status &c.-Locally nomadic. Moderately common locally (e.g. along the
Mary) but generally uncommon. Open forest and occasionally brigalow scrub.
Breeding from May to July.

Calyptorhyncbus magnificus (Shaw). Red-tailed Black Cockatoo.
Range.-Northern subhumid and semi-arid zones (mainly in Gulf drainage):

north to Weipa, and east to Ebagoola, the lower Morehead, Beattie Creek, the lower
Endeavour, lower Bloomfield, Mt Molloy, the upper Mulgrave, Ravenshoe, the upper
Murray, Cardwell, Townsville, and Cape Upstart; and south to the upper Gregory
(Riversleigh), Cloncurry (formerly), Cabanda, Richmond, Glendower, and Charters
Towers; also Goold lsland. Watercourses of western interior; Eyre Creek (near
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Glengyle), the Diamantina (near Monkira and Betoota), Farrars Creek (at Curra
willa), Whitula Creek (west of Windorah), upper Thomson and tributaries (near
Torrens Creek, Prairie, Muttaburra, and Aramac), the Alice (near Barcaldine), the
Barcoo (near Blackall and Yaraka), the Wilson (near Conbar), and the Bulloo (near
Quilpie). Formerly in southeast (Brisbane River).

Status &c.-Locally nomadic. Generally common (most numerous on lowland
sectors of major Gulf rivers, especially the Mitchell, Staaten, and Einasleigh; least
numerous and patchily distributed on eastern rivers south of the Endeavour and in
western interior). Open forest. Breeding from May to September.

Status in mideast and southeast uncertain owing to confusion between it and
lathami. Both species occurred near Brisbane in the 1850s in sufficient numbers for
Rawnsley (MS. diary extracted by Chisholm, Emu 43: 285) to distinguish between
them morphologically and ecologically, though h,e transposed their scientific names.
His description of one female specimen could apply only to magnificus.

Calyptorhynchus lathami (Temminck). Glossy Black Cockatoo.
Range.-Southeastern and mideastern: north certainly to Shoalwater Bay (Pine

Mountain) and probably to the Mackay district; inland to Lake Elphinstone (?
species), Hughes Creek (near Iffley), the lower Dawson, Carnarvon Range, Auga
thella district, Morven, Mitchell, Southwood, and Stanthorpe; also (but ? species)
Percy Islands.

Status &c.-Formerly moderately common; now generally uncommon and
locally extinct (e.g. on the lower Dawson and around Brisbane). Open forest
(especially with Casuarina spp.) and brigalow scrub. Breeding from May to August.

Cacatua galerita (Latham). White Cockatoo.
Range.-Northwestern, northern, and eastern: north to Cape York; and inland

to Thorntonia, Mt Isa, Cloncurry, Cabanda, Richmond, Hughenden, Barcaldine,
Blackall, the upper Bulloo (between Adavale and Quilpie), Cunnamulla, and the
lower Moonie (Dareel). Also wooded continental islands in southern Torres Strait
(Wednesday, Hammond, Thursday, and Prince of Wales), off northeast coast (from
Fitzroy south to Magnetic), off lower northeast coast (from Hayman south to Percy),
off southeast coast (Fraser).

Status &c.-Moderate1y common to very common at low and moderate eleva
tions in subhumid and humid zones; uncommon in highlands (above about 1000 m
in north and 600 m in south); scarce and largely confined to major watercourses in
semi-arid sector of range; now rare or extinct in heavily settled parts of southeastern
lowlands. All kinds of wooded country; also grain crops and pineapple plantations.
Breeding from May to February (mainly August to October).

Cacatua Ieadbeateri (Vigors). Pink Cockatoo.
Range.-Southwestern: west nearly to Birdsville; north to Mooraberree, Win

dorah, Charleville, and Mitchell; and east ordinarily to St George, casually to the
Darling Downs (e.g., Warra, May 1962).
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Status &c.-Uncommon on the lower Warrego and lower Paroo; generally
scarce elsewhere. Lightly wooded plains. Breeding in winter.

Cacatua tenuirostris sanguinea Gould. Little Corella.
Range.-Western arid zone: west to the upper Georgina and the Mulligan;

north to the Gulf; and ordinarily east to the Saxby, upper Flinders, the Barcoo, and
the Bulloo. Also Mornington Island and west coast of Cape York Peninsula north
to Weipa. Occasional flocks wandering east to the Palmer, Mt Surprise, Townsville,
and the Darling Downs.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Numbers locally and seasonally highly variable, but
generally common. .Mainly grassy plains in vicinity of waterside forests and wood
lands; also estuarine mangroves. Breeding north to Burketown and east to Sedan,
Isisford, and lower Coopers Creek; July to October; also (and mainly) December to
April in northwest interior.

Cacatua roseicapilla Vieillot. Galah.
Range.-Greater part of State, north to the lower Watson and Mein; and east

to Coen, Princess Charlotte Bay, the Laura, Maytown, Chillagoe, the upper Lynd,
upper Einasleigh, Balfes Creek, Anakie, Carnarvon Gorge, Barakula, Yarraman,
the upper Lockyer, and upper Condamine; casual further east (Iron Range, Ather
ton, Townsville, Cooroy, Brisbane).

Status &c.-Nomadic. Common. Woodland savannah; also wheat and
sorghum fields. Breeding from July to October; also February to April in northwest.

Before European settlement and until at least 1880 it occurred nowhere east of
the Great Dividing Range, except possibly in the Princess Charlotte Bay drainage;
and in the south it apparently did not extend much further east than the Warrego.
By the early 1920s its eastern limits in central and south Queensland were at Alpha,
Dulbydilla, and Goondiwindi. By 1947 it was common on the Balonne south of
Yuleba; within a year or two it was established on the Darling Downs and was soon
beginning to spill over the Great Divide into the upper Lockyer. Eastward expansion
in northern and central Queensland has been slight.

Nymphicus hoIlandicus (Kerr). Cockatiel.
Range.-Greater part of State: north to the middle Mitchell; and east to High

bury Lagoon, the upper .Lynd, upper Burdekin, Townsville, Bowen, Rockhampton,
Gayndah, Esk, and the upper Condamine; casual further east (princess Charlotte
Bay, Atherton, Innisfail, and Brisbane).

Status &c.-Nomadic (moving further and more completely during droughts
than Galah). Very common on Darling Downs and (as a drought-refugee) in
southern Gulf lowlands; generally common elsewhere in interior, but largely aband
oning drought-stricken country. Lightly wooded grassy plains; also grain crops,
especially sorghum. Breeding north to Cloncurry and Richmond, and east to
Townsville (rarely), the lower Dawson, and the upper Lockyer; April to October.
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The huge numbers observed by John Gilbert on the Mitchell in June 1845
suggest it was more numerous than it is now on the degraded grasslands of the western
interior. In compensation is its spectacular colonization of the agricultural country
of the southeastern interior, especially the Darling Downs where it is now the com
monest psittacid.

In the 1880s Broadbent failed to see it in the Rockhampton, Springsure, Barcald
ine, Charleville, and Chinchilla districts, though it is clear from Gilbert's observations
that before European settlement it was locally a common drought-refugee in river
valleys of the eastern interior. The severe drought of 1902 brought many flocks to
the Peak Downs and lower Dawson (where it bred). The droughts of the 1920s also
stimulated eastward movements in the south, flocks being observed on the upper
Burnett and Darling Downs. It apparently became established on the eastern Darling
Downs in the early 1930s and by 1937 was breeding on the upper Lockyer. By
1945 it was common on the eastern Darling Downs but still scarce or absent north
west of Dalby. It thus seems the Darling Downs was colonized from the southwest;
at any rate it was well established by 1937 on the lower Moonie (where it was ap
parently absent as late as 1923.)

Eclectus roratus pectoralis (Muller). Red-sided Parrot.
Range.-Humid mideast coast of Cape York Peninsula, from the Claudie

south to Massy Creek, and inland to the Mcllwraith Range.
Status &c.-Common. Rainforest. Breeding from October to December.

Psittinus geoffroyi aruensis (Gray). Red-cheeked Parrot.
Range.-Humid mideast coast of Cape York Peninsula, from the Pascoe south

to the Rocky, and inland to the western slope of McIlwraith Range (Peach River).
Status &c.-Common. Rainforest, closed gallery forest, and (? only for nesting)

adjacent open forest. Breeding from September to November.
Taxonomy.-See Hartert (Novit. zool. 31:124) and Forshaw (Mem. Qd Mus.

14: 175).

[polytelis alexandrae Gould. Princess Parrot.
A rare visitor to the lower Diamantina according to Mrs Duncan-Kemp, who

resided at Mooraberree during the droughty 1920s (Our sandhill country, nature and
man in south-western Queensland, 1933: 268-9).]

Aprosmictus erythropterus (Gmelin). Red-winged Parrot.
Range.-Greater part of State: north to Cape York; inland to the O'Shanassy,

Mt Isa, Cloncurry, Cabanda, Richmond, Hughenden, Barcaldine, Blackall, Quilpie,
and the lower Warrego; and east to Cooktown, Mt Molloy, Ravenshoe, the upper
Burdekin, Townsville, Bowen, Carmila, Rockhampton, Gayndah, Dalby, and
Goondiwindi; casual further east (Atherton, lnnisfail, Cardwell, Ingham, Too
woomba, the upper Lockyer, and Brisbane) and further west (upper Vergemont
Creek). Also locally in far southwest on Farrars Creek (at Currawilla), in the
Windorah district, and on the lower Diamantina (west of Durrie).
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Status &c.-Moderately common in regions of medium rainfall (i.e. 600-1000
mm in north, 400-600 mm in south) but gradually decreasing in numbers towards
both arid and humid limits of range (this and its tendency to wander towards east
coast in dry years make it hard to define "normal" eastern limits). Woodlands
and dry scrubs, especially those with trees and shrubs bearing leguminous seeds and
small drupes; occasionally visiting sorghum fields; virtually confined to riverside
trees in more arid parts of range. Breeding from April to December.

Aprosmictus scapularis (Lichtenstein). King Parrot.
Range.-Eastern: north nearly to Cooktown, and inland to the Herberton,

Cardwell, Seaview and Eungella Ranges, the lower Dawson, Carnarvon Gorge, Miles,
Kogan, and Warwick; also Fraser Island.

Status &c.-Common in humid highlands; uncommon in lowlands and drier
regions. Densely wooded country: rainforest (especially second-growth rich in
berry-bearing shrubs), gallery forest, eucalypt forest, and subhumid scrubs (especially
when enriched with Opuntia); visiting maize and sorghum fields. Breeding in Sep
tember and October.

Platycercus elegans nigrescens Ramsay. Crimson Rosella.
Range.-Humid northeastern and lower northeastern highlands, from the

hinterland of Cairns (Mt Haig) south to the Eungella Range, and inland to Herberton
and Ravenshoe.

Status &c.-Common between 600 and 1500 m. Rainforest (mainly edge and
second-growth) and adjacent eucalypt forest. Two breeding reports: August and
November.

Platycercus elegans elegans (Gmelin).
Range.-Humid southeastern highlands and foothills: north to Cooroy, and

inland to the Bunya Mountains, Mt Perseverance, the upper Condamine, and Stan
thorpe.

Status &c.-Common in extreme south (McPherson Range and southernmost
sector of Great Dividing Range), decreasing in abundance northwards; apparently
absent from the country between the Blackall Range and Bunya Mountains. Rain
forest and dense eucalypt forest above 450 m; occasional flocks wandering in autumn
and winter to lower and more open country. One breeding report: about November.

Platycercus venustus (Kuhl). Northern Rosella.
Range &c.-Extreme northwest: four birds observed on the Nicholson at the

Northern Territory border by W. B. Hitchcock in August 1967. The two young
birds seen by McLennan in 1910 in a cage at Burketown probably came from same
place. In August 1856 Elsey collected a specimen in the Northern Territory, 65 km
northwest of this locality.

Platycercus adscitus (Latham). Pale-headed Rosella.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north nearly to Cape York, and west to the

lower Archer, middle Mitchell (Longreach Lagoon), Croydon, the upper Flinders
(Boremba), Prairie, Barcaldine, Blackall, the Nive, upper Warrego (downstream
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nearly to Charleville), Mitchell, Surat, and (7) the lower Moonie; including Fraser
Island, but excluding extreme southern highlands (Granite Belt, the upper Conda
mine, and higher levels of the McPherson and Great Dividing Ranges) and most of
the humid northeast-coastal lowlands (south to the Herbert).

Status &c.-Common. Woodland and open forest. Breeding in all months.

Platycercus eximius splendidus Gould. Eastern Rosella.
Range.-Far south: western slope of Great Dividing Range, north to Dalrymple

Creek; and northern foot of McPherson Range (the upper Logan, upper Albert, and
upper Nerang).

Status &c.-Common in the Warwick and Stanthorpe districts; scarce east of
Great Dividing Range. Open forest. Status and subspecific identity of Eastern
Rosellas reported from Brisbane area unknown.

Platycercus zonarius macgillivrayi North. Cloncurry Parrot.
Range.-Northwestern interior: north to the Thornton and Coolullah; east to

the Fullarton; and south to Camooweal and Boulia.
Status &c.-Moderately common locally (e.g. on the upper Leichhardt), but

generally uncommon. Woodland savannah and riverside forest, especially in hilly
country. Breeding from February to Mayor June (R. K. Carruthers, pers. comm.).

Platycercus zonarius barnardi Vigors & Horsfield. Ringneck Parrot.
Range.-Southern interior: north to the Carnarvon Range (Mt Moffat); west to

the Nive, Langlo, nearly to Quilpie (Winbin Creek), and Hungerford; and east to
Mitchell, St George, and Goondiwindi. Western interior (Coopers Creek drainage):
north nearly to Winton (AlIens Range); east to Barcaldine and Blackall, and west to
Windorah and nearly to Nappamerrie.

Status &c.-Moderately common locally (e.g. on the Paroo, the Warrego, lower
Moonie, and lower Macintyre), but generally uncommon. Eucalypt woodland and
riverside forest, and Acacia and Callitris scrubs. Breeding from August to October.

Platycercus haematogaster haematogaster Gould. Blue Bonnet.
Range.-Southern interior: west to Coopers Creek; north to the Windorah

district (Tenham), Morven, and Surat; and east to Condamine and Texas.
Status &c.-Locally common in far south (e.g. on Warri Warri Creek, the lower

Warrego, and lower Moonie), but generally scarce or uncommon. Eucalypt wood
land and adjacent mulga and gidya scrubs. Breeding in winter.

Platycercus haematonotus Gould. Red-backed Parrot.
Range.-Disjunct in southern interior: river gums of lower Coopers Creek at

South Australian border; the Barcoo (20 km E of Retreat); the Bull09 at North
Comongin; the upper Warrego at Charleville and for some distance northwards;
the Balonne at Warkon; northeastern Darling Downs (recently established in Goom-
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bungee district, fide H. J. Coleman, Darling Downs Nat. no. 76: 6); lower western
slopes of far south of Great Dividing Range and adjacent plains, north to Warwick
and west to Mungindi; casual on the upper Lockyer.

Status &c.-Common in the Warwick and Texas districts; evidently scarce else
where. Open forest and farming country. Undated reports of breeding from
Charleville and Goombungee.

Platycercus varius (Clark). Mulga Parrot.
Range.-Southern interior: west to the Grey Range (east of Nockatunga),

north to Charleville, and east to the Moonie (Westmar and Dareel).
Status &c.-Locally common (e.g. at Gilruth Plains), but generally scarce and

patchily. distributed.

Platycercus pulcherrimus Gould. Paradise Parrot.
Range.-Southeastern interior: north to about the Tropic; west to the upper

Nogoa (Mantuan Downs), upper Comet (Lake Brown), upper Dawson, Roma, and
Goondiwindi; and east to Rockhampton ("a little west of"), Howard, and Esk (and
occasionally further down the Brisbane). [If Major Mitchell's "rose-coloured
paroquets of the Barwon" refer to this species, it occurred considerably further
north, viz. on the Belyando in 22°20'S.]

Status &c.-Before European settlement locally common (e.g. on the upper and
middle Dawson), but generally uncommon and patchily distributed. Woodland
savannah especially in broad river valleys (a habitat especially vulnerable to degrada
tion by over-grazing during droughts). Breeding from September to May.

By 1880s in rapid decline (e.g. none observed by Broadbent in Chinchilla district,
the type locality); by early 1900s rare or extinct in most of range; last published
observation in 1927 on the upper Burnett. For list of extant study specimens in
Australia, see Vernon (Sunbird 2: 17).

Platycercus chrysopterygius chrysopterygius (Gould). Golden-winged Parrot.

Range.-Southern and central Cape York Peninsula, in Gulf and Princess
Charlotte Bay drainages: north to the lower Watson and 20 km north of Coen; east
to the lower Stewart, lower Morehead, the Normanby (near Battle Camp), upper
Palmer (Byerstown), and the middle Lynd (south of Bulimba); and south to the
hinterland of Normanton (Clarina Creek).

Status &c.-Locally common, but not recorded this century in southwestern
part of range. Woodland savannah in vicinity of flats studded with termitaria.
Breeding from April to June.

[Neophema chrysostoma (Kuhl). Blue-winged Parrot.
Range and status.-Possibly a rare, irregular winter visitor to southern interior.

Recorded without details from Thargomindah, Cunnamulla, and Chinchilla districts.]

Neophema pulchella (Shaw). Turquoise Parrot.
Range.-Southeastern and mideastern interiors: north to vicinity of Bowen;

west to Suttor Creek, the upper Isaac (Grosvenor Downs), eastern foot of Expedition
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Range (west of Fairfield), Chinchilla, and nearly to St George (T1).omby); and east to
Gayndah, Esk, Warwick, and Wallangarra.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Locally and seasonally common, but generally scarce.
Lightly wooded country. One breeding report: Stanthorpe district, spring (Barker,
Emu 53: 262).

Neophema splendida (Gould). Scarlet-chested Parrot.
Range and status.-Irregular visitor to far western deserts. Two records:

observed by Captain Sturt on Eyre Creek in September 1845, and in good numbers
by Mrs Duncan-Kemp at Mooraberree during a severe drought (presumably 1927-9).

Neophema bourkii (Gould). Bourke Parrot.
Range.-Southwestern: north to Windorah, and east to Adavale and Cunna

mulla.
Status.-Uncertain. Possibly regular inhabitant of arid mulga scrubs of

extreme southwest, near which (in New South Wales) Sturt found it in abundance in
1844-5 and Macgillivray found it nesting in summer 1902-3. Further north and east
a rare visitor, the Quilpie and Cunnamulla records of the early 1930s coinciding
with an irruption into the south of the Northern Territory.

Melopsittacus undulatus (Shaw). Budgerigah.
Range.-Greater part of State, mainly western arid and semi-arid zones.
Status &c.-Highly nomadic. In good seasons very common in far western

interior, breeding in great numbers on the Mulligan, Diamantina, and Coopers Creek,
but largely abandoning region during prolonged droughts. Very common as a
drought-refugee and common as a dry-season visitor to Gulf drainage, north to the
Mitchell, and east to Highbury, Chillagoe, the upper Lynd, upper Einasleigh, and
upper Flinders. Drought-stimulated movements on a much smaller scale eastwards
than northwards, but fairly frequently reaching as far east as Balfes Creek, the Peak
Downs, lower and middle Dawson, upper Lockyer, and upper Condamine; during
the severest droughts large flocks appearing in eastern interior, some birds even
reaching lower northeast coast (Ingham, Townsville, and Bowen). Open or lightly
wooded grasslands in vicinity of waterside trees. Breeding north to the upper
Gregory and middle Leichhardt, and east to the Fullarton and lower Warrego (and
exceptionally in the Clermont and Chinchilla districts); February to September
(generally earlier in north than south).

Pezoporus wallicus wallicus (Kerr). Ground Parrot.
Range.-Southeast-coastal sandplains: from Wide Bay (Cooloola) south to

Caloundra, inland to the Wolvi district; also Fraser Island.
Status &c.-Moderately common in its very small and possibly shrinking range.

Swampy heathlands. Two undated reports of breeding.
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Geopsittacus occidentalis Gould. Night Parrot.
Range.-Far southwest, about lower Coopers Creek.
Status.-Unknown. Two second-hand but acceptable reports (Emu 20: 94 and

32: 104), supported by John Stuart's collection of a specimen in October 1845 in
adjacent South Australia (ca 80 km NW of Nappamerrie) and later records from the
South Australian sector of Coopers Creek, east to Innamincka (Emu 37: 79).

CUCULIDAE

Cuculus saturatus Blyth. Oriental Cuckoo.

Range.-Northern aIld eastern: north to Cape York, and west to the lower
Mitchell, lower Lynd, Richmond (rarely), Gin Gin, and the upper Lockyer; also
islands in Gulf (Pisonia) and Torres Strait (including Banks).

Status &c.-Non-breeding visitor; all months, mainly November to April.
Uncommon in humid and subhumid zones; scarce in drier western sector of range
where usually observed only during northward passage. Mainly open forest.

Cuculus pallidus (Latham). Pallid Cuckoo.
Range.-Greater part of State: north to the lower Archer, Coen, and Cook

town; also larger islands close to east coast (Magnetic, Fraser, and Stradbroke).
Status &c.-lrregular migrant, tending to move north in late summer and

autumn, and south in late winter and spring, the movement apparently more marked
in juveniles than adults. Lightly wooded country. A few breeding reports north
to 200 S, mainly in interior (east to the lower Dawson and western Darling Downs)
but also in southeastern mangroves; July to February.

Cacomantis flabelliformis flabeIlifor~s (Latham). Fantailed Cuckoo.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north to Cape York; west to the lower Staaten,

the head of the Lynd (40-mile Scrub), middle Burdekin, Eungella Range, lower
Dawson, Carnarvon Range, Chinchilla, and Warwick; also islands off southeast
coast (Fraser, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Partial migrant, moving north in autumn and south in spring
(Queensland populations seem fairly sedentary; high proportion of birds wintering
beyond breeding range are immature). Moderately common in humid southeast
and in humid northeastern highlands; otherwise scarce to uncommon. Rainforest
(chiefly edges and glades), wet sclerophyll forest, subhumid scrubs and (in migration)
mangroves. A few breeding reports from northeast and southeast, inland to the
40-mile Scrub, Bunya Mountains, upper Lockyer, and upper Dalrymple Creek;
August to December.

Taxonomy.-A small dark northeastern race, athertoni Mathews, may be separ
able (c! Hartert, Novit. zool. 32: 164).

Cacomantis castaneiventris castaneiventris (Gould). Chestnut-breasted Cuckoo.
Range.-East coast of Cape York Peninsula: south to the Bloomfield, and in

land to the McIlwraith Range.
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Status &c.-Apparently scarce. Rainforest. No breeding records (despite
much searching for eggs by competent collectors in northern part of range).

Cacomantis variolosus variolosus (Vigors & Horsfield). Brush Cuckoo.
Range.-Far northwest: south and east to the lower Gregory. West coast of

Cape York Peninsula, south to the Norman. Eastern: north to Cape York and
Banks Island (Torres Strait); inland to Coen, Laura, Atherton, the middle Burdekin
(near Macrossan), the lower Dawson, Carnarvon Range, Chinchilla, and the upper
Condamine (Emu Vale); also islands off east coast (Dunk in winter; and Pine Peak,
the Capricorn Group and Stradbroke ~uring spring passage).

Status &c.-Migrant, moving north in February-March and south in September
October. Common in north (especially within breeding range of Ramsayornis); less
numerous in south. Waterside thickets (especially of Melaleuca), rainforest (espec
ially edge), and drier scrubs (including brigalow); also more open country inmigration.
Breeding north to Cape York; September to January.

Taxonomy.-A small pale greyish northern race, dumetorum Gould, may be
separable.

Cbrysococcyx osculans (Gould). Black-eared Cuckoo.
Range, status &c.-Migrant. Rare summer visitor (September to Ma,rch) to

southeastern interior, east to the lower Dawson and Darling Downs. Moderately
common winter visitor (April to June) to south-coastal plains of Gulf, north and east
to the lower Staaten. Reported ~t Mt Isa during autumn passage.

Cbrysococcyx basalis (Horsfield). Horsfield Bronze-cuckoo.
Range.-Throughout the State, including Banks Island (Torres Strait); in

migration (but species not certain) on islands off east coast (pine Peak, North-west,
and Fraser).

Status &c.-Partial migrant, tending to leave southeastern uplands in cold
winters. Moderately common within breeding range; scarce on Cape York Pen
insula. All well-wooded habitats from rainforest to arid scrub. Breeding north to
the lower Norman, Atherton, and Innisfail; August to February, and one report in
May.

Chrysococcyx lucidus plagosus (Latham). Golden Bron.ze-cuckoo.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north to Cape York; and west to the lower

Mitchell, upper Einasleigh (Carpentaria Downs), Springsure, Miles, and South
wood; also Torres Strait (Booby Island on autumn passage).

Status &c.-Partial migrant, tending to move north in autumn and south in
spring. Generally moderately common, but scarce in tropical lowlands north of
Bowen. Rainforest, eucalypt forest, and subhumid scrubs; also more open country
during migration. Breeding in eastern humid and subhumid zones (restricted to
highlands in north), north to Atherton, and inland to the lower Dawson, Bunya
Mountains, and upper Lockyer; August to December.
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Chrysococcyx lucidus lucidus (Gmelin). Shining Bronze-cuckoo.
Range and status.-Rare passage migrant off southeast and mideast coasts.

Two authentic records: North-west Island (October) and Sandy Cape.

Chrysococcyx malayanus russatus Gould. Rufous-breasted Bronze-cuckoo.
Range.-Northeast coast: from Cape York south to Bowen, including (but?

subsp.) larger islands of Torres Strait (Banks and Prince of Wales) and off east coast
(Hinchinbrook).

Status &c.-Apparently sedentary except in south. Comm.on. Mainly in
habitats of Gerygone magnirostris and G.' palpebrosa, i.e. mangroves, melaleuca
swamps, waterside thickets, gallery forest, and edge of rainforest. Breeding from
September to March.

Chrysococcyx malayanus barnardi Mathews. Little Bronze-cuckoo.
Range.-Northern and eastern: from Cape York south to Brisbane; and west to

the lower Norman, Richmond (rarely), the lower Dawson, and Chinchilla.
Status &c.--Migratory. Common in Rockhampton district; scarce elsewhere.

Breeding north to Byfield; October and November. Mainly wintering on Cape York
Peninsula, including (but? subsp.) small islands off east coast (Bushy and Sir Charles
Hardy Group) and in Torres Strait (Cocoanut and Booby).

Eudynamys scolopacea subcyanocephala Mathews. KoeI.
Range.-Northwestern: south to Mt Isa and Dolomite, and east to the Clon

curry.
Status &c.-Migrant, arriving in November or December, and leaving in March

or April. Moderately common. Riverside scrubs. Breeding in January and
February.

Eudynamys scolopacea cyanocephala (Latham).
Range.-Northern and eastern: north to Cape York; and west to the lower

Mitchell, Gilbert River, Richmond (rarely), Blackall (rarely), Mitchell, Miles, Too
woomba, and Inverramsay; also islands offeast coast (Dunk, Hinchinbrook, Magnetic,
Fraser, Bribie, Peel, and South Stradbroke); on migration in Torres Strait (Jervis,
Banks, and Booby Islands) and Capricorn Group (Tryon and Wreck Islands).

Status &c.-Migrant, arriving in August-November (usually about mid-Sep
tember on coastal lowlands; two or three weeks later in southern interior) and leaving
in January-May (usually late March on coastal lowlands; about a month earlier in
southern interior). Common in east-coastal lowlands; much less numerous in
highlands and interior. All kinds of wooded country with fruit-bearing trees,
especially Ficus spp. Breeding north to Coen (and presumably to Cape York), and
inland to Atherton, the 40-mile Scrub (presumably), Homestead (presumably), the
lower Dawson (and presumably to Blackwater), Chinchilla, and the upper Lockyer;
November to February.
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Taxonomy.-A northern race, approaching subcyanocephala in female coloration,
may prove separable (see Rand, Am. Mus. Novit. no. 1102: 9).

Scythrops novaeholIandiae Latham. Channel-billed Cuckoo.
Range.-Greater part of State: north to Cape York, and inland to Mt Isa,

C10ncurry, Richmond, Longreach, Qui1pie, CunnamulIa, and Daree1; also far
southwestern channel country; on Mulgrave Island (Torres Strait) on migration;
casually on islands off east coast (Dunk, Brampton, and Fraser).

Status &c.-Migrant, arriving in August-December (usually late September or
early October in north and east; but seldom before November on the upper Flinders,
or before December in northwestern interior) and leaving in January-May (usually
March or early April in north; about a month earlier in south); considerable numbers
wintering in far northern Cape York Peninsula. Common in regions of medium
humidity; considerably less numerous in more humid and more arid sectors of range
and in highlands. Gallery forests, subhumid scrubs, and other not-too-heavily
wooded habitats supporting Ficus spp. Breeding in eastern and southern interiors
and drier sectors of east-coastal lowlands (north to Kirrama; west to Richmond,
Strathdarr, Warkon, and Inglewood; and east to Townsville, Westwood, Gayndah,
and the upper Lockyer), also in northwestern interior (Cloncurry district) and far
southwest (lower Diamantina and Coopers Creek); October to December in south
eastern interior, November to January in northeast, and January and February in
northwestern interior.

Centropus phasianinus macrourus Gould. Pheasant Coucal.
Range.-Northwestern: east to the Albert and the Dugald, and south to the

Cloncurry district; also Wellesley Islands (Sweers and Bountiful).
Status &c.-Now rare or extinct over most of range. Formerly common in

Cloncurry district, but scarce by 1901 and not recorded since 1919. Only one
recent report: a single bird near mouth of Moonlight Creek (R.L. Pink, pers. comm.).
One breeding report: Nicho1son River, October 1898 (S.W. Jackson).

Centropus phasianinus pbasianinus (Latham).
Range.-Northern and eastern: north to Cape York, and west to the lower Nor

man, the Saxby (Ta1dora), upper Flinders (Boremba), Homestead, Suttor Creek, the
Isaac (near Iffiey), lower Dawson, Carnarvon Range, Morven, Mitchell, Warkon,
Da1by, and Warwick; also continental islands in Torres Strait (Goode and Prince of
Wales), off north coast of Cape York Peninsula (Possession, A1bany, and Turtle
Head), and off east coast (South Barrow, Fitzroy, Dunk, Palm, Magnetic, Hayman,
Whitsunday, Lindeman, Carlisle, Brampton, Beverley, Percy, North Keppe1, Curtis,
Fraser, Bribie, Moreton, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Common in coastal lowlands; generally uncommon and patchily
distributed in interior. Rank herbage in lightly wooded country; virtually confined
to waterside vegetation in interior. Breeding from September to May.
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STRIGIDAE

Tyto alba deIicatula (Gould). Barn Owl.
Range.-Greater part of State, except east coast of Cape York Peninsula north

of Cooktown; casual on islands off mideast and southeast coasts (Fairfax, Fraser, and
Moreton).

Status &c.-Nomadic. Moderately common in interior and on coastal plains
of Gulf north to the Archer, becoming locally abundant during rodent plagues
(e.g. of Rattus villosissimus on grassy western plains, and of Mus musculus in Darling
Downs wheat-belt); scarce in east-coastal lowlands where it seems to be only a winter

, visitor (at least north of Townsville). Lightly wooded grasslands. A few breeding
reports north to the Nicholson and Evelyn Tableland, and east to the Darling Downs;
June to February.

Tyto novaehoIIandiae novaehoIIandiae (Stephens). Masked Owl.
Range.-Eastern: north to the Pascoe, 'and inland to Atherton, Lake Lucy

(? species), Springsure, and the upper Lockyer (? species); also Percy Island.
Status.-Uncertain, but evidently scarce; dated records from coastal lowlands

mostly fall in winter. Breeding reported from "northeast Australia" (April and
June) and Percy Island (October).

Tyto capensis Iongimembris (Jerdon). Eastern Grass Owl.
Range.-Recorded from northwestern plains (Richmond and east of Cloncurry),

Gulf coast (near mouth of the Staaten), Torres Strait (Banks Island), and east coast
(Cooktown, Ingham, Palm Island, Bowen, Torilla, Noosa, Buderim, and Brisbane).

Status &c.-Though seldom reported, it could still be moderately common in
little-grazed swampy grasslands near coasts; no recent reports from interior (where
it is unlikely to have survived the degradation of the Mitchell-grass plains). Treeless
or sparsely wooded grasslands. Breeding in March and April.

Tyto tenebricosa multipunctata Mathews. Sooty Owl.
Range.-Northeastern humid zone: from Cedar Bay south to Cardwell, inland

to Atherton and Ravenshoe.
Status &c.-Seldom reported. Lowland and highland rainforest.

Tyto tenebricosa tenebricosa (Gould).
Range.-Southeastern: north to Brisbane, and inland to the heads of the Con

damine (Inverramsay and Emu Vale). [May occur much further north: Broadbent
observed one on the" upper Fitzroy" (presumably near Yaamba), and J.B. White
collected one in the "interior of Queensland" (possibly near Springsure).]

Status &c.-Very rarely reported. Lowland and highland rainforest. An
undated breeding report from Pimpama.

Ninox rufa humeralis (Bonaparte). Rufous Owl.
Range.-Northern and eastern: Gulf coast near mouth of the Archer; and east

coast from the Claudie south to Byfield, and inland to Mareeba (Emu Creek), Ather
ton, the Herbert Gorge, and upper Burdekin (Lake Lucy).
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Status &c.-Locally common, but generally uncommon. Lowland and high
land rainforest, gallery forest, swamp forest (Melaleuca), and mangroves. Breeding
in September.

Ninox strenua (Gould). Powerful Owl.
Range.-Southeastern: north to Rockhampton, and inland to the Expedition

Range, Theodore, Chinchilla, Acland, and the upper Lockyer.
Status &c.-Uncommon. Mainly subhumid scrubs of interior and subinterior.

Breeding about June (a November record was queried by Favaloro, Emu 46: 48).

Ninox connivens peninsularis Salvadori. Winking Owl.
Range.-Extreme north of Cape York Peninsula; also southern islands of

Torres Strait (Banks and Thursday).
Status &c.-Common. Open forest and rainforest. Breeding in August and

September.

Ninox connivens connivens (Latham).
Range.-Northwestern: south to Riversleigh, Mt Isa, and the Forsyth Range

(15 km E of Fermoy); and east to the lower Leichhardt, Sedan, and Richmond;
also Mornington Island. West coast of Cape York Peninsula, from the Edward
south to the Norman. Eastern: north to Cooktown (and? the Stewart); inland to
Atherton, Kaban, Kirrama, Pentland (? species), Lake Elphinston~, the lower
Dawson, Mundubbera, Bunya Mountains, and the Granite Belt (Ballandean); also
Goold Island. Locally on river~ of southern interior: Coopers Creek (east of Inna
mincka), the Bulloo (at Lake Bullawarra), the Warrego (Charleville); and the Moonie
(Thomby).

Status &c.-Locally common (e.g. on the Leichhardt and the Burnett), but gener
ally scarce or uncommon. Mainly waterside vegetation (river gums and paperbarks);
also Casuarina forests and scrubs. Breeding from July to November.

Ninox novaeseelandiae Iurida De Vis. Red Boobook Owl.
Range.-Humid northeast: from Mt Amos south to the Seaview Range, inland

to Atherton and the Herbert Gorge.
Status &c.-Moderately common. Rainforest and adjacent open forest of

highlands and foothills. Breeding in October.

Ninox novaeseelandiae boobook (Latham). Boobook Owl.
Range.-Greater part of State, north nearly to Cape York; also islands in Gulf

(Mornington) and off east coast (Dunk, Whitsun~~y Group, Brampton, Beverley
Group, Percy, North Keppel, Fraser, Bribie, Moreton, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Partial migrant. Common in regions of medium humidity; scarce
in arid interior and on humid east-coastal lowlands north of Townsville. Open
forest and woodland savannah. Breeding from August to November. Autumn-
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winter influx of birds, as observed on the Darling Downs, could be widespread; large
southern-type birds have been examined by Mees from as far north as Innisfail,
where Gill (Emu 70: 112) has recorded the species only in May and July.

PODARGIDAE

Podargus strigoides phalaenoides Gould. Tawny Frogmouth.
Range.-Northern: south to Mt Isa, Middleton, the Forsyth Range, Lake

Elphinstone, and (?subsp.) Byfield.
Status &c.-Moderately common in regions of medium humidity; uncommon

in more arid and more humid sectors of range. Mainly open forest and :woodland
savannah; also arid scrubs (gidya and lancewood). Breeding north to the Ducie,
and east to Coen, the North Kennedy (Walwa), "south of Cooktown", Atherton,
Cardwell district, Townsville, and Mackay; August to February (mainly spring in
well-watered regions, and summer in arid northwest).

Podargus strigoides strigoides (Latham).
Range.-Greater part of State, north to central Cape York Peninsula; also

islands off southeast coast (Fraser and Bribie).
Status &c.-Partial migrant. Common in southeastern humid and subhumid

zones; uncommon in western interior. Abundance north of breeding range (and
within range of phalaenoides) uncertain, but apparently fairly numerous in autum:q.
and winter. Open forest and subhumid scrubs. Breeding north to about the
Tropic, and west to at least Blackall; August to December.

Podargus papuensis Quoy & Gaimard. Papuan Frogmouth.
Range.-Northern: from Cape York south on Gulf coast to the Staaten, and on

east coast to Cardwell; also islands in southern Torres Strait (Thursday and Prince
of Wales).

Status &c.-Common in north; scarce south of the Coleman and the Bloomfield
and confined to vicinity of coast. Dense and moderately dense vegetation in low
lands: rainforest, gallery forest, swamp forest (Melaleuca) , mangroves, and open
forest. Breeding from August to December.

Taxonomy.-See Mayr & Rand (Bull. Am. Mus. nat. Hist. 73: 71).

Podargus ocellatus marmoratus Gould. Marbled Frogmouth.
Range.-Northern Cape York Peninsula at Cape York and the Claudie.
Status &c.-Uncommon. Rainforest. An unconfirmed report of breeding

from the "scrub country bordering the Ducie River" (Emu 13: 158).

AEGOTHELIDAE

Aegotheles cristatus subspp. Owlet Nightjar.
Range.-Greater part of State, north to the Archer and the Pascoe; also Fraser

Island.
Status &c.-Moderately common in interior; scarce and locally absent in east

coastal lowlands and humid highlands. Open forest and woodland savannah; in
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drier parts of range virtually confined to riverside vegetation. Breeding from
August to December.

Taxonomy.-Mees has examined specimens of A.c.cristatus (White) north to
Charters Towers and Proserpine, and west to the Warrego. Other workers have
identified specimens from Cooktown and the Bloomfield as A.c.leucogaster Gould.

CAPRlMULGIDAE

Eurostopodus guttatus (Vigors & Horsfield). Spotted Nightjar.
Range.-Northern and western: north to Portland Roads (and? to Cape York);

and east to Cooktown, Cairns, Cardwell, Lake Elphinstone, the lower Dawson,
Morven, Cunnamulla, and Hungerford; also (but? species) Hinchin~rook Island.

Status &c.-Common (at least in autumn) in Gulf-coastal lowlands north to the
Staaten; moderately common in hills of northwest interior; generally scarce or
uncommon elsewhere. Breeding from September to December. Perhaps only an
autumn-winter visitor to humid northeast, though Olive (in Robinson & Laverock)
implies that it breeds near Cooktown.

Eurostopodus mystacaIis mystacaIis (Temminck). White-throated Nightjar.
Range.-Eastern: north nearly to Cairns (Mt Sapphire), and inland to the lower

Dawson, B.arakula, Kogan, and Warwick; also Fraser Island.
Status &c.-Moderately common in hilly country (but not highlands) of south

east; scarce north of the Tropic. Eucalypt forest and subhumid scrubs. Breeding
north to Cardwell; September to December. There is little evidence that Queensland
populations are migratory; perhaps birds taken in New Guinea (April to September)
come from southeast Australia.

Caprimulgus macrurus macrurus Horsfield. Large-tailed Nightjar.
Range.-Northern and eastern: from Cape York south on Gulf coast to the

Norman; and on east coast to Sandy Cape (Fraser Island), inland to Tozer Gap,
Helenvale, Julatten, the Atherton Tableland, Kirrama, Peak Range (? species),
Marmor, and .Gin Gin; also forested islands off northeast coast (South Barnard,
Dunk, Brook, and Hinchinbrook).

Status &c.-Common in coastal lowlands south to the Archer and Herbert;
uncommon in highlands; scarce and patchily distributed south of Ingham. Open
country in vicinity of dense cover (rainforest, gallery forest, subhumid scrubs, mela
leuca swamps, and mangroves). Breeding from July to January (mainly September
to November); no reports from south of the Pennefather and the Herbert, or from
highlands.

APODIDAE

[CollocaIia vanikorensis (Quoy & Gaimard). Uniform Swiftlet.
One record: a specimen said to have been collected by R. Kemp at Peak Point,

Cape York, in September 1913, served Mathews as type of C. francica yorki.]
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Collocalia spodiopygia terraereginae (Ramsay). Grey Swiftlet.
Range.-Disjunct in eastern humid zone between 12°40' and 2l 0 05'S. Mid

eastern Cape York Peninsula from the Claudie south to the McIlwraith Range.
Northeastern: north nearly to Cooktown (Helenvale and Mt Amos), south to Mt
Elliot, inland to the Herberton Range, with a possibly isolated population at Chilla
goe; also continental islands (Fitzroy, Dunk, Thorpe, Richards, Goold, and Hinchin
brook). Lower northeast at Mt Dalrymple (Eungella Range).

Status &c.-Very common in central and wettest part of range (i.e. around
Tully), becoming less numerous towards northern and southern limits and in high
lands above 500 m. Feeding in all kinds of country, but preferring natural and
man-made clearings. Breeding in caves in mountains and island cliffs (no reports
from north of Edmonton); September to January.

Collocalia esculenta (Linnaeus). Edible-nest Swiftlet.
Status.-One authentic record: a flock observed by J. L. McKean (Emu 67: 98)

at Iron Range (humid mideast of Cape York Peninsula) in January 1966. Also
commercial skins from "Cape York" (Cockerell and Flood).

Hirundapus caudacutus caudacutus (Latham). Spine-tailed Swift.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north to Cape York, and west to Weipa, the

head of the Lynd, Richmond (some years), Barcaldine, the head of the Nive (Calder
vale), Dulacca, Miles, and Warwick; also southern Torres Strait (west at least to
l400 E) and off east coast (as far offshore as the Capricorn Group).

Status &c.-Passage migrant and non-breeding visitor (October to April).
Generally common (more numerous in south than north, and over hills than plains).

Apus pacificus pacificus (Latham). Fork-tailed Swift.
Range.-Northwestern, northern, and eastern: north to Cape York, and inland

to Mt Isa (rarely), Cloncurry, Richmond, the head of the Nive, Chinchilla, and
Toowoomba; also islands in Torres Strait (Banks) and off southeast coast (Fraser
and Peel).

Status &c.-Highly nomadic, non-breeding visitor (October to April). Fre
quently aggregating into flocks of thousands, but overall probably less numerous than
Hirundapus. Much more common in north than south, and over plains (including

,coasts) than hills. Local occurrence and abundance determined, much more than
in Hirundapus, by movements of thunder-storms and tropical cyclones.

ALCEDINIDAE

AIcedo azurea ruficollaris (Bankier). Azure Kingfisher.
Range.-Far northwest: east to Burketown, and inland to Riversleigh.
Status &c.-Moderately common. Pools on the Gregory and its major tri

butaries (Archie Creek) and distributaries (Beames Brook). One breeding report;
September.
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Alcedo azurea azurea Latham.
Range.-Cape York Peninsula (? subsp.): south on Gulf coast to the Norman;

and on east coast to the Stewart, inland to the western slopes of the Mt Tozer and
Mcllwraith Ranges. Eastern: north nearly to Cooktown (the Annan), and inland to
the upper Mitchell (Julatten), upper Barron (Lake Tinaroo), upper North Johnstone
(Malanda), upper Herbert drainage (Kaban and Archer Creek), nearly to Mt Sur
prise (Elizabeth Creek), the Eungella Range, lower Dawson, Carnarvon Range,
Chinchilla, Toowoomba (Cooby Dam), and the heads of the Condamine (Inverram
say and Killarney); also islands ofi' northeast coast (Hope, North Barnard, Dunk,
and Hinchinbrook) and ofi'southeast coast (Fraser, Bribie, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Moderately common in lowlands and foothills; scarce or absent in
highlands (above 600 m in north, and 400 m in south). Freshwater streams, lakes,
and reservoirs, densely margined with trees; also mangrove creeks. Breeding from
late August to November; also December to March in north.

Alcedo pusilla pusilla (Temminck). Little Kingfisher.
Range.-Northern Cape York Peninsula, south on Gulf coast to the Archer, and

on east coast to the Chester; also Long Island (Torres Strait).
Status &c.-Locally common but generally uncommon. Small streams near

coast, salt or fresh, and completely screened with dense vegetation (mangroves, n'ipa
palms, paperbarks, and rainforest). Two breeding reports: February.

Taxonomy.-In view of the variability of New Guinea birds (Mayr and Rand)
and of Peninsula birds (Keast), it is doubtful whether the latter are separable; in any
case their oldest name is assimilis (Diggles), not yorki (Mathews).

Alcedo pusilla halli (Mathews).
Range.-Humid northeast: north to beyond Cairns (Double Island and? the

Bloomfield) and south to Townsville, inland to the Herberton and Ravenshoe dis
tricts; also Hinchinbrook Island.

Status &c.-Moderately common in most humid part of range; scarce on the
Herbert and further south. Mainly on small streams through rainforest, up to at
least 750 m; also mangrove creeks and melaleuca swamps. One dated breeding
report: late October.

Dacelo gigas (Boddaert). Laughing Kookaburra.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north nearly to Cape York (the Jardine), and

west to Pera Head, the lower Archer, the Holroyd (80 km from coast), Chillagoe, the
upper Lynd, Gilbert River, the upper Flinders (Boremba), Barcaldine, the upper
Barcoo, upper Bulloo, and Cunnamulla; also islands ofi' lower northeast coast
(Hayman, Whitsunday, South Molle, and Lindeman) and the southeast coast (Curtis,
Fraser, Bribie, Moreton, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Generally common (least numerous in east-coastal lowlands north
,of Rockhampton and in semi-arid interior). Open forest; in drier parts of range
largely confined to riverside forests. Breeding from August to January.
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Dacelo leachii leachii Vigors .& Horsfield. Blue-winged Kookaburra.
Range.-Northwestern, northern, and eastern: nor~h to Cape York, south to

beyond Ipswich (Teviot Creek), and inland to the O'Shanassy, Mt Isa, Cloncurry,
Richmond, Prairie, the lower Dawson, Taroom, Toogoolawah, 'and Gatton; also
islands in Torres and Endeavour Straits (Goode, Thursday, Prince of Wales, and
Possession) and off northeast coast (Dunk and Magnetic).

Status &c.-Generally common, but only a scarce winter visitor to humid north
east-coastal lowlands (between Cairns and Tully) and to southeastern lowlands
(south of the Burnett and lower Mary). Open forest and woodland savannah; also
melaleuca swamps and mangroves; in drier parts of range restricted to riverside
forests. Breeding south to Maryborough; September to January.

Halcyon macleayii incincta Gould. 'Forest Kingfisher:
Range.--Northern and eastern: north to Cape York, and west to the lower

Staaten, Mt Surprise, Woodstock, the lower Dawson, Chinchilla, Dalby, and War
wick; also islands in Totres Strait (Banks, Thursday, Prince of Wales, and Booby)
and off east coast (from the Sir Charles Hardy Group south to Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Partial migrant, all birds from southern interior and most birds from
southeast coastal lowlands leaving in autumn and returning in early spring. Very
common, especially in winter, in humid northeast-coastal lowlands, becoming less
numerous towards south and in drier and higher parts of range. Open forest (mainly
near water in subhumid zone); also more open country (including cultivation) during
migration. Breeding up to 700 m; late August to December.

Halcyon pyrrhopygia Gould. Red-backed Kingfisher.
Range.-Greater part of State, but mainly interior and western north to the

Mitchell.
Status &c.-Irregular migrant, tending to move north and east in winter and

during droughts. Locally common in arid and semi-arid interior; scarce in eastern
highlands and humid east-coastal lowlands (including Fraser Island); rare on north
ern Cape York Peninsula (only one record north of Coen). Lightly wooded country.
Breeding in lowlands north to southwestern Cape York Peninsula (presumably)
and east to the lower Burdekin (presumably), Westwood, and nearly to Brisbane
(Sherwood); September to February.

Halcyon torotoro flavirostris Gould. Yellow-billed Kingfisher.
Range.-Humid zone of Cape York Peninsula: Cape York, and mideast coast

from the Claudie south to the Chester.
Status &c.-Common. Rainforest. Breeding from late November to January.

Halcyon sancta sancta.Vigors & Horsfield. Sacred Kingfisher.
Range.-Northwestern, northern, and eastern: north to Cape York, and inland

to the upper Gregory, Mt lsa, Cloncurry, Julia Creek, Richmond, Barcaldine,
Blackall, Quilpie, and Cunnamulla; also numerous islands in Torres Strait (from
Darnley southwest to Booby) and off east coast.
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Status &c.-Migrant, most birds from greater part of breeding range leaving in
late summer or autumn and returning in spring. Generally common. Within
breeding range mainly in open forest near water; in winter or passage mainly in
mangroves. Breeding north to Atherton and Cardwell, and west to Mt Isa, Charle
ville, and Daree1, and offshore as far as the Capricorn and Bunker Groups; September
to January in south and east; January to March at Mt lsa (R. K. Carruthers, pers.
comm.). Most migrants seem to leave Queensland (evidently by long flights across
the Coral Sea as well as via Torres Strait), but considerable numbers winter on far
northern coasts and islands, and progressively smaller numbers further south.

Halcyon cbloris sordida Gould. Mangrove Kingfisher.
Range.-East coast, from Cape York south to More:ton Bay; low islands in

Torres Strait (Dungeness and Long), and numerous islands off east coast (from
Lloyd south to Stradbroke, and as far offshore as the CumberIand and Northumber
land Groups).

Status &c.-Migrant, most birds leaving in autumn and returning in spring.
Moderately common. Mangroves. Breeding from September to pecember.

Tanysiptera sylvia sylvia Gould. White-tailed Kingfisher.
Range.-Humid northeast coast and adjacent hills, from Cape York south to a

little beyond the Herbert; also Banks Island (Torres Strait); accidental or in migration
on Darnley Island, near the Stewart, and at Atherton and Bowen.

Status &c.-Migrant, arriving in October or November (sometimes not till
December in north) and leaving in March or April. Locally common, but scarce
south of Cardwell. Lowland and foothill rainforest, up to 350m. Breeding from
Banks Island south to Paluma; early December to early February (earlier in south
than north).

MEROPIDAE

Merops ornatns Latham. Australian Bee-eater.
Range.-Throughout the State, including during migration many islands in

Torres Strait and off east coast (from Raine south to Stradbroke); also Bentinck
Island (Gulf of Carpentaria).

Status &c.-Migrant, moving north in February-May, and south in August
November. Very common in humid and subhumid lowlands; common along rivers
in semi-arid zone; much less numerous in highlands and arid zone. Lightly wooded
country, especially near sandy soil and water. Breeding north to the Holroyd,
Coen, and Cooktown, and on Fraser Island; September to December. Large
numbers winter in Queensland, especially in north (including Prince of Wales Island)
but also considerable numbers in coastal lowlands south to Moreton Bay; relatively
few winter in central and southern interiors. Of the birds that leave Australia for
winter, great majority evidently fly the shortest route to and from New Guinea, i.e.
through Cape York and the larger islands of Torres Strait (Jervis, Mulgrave, Banks,
West, Wednesday, Thursday, Prince of Wales, and Booby); unlike the Sacred King
fisher, few if any make long flights across the Coral Sea.
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CORACllDAE

Eurystomus orientalis pacificus (Latham). Dollar-bird.
Range.-Northwestern, northern, and eastern: north to Cape York, and inland

to the Gregory, Mt Isa, Cloncurry, Sedan, Richmond, the head of the Landsborough,
Barcaldine, Blackall, Charleville, Southwood, and Whetstone; on migration in
Torres Strait and off east coast (as far offshore -as Capricorn and Bunker Groups);
casual in arid interior.

Status &c.-Very regular migrant; usually arriving in south in late September,
in northeast in early October, and in Gulf drainages in late October or November;
usually leaving southeastern interior in late February, southeast-coastal lowlands in
March, the northeast in,April, and Gulflowlands in early May; some birds wintering
in far north of Cape York Peninsula, and odd birds on east coast south to Brisbane.
Common in subhumid zone; less numerous in humid and semi-arid zones. Open
forest; in drier parts of range confined to riverside forests. Breeding north to Coen,
and east to Laura, Atherton, Kirrama, Ingham etc.; October to January (about a
month earlier in south than north).

PITTIDAE

Pitta versicolor simillima Gould. Noisy Pitta.
Range.-Eastern Cape York Peninsula, south to the Mcllwraith Range; also

islands in Torres Strait (Turtlebacked, Bet, Mt Ernest, Banks, and West) and off
east coast (Haggerstone).

Status &c.-Migratory, moving north in March and April and south in October
December. Moderately common. Rainforest; also mangroves on migration.
Breeding from December to February. Wintering in Torres Strait and south New
Guinea.

Pitta versicolor versicolor Swainson.
Range.-Eastern: north to Cooktown, and inland to Helenvale, Mt Lewis,

Atherton, the Eungella Range, Rockhampton, Biggenden, Bunya Mountains,
Ravensbourne, and the upper Condamine; also islands off east coast (Dunk, Palm,
Whitsunday, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Migratory, moving coastwards (and presumably northwards) in
March-April and returnin& to breeding quarters in September-November. Locally
moderately common, but generally uncommon. Rainforest; also mangroves and
coastal thickets on migration. Breeding north to the Bloomfield, mainly in high
lands and foothills; October to December. Wintering mainly on coastal plains and
islands.

Pitta erytbrogaster macklotii Temminck. Blue-breasted Pitta.
Range.-Eastern Cape York £eninsula, south to the McIlwraith Range, and

west to the Ducie and the Wenlock.
Status &c.-Migratory, leaving in March-April and returning in October

December. Common. Rainforest and closed gallery forest. Breeding in :January
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(only one dated report). Presumably wintering in New Gui'nea but no records of
passage.

ATRICHORNITHIDAE

Atrichornis rufescens (Ramsay). Rufous Scrub-bird.
Range.-Humid highlands in far southeast: McPherson Range and far south of

Great Dividing Range (head of Dalrymple Creek and nearby Mt Mitchell).
Status &c.-Moderately common above 900 m; in decreasing numbers down

to 500 m. Dense undergrowth, mainly in rainforest, rarely in eucalypt forest.
Breeding in October.

MENURIDAE

Menura alberti Bonaparte. Albert Lyrebird.
Range.-Humid southeastern highlands: from Mt Tamborine south through

Beechmont to Springbrook, thence west along the McPherson Range to Wilsons
Peak, thence north alop.g the Great Dividing Range to the head of Dalrymple Creek.
Also the Blackall Range, from Cooran sOllth nearly to Maleny.

Status &c.-Locally common in far southern U-shaped bloc. Status past and
present in Blackall Range uncertain; for older records see Chisholm (Emu 57: 25)
and Macdonald (Emu 69: 118), and for a recent record Nielsen (Emu 59: 249).
Rainforest, beech forest, palm scrubs, and treefern gullies. Breeding from June to
August.

Menura novaehollandiae Latham. Superb Lyrebird.
Range.-Subhumid highlands in extreme south: western slopes of Great Divid

ing Range, east and south of Ballandean.
Status &c.-Formerly common. Stunted open forest (Eucalyptus, Melaleuca,

and Acacia) strewn with granite boulders, 900-1200 m. Breeding in July and August.

ALAUDIDAE

Mirafra javanica Horsfield. Horsfield Bushlark.
Range.-Western: Gulf and Lake Eyre drainages, north to the lower Mitchell,

and east to the upper Einasleigh, upper Flinders (Glendower), Dartmouth, Blackall,
and Noccundra. Northeastern and mideastei'n: from Gordonvale south to Rock
hampton, and inland to Atherton, Valley of Lagoons, Balfes Creek, Lake Elphin
stone, Capella, and Springsure. Southeastern interior: north to Jandowae, west to
Chinchilla, and east to the northeastern slope of the Bunya Mountains, Laidley, and
Boonah. Southern interior: the lower Warrego, north to Gilruth Plains.

Status &c.-Partial migrant (e.g. much more numerous in summer than winter at
Richmond, and mainly a spring-summer visitor to the Darling Downs). Locally and
seasonally common, but generally uncommon. Open or lightly wooded grasslands;
also cultivated pastures, cereal crops, and canefields. Breeding from October to
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March. It has only recently colonized the Atherton Tableland and the humid
coastal plains north of the Herbert.

IDRUNDINIDAE

Cheramoeca leucosterna (Gould). White-backed Swallow.
Range.-Patchily distributed in interior; north to Kamilaroi, Sedan, and Max

welton, and east to Hughenden, the lower Dawson, Yarraman, Brisbane, and the
upper Nerang.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Moderately common in far western interior (about the
lower Georgina, Eyre Creek, and lower Diamantina); uncommon on eastern Darling
Downs (from Jandowae south to Warwick) and in drier southeastern lowlands (the
Brisbane and its tributaries, Lockyer and Reynolds Creeks); scarce elsewhere. Open
country near watercourses. Breeding in south, from Birdsville east nearly to Bris
bane; July to October. Apparently only a winter visitor (March-September) to Gulf
drainage. It colonized the southeastern interior and subinterior ca 1920, before
which there were no records east of the Warrego.

Hirundo rustica gutturalis Scopoli. Barn Swallow.
Range &c.-Status uncertain; possibly a regular summer visitor to northern.

coastal lowlands. Several observations at Innisfail (January to March) and one at
Sandy Cape, Fraser Island (late November).

Hirundo neoxena Gould. Welcome Swallow.
Range.-Greater part of State, north to Thursday lsland and west to Mt Isa and

Birdsville; also many islands off east coast north to Pipon.
Status &c.-Resident and migratory (moving north in March-May and south

in July-October). As a winter visitor very common on coastal lowlands between
Rockhampton and Cairns, common in southeastern lowlands, uncommon in southern
interior, and scarce in northwest and on northern Cape York Peninsula. As a
breeding bird common in southeastern cities, towns, and farmlands; less numerous
northwards and westwards. Open country near water and in towns. Breeding
north to Cairns, and inland to Atherton, Ravenshoe, the lower Dawson, Wallum
billa, and Mungindi; also on continental islands off east coast north to the Cumber
land Group; July to November, and less frequently March and April. This swallow
has greatly increased its breeding range since European settlement, e.g. colonization
of northeastern cities and towns since 1920.

Taxonomy.-See White (Bull. Br. Om. Club 57: 26). Because of its short bill,
long tail and predominantly extra-tropical distribution, neoxena is probably not
conspecific with tahitica.

[Hirundo tabitica javanica Sparrman. Eastern Swallow.
Said to occur in Torres Strait, but the evidence is inadequate, viz. three Cockerell

skins in the British Museum (Natural History), and a clutch of eggs from Thll1<;day
Island in the S. W. Jackson Collection.]
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Hirundo' nigricans nigricans Vieillot. Tree Martin.
Range.-Greater part of State, including islands in Torres Strait (Booby) and

off east coast (north to Raine).
Status &c.-Irregular migrant or postnuptial nomad, tending to move north

in summer-autumn and south in late winter and spring. As a non-breeding visitor
common in east-coastal lowlands (in decreasing numbers north to Cairns); moder
ately common in northeastern highlands and southern Gulf lowlands and locally
about rivers in western interior; scarce in southern interior and northern Cape York
Peninsula. As a breeding bird locally common in southeastern lowlands (e.g. foot
of McPherson Range) and moderately common i.n lower and warmer parts of Darling
Downs, but generally scarce. Open forest, woodland savannah, and ,cultivation;
in arid and semi-arid regions restricted to vicinity of water. Breeding in southeast,
at low and moderate altitudes, north to Rockhampton and west to Springsure and
Columboola; also Peel and Stradbroke Islands; August to December. Apparently
great majority of Queensland birds originate in southeastern Australia and Tasmania.

Hirundo ariel (Gould). Fairy Martin.
Range.-Greater part of State, except Cape York Peninsula north of the lower

Mitchell, upper North Kennedy, Laura, and Mossman; casual on Banks and Fraser
Islands.

Status &c.-Migrant, moving north in February-May and south in August
September. Common. Open country near water. Breeding north to Augustus
Downs, Lake Tinaroo (presumably), and Innisfail; also Magnetic Island; August to
January (there are records of building as early as May). In winter mainly in coastal
lowlands north of Tropic.

MOTACILLIDAE

MotacilIa flava simillima Hartert. Yellow Wagtail.
Status.-Probably a regular summer visitor to northern and northeastern

coastal plains. Several observations between November and February on the
Innisfail airfield (Gill, Emu 66: 369 and 70: 113), and said to be a regular visitor to
marshy areas round Ayr. Accidental on the lower Dawson (type of M. barnardi
North collected in June 1905).

MotacilIa cinerea Tunstall. Grey Wagtail.
One observation: a single bird west ofInnisfail in February 1970 (Gill, Emu 70:

141).

Anthus novaeseelandiae australis Vieillot. Australian Pipit.
Range.-Greater part of State, except Cape York Peninsula north of Weipa and

the Stewart; also islands off southeast coast (Fraser, Bribie, Moreton, Peel, and
Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Generally sedentary, but apparently some movement in more arid
parts of range. Common. Bare or sparsely vegetated ground, from the vicinity
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of beaches, estuaries, and salt:marshes of coastal regions to the gibber plains of
southwestern deserts. Since European settlement it has profited from man-made
habitats, e.g. forest clearings, short-grass pastures, playing fields, airports, and road
sides. Breeding from July to December, and in March and April.

CAMPEPHAGIDAE

Coracina maxima (Riippell). Ground Cuckoo-shrike.
Range.-Western and interior: north to Burketown, Normanton, Croydon, and

Forsayth, and ordinarily east to the upper Einasleigh, upper Flinders, Barcaldine,
Tambo, the Darling Downs, and upper Lockyer; occasionally further east, especially
in winter and during droughts (reports from Atherton Tableland, Townsville, Charters
Towers, the lower and middle Dawson, and Brisbane).

Status &c.-Nomadic. Moderately common in southern Gulf lowlands and
locally elsewhere in arid and semi-arid zones; uncommon on the Darling Downs
and upper Lockyer. Bare ground in lightly wooded country, especially riverine
plains. Breeding from August to January (usually earlier in south than north).
Originally only (and still mainly) a winter visitor to southeastern interior, becoming
established as a breeding bird on the eastern Darling Downs ca 1930 and the upper
Lockyer a few years later.

Coracina novaehollandiae novaehoIlandiae (Gmelin). Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike.
Range.-Throughout the State, and in winter and migration on islands in Gulf

(Mornington and Sweers), Torres Strait (Sue, Banks, Thursday, Prince of Wales,
and Booby), and off east coast (from the Sir Charles Hardy Group south to Strad
broke).

Status &c.-Migrant or postnuptial nomad, tending to move north in autumn
and south in spring. Generally common (most numerous in subhumid and semi
arid zones, least numerous in arid interior). Mainly open forest and woodland
savannah; also commonly mangroves in winter. Breeding north to Coen (but not
in coastal lowlands north of Townsville), and inland to Mt lsa, Richmond, Charle
ville, and Dareel; also Fraser and Peel Islands; September to February (mainly
October). Wintering mainly in coastal lowlands, but some birds may be found in
all parts of State. Migratory urge evidently strongest in immatures, which comprise
the greater part of flocks wintering on northern Cape York Peninsula and in Torres
Strait.

Coracina papuensis hypoleuca (Gould). White-breasted Cuckoo-shrike.

Range.-Northwestern: east to the Leichhardt, and south to Lawn Hill, Mt lsa,
and Fountain Springs.

Status &c.-Moderately common near coast and on the lower Gregory; scarce
in south. Mangroves and riverside forests.

Field-guide.-Breast almost white, instead of grey as in robusta.
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Coracina papuensis robusta (Latham). Little (or Papuan) Cuckoo-shrike.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north to Cape York, and west to the lower

Norman, Taldora, Richmond (rarely), Barcaldine, Blackall, the Nive, and the War
rego; also islands in Torres Strait (Banks, Thursday, and Prince of Wales), offnorth
east coast (Low, Woody, Dunk, Goold, Hinchinbrook, and Palm), and off southeast
coast (Fraser, Bribie, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Migrant and postnuptial nomad, tending to flock in autumn and
move northwards and coastwards. Locally common in north; uncommon to mod
erately common in southern interior; scarce in southeastern lowlands. Open forest,
subhumid scrubs, gallery forest, edge of rainforest, and mangroves; in drier parts of
range virtually restricted to rivers. Breeding north to Cape York, but not on islands
or humid northeast-coastal lowlands (between Cairns and lngham) and very rarely in
southeastern lowlands; September to January (a month earlier in south than north).
Absent in autumn and winter from colder parts of southeastern interior. Galbraith's
analysis of coloration and measurements showed that north-south clines were little
affected by inclusion of autumn-winter specimens, indicating generally small scale of
migratory movements.

Taxonomy.-Galbraith (Emu ()9: 9) recognizes a smaller and paler northern
race, stalked Mathews.

Coracina lineata lineata (Swainson). Barred Cuckoo-shrike.
Range.-Eastern: north to Cape York, and inland to Helenvale, Julatten, Her

berton Range, Cardwell Range, Suttor Creek, Westwood, Carnarvon Gorge, Chin
chilla, Toowoomba, and Cunninghams Gap; also wandering to islands off east
coast (Dunk, Hinchinbrook, North-west, Fraser, and Peel).

Status &c.-Postnuptial nomad, wandering in flocks from March to October.
Moderately common in wettest parts of northeastern highlands and lowlands, but
generally uncommon, and especially scarce north of Cooktown and south of Rock
hampton. Mainly rainforest (especially edges, clearings, and second-growth) and
adjacent open forest. Breeding north to the Endeavour; October to December.

Coracina tenuirostris tenuirostris (Jardine). Cicada-bird.
Range.-Eastern: north to Cape York, and inland to the upper Archer (Peach

River), Helenvale, Atherton, Lake Elphinstone, Springsure, the upper Dawson
(Ruined Castle Creek), Columboola, Toowoomba, and Emu Vale; also Dunk,
Hinchinbrook, Tryon, North-west, Fraser, and Bribie Islands. Also Torres Strait
(Banks Island) and west coast of Cape York Peninsula, south to the Mitchell (rarely
to the Norman).

Status &c.-Migrant, leaving between late February and late April and returning
between late August and early November. Generally uncommon. Eucalypt forest,
gallery forest, edge of rainforest, brigalow scrub, and mangroves. Breeding from
November to February (no reports from north of Atherton and Innisfail). Principal
winter quarters unknown; in Queensland only a few winter records (the Archer and
the Bloomfield).
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Taxonomy.-Perhaps the short-winged, long-billed birds of Torres Strait and
Cape York Peninsula would be better placed with C. t. aruensis (Sharpe).

Lalage sueurii tricolor (Swainson). White-winged Triller.
Range.-Throughout the State; also in winter or migration on islands in Gulf

(Mornington) and offeast coast (Dunk, Wilson, Mast Head, Bribie, Moreton, Peel,
and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Irregular migrant, moving north in summer and autumn and south
in late winter and spring. Overall plentiful, but numbers varying greatly according
to condition of ground herbage and resultant abundance of insects. As a breeding
bird generally common in subhumid zone; in good seasons very common ill semi-arid
and arid zones; scarce in east-coastal'lowlands;·and apparently absent from south
eastern highlands. As a winter visitor most numerous in Gulf lowlands, least
numerous in east-coastal lowlands and southern interior. Lightly wooded country.
Breeding north to Coen, but not on islands or in humid coastal lowlands north of
Townsville; October to January, also February and March in north.

Lalage leucomela yorki Mathews. Varied Triller.
Range.-Cape York Peninsula; south on Gulf coast to the Staaten, and on east

coast to the Stewart, inland to the upper Archer; also continental islands in southern
Torres Strait (Banks, Goode, Thursday, Friday, and Prince of Wales).

Status &c.-Moderately common. Edge of rainforest, gallery forest, mangroves,
and open forest enriched with drupaceous trees. Breeding from November to
January.

Field-guide-Under-tail coverts ochraceous (rather than rufous as in L. I.
leucomela). Under surface of male almost pure white (rather than greyish and
faintly barred).

Lalage leucomela leucomela (Vigors & Horsfield).
Range.-Eastern: north to Cooktown, and inland to Jansen, Helenvale, Mt

Molloy, Kairi, Valley of Lagoons, Mt Elliott, Yaamba, the lower Dawson, Yarraman,
and Toowoomba; also continental islands offnortheast coast (Fitzroy, South Barnard,
Dunk, Hinchinbrook, Palm, and Magnetic), lower northeast coast (Hayman, Hook,
Whitsunday, and Carlisle), and southeast coast (Fraser, Bribie, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Common on humid coasts; scarce in drier and higher parts of range.
Edge of rainforest, subhumid scrubs, coastal and waterside thickets, mangroves, and
open forest where enriched with lantana and other drupaceous plants. Breeding
from August to April (mainly September to December).

TURDIDAE

[Zoothera lunulata lunulata (Latham). Australian Ground-thrush.
North (Nests and eggs 1: 237) mentions three specimens from Dungay Creek on

New South Wales slope of McPherson Range. erhe question arises whether this
race wanders to Queensland in winter. See unusual observation of a ground-thrush
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at Wellington Point in June 1965 (Robertson, Qd Bird Notes 1 (4): 8), which gives
some support to Agnew's winter records on Peel Island.]

Zoothera lunulata heinei (Cabanis).
Range.-Eastern: north at least to Mackay; inland to the Eungella, Expedition,

and Bunya Ranges, Ravensbourne, upper Dalrymple Creek, and Mt Wilson. [Identity
of ground-thrushes observed by Ramsay in the "coast range" at Rockingham Bay,
by Broadbent in the "hill scrubs" of the Herbert Gorge, and by Hore-Lacy in de
ciduous vine-thicket on the Lynd-Burdekin divide requires confirmation.]

Status &c.-Moderately common in highlands above 750m; at lower levels
becoming increasingly scarce and restricted to areas of highest rainfall. Rainforest.
Breeding from September to December.

Zoothera cuneata (De Vis).
Range.-Humid northeastern highlands: Mt Bellenden Ker and the Atherton

and Evelyn Tablelands.
Status &c.-Scarce. Rainforest above 750 m. One breeding report: late

October.
Taxonomy.-In Z. lunulata size decreases from south to north. As Z. cuneata,

much the largest of the Australo-Papuan members of the Z. dauma species-group,
takes no part in this cline, and because of Broadbent's claim that heinei occurs in
the Herbert Gorge, I tentatively treat cuneata as a separate species.

Drymodes superciliaris superciliaris Gould. Northern Scrub-robin.
Range.-Cape York Peninsula, south to the lower Archer and Coen.
Status &c.-Moderately common. Rainforest, gallery forest, and monsoon

thickets. Breeding from November to January.

Poecilodryas superciliosa cerviniventris (Gould). Buff-sided Robin.
Range.-Far northwest: the Gregory and its tributaries, from Beames Brook

(30 km SW of Burketown) upstream to 8 km south of Lawn Hill and to Riversleigh.
[Record from the Leichhardt requires confirmation.]

Status &c.-Common. Dense riverside vegetation.

Poecilodryas superciliosa superciliosa (Gould). White-browed Robin.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north nearly to Cape York (the Jardine), south

to Rockhampton (fide Mack), and west to the lower Edward, the Coleman, the Lynd
(near Torwood), the middle Burdekin (between Ewan and Gainsford), and ? Car
narvon Gorge; but absent from humid northeast between the Annan and Cardwell,
and east of Shiptons FIat, the Clohesy, Rocky Creek, the Millstream, and Herbert
River Gorge.

Status &c.-Patchily distributed, mainly in subhumid zone. Locally common
but generally uncommon in north; scarce south of Townsville. Gallery forest, sub
humid scrubs, waterside and coastal thickets, and mangroves. Breeding from July
to February.
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Heteromyias albispecularis cinereifrons (Ramsay). Grey-headed Robin.
Range.-Humid northeastern highlands: from Mt Amos south to the Seaview

Range (near Pa1uma), and inland to Ravenshoe.
Status &c.-Common. Rainforest between 250 and 1200 m. Breeding from

September to January.
Taxonomy.-See Rartert (Novit. zool. 36: 69).

Eopsaltria pulverulenta leucura Gou1d. Mangrove Robin.
Range.-Northern: from Cape York south on Gulf coast to the Norman and

on east coast to Cardwell; also C1erke Island.
Status &c.-Locally common, but generally uncommon;' inexplicably absent

from certain localities, e.g. Cairns. Mangroves. Breeding from August to April.

Eopsaltria australis australis (Shaw). Yellow Robin.
Range.-Eastern: north to beyond the Bloomfie1d (Shiptons Flat), and inland

to Atherton, Ravenshoe, Kirrama, Mt Elliot, Suttor Creek, Lake E1phinstone, Peak
Range, the lower Nogoa, Carnarvon Gorge, Co1umboo1a, Southwood, and Daree1;
but absent from coasta110w1ands north of Tully. Also islands off southeast coast
(Fraser, Bribie, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Generally common, but patchily distributed in drier parts of range.
In south and centre mainly in densely wooded country (rainforest, subhumid vine
scrub, wet eucalypt forest, and teatree, briga10w, and be1ah scrubs); in north mainly
open forest (casuarina and eucalypt) but also teatree and waterside thickets. Breeding
from July to December. '

Eopsaltria capito capito Gou1d. Pale-yellow Robin.
Range.-Humid southeastern highlands and foothills: Blackall and D'Agui1ar

Ranges from Mt Tinbeerwah south to Mt Glorious; Mt Tamborine and south
through Canungra to the McPherson Range (east nearly to Coo1angatta, and west
to Wilsons Peak); thence north along the Great Dividing Range to upper Da1rymp1e
Creek.

Status &c.-Uncommon. Rainforest, up to 1050 m. Breeding from September
to November.

Eopsaltria capito nana Ramsay.
Range.-Humid northeast: from Mt Amos south to Pa1uma, and inland to

Shiptons Flat, Mt Molloy, Atherton, and the Herbert River Gorge; also Hinchin
brook Island.

Status &c.-Common. Rainforest, up to 1500 m. Breeding from July to
December.

Eopsaltria leucops albigularis (Rothschild & Hartert). White-faced Robin.
Range.-Humid zone of Cape York Peninsula: vicinity of Cape York; and mid

east coast from the C1audie south to the Chester, inland to Mt Tozer and the eastern
slope of the McIlwraith Range (Leo Creek).

Status &c.-Common on mideast coast; scarce at Cape York. Rainforest.
Breeding from October to January.
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Microeca griseoceps griseoceps De Vis. Little Yellow Robin.
Range.-Humid zone of Cape York Peninsula: vicinity of Cape York; and

mideast coast about the Claudie, inland to Tozer Gap.
Status &c.-Scarce on the Claudie; rare at Cape York. Edge of rainforest.
Taxonomy.-See Hartert (Novit. zool. 36: 65) and Rand (Bull. Am. Mus. nat.

Hist. 79: 341). More needs to be known of this bird, including its nidification, for
confirming that it really is a Microeca rather than a "Tregellasia".

Microeca flavigaster Gould. Lemon-breasted Flycatcher.
Range.-Torres Strait islands: Dungeness, Long, and Prince of Wales. Cape

York Peninsula: south to the lower Staaten, and east to the Annan, lower Bloom
field, Mt Molloy, Mareeba, the upper Walsh, and Mt Surprise. Northeast-coastal
lowlands: north nearly to Cairns (Yarrabah) and south nearly to Broad Sound
(Carmila); also Hinchinbrook Island.

Status &c.-Locally common in lowlands; scarce above 550 m. Open forest;
in drier parts of range largely restricted to waterside vegetation. Breeding from
August to December.

Microeca leucophaea leucophaea (Latham). Br.own Flycatcher.
Range.-Greater part of State: north to Coen; east nearly to Cooktown, the

upper Palmer (Mulligan Highway), Atherton, Ravenshoe, Kirrama, Lake Lucy,
Bowen etc.; and inland to Camooweal, Mt Isa, Diamantina Lakes, the middle Barcoo
(Ruth~en), upper Bulloo, and lower Paroo. Also extreme southwest: lower Coopers
Creek at Nappamerrie and 25 km further east.

Status &c.-Common in regions of moderately low rainfall (400-800 mm p.a.);
uncommon in southeast-coastal lowlands, becoming successively scarce and absent
further north; patchily distributed in arid zone and virtually confined to rivers. Open
forest (including riverside forests), and the more open semi-arid scrubs. Breeding
from August to December. Southern populations apparently augmented in autumn
and winter by visitors from south.

Petroica rosea Gould. Rose Robin.
Range.-Southeastern: north to Rockhampton, and inland to the lower and

middle Dawson (Coomooboolaroo and Cracow), Chinchilla, Toowoomba, and
Warwick; also Fraser, Bribie, Peel, and Stradbroke Islands.

Status &c.-Migrant, arriving in winter quarters in late March or April, and
leaving in August or September. As a winter visitor moderately common in southern
humid and subhumid lowlands and foothills in moderately dense vegetation; scarce
in northern and drier western parts of range. As a breeding bird uncommon and
confined to highlands above 750 m in rainforest, beech forest, and treefern gullies.
Breeding in McPherson Range and presumably also in higher parts of Great Dividing
Range (north to upper Dalrymple Creek, and again in the Bunyp. Mountains); October
(one report).
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Petroica goodenovii (Vigors & Horsfield). Red-capped Robin.
Range.-Greater part of interior, north to the O'Shanassy, the upper Einasleigh,

and upper Burdekin (Greenvale); casual on east coast, north to Bowen.
Status &c.-Migratory, moving north in autumn (exceptionally in late January)

and south in August or September. In winter common in most of interior, but
scarce east of Westwood, Gayndah, and the Darling Downs. Open ground beside
moderately low and dense vegetation (mulga, gidya, eucalypts, teatree, brigalow,
Callitris, and mesquite); more open vegetation acceptable on migration, e.g. bushes
of Acaciafarnesiana in northern grasslands, and about farm-houses in Darling Downs
wheatbelt. Breeding north to 80 km south of Winton, and east to Chinchilla and
Warwick; August to October in south; presumably December in single northern
record. Migratory urge strongest 'i~ immatures, judging from great predominance
of plain-coloured birds in northern parts of range.

Petroica phoenicea Gould. Flame Robin.
Range.-Far south: upper western slopes of Great Dividing Range, from the

Wallangarra district (Mt Norman) north to Dalrymple Creek.
Status &c.-Autumn-winter visitor. Uncommon. Open forest.

Petroica multicolor boodang (Lesson). Scarlet Robin.
Range.-Far south: western slopes of Great Dividing Range, north to Dal

rymple Creek; casual further north and east (reports from White Mountain, Mt
Coot-tha, and Murwillumbah).

Status &c.-Winter visitor (April to August). Common in extreme south
(Granite Belt); moderately common on the upper Condamine. Open forest.

Petroica cucullata (Latham). Hooded Robin.
Range.-Interior: north nearly to Lawn Hill, Yelvertoft, the Corella, the upper

Diamantina, upper Flinders (Glendower), and the middle Burdekin (19°31'S): east
to Lake Elphinstone, Westwood, Gayndah, the upper Lockyer, Warwick, and
Wallangarra. Also recorded from Normanton. Apparently absent from the Eyre
Creek and lower Diamantina drainages, south of the Tbko Range and west of the
Beal Range.

Status &c.-Locally common or moderately common (e.g. on the Warrego,
upper Barcoo, lower Dawson, and the Burnett), but generally uncommon. Open
forest and arid and semi-arid scrubs (gidya, mulga, lancewood, brigalow-belah, and
wilga). Breeding from July to January (earlier in south than north.)

PACHYCEPHALIDAE

Pachycephala caledonica melanura Gould. Black-tailed Whistler.
Range.-South coast of Gulf, north to the Staaten. Torres Strait islands:

Darnley, Arden, Long, Bet, Banks, West, and Booby. East coast of Cape York
Peninsula at Somerset and Cape Grenville; also Mai, Cairncross, Clerke, and Hagger
stone i.slands.
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Status &c.-Moderately common. Mangroves on mainland; various. subhumi4
scrubs on islands (Pisonia, Terminalia, and depauperate rain forest). Breeding in
December (one report fron Darnley).

Field-guide.-Belly (and locally breast) of females yellow, not buffy or greyish
as in pectoralis.

Pachycephala caIedonica pectoralis (Latham). Golden Whistler.
Range.-Eastern: north nearly to Cooktown (Mt Amos), but not on coastal

lowlands north of the Johnstone; inland to Atherton, the Lynd-Burdekin divide
(40-mile Scrub), Herbert Vale, the Seaview and Eungella Ranges, the lower Dawson,
Carnarvon Gorge, Dulacca, Southwood, and Goondiwindi; also islands off north
east coast (Goold), lower northeast coast (Whitsunday Group), and southeast coast
(Fraser, Bribie, Green, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Resident and migratory. As a breeding bird (proved or inferred
from presence in summer) common in northeast highland rainforest (500-1500 m);
scarce in northeast highland subhumid scrubs (Lynd-Burdekin divide); moderately
common in southeast highland rainforest ofMcPherson Range and Bunya Mountains;
uncommon to moderately common elsewhere in southeast highland and foothill
rainforest (e.g. Blackall, j),Aguilar and Taylor Ranges, Mt Tamborine, and on or
near the Great Dividing Range at Cooyar, Crows Nest, Ravensbourne, and Cun
ninghams Gap); patchily distributed in brigalow scrubs of southeastern interior (the
lower Dawson, Wonga Hills, Dulacca, and Southwood); also Whitsunday Islands.
As a winter visitor (arriving in March-April and leaving in August-early October)
common in southeastern lowlands and foothills, in open forest as well as denser
vegetation; uncommon on Darling Downs; and generally uncommon in coastal
lowlands north of Rockhampton, but locally common in Tully and Cardwell dis
tricts. Breeding from September to December (based on a few reports from the
Atherton Tableland, Cardwell Range, lower Dawson, Cooyar district, and Mc
Pherson Range).

Pachycephala rufiventris rufiventris (Latham). Rufous Whistler.
Range.-Throughout the State; also (but mainly in winter or migration) on

islands in Gulf (Mornington) and off east coast (Turtle Head, Dunk, Hinchinbrook,
Magnetic, Hayman, Hook, Pine Peak, North-west, Mast Head, Fairfax, Curtis,
Fraser, Bribie, Moreton, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Resident and migratory (moving north in late February-April and
south in August-September). Generally common (most numerous in subhumid and
semi-arid zones; least numerous in arid western interior). All kinds of well-wooded
country, including mulga and gidya scrubs but not rainforest; also mangroves and
sparsely wooded country in winter and migration. Breeding from August to Feb
ruary (earliest in southeastern lowlands, latest in northwestern interior). Extent
of migration uncertain; autumn passage observed on Darling Downs, and spring
passage on Atherton Tableland and Pine Peak Island. Only part of State where
birds noticeably scarcer in winter than summer is higher parts of southeastern in
terior. In winter very common in Gulf drainage, specimens and observations in
dicating presence of richly coloured southern birds.
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Pachycephala lanioides lanioides Gould. White-breasted Whistler.
Range.-South coast of Gulf, east to the Norman.
Status &c.-Seldom reported, but possibly common. Mangroves, especia By

their seaward zone. One breeding report: late March.

Pachycephala oIivacea Vigors & Horsfie1d. Olive Whistler.
Range.-Humid highlands in extreme southeast.
Status &c.-A1most all records are by observers visiting a small area on crest

of McPherson Range near Mt Hobwee between October and December; here it is
scarce, restricted to beech forest above 1000 m, and breeding in late October and

.early November. An early-August aural record by Keast at 400 m on nearby New
South Wales slope of McPherson Range suggests winter movement to lower levels,
which lends some support to unconfirmed winter records on Peel and Stradbroke
Islands. Also undated observations on the Great Dividing Range at head of Da1
rymple Creek.

Pachycephala simplex peninsulae Hartert. Grey Whistler.
Range.-Humid zone of Cape York Peninsula: far north, about Cape York;

and mideast coast and hills from the Pascoe south to the Chester, inland to Tozer
Gap and the McIlwraith Range. Humid northeast: from Cooktown south to Card
well, and inland to Shiptons Flat and Atherton; also Hinchinbrook Island.

Status &c.-Common in more humid parts of coasta110w1ands; less numerous
in higher and drier parts of range. Gallery forest, rainforest (mainly edge and
second-growth), and occasionally adjacent open forest; up to 900 m. Breeding from
October to January.

CoIluricincIa megarhyncha rufogaster Gou1d. Rufous Shrike-thrush.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north to Cape York, and west to the lower

Edward, the Co1eman, Laura, Shiptons Flat, Mt Molloy, Atherton, the Seaview
Range, the lower Dawson, Biggenden, Ravensbourne, and Spicers Gap; also forested
islands in Torres Strait (Banks and Thursday) and off east coast (Fitzroy, Barnard,
Dunk, Hinchinbrook, Palm, Magnetic, Whitsunday, Fraser, Bribie, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Generally common (more numerous in north than south, on coast
than inland, and in lowlands than highlands). All kinds of densely wooded country
with good ground cover: landward fringe of mangroves, coastal thickets, subhumid
scrubs, gallery forest, rainforest (especially edge and second-growth), and occasion
ally adjacent open forest. Breeding from September to January.

Taxonomy.-The popu1ations brought together under this heading urgently
require revision; they could well comprise more than one subspecies or even species.
Especially problematic are the birds from the humid northeast (e.g. the specimens
from Mts Bellenden Ker and Sapphire examined by Robinson & Laverock); as to be
expected they are darker and more richly coloured than birds from the drier parts of
Cape York Peninsula (Thomson), Banks Island (A. J. Campbell) and Cooktown;
but their longer bill and considerably shOl;ter wing and tail are not predictable from
AlIen's Rule.
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Colluricincla boweri Ramsay. Bower Shrike-thrush.
Range.-Humid northeastern highlands, from Mt Amos south to Mt Spec, and

inland to the Herberton Range.
Status &c.-Common. Rainforest between 400 and 1200 m. Breeding from

September to December.

ColIuricincla harmonica harmonica (Latha,m). Grey (or Brown) Shrike-thrush.
Range.-Greater part of State, except far western interior (west of Mt Isa,

Boulia, Springvale, and Coopers Creek); also islands in Gulf (Sweers) and off south
east coast (Fraser, Bribie, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Common in southeast, becoming less numerous and patchily dis
tributed northwards and westwards. Scarce on east-coastal lowlands north of the
Tropic, and apparently absent between the Tully and the Stewart. Also scarce or
absent in Gulf-coastal lowlands south of the Archer (where only recorded from the
Norman River mangroves). All kinds of forests and scrubs except rainforest;
largely confined to riverside forests in drier parts of range. Breeding from late July
to early December.

Taxonomy.-See Macdonald (Emu 67: 215).

ColIuricincla harmonica rufiventris Gould. Western Shrike-thrush.
Range.-Far western interior: the middle Georgina and its tributaries (Moonah

and Pituri Creeks) from Urandangie south to Glenormiston.
Status &c.-Moderately common. Riverside forests (river gums, coolabahs,

and paperbarks) and thickets along small watercourses (mulga, gidya, and minna
richi).

ColIuricincla woodwardi Hartert. Brown-breasted Shrike-thrush.
/., Range &c.-Extreme northwest. Specimens were collected by CSIRO in August
1967 on the Nicholson at the Northern Territory border (S. A. Parker, pers. comm.).

FALCUNCULIDAE

Falcunculus frontatus frontatus (Latham). Eastern Shrike-tit.
Range.-Subhumid northeastern highlands, from Atherton south through Her

berton and Kaban to Kirrama. Southeastern: north to Byfield, and inland to the
lower Dawson, the head of Zamia Creek, Cadarga, Chinchilla, Goombungee, the
upper Lockyer, Warwick, and Wallangarra. Southern interior, on upper courses
ofmajor western rivers: the Alice at Barcaldine, the Langlo at Minnie Downs, and the
Warrego from Augathella to 23 km below Charleville.

Status &c.-Uncommon. In northeast, open forest at 600-900 m. In southeast,
mainly rainforest and heavy eucalypt forest in hilly country up to 900 m. In interior,
eucalypt forests along rivers. Breeding in September and October.
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Oreoica gutturaIis (Vigors & Horsfield). Crested Bellbird..
Range.-Western and southern interior, mainly in Lake Eyre and Murray

Darling drainages: north to Yelvertoft, Mt rsa, Winton, and the upper Flinders
(Glendower); and east to Torrens Creek, Barcaldine, Tambo, Mitchell, St George,
and Mungindi; casually further east along the Condamine fY'/arkon, Chinchilla, and
Kogan). Eastern interior, mainly in the Herbert, Burdekin, and Fitzroy drainages:
from Herberton south to the upper Dawson (Palmtree Creek); west to Lake Lucy,
Charters Towers, and Comet; and east to Kirrama, "Bowen", Lake Elphinstone, and
Westwood.

Status &c.-Locally common in arid and semi-arid zones; now generally scarce
in eastern interior aI).d locally extinct fY'/estwood and Coomooboolaroo). Open
arid and semi-arid scrubs in west; mainly eucalypt forest in east. Breeding from
September to December.

Psophodes cristatus cristatus (Gould). Wedgebill.
Range.-Southwestern: north to the lower Diamantina (Mooraberree) and

Adavale, and east to Cunnamulla.
Status &c.-Locally common. Arid scrub (mulga and other acacias) and dense

shrubbery (lignum and saltbush), mainly on floodplains. Breeding from August to
October (also March in adjacent part of South Australia).

Psophodes crisfatus occidentaIis (Mathews).
Range &c.-One record from far western interior, in dense gidya scrub on

Northern Territory border, 55 km SW of Urandangie (J. R. Ford & S. A. Parker,
pers. comm.).

Psophodes oIivaceus lateralis North. Eastern Whipbird.
Range.-Humid northeast: from Mt Amos south to Mt Spec, inland to Atherton

and Ravenshoe.
Status &c.-Common. Mainly rainforest (especially edge and second-growth)

between 300 and 1500 m, but descending to coast in belt of very high rainfall (3000
4500 mm p.a.) between the Russell and the Murray. Breeding from August to
November.

Taxonomy.-See Hartert (Novit. zool. 37: 52) and Keast (Emu 58: 249).

Psophodes oIivaceus oIivace~s (Latham).
Range.-Southeastern: north to Byfield, and inland to the lower Dawson,

Biggenden, Kingaroy, Bunya Mountains, Cooyar, Toowoomba, upper Dalrymple
Creek, and Killarney; also Fraser Island. Also (but? subsp.) the Eungella Range.

Status &c.-Moderately common in humid zone; patchily distributed in sub
humid zone; now scarce or extinct in drier northern parts of range (the Fitzroy and
lower Dawson); elsewhere it has colonized streams through open forest since their
infestation with lantana. Dense undergrowth, especially on edge of rainforest and
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watercourses and in subhumid scrubs; up to 1050 m. Breeding from Septelflber to
November.

Field-guide.-Tail tipped with white (not pale brown as in lateralis) and flanks
greyish brown (not greenish brown).

RHIPIDURIDAE

Rhipidura rufifrons dryas Gould. Rufous Fantail.
Range.-Gulf-coastallowlands: north to the Watson, and inland to Gregory

Downs, Augustus Downs, and Georgetown.
Status &c.-Scarce. Mangroves and (presumably) gallery forest.
Field-guide.-Tail broadly tipped with white (not narrowly tipped with pale

brown or grey as in r. rufifrons); extent of scale-like black-and-white feathers on
breast and of rufous on base of tail much less than in r. rufifrons.

Rhipidura rufifrons intermedia North.
Range.-Humid northeastern highlands: from Mt Amos south to the Seaview

Range, and inland to the Herberton Range.
Status &c.-Uncommon. Rainforest, 550-1200 m. Breeding from October to

January.
Field-guide.-Tail tipped with white; otherwise generally intermediate between

r. dryas and r. rufifrons.

Rhipidura rufifrons rufifrons (Latham).
Range.-Eastern: north to Cape York, and inland to Coen, Jansen, Shiptons

Flat, Julatten, Atherton, beyond Ravenshoe (Archer Creek), Suttor Creek, the lower
Dawson, Chinchilla, Toowoomba, and K.illarney; also islands in Torres Strait
(Banks, East Strait, and Booby) and off east coast (Albany, Sir Charles Hardy,
"vegetated sandbank near Point Piper", Barnard; Dunk, Magnetic, Fraser, Bribie,
Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Migratory, moving north in February-April and south in September
"November. Generally moderately common. Rainforest, gallery forest, subhumid
scrubs, and waterside thickets. Breeding in humid southern higWands (McPherson
Range and Great Dividing Range north to the Bunya Mountains); October to Jan
uary. Wintering on coastal lowlands and islands, mainly north of the Herbert;
large numbers evidently cross Torres Strait; in drier and higher parts of non-breeding
range mainly a passage migrant.

Rhipidura fuliginosa phasiana De Vis. Grey Fantail.
Range.-South and east coasts of Gulf, north to the Archer.
Status &c.-Seldom reported, but possibly common. Estuarine mangroves.

One breeding report: near Normanton, late December.
Taxonomy.-Keast's concept of this race (Rec. Aust. Mus. 24: 79) is apparently

based on winteringf. alisteri.
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Field-guide.-Smaller, paler; and drabber than f alisteri; back greyish brown
(rather than dark grey); breast band reduced to a pale smudge of greyish brown.
For colour plate, see Emu 10: 1.

Rhipidura fuliginosa frerei Mathews.
Range.-Humid northeastern highlands: from Mt Amos south to the Cardwell

Range, and inland to the Herberton Range.
Status &c.-Common. Mainly rainforest (especially edge and second-growth),

400-1500 m. Breeding from September to December.
Field-guide.-Darker than}: alisteri: head, tail, and breast band blackish.

Rbipidura fuliginosa alisteri Mathews.
Range.-Northwestern, northern, eastern, and southern: north to Cape York,

and inland to Mt Isa, Julia Creek, Richmond, the Paroo-Bulloo divide (east of Ada
vale), and the Grey Range (west of Thargomindah); also islands off east coast (Dunk,
Magnetic, Hayman, Fraser, Bribie, Green, Peel, and Stradbroke), and at sea off the
Capricorn Group.

Status &c.-Migratory, moving north in March-May and south in August
October. As a winter visitor and passage migrant, very common in eastern humid
and subhumid zones north to Cairns, common in southern Gulf lowlands and central
and southern interior of Cape York Peninsula, uncommon on north and east coasts
of Cape York Peninsula and in more arid parts of range. As a breeding bird, un
common to moderately common and restricted to southeast. In winter and migra
tion in all kinds of dense to moderately open vegetation from rainforest and man
groves to mulga and gidya scrubs. Breeding in moderate numbers in highland
forests of McPherson Range and Great Dividing Range north to the Bunya Moun
tains, and in much smaller numbers in brigalow-belah scrubs of Darling Downs (west
to Columboola) and in hilly country north of Brisbane (Mt Tinbeerwah and Glass
house Mountains); September to December. As Amiet (Townsville Nat. 3 (13):
2-4) was first to appreciate, the vast majority of Queensland birds must originate in
southeast Australia. Judging from the amount of white observed in the tail, some
of the birds wintering in the northwest could be f preissi of southwestern Australia.

Rhipidura leucopbrys leucopbrys (Latham). Willie Wagtail.
Range.-Throughout the State, including islands in Gulf (Mornington, Sweers,

and Bentinck) and off east coast (Magnetic, Hayman, North-west, Fraser, Bribie,
Moreton, Green, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Migratory, moving north in April-May and south in August
September. Generally common, and locally and seasonally very common; scarce in
arid zone during droughts and in northern half of Cape York Peninsula. All kinds
of lightly wooded country, especially near water, human habitation, and grazing
livestock; in winter and migration also in mangroves and crops. Breeding north to
Coen and Cairns; July to December; also January to March in more arid parts of
north; no reports from islands; apparently breeding in east-coastal lowlands north
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of Tropic only in settled regions. As it is plentiful in winter in all but higher and
colder parts of southeastern interior, there is evidently a substantial influx of south
east Australian birds.

Rhipidura rufiventris isura Gould. Northern Fantail.
Range:-Far northwest: east to the Gregory, and inland to Riversleigh. West

coast of Cape York Peninsula, from Weipa south to Karumba. Northeastern: from
the Claudie south to Townsville; inland to Coen, Jansen, Shiptons Flat, Julatten,
Kairi, and Mt Elliot; also Hope, Dunk, and Hinchinbrook Islands.

Status &c.-Moderately common near coast; less numerous inland and above
400 m. Moderately dense vegetation: gallery forest, open forest, subhumid scrubs,
edge of rainforest, coastal and waterside thickets, and mangroves. Breeding from
July to December.

MONARCIDDAE

Myiagra rubecuIa concinna Gould. Leaden Flycatcher.
Range.-Northwestern: east to the Leichhardt, and inland to Archie Creek and

Kamilaroi.
Status &c.-Uncommon. Waterside scrubs. One breeding report: December.
Field-guide.-Smaller than r. rubecula (wing in male usually less than 77 mm);

bill shorter (less than 11 mm long) and relatively narrow. Lores in male velvety
blac,k, joined by a black line immediately above bill.

Myiagra rubecula rubecuIa (Latham).
Range.-Northern and eastern: north to Cape York, and west to the lower

Norman (Karumba and Glenore), Gilbert River, Mt Surprise, Lake Lucy, Balfes
Creek, Suttor Creek, Lake Elphinstone, Springsure, Lake Brown, Columboola, and
Southwood; also islands in Torres Strait (Darnley, Jervis, Banks, West, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, Prince of Wales, and Booby) and numerous islands off east coast
from Albany south to Stradbroke.

Status &c.-Partial migrant, moving north in March-April, and south in August
October. Common. Open forest, especially damp areas dominated by melaleucas;
also mangroves and brigalow scrub. Breeding from August to January; reported
from Banks but no other island. All populatiolls south of the Tropic seem to be
migratory. In winter mainly on coastal lowlands and islands, in increasing numbers
north from Broad Sound.

Taxonomy.-Keast (Rec. Aust. Mus. 24: 89) restricts nominate rubecula to south
east Australia, where males have grey lores; he has examined breeding-season speci
mens from as far north as Sydney and wintering specimens north to Cape York.
Keast separates, under M.r. yorki Mathews, the populations where males have the
lores black, as in concinna; such birds were examined from as far south as the Burnett
and Fraser Island.
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Myiagra cyanoleuca (Vieillot). Satin Flycatcher.
Range.-Eastern: north to Cape York, and west to Fairview, Atherton, and

Chinchilla; also islands off east coast (Fitzroy, Magnetic, ? Fraser, Bribie and
Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Mainly a passage migrant (between Tasmania and New Guinea
etc.), moving north in February-early May and south in late August-November,

. mainly along coast and over adjacent seas. Some birds may winter at Innisfail and
northwards in mangroves and melaleuca swamps, judging from a few observations in
June and July.

Myiagra ruficollis mimikae Ogilvie-Grant. Broad-billed Flycatcher.
Range.-Gulf coast north to Cape York, and east coast of Cape York Peninsula

south to Cape Grenville and Haggerstone Island; also islands in Torres Strait (Long,
Banks, and West).

Status &c.-Common. Mangroves. Breeding from November to February.

Myiagra inquieta nana (Gould). Restless Flycatcher. ,
Range.-Northwestern: east to the Leichhardt, and inland to Thorntonia, Mt

Isa, and East Leichhardt. Southwest of Cape York Peninsula: from the lower
Edward south to the lower Norman, and east to the middle Mitchell (Highbury
Lagoon) and Georgetown.

Status &c.-Moderately common. Waterside scrubs, especially of Melaleuca.

Myiagra inquieta inquieta (Latham).
Range.-Eastern: north in interior to the Atherton Tableland, and 'on coast to

Townsville; and inland to Mt Garnet, the head of the Einasleigh, Richmond, Winton,
Vergemont Creek (Fermoy), and the Bulloo (Toompine); also in winter on islands off
southeast coast (Fraser, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Migratory, moving north in March-May and south in August
October. Open forest, especial~y near water. Locally common in southern interior,
but generally uncommon; scarce winter visitor in far north of range. Breeding north
at least to the Tropic, west to Longreach, Blackall, and Wyandra, and east to the
lower Dawson, (?) Biggenden, and (?) Brisbane; August to November.

Field-guide.-Larger than nana, e.g. wing more than 95 mm.

Myiagra ,alecto rufolateralis (Gray). Shining Flycatcher.
Range.-Far northwest.
Status &c.-One record, presumably of this race: a breeding report (S. W.

Jackson) from the mangroves of the lower Nicholson; December.
Taxonomy.-The oldest name for this weak race is preoccupied in Myiagra by

M. nitida Gould (= M. cyanoleuca).
Field-guide.-Back offemale darker than in a. chalybeocephala (chestnut brown,

not cinnamon rufous), and abdomen of male not so glossy.
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Myiagra alecto chalybeocephala (Garnot).
Range.-Northern and eastern, from Cape York south on Gulf coast to the

Archer and on east coast to Noosa; also islands in Torres Strait (Dungeness, Long,
Jervis, Banks, Thursday, Horn, and Prince of Wales) and off southeast coast (Fraser).

Status &c.-Moderately common south to the Herbert; scarce and patchily
distributed further south. On or near coast in mangrove creeks, freshwater streams
heavily screened with rainforest and other vegetation, and melaleuca thickets in
swamps and round lagoons. In humid mideast of Cape York Peninsula, extending
inland to the Mcllwraith Range (heads ofthe Archer and the Nesbit). Breeding from
September to March.

Taxonomy.-Judging from remarks of A. J. Campbell' and of A. L. Rand,
"wardelli" intergrades completely with the main New Guinea populations via Cape
York, Torres Strait islands, southwestern Papua, and the lower and middle Fly.

Arses teleScophthaImus IoreaIis De Vis. Frill-necked Flycatcher.
Range.-Northern Cape York Peninsula, south to the lower Archer, the Coen,

and the Chester.
Status &c.-Uncommon to moderately common. Rainforest, gallery forest, and

(in wet season) adjacent open forest. Breeding in November and December.

Arses kaupi Gould. Pied Flycatcher.
Range.-Humid northeast: from Mt Amos south to Paluma, and inland to

Shiptons Flat, Mt Lewis, Atherton, and Evelyn; also South Barnard, Dunk, and
Hinchinbrook Islands.

Status &c.-Uncommon to moderately common. Rainforest, gallery forest, and
occasionally adjacent open forest. Breeding from October to December.

Monarcha melanopsis melanopsis (Vieillot). Black-faced Flycatcher.
Range.-Eastern: north to the Bloomfield (and 7 Cape York); and inland to the

upper and middle Burdekin (near Lake Lucy and west of Ewan), Lake Elphinstone,
the upper Isaac, the, lower Dawson, the Bunya Mountains, Cooyar, Toowoomba,
upper Dalrymple Creek, and the Killarney district (Queen Mary Falls); also in
migration or winter on islands (Green (7 subsp.), Dunk (7 subsp.), Magnetic, Pine
Peak, Fraser, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Migratory, moving north in February-May and south in September
November. Common in breeding quarters. Mainly rainforest; in winter and
migration also in mangroves, gallery forest, and humid open forest. Breeding in
humid southern highlands (McPherson Range and Great Dividing Range north to
the Bunya Mountains); October to January. Wintering in east-coastal lowlands from
Rockhampton north to the Bloomfield and Gudging from data in Mayr & Rand,
Bull. Am. Mus. nat. Hist. 73: 148) in southeast New Guinea.

Monarcha melanopsis pallidus Mathews.
Range.-Northern and northeastern: from Cape York south to Cardwell, inland

to Shiptons Flat, Julatten, Atherton, and Tully Falls.
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Status &c.-Migratory, moving north in February-April and south in September
November. Moderately common. Rainforest (especially edge); also gallery forest
and subhumid scrubs in migration. Breeding in humid northeast (? highlands only),
from Mt Amos (presumably) south to the Cardwell Range, and inland to the Atherton
district (Wongabel); November to January. Wintering in south-central New Guinea,
from Merauke east to the Fly Gudging from data in Rand, Bull. Am. Mus. nat. Hist.
79: 336). Recorded in passage at Cape York (February to April) and on the Claudie
(October).

Taxonomy.-I follow Keast (Rec. Aust. Mus. 24: 91) in calling this weak race
pallidus. However kurandi Mathews may be an older name for it. Keast says that
the type of kurandi (which he identifies with M. frater) was a male collected on 17
March; whereas Mathews (Birds ofAustralia 9: 94) says the type was a female collected
on 27 February 1911 (the bird figured is clearly not a specimen of frater).

Field-guide.-Probably not distinguishable in field from m. melanopsis. Smaller
(e.g. wing 85-93, against 89-97); according to North the bill is narrower and side of
head paler; and according to Mayr & Rand the black of forehead is not so extensive.

Monarcha frater canescens Salvadori. Pearly Flycatcher.
Range.-Cape York Peninsula: at Cape York, and on the humid mideast coast

about the Claudie.
Status &c.-Rare at Cape York; moderately common on the Claudie. Rain

forest and (? wet season only) open forest. One breeding report: the Claudie,
January.

Taxonomy.-Keast (Rec. Aust. Mus. 24: 91 and 107) tentatively merges canescens
in periophthalmicus Sharpe of New Guinea, but the former name has priority. It is
very doubtful whether M. /rater can be maintained as specifically distinct from
M. melanopsis.

Monarcha trivirgatus albiventris Gould. Spectacled Flycatcher.
Range.-East coast of Cape York Peninsula, south to the Rocky, and inland to

the upper Archer (Peach River); also islands in Torres Strait (Darnley, Sue, and
Banks).

Status &c.-Common. Rainforest. Breeding in December and January.
Field-guide.-Lower breast and flanks white, not rufous as in t. gouldi. See

colour plate in Emu 31: 1.

Monarcha trivirgatus gouldi Gray.
Range.-Eastern: ordinarily north to Cooktown, and inland to Jansen, Shiptons

Flat, Mt Molloy, Atherton, Tully Falls, Eungella Range, Rockhampton district
(The Caves and Gracemere), Yarraman, Ravensbourne, and the Lamington National
Park; also islands off east coast (Dunk, Hinchinbrook, Palm, Magnetic, Hayman,
Carlisle, Pine Peak, Fraser, and Stradbroke). Casual in autumn and winter further
north and west: Thursday Island, Cape York, the lower Watson, and the Nassau.

Status &c.-Partial migrant, southern populations moving north in February
March and south in September-October. Common in humid northeast; south of
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Cardwelllocally common (Byfield and lower levels of McPherson Range) but gener
ally uncommon and patchily distributed. Mainly lowland and highland rainforest;
also mangroves, gallery forest, subhumid scrubs, and open forest in winter and
migration. Breeding north to Cooktown, inland to Tully Falls and Yarraman, and
on Fraser Island; October to January in north; September to November in south.
Migrants mainly wintering on east-coastal lowlands and islands.

Monarcha Ieucotis Gould. White-eared Flycatcher.
Range.-Eastern: north to Cape York, and inland to Tozer Gap, Julatten,

Atherton, Mt Spec, Rockhampton district (The Caves, Mt Etna, and Gracemere),
Esk, and the Killarney district (Queen Mary Falls); also Dunk, Goold, Magnetic,
Hayman, Pine Peak, Fraser, Moreton, and Stradbroke Islands.

Status &c.-Uncommon to moderately common (most numerous on coasts and
islands in central part of range). Mainly in dense coastal vegetation (subhumid
scrubs, gallery forest, rainforest, teatree swamps, and mangroves); scarce in highland
rainforest. Breeding north to Innisfail and on Fraser and Stradbroke Islands;
September to January. Apparently nomadic in autumn and winter.

MACHAERIRHYNCIDDAE

Machaerirhynchus flaviventer flaviventer Gould. Boat-billed Flycatcher.
Range.-Northern Cape York Peninsula, south on Gulf coast to the Archer and

on east coast to the Rocky.
Status &c.-Locally common (e.g. on the Claudie), but generally uncommon.

Rainforest and gallery forest. Breeding from October to February.

Machaerirhynchus flaviventer secundus Mathews.
Range.-Humid northeast: from Mt Amos south to Paluma, and inland to Mt

Lewis and Atherton; also Hinchinbrook Island.
Status &c.-Locally common, but generally uncommon. Rainforest (especially

edge), gallery forest, and occasionally adjacent open forest. Breeding from Septem
ber to January.

Taxonomy.-See Keast (Rec. Aust. Mus. 24: 90).

GRALLINIDAE

Grallina cyanoleuca (Latham). Magpie-lark.
Range.-Throughout the State; also (but mainly in winter) on islands in Gulf

(Mornington) and off east coast (Low, Dunk, Magnetic, Hayman, North-west,
Wreck, Fraser, Bribie, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Partial migrant, tending to flock in autumn and winter and move
northwards and coastwards, especially during droughts. Generally common, but
scarce on humid east coast of Cape York Peninsula and in arid region away from major
watercourses. Lightly wooded country near water. Breeding north to Kings
Plains and Cairns, and on Peel and Straqbroke Islands; all months, but rarely in
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south in May-July. Has greatly expanded its numbers and breeding range since the
advent of towns, agriculture, and grazing; became established as a breeding bird in
humid northeast-coastal lowlands about beginning of this century.

CINCLOSOMATIDAE

Cinclosoma punctatum punctatum (Shaw). Spotted Quail-thrush.
Range.-Southeastern interior: north nearly to Biloela, east nearly to Brisbane

(Mt Coot-tha), and west to the Carnarvon Range (Mt Moffat), Jandowae, beyond
Warwick (Greymare), and Wallangarra.

Status &c.-Locally common (e:g. Warwick and .8tanthorpe districts), but
generally scarce and patchily distributed. MainlY in dry eucalypt forest in hilly,
boulder-strewn country. Breeding from July to December.

CincIosoma cinnamomeum castaneothorax Gould. Chestnut-breasted Quail-thrush.
Range.-Western interior: north in the Diamantina drainage to 22°40'S; west to

the Finucane Range (60 km E of Hamilton Hotel) and the Beal Range (74 km W of
Windorah); and east to the Forsyth Range (24 km E of Fermoy), the Blackall dis
trict, and the Warrego (Charleville and Enngonia).

Status &c.-Common. Arid scrubs, especially mulga and gidya on stony
ridges; also brigalow. Breeding in January, April and July.

CincIosoma cinnamomeum ciunamomeum Gould. Cinnamon Quail-thrush.
Range.-Far western interior: north to Tobermory (N.T.), Glenormiston, and

Mt Cuttiguree (47 km NW of Monkira); and east to Morney (hybridizing with
castaneothorax in the Beal Range) and the Wilson drainage (30 km SW of Noc
cundra, and Warri Ward Gate).

Status &c.-Common. Sparsely vegetated stony or sandy country, especially
about bushes along small watercourses.

ORTHONYCIllDAE

Orthonyx temminckii temminckii Ranzani. Log-runner.
Range.-Humid southeastern highlands and foothills: north to Cooroy, and

inland to the Bunya Mountains, Ravensbourne, upper Dalrymple Creek, and Wilsons
Peak.

Status &c.-Common in eastern, more humid parts of range; uncommon and
patchily distributed along the Great Dividing Range. Rainforest. Breeding from
May to September.

Orthonyx spaIdingii Ramsay. Chowchilla.
Range.-Humid northeast: from Mt Amos south to Mt Spec, and inland to

Atherton and Ravenshoe.
Status &c.-Common in highlands (450-1500 m); also occurring, but in smaller

numbers, in lowlands of wettest districts (e.g. Innisfail and Tully). Rainforest.
Breeding from March to November.
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TIMALIIDAE

Pomatostomus temporalis rubeculus (Gould). Red-breasted Babbler.
Range.-Northwestern: east nearly to Inverleigh (poingdestre Creek), Sedan, and

the Fullarton; and south to Glenormiston and Boulia. Also further to southeast,
about the sources of Western River and Vergemont Creek (from Winton and Vindex
south to Fermoy).

Status &c.-Common. Lightly wooded country. Breeding from March to
August.

Field-guide.-Much darker than t. temporalis; back blackish brown (rather than
greyish brown) and breast dark rufous (rather than pale rufous).

Pomatostomus temporalis temporalis (Vigors & Horsfield). Grey-crowned Babbler.
Range.-Northern, eastern, and southern: nOlth to Cape York, and west to

Normanton (where it intergrades with rubeculus), Richmond, Barcaldine, Blackall,
the upper Bulloo, Eulo, and Barringun.

Status &c.-Common in regions of medium rainfall; scarce or absent in east
coastal lowlands except locally in some of the drier sectors (princess Charlotte Bay,
Broad Sound, and Moreton Bay). Lightly wooded country. Breeding from July to
November; also December to March in north.

Pomatostomus superciliosus (Vigors & Horsfield). White-browed Babbler.
Range.-Southeastern interior: north to Chinchilla, west nearly to St George

(Thomby), and east to Warwick. Also far western interior, in the Toko Range and
at Sandringham and Monkira.

Status &c.-In southeast evidently scarce and patchily distributed. In far west
in small flocks in arid scrubs (mainly gidya).

Pomatostomus hall Cowles. Hall's Babbler.
Range.-Western interior: north to the upper Diamantina (the John Hills);

east nearly to Winton, to 58 km W of Longreach, the Cheviot Range (73 km SW of
Yaraka), Langlo Crossing, and nearly to Cunnamulla; and west to the Finucane
Range (60 km E of Hamilton Hotel), the Beal Range (east of Morney), the Canaway
Range (50 km SE of Windorah), the McGregor Range, and the Grey Range (east of
Nockatunga).

Status &c.-Common. Arid scrub, especially mulga, minnarichi, gidya, lance
wood, and other acacias on stony ridges. (Habitat requirements, and therefore
distribution, much the same as those of Cinclosoma cinnamomeum castaneothorax.)

Pomatostomus rufieeps (Hartlaub). Chestnut-crowned Babbler.
Range.-Southern interior: north to the lower Barcoo (Retreat), west to Nap

pamerrie, and east to Morven, Mitchell, and nearly to the lower Moonie (Danum
bral, N.S.W.)

Status &c.-Common in Coopers Creek drainage; becoming uncommon east of
the Bulloo. Arid woodlands and more open scrubs, especially copses of tall mulga
on floodplains. Breeding from May to September.
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ACANTIDZIDAE

Gerygone olivacea flavigasta (Diggles). White-throated Warbler.
Range.-Northwestern and northern (mainly in Gulf drainage): north nearly to

Cape York (the Jardine); east to Coen, Musgrave, Laura, Mt Carbine, Ravenshoe,
Kirrama, and the upper Einasleigh; and south to Lawn Hill and Sedan.

Status &c.-Common. Open forest in subhumid zone; mainly waterside thickets
in drier parts of range. Breeding from September to March.

Field-guide.-Smaller than o. olivacea (wing 52-57, against 56-62 mm) and white
band on tail narrower (5-11, against 17 mm).

Gerygone olivacea olivacea (Gould).
Range.-Eastern: north to Rockingham Bay, and inland to Lake Lucy, the

upper Flinders (Glendower), Anakie, Carnarvon Gorge, Miles, and Southwood;
casual in winter or migration further inland (Richmond and Augathella) and on islands
(Magnetic, Praser, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Migratory, moving north in March-April and south in August
September. As a breeding bird common in southeastern lowlands and locally on
Darling Downs, becoming uncommon north of Tropic. In winter common in
coastal lowlands north to Broad Sound, but scarce in southern interior and far
north. Mainly open forest. Breeding north to Glendower and Mackay; September
to January.

Gerygone mould Mathews. Brown (or Northern) Warbler.
Range.-Eastern: north nearly to Cooktown (Mt Amos), and inland to the

Atherton Tableland, Bunya Mountains, Cooyar, and upper Dalrymple Creek.
Status &c.-Common in humid highlands (e.g. Atherton Tableland, Great

Dividing Range north to the Bunya Mountains, and the McPherson Range); un
common in lowlands and foothills north to Proserpine; north of Tully occurring
only above 250 m. Mainly rainforest; also subhumid scrubs. Breeding from
September to January.

Taxonomy.-Prom north to south, these birds become darker above and below;
whether there are sufficient steps in these clines for recognizing "amalia", the Wide
Bay population (briefly described by North), and "richmondi", is doubtful. Also
uncertain is their relationship to G. igata of New Zealand.

Gerygone levigaster levigaster Gould. Buff-breasted Warbler.
Range.-South coast of Gulf, north and east to the Staaten.
Status &c.-Common. Mangroves.
Field-guide.-Smaller than I. cantator (wing 51-56, against 56-61 mm) and paler

above (more greyish, less brownish). The vernacular name, utterly inappropriate
for adults, has led to confusion with G. magnirostris (which is readily distinguished
by absence of white eyebrow).
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Gerygone levigaster cantator (Weatherill). Mangrove Warbler.
Range.-East coast, north to Townsville; also islands in Moreton Bay (Bribie,

Green, Peel, and Stradbroke).
Status &c.-Very common. Mainly mangroves; also coastal and waterside

thickets (especially of Ficus), and adjacent parks and gardens. Breeding from
August to January.

Gerygone fusca (Gould). Western Warbler.
Range.-Eastern and northern interiors: north to base of Cape York Peninsula

(Normanton, Croydon, and Forest Home); east to the upper Einasleigh, Suttor
Creek, the upper Isaac, Westwood, Cracow, Durong, and Esk; and west to Sedan,
Julia Creek, the upper Diamantina (77 km W of Winton), the head of Vergemont
Creek, Blackall, Tambo, Charleville and Gilruth Plains.

Status &c.-Apparently in much of range only an uncommon, irregular winter
visitor (March to September). As a breeding bird (judging from October-February
occurrences) common in far north and locally in far south (lower Warrego and lower
Moonie). Open eucalypt forest, waterside thickets, and edge of semi-arid scrubs;
also in lower and more open vegetation in winter and passage.

Gerygone magnirostris magnirostris Gould. Large-billed Warbler.
Range.-Northern and northeastern: from Cape York south to Mackay, and

west to the lower Edward, Laura, and Mt Carbine; also islands in Torres Strait (Banks
and Thursday) and off northeast coast (Hinchinbrook). Also far northwest, on the
lower Nicholson (clutch of eggs reported by S. W. Jackson).

Status &c.-Common. Dense vegetation overhanging water (salt or fresh):
mangroves, paperbarks, and rainforest. South of the upper Mitchell apparently
confined to coast. Breeding from late August to late March.

Gerygone palpebrosa personata Gould. Black-throated Warbler.
Range.-Cape York Peninsula: south to the Staaten, and east to the Cairns

district (Hartleys Creek and Kuranda), Mareeba, and the Lynd-Burdekin divide
(40-mile Scrub); also Albany Island.

Status &c.-Common near coasts, becoming uncommon and patchily distributed
inland. Subhumid scrubs, gallery forest, and edge of rainforest and of mangroves.
Breeding from August to April.

Gerygone palpebrosa flavida Ramsay. Fairy Warbler.
Range.-East coast: north nearly to Cairns (Yarrabah), south to Yeppoon, and

inland to the upper Barron (Lake Tiharoo) and the Rockhampton district (The Caves
and Gracemere); also islands off northeast coast (Hinchinbrook and Palm).

Status &c.-Moderately common in humid coastal lowlands; uncommon id
drier and higher parts of range. Subhumid scrubs, gallery forest, and edge of rain
forest and of mangroves. Breeding from October to March.
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Smicrornis brevirostris (Gould). Weebill.
Range.-Greater part of State, north to Weipa, and east to Coen, Musgrave,

the lower Endeavour (Marton), Mt Carbine, Mareeba, Herberton, Ravenshoe,
Kirrama, Lake Lucy, Charters Towers, Mt Abbot, Rockhampton, Gladstone, Gayn
dah, and Brisbane.

Status &c.-Common in regions of medium rainfall; in arid zone virtually
restricted to rivers; absent from most of east coast and only approaching it in least
humid sectors. Open forest and woodland, especially of eucalypts. Breeding from
June to November; also February to May in northwest.

Aphelocephala leucopsis leucopsis (Gould). Eastern Whiteface.
Range.-Southern interior: north to Birdsville, Cordillo Downs (S.A.), the

McGregor Range (53 km N of Nockatunga), Cunnamulla, and St George; and east
to Warwick and Wallangarra; casual on Darling Downs (Chinchilla, Bell, and
Oakey districts).

Status &c.-Locally common in far south, but generally scarce. Lightly wooded
country with scattered shrubs, especially on flats beside watercourses.

Aphelocephala nigricincta (North). Banded Whiteface.
Range.-Far western interior: north to beyond Sandringham (Mirrica Spring),

and east nearly to Monkira (Goomerchie Bore) and Ward Warri Gate.
Status &c.-Uncommon (or at least seldom reported). Open shrubbery,

especially in sandhill country. Breeding in August.

Acanthiza lineata Gould. Striated Thornbill.
Range.-Southeastern highlands and foothills: north to Imbil, and west to the

Bunya Mountains, Toowoomba, Warwick, and Wallangarra.
Status &c.-Common in far south on western slopes of Great Dividing Range

north to Dalrymple Creek; uncommon elsewhere and perhaps only or mainly a
winter visitor. Mainly heavy eucalypt forest. One breeding report: Dalveen,
September.

Acanthiza nana Vigors & Horsfield. Little Thornbill.
Range.-Central and southern interiors: north to Lake Elphinstone; east to

Rockhampton district (The Caves and Westwood), Yarraman, the upper Lockyer,
and Warwick; and west to Blackall, the Paroo-Bulloo divide (east of Adavale), and
nearly to Eulo. Also subhumid northeastern highlands, from Atherton south to
Ravenshoe.

Status &c.-Generally common. A wide variety of open forests and dry scrubs,
especially of eucalypts, casuarinas, and acacias. Breeding from late July to October.

Acanthiza pusilla katherina De Vis. Mountain Thornbill.
Range.-Humid northeastern highlands: north to beyond the Bloomfield (Mt

Finnegan), south to Ravenshoe and the Palmerston Highway, west to the Herberton
Range, and east to Mt Bellenden Ker.
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Status &c.-Moderately common. Rainforest, 450-1500 m. Breeding in
September and October.

Field-guide.-Dorsally much greener than p. pusilla; dark stripes on throat and
upper breast poorly developed.

Acantbiza pnsilla pusilla (Shaw). Brown Thornbill.
Range.-Eastern: north to beyond' Proserpine (Mt Dryander), and inland to

Lake Elphinstone, the lower and middle Dawson (Rio and Cracow), Wonga Hills,
Jimbour, Toowoomba, Dalveen, and Wallangarra; also islands off southeast coast
(Fraser, Bribie, and Stradbroke). .

Status &c.-Common in humid zone (e.g. on Fraser Island and the McPherson
Range); uncommon and patchily distributed in drier northern and western parts of
range. Rainforest, heavy eucalypt forest, subhumid scrubs, and waterside thickets.
Breeding from August to November.

Acanthiza pusilla apicalis Gould. Red-tailed Thornbill.
Range.-Western and southern interiors: north and east to Duchessl the John

Hills (65 km S of Kynuna), 23 km S of Winton, the Forsyth Range (24 km E of Fer
moy), Blackall, Mt Playfair, Mt Moffatt, Miles, nearly to Jandowae (Burra Burri),
and Millmerran; and south and west to the Toko Range (68 km W of Glenormiston),
Mt Woneala (64 km E of Bedourie), 74 km W of Windorah, the Canaway Range
(80 km N of Eromanga), and the lower Moonie (Cambo Cambo, N.S.W.).

Status &c.-Generally uncommon and patchily distributed throughout this
peculiarly long and narrow northwest-southeast belt. Arid and semi-arid scrubs,
mainly of Acacia spp. (gidya, mulga, minnarichi, lancewood, and brigalow) but also
of Callitris and leopardwood. One breeding report (L. Nielsen, pers. camm.):
Burra Bun-i, September.

Field-guide.-Upper tail-coverts bright chestnut, not pale, slightly rufous brown,
as in p. pusilla; black tailband broader (12-14, against 6-7 mm); black streaks on
throat and pale flecking of forehead more conspicuous.

Acanthiza robustirostris Milligan. Robust Thornbill.
Range &c.-One record from arid southwest: two birds seen in acacia scrub

26 km W of Eromanga on 30 December 1971, one of them collected (J. R. Ford &
S. A. Parker, pers. camm.).

Acantbiza uropygialis Gould. Chestnut-tailed Thornbill.
Range.-Western and southern interiors: north nearly to Winton; west to Opalton,

the Beal Range (east of Morney), and Innamincka (S.A.); and east to the Forsyth
Range (24 km E of Fermoy), 58 km W of Longreach, 26 km SW of Yaraka, Charle
ville, Mitchell, Chinchilla [and the Moree district, N.S.W.]. Also in far western
interior: Toko Range (68 km W of Glenormiston).

Status &c.-Common. Arid and semi-arid scrubs (gidya, mulga, lancewood,
mallee, Callitris, and brigalow). Breeding from August to October.
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Acanthizll reguloides Vigors & Horsfield. Buff-tailed (or Varied) Thornbill.
Range.-Eastern interior: north to the Atherton Tabe1and (Tinaroo); west to

Herberton, nearly to Mt Surprise, the upper Einasleigh, nearly to Torrens Creek
(Great Dividing Range, 25 km E of town), Blackall, Mitchell, Kogan, Warwick, and
Wallangarra; and east to Mt Bartle Frere, Westwood, Mt Morgan, Gayndah, the
Blackall Range (Bald Knob), nearly to Brisbane (Mt Coot-tha), and Canungra.

Status &c.-Locally common, but generally uncommon and patchily distributed.
Open forest (mainly eucalypts and casuarinas), especially in hilly country; in north
not below 550 m. Breeding from August to November.

Taxonomy.-Most authors recognize a northern race "squamata", but no two
agree where to draw its southern boundary.

Acanthiza chrysorrhoa (Quoy & Gaimard). Yellow-tailed Thornbill.
Range.-Greater part of State (mainly interior): north to base of Cape York

Peninsula (between Croydon and Georgetown); west to Mt Isa, the Georgina (34
km S of Urandangie, the Toko Range (68 km W of Glenormiston), the Canaway
Range (80 km NW of Eromanga), and the Grey Range (east of Nockatunga); and
east to the upper Einasleigh, Balfes Creek, Rockhampton, Murgon district (Cloyne
Creek), Glasshouse Mountains, and Moreton Bay (Bribie Island and Wellington
Point).

Status &c.-Common in semi-arid and subhumid southern interior; becoming
scarce and patchily distributed west of the Warrego and upper Barcoo, north of the
Tropic, and east of the Great Dividing Range; apart from its very local occurrence on
the Fitzroy, it only approaches the east coast in far south. Lightly wooded country,
especially about cultivation. Breeding from July to January in south; December to
March in northwest (R. K. Carruthers, pers. comm.).

Sericornis frontalis laevigaster Gould. Buff-breasted Scrub-wren.
Range.-Eastern: north to the Atherton Tableland (Tinaroo), and inland to

Herberton, the Lynd-Burdekin divide (40-mile Scrub), the Seaview, Eungella and
Expedition Ranges, Carnarvon Gorge, Wonga Hills, Bunya Mountains, Toowoomba,
upper Dalrymple Creek, and Wallangarra; also Bribie Island.

Status &c.-In south, common in humid zone, becoming less numerous and
patchily distributed in drier parts of range; in far north, moderately common but
confined to highlands above 600 m. Dense undergrowth: creekside thickets (es
pecially teatree and lantana), rainforest (especially edge and second-growth), and sub
humid scrubs. Breeding from September to December.

Taxonomy.-A. G. Campbell (Emu 34: 249) treated laevigaster as a full species,
but Mayr (Am. Mus. Novit. no. 904: 7) so effectively demonstrated its intergradation
withfrontalis that it is doubtful whether it can even be maintained as a subspecies.

Sericornis beccarii Salvadori. Little Scrub-wren.
Range.-Northern Cape York Peninsula, south to the lower Archer, the Coen,

and the Rocky.
Status &c.-Common in humid north and east; apparently less numerous in

west. Rainforest and gallery forest. Breeding from September to at least November.
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Taxonomy.-I follow Diamond (Am. Mus. Novit. no. 2362: 25) in restrictidg
I

beccarii to lowland populations but cannot at present accept any of the subspecmc
names, each of which is based on (and apparently applicable only to) specimens frpm
a single locality. For variation in Queensland populations, see Parker (Emu 70: 69).

I
Sericornis citreogularis Gould. Yellow-throated Scrub-wren. l

Range.-Humid northeastern highlands, from Mt Amos south to the Seaview
Range, and inland to Atherton and Ravenshoe. Humid southeastern highland~ and
foothills, north to Cooroy, and inland to Bunya Mountains, Ravensbourne, and
Cunninghams Gap.

Status &c.-Common. Rainforest; not below 550 m in north. Breeding from
September to December; also January and February"in north.

Sericornis magnirostrus (Gould). Large-billed Scrub-wren.
Range.-Disjunct in eastern humid zone. Northeastern: from Cooktown south

to Mt Spec, and inland to Jansen, Helenvale, and Atherton; also Hinchinbrook
Island. Lower northeast: Mt Dryander and the Eungella Range. Mideast coast:
from Byfield south to Emu Park. Southeastern: north to Cooloola and Fraser
Island, and inland to Bunya Mountains, Ravensbourne, and the heads of the Con
damine (upper Dalrymple Creek and Queen Mary Falls).

Status &c.-Common in north; in south locally common (McPherson and
Great Dividing Ranges) but generally uncommon. Rainforest, gallery forest, and
subhumid scrubs. Breeding from August to January.

Sericornis keri Mathews. Bellenden Ker Scrub-wren.
Range.-Humid northeastern highlands: Mt Bellenden Ker and WaIter Hill

Range.
Status &c.-Moderately common. Rainforest, 600-1500 m.
Taxonomy.-See Galbraith & P~rker (Emu'69: 212).
Field-guide.-Darker than S. magnirostrus, especially forehead and face which

are only a little paler than top of head.

Oreoscopus gutturalis (De Vis). Fern Wren.
Range.-Humid northeastern highlands: from Mt Amos south to Mt Spec,

and inland to the Herberton Range.
Status &c.-Moderately common. Rainforest, 400-1500 m. Breeding from

August to December.

Pyrrholaemus brunneus Gould. Redthroat.
Range.-Western interior: north to the John Hills (96 km W of Winton); west

to the Beal Range (east of Morney); and east to Allens Range (40 km S of Winton),
the Forsyth Range (24 km E of Fermoy), the Cheviot Range (73 km SW ofYaraka),
the Canaway Range (30 km NW of Kyabra), the McGregor Range (43 km SW of
Eromanga), and the lower Bulloo (Adelaide Gate).

Status &c.-Uncommon. Mainly arid acacia scrubs; also lignum and saltbush
. on the floodplains of the lower Bulloo.
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Hylacola pyrrhopygia (Vigors & Horsfield). Chestnut-tailed Ground-wren.
Range &e.-Only known from two localities in far south of Great Dividing

Range: Cunninghams Gap, and upper western slopes north of Wallangarra (see
Elks, Qd Bird Notes 4 (1): 5).

Chthonicola sagittata (Latham). Speckled Warbler.
Range.-Southeastern and mideastern interiors: north to Suttor Creek; east to

Rockhampton, Marmor, Yarraman, Esk, and Brisbane; and west to Lake Brown,
Carnarvon Gorge, Tambo, Charleville, MOl'ven, and Southwood.

Status &e.-Locally moderately common, but generally uncommon and patchily
distributed. Edge of thickets in open forest, subhumid scrubs, and brigalow, especi
ally in hilly country. Breeding in October (only one dated report).

Dasyornis brachypterus brachypterus (Latham). Eastern Bristlebird.
Range.-Extreme south: McPherson Range near Mt Lindesay and Binna Burra.
Status &e.-Locally common. Heathy country above 600 m (see Robertson,

Emu 45: 265). Breeding in December.

Taxonomy.-See Keast (Froe. R. zool. Soc. N.S.W. 1955-56: 43).

MALURIDAE

Amytornis purneIli baIlarae Condon. Dusky Grass-wren.
Range.-Hills of northwestern interior: from Thorntonia southeast through

Mt Isa and Mary KathIeen to Kuridala.
Status &c.-Patchily distributed and locally common. Spinifex (Triodia) on

rocky hills. Breeding from late July to December.
Taxonomy.-See Carruthers et al. (Mem. Qd Mus. 15: 335).

Amytornis barbatus Favaloro & McEvey. Grey Grass-wren.
Range.-Southwestern: channel country of the lower Bulloo, close to the New

South Wales border.
Status &e.-Apparently uncommon. Shrubbery and herbage, especially lignum

and canegrass, on floodplains. Breeding in July.

Taxonomy.-For original description etc., see Mem. natn. Mus. Viet. no. 28: 1.

Amytornis striatus whitei Mathews. Rufous Grass-wren.
Range.-Upper western interior: low hills about the sources of Vergemont

Creek (recorded at 10 km NW of Fermoy, OpaIton, and 30 km S of Opalton).
Status &e.-Locally common. Mallee-spinifex.

Malurus cyaneus (Latham). Superb Blue Wren.

Range.-Southeastern (mainly interior): north to lat. 24°S; west to Springsure,
Morven, Surat, and Southwood; and east to Rannes, Eidsvold, Nanango, Kilcoy,
Brisbane (western suburbs), and Southport.
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Status &c.-Common. Dense shrubbery and herbage, especially on edge. of
watercourses and scrubs: lantana, bramble, teatree, bracken, and blady grass; Iso
gardens and mangroves (lower Nerang). Breeding from late July to Decembe .

Taxonomy.-Queensland birds are usually separated subspecifically as c ano
chlamys Sharpe, which seems to be no more than one end of a north-south line in
increasing darkness of male plumage, especially of blues.

Malurus splendens melanotus Gould. Black-backed Blue Wren.
Range.-Western interior: north to Namarva (85 km S of Winton); wes to the

Beal Range (74 km W of Windorah), and the Canaway and McGregor Ranges; and
east to Blackall, Augathella, Mitchell, nearly to Bollon (Warrambah), and the lower
Moonie (Dareel).

Status &c.-Locally moderately common, but generally uncommon. Arid
scrubs (mulga and gidya) with bushy understory, waterside vegetation (teatree and
long grass), and homestead gardens. One breeding report: December.

Malurus lamberti assimilis North. Purple-backed Wren.
Range.-Greater part of State (mainly arid and semi-arid zones): north to the

Gulf (Moonlight Creek and Karumba) and the base of Cape York Peninsula (Croy
don, Venture Creek, and Torwood); and east to the upper Flinders (Glendower),
lower Mistake Creek, Suttor Creek, Westwood, Cracow, and the eastern Darling
Downs (Cooranga North and Goombungee).

Status &c.-Common. A great variety of dense cover: coastal thickets (in
cluding mangroves), waterside thickets (teatree and lignum), arid scrubs (acacia
spinifex, mallee, mulga, and gidya), semi-arid scrubs (brigalow-belar), and subhumid
scrubs. Breeding in south from August to November, and in northwest in December
and from March to September. .

Field-guide.-Blue of male's head and mantle darker and more purplish than in
l. lamberti.

Malurus lamberti lamberti Vigors & Horsfield. Variegated Wren.
Range.-Humid southeast: north to Wide Bay, and inland to Biggenden, Bunya

Mountains, Ravensbourne, Toowoomba, and Cunninghams Gap; also Bribie
Island.

Status &c.-Common. Mainly waterside thickets (especially lantana); also
coastal thickets, rainforest (edge and second-growth), subhumid scrub, and shrubby
understory of heavy eucalypt forest. Breeding from August to November.

Malurus amabilis amabilis Gould. Lovely Wren.
Range.-Cape York Peninsula: south on Gulf coast to the Edward (and ? to the

Norman); and on east coast presumably to about the Rocky, inland to Tozer Gap.
Status &c.-Locally moderately common. Rainforest (especially edge), gallery

forest, and coastal thickets. One dated breeding report: January.
Field-guide.-Blue of male's head and mantle darker and more purplish than in

a. barroni.
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Malurus amabilis barroni Mathews.
Range.-Humid northeastern lowlands and foothills (up to about 550 m): from

C<,>oktown south to the Herbert, and inland to Shiptons Flat, Julatten, Kuranda,
Mt Bellenden Ker, Jarra Creek, and the upper Murray.

Status &c.-Moderately common near coast, becoming uncommon inland and
scarce above 300 m. Dense shrubbery and herbage: rainforest (edge and second
growth), landward edge of mangroves, gallery forest, waterside thickets (especially
teatree), and lantana. Breeding from April to December.

Malurus melanocephalus (Latham). Red-backed Wren.
Range.-Northwestern, northern, and eastern: north to Cape York, and in

land nearly to Camooweal (the Georgina-O'Shanassy divide), Yelvertoft, Mt Isa,
Cloncurry, Sedan, Richmond (rarely), the upper Flinders (Glendower), nearly to
Torrens Creek (Great Dividing Range, 24 km B of town), Jericho district (Rosedale),
Carnarvon Gorge, Wonga Hills, Jandowae (rarely), Cooyar, Toowoomba, and the
heads of the Condamine (upper Dalrymple Creek and Queen Mary Falls); also
islands off southeast coast (Fraser, Bribie, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Common. Mainly long grass and rank herbage in lightly wooded
country; also lantana and other shrubbery. Breeding in south from August to March,
in northwest from December to April, and in humid tropical lowlands all months
(least commonly in winter).

Taxonomy.-From west Kimberley to New South Wales back of male changes
from deep red to orange-red. It is very doubtful whether there are breaks or steps
in this eline sufficient for defining races.

Malurus Ieucopterus Ieuconotus Gould. Blue-and-white Wren.
Range.-Western interior (mainly Lake Byre drainage): north to Mt Isa, Sedan,

Julia Creek, and Richmond; and east to the upper Flinders (Glendower), nearly to
Stamford (Blvira Bore), Winton, Fermoy, 45 km SB of Windorah, 30 km B of Bro
manga, Nockatunga, and Naryilco..Southern interior: from the lower Bulloo (near
Adelaide Gate) east to the lower Moonie (Dareel), and north to the Grey Range
(43 km NW of Thargomindah), Bulo, and beyond Wyandra. Locally in eastern
interior: Peak Downs (east of Capella) and Fairfield.

Status &c.-Locally common, e.g. on the Georgina and Diamantina. Scattered
herbage and low shrubbery on open or sparsely wooded plains: saltbush, samphire,
roly-poly, lignum, canegrass, Triodia, and Acaciafarnesiana. Breeding in September.

Malurus coronatus macgiIIivrayi Mathews. Purple-crowned Wren.
Range.-Far northwestern: east to the Leichhardt, and south to Riversleigh and

Kamilaroi.
Status &c.-Commo,n on the Gregory; uncommon on the Leichhardt. River

side shrubbery and herbage, especially pandanus and canegrass.
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Stipiturns ruficeps Campbell. Rufous-crowned Emu-~ren.

Range.-Upper western interior: low hills about the sources of Western a d
Vergemont Creeks, from AlIens Range (30 km S of Winton) south to Opalton.

Status &c.-Locally common. Spinifex, usually mixed with stunted eucal)l ts
(mallee or bloodwood). One breeding record: December.

Acrocephalns stentorens australis (Gould). Australian Reed-warbler.
Range.-Greater part of State; also during spring migratiqn on islands ff east

coast (Hinchinbrook, Pine, and North-west). ~
Status &c.-Migratory, moving north in February-April and south betw en late

August and early October. Moderately common in winter in southeastern 101 lands;
otherwise generally uncommon, and especially rare on Cape York Peninsula inorth of
the Mitchell, Atherton Tableland, and Innisfail. Beds of reeds, bulrushes etc.
bordering swamps and streams; also during migration in mangroves and other trees,
canefields, gardens, and lantana. Breeding north to Richmond and Rockhampton;
October to December. Winter visitors to northeast Queensland include birds from
Victoria (Aust. Bird Bander 7: 65). Much of interior occupied only since advent of
pastoral industry, the birds colonizing bulrushes (Typha) adventitious along bore
drains.

SYLVllDAE

Eremiornis carteri North. Spinifex-bird.
Range.-Arid hills of northwestern interior: from Mt Isa and Sulieman Creek

(34 km S of Dajarra) east to the AlIens Range (35 km S of Winton) and Forsyth
Range (20 km E of Fermoy).

Status &c.-Locally common. Spinifex (Triodia), especially big clumps growing
on flats. Breeding in September and October.

Taxonomy.-On the basis of a single specimen from Malbon, allegedly smaller
and less rufous than western specimens, Mathews & Neumann (Bull. Br. Om. Club
59: 154) erect the race "queenslandicus".

Megalurns timoriensis Wallace. Tawny Grassbird.
Range.-Northern and eastern. Gulf-coastal lowlands, south to Augustus

Downs. East coast and subinterior: north to Cape York, and inland to Atherton,
Ravenshoe, Clarke River, Springsure, Chinchilla, and Warwick. Also islands in
Gulf (pisonia), in Torres Strait (Banks), and off east coast (Dunk, North Keppel,
Fraser, and Bribie).

Status &c.-Possibly only a summer visitor to southern parts of range. Locally
common but generally uncommon. Long grass (including crops), rank herbage,
lantana, and rushes and other swampy vegetation. Breeding from October to
February.

Taxonomy.-See Hartert (Novit. zool. 30: 79-81).
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Megalurus gramineus (Gould). Little Grassbird.
Range.-Greater part of State, north to the East Leichhardt (27 km E of Mt Isa),

Sedan, Atherton Tableland, and Innisfail.
Status &c.-Some populations, especially in south and east, seem to be sedentary;

other records mainly fall in winter (May to September) and seem to refer to migrants
[Morgan (S. Aust. Orn. 6: 170) states that it leaves southern South Australia in
winter]. Generally uncommon. Reeds, rushes, long grass, and lignum, bordering
lagoons, swamps, and streams; in arid west largely confined to bulrushes along bore
drains. Only one dated breeding record: Baryulah, lower Coopers Creek; Sep
tember.

Taxonomy.-See Junge (Zool. Verh., Leiden no. 20: 44).

Cinclorhamphus mathewsi Iredale. Rufous Songlark.
Range.-Greater part of State (mainliinterior): north to the Gulf and central

Cape York Peninsula (the upper Morehead); and east to Fairview, Atherton, Millaa
Millaa, Mingela, Suttor Creek, Lake Elphinstone, Westwood, Gayndah, Esk, Laid
ley, and the upper Condamine; occasionally on east coast (Wellington Point) and
islands (Goold and Bribie) during migration.

Status &c.-Migratory, generally moving north in late summer and autumn and
south in late winter and spring, but movements erratic and depending much on local
rainfall. Locally and seasonally common. Lightly wooded grasslands and partly
cleared forest; in arid zone largely confined to fiats bordering watercourses. Breeding
from October to February (no records north of Tropic). Semi-arid highlands at
base of Cape York Peninsula an important wintering area.

Cinclorhamphus cruralis (Vigors & Horsfield). Brown Songlark.
Range.-Greater part of State, except for Cape York Peninsula north of the

Staaten, Athertoll, and Innisfail, and for much of east coast.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Common in good years in arid and semi-arid grasslands

and in cereal crops, but generally uncommon, and especially scarce east of the upper
and middle Burdekin, Peak Downs, Springsure, and Darling Downs. Breeding
north to Richmond; January to March, and in August. During summer 1967-8 it
visited east-coastal localities from lnnisfail south to Murwillumbah.

Cisticola exilis (Vigors & Horsfield). Golden-headed Fantail-warbler.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north to Cape York, and inland to the lower

Gregory (planet Downs), lower Leichhardt (Augustus Downs), middle and upper
Flinders (Richmond and Glendower), lower Dawson, and Darling Downs; also
islands in Torres Strait (Banks, Mt Ernest and Thursday) and off east coast (pelican,
South Molle, Moreton, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Common in damp coastal lowlands ; uncommon and patchily dis
tributed inland. Long grass, rank herbage, swamp vegetation, lantana, canefields
and other gramineous crops. Breeding from September to May, mostly January
to March.
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Cisticola juncidis normani Mathews. Common Fantail-warbler.
Range.-Gulf coast about the lower Norman; lower northeast coast from Gird

and Alva southeast to Proserpine; and mideast coast about the lower Fitzroy (Fitzroy
Vale).

Status &c.-Moderately common. Open, relatively short grass in vicini y of
coastal saltpans. Breeding from February to April (Lavery & Seton).

SITTIDAE

Neositta cbrysoptera leucoptera (Gould). White-winged Sittella. i
Range.-Northwestern: east to Inverleigh, Sedan, the Fullarton, an~ Allens

Range (35 km S ofWinton) ; and south to the Toko Range (67 km W of Glenotmiston),,
'Opalton, and 84 km W of Longreach (where it intergrades with pileata). .

Status &c.-Moderately common. Eucalypt woodland and arid acacia scrubs
(gidya, lancewood, and minnarichi).

Neositta cbrysoptera striata (Gould). Striated Sittella.
Range.-Northern: north to Cape York, west to the lower Flinders (Magoora),

south to Richmond, Torrens Creek, Charters Towers, and the lower Burdekin (where
it intergrades ("magnirostris") with albata); but absent from humid northeast-coastal
lowlands between Cooktown and Cardwell.

Status &c.-Locally common. Open eucalypt forest and woodland savannah;
also casuarina scrub. Breeding from July to October and (mainly in drier regions)
February to April.

Neositta cbrysoptera albata (Ramsay). Pied Sittella.
Range &c.-Only known from the type locality, Bowen, on the lower northeast

coast.

Neositta chrysoptera leucocephala (Gould). White-headed Sittella.
Range.-Eastern: north to beyond Mackay (Bloomsbury), and inland to Suttor

Creek, Clermont, Carnarvon Range, Injune, the Darling Downs (where it intergrades
with chrysoptera), and Warwick; also islands in Moreton Bay (Bribie, Stradbroke,
Peel, and Coochie Mudlo).

Status &c.-Moderately common. Open eucalypt forest and edge of brigalow
and subhumid scrubs. Breeding from July to October; also December and March.

Neositta cbrysoptera chrysoptera (Latham). Orange-winged Sittella.
Range.-Southern interior: north to Blackall; west to Ambathala, Cunnamu1la,

and the lower Moonie; and east to Augathella, Mitche1l, Dulacca, and Tenterfield
(N.S.W.).

Status &c.-M9derately common. Edge of semi-arid scrubs (belah and brig
alow) and arid scrubs (gidya and mulga). Breeding from September to December.
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Neositta cbrysoptera piIeata (Gould). Black-capped Sittella.
, Range.-Southwestern arid zone: north through the Grey and Canaway Ranges

to Tampoon Creek (96 km SE of Windorah).
Status &c.-Uncommon and patchily distributed. Arid acacia scrubs (mulga

and gidya) near watercourses. One breeding record: August (C.A.C. Cameron,
Sunbird 2: 60).

CLIMACTERIDAE

Climacteris melanura melanura Gould. Black-tailed Tree-creeper.
Range.-Northwestern (almost wholly in Gulf drainage): east to beyond the

lower Leichhardt (punchbowl), Kamilaroi, and a little beyond Cloncurry; and south
to the upper O'Shanassy, Yelvertoft, Mt Isa, Fountain Springs, and the Selwyn
Range.

Status &c.-Common in interior; less numerous on coastal plains. Open
eucalypt forest and woodland savannah. Breeding in September (S. W. Jackson)
and January-March (R. K. Carruthers, pers. comm.).

Climacteris picumnus melanota Gould. Black Tree-creeper.
Range.-Northern (mainly in Gulf drainage): north to the lower Watson, middle

Archer, and Coen; east to Ebagoola, Fairview, Helenvale, Biboohra, Ravenshoe,
Kirrama (where it intergrades with p. picumnus), and Conjuboy; and south to the
lower Norman (Glenore), Forsayth, and the head of the Einasleigh.

Status &c.-Common. Open eucalypt forest and woodland savannah. Breed
ing from September to December.

Climacteris picumnus picumnus Temminck. Brown Tree-creeper.
Range.-Eastern and southern (mainly interior): north nearly to Townsville;

and west to the upper Flinders (Glendower and? Richmond), upper Vergemont
Creek (Fermoy), Powell Creek (45 km SW ofYaraka), McGregor Range (64 km SW
of Eromanga), and lower Coopers Creek (Nappamerrie).

Status &c.-Common in semi-arid zone, becoming uncommon or scarce in
eastern subinterior and rare or absent in coastal lowlands and humid highlands.
Open eucalypt forest (especially where partly cleared) and woodland savannah,
occasionally in arid acacia scrubs (gidya and mulga); in driest quarter of range
confined to riverside eucalypts. Breeding from July to October.

Taxonomy.-See Harrison (Emu 70: 9).

Climacteris leucophaea minor Ramsay. Little Tree-creeper.
Range.-Northeastern humid highlands: from Mt Amos south to Mt Spec, and

inland nearly to Herberton.
Status &c.-Common. Rainforest (especially edge and partial clearings),

300-1400 m. Breeding from August to November.
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CIimacteris Ieucophaea Ieucophaea (Latham). White-throated Tree-creeper.
Range.-Southeastern and mideastern: north to Mackay, and inland to t e

lower Dawson, Carnarvon Range, Columboola, and the upper Moonie (Southwood ;
also islands ~ff southeast coast (Fraser, Bribie, Stradbroke, and Peel). I

Status &c.-Common in humid and subhumid southeast, but becoming scatce
and patchily distributed in northern and western parts of range. Heavy eucalypt
forest (especially in hilly country), edge of rainforest and of subhumid scrubs, and
semi-arid scrubs (brigalow and belah). Breeding from August to October. /

CIimacteris erythrops Gould. Red-browed Tree-creeper.
Range.-Far south of southeastern highlands: east to the Lamington Plateau,

north to the heads of the Condamine (Inverramsay, Spicers Gap, and Emu Vale),
and west to Warroo.

Status &c.-Locally common on western slopes of Great Dividing Range;
uncommon on McPherson Range. Eucalypt forest. Breeding in October.

Climacteris affinis affinis Blyth. White-browed Tree-creeper.
Range.-Southern interior: north to Blackall; west to Eromanga and Yanko;

and east to Augathella and Mitchell.
Status &c.-Moderately common. Arid acacia scrubs (mulga and gidya) and

semi-arid eucalypt thickets. One breeding record: August.
Taxonomy.-See Macdonald (Emu 69: 110).

DICAEIDAE

Dicaeum hirundinaceum hirundin~ceum (Shaw). Mistletoe-bird.
Range.-Throughout the State; also continental islands in Torres Strait (Banks,

Wednesday, Goode, Thursday, .and Prince of Wales) and off east coast (Albany,
Turtle Head, Dunk, Hinchinbrook, Magnetic, Hayman, Whitsunday, Brampton,
Fraser, Bribie, Moreton, Stradbroke, and Peel).

Status &c.-Common. Most wooded habitats. Breeding from July to Feb
ruary (mainly spring in well-watered regions, and summer in arid northern interior).

Pardalotus punctatus (Shaw). Spotted Pardalote.
Range.-Northeastern highlands: from Kutanda south to Mt Spec, and inland

to Mareeba, Atherton, Archer Creek, and the 40-mile Scrub. Southeastern and mid- ,
eastern: north to the Mackay district, and inland to the lower Dawson, Carnarvon
Range, Miles, and Southwood; also islands off southeast coast (Fraser, Bribie,
Stradbroke, and Peel).

Status &c.-Moderately common in southeast; scarce or uncommon elsewhere.
Open forest. Breeding from June to October. From autumn to early spring,
numbers in southeastern lowlands augmented by flocks of visitors.
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Pardalotus rubricatus Gould. Red-browed Pardalote.
Range.-Greater part of State (mainly western): north nearly to Cape York,

and east to Coen, Musgrave, Laura, Mareeba, Herberton, Forsayth, Prairie, Bar
caldine, Charleville, and the lower Warr~go. Also patchily distributed in semi-arid
eastern lowlands: Townsville, the lower Burdekin, Charters Towers, Lake Elphin
stone, the lower Dawson, and the Mitchell district.

Status &c.-Moderately common in west; scarce in east. Open forest along
watercourses. Breeding from March to November.

Pardalotus striatus uropygialis Gould. Black-headed Pardalote.
Range.-Northwestern: east to Sedan, and south to Mt Isa and the Selwyn

Range. Cape York Peninsula (mainly Gulf drainage): north nearly to Cape York
(the Jardine); and east to the upper Archer, Coen, the lower Stewart, Laura, Kings
Plains, Julatten, Mareeba, Atherton, Ravenshoe, and the 40-mile Scrub; with a small
population on east coast round the mouth of the Barron (this and other southern
populations intergrading ("barroni") with s. melanocephalus).

Status &c.-Very common. Open eucalypt forest and woodland, especially
along watercourses or in sandy country. Breeding from March to September.

Pardalotus striatus melanocephalus Gould.
Range.-Eastern and interior: north to Cardwell, and west to Normanton

(where it intergrades with uropygialis), Taldora, Richmond, Barcaldine, Glenusk,
and the Great Dividing Range (in the vicinity of which it intergrades with striped
crowned races); also islands off southeast coast (Fraser, Bribie, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Very common. Open eucalypt forest and woodland, especially
along watercourses. Breeding from May to January. Tending to flock and wander
in off-season. Occasionally visiting coastal plains between Cardwell and Innisfail in
early winter.

Pardalotus striatus substriatus Mathews. Striated Pardalote.
Range.-Southern half of State, north to the upper Diamantina (Old Cork) and

Rockhampton, and west to Birdsville.
Status &c.-Partial migrant, appearing in non-breeding part of range only in

winter. Common. Open eucalypt forest and woodland, especially beside water
courses. Breeding in southern interior: west to Charleville (where it intergrades with
melanocephalus); north to Augathella, Wallumbilla, Columboola, and Jandowae;
and east to the upper Lockyer (where it hybridizes with melanocephalus and ornatus);
June to October.

Pardalotus striatus ornatus Temminck. Eastern Striated Pardalote.
Range.-Southern interior and eastern: north to Bowen, and west to beyond

Charleville (Langlo Crossing).
Status &c.-Mainly a winter visitor (May to August), presumably from eastern

New South Wales and eastern Victoria. As a breeding bird recorded only from
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southeastern interior, where it seems to form one of the constituents of a trihY7fd
population on the upper Lockyer (Lord, Emu 39: 301 and 56: 122).

Pardalotus striatus striatus (Gmelin). Yellow-tipped Pardalote.
Range.-Southeastern: north to Rockhampton, and inland to the lower Dafson

and Chinchilla. :
Status &c.-Winter visitor (May to July), presumably from Tasmania. CotimIon

in some years. Open eucalypt forest.

NECTARINllDAE

Nectarinia jugularis frenata Muller. Yellow-breasted Sunbird.
Range.-Northern and eastern: from Cape York south on Gulf coast to the

Staaten, and on east coast to lat. 24°13'S (i.e. 6 km S of Round Hill Head). Also
on islands in Torres Strait (Darnley, Murray, Keats, Warrior, Jervis, Banks, Mt
Ernest, Sue, East Strait, Thursday, and Prince of Wales) and off east coast (Eborac,
Albany, Turtle Head, Clerke, Forbes, LIoyd, Green, Little Fitzroy, Russell, Dunk,
South Brook, Hinchinbrook, Palm, Magnetic, Hayman, Whitsunday, and Brampton).

Status &c.-Common on humid coasts and well-wooded islands; uncommon on
drier coasts (annual rainfall less than 1250 mm); numbers rapidly declining inland,
and not normally occurring more than about 25 km from the sea or much more
than 200 m above sea-level; but now occurring in small numbers, mainly round
human habitation, in lower parts of Atherton Tableland, which it probably reached
via the Barron River valley. Mangroves, coastal thickets, gallery forest, monsoon
forest, open forest enriched with Loranthus, Me1a1euca, Lantana etc., coco palms, and
gardens. Breeding in all months (mainly October-December, rarely at height of
wet season).

ZOSTEROPIDAE

Zosterops citrinella albiventris Reichenbach. Pale Silvereye.
Range.-Small wooded islands in Torres Strait (Deliverance, Darnley, Murray,

Warrior, Bet, Sue, West, East Strait, Wednesday, and Booby) and off east coast of
Cape York Peninsula (Eborac, Cairncross, Cape Grenville, Haggerstone, Forbes,
Quoin, Eagle, and Palfrey).

Status &c.-Common. Thickets of shrubs and low trees. Breeding recorded
in June and December.

Taxonomy.-See Mees (Zool. Verh., Leiden no. 102: 276).

Zosterops lutea Gould. Yellow Silvereye.
Range.-South coast of Gulf, east and north to the Edward, extending inland

along watercourses for up t9 60 km (e.g. to Beames Brook bridge, Armstrong Creek at
Normanton-Burketown road, and Glenore). Also on Mornington Island.

Status &c.-Common. Mangroves, gallery forest, monsoon thickets, and
occasionally adjacent open forest. One breeding record: November.
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Zosterops lateralis cWorocephala Campbell & White, Grey-breasted Silvereye.
Range.-Islands off mideast coast (Capricorn and Bunker Groups): Tryon,

North-west, Wilson, Wreck, Heron, One Tree, Mast Head, Hoskyn, Fairfax, and
Lady Musgrave.

Status &c.-Very common on larger forested islands; generally less plentiful
on smaller islands. Mainly Pisonia-Ficus forest; also littoral shrubbery. Breeding
from late October to December.

Field-guide.-Mainly differing from I. westernensis in greater size, e.g. wing more
than 63, and tail more than 44 mm.

Zosterops lateralis ramsayi Masters.
Range.-Northeastern and mideastern: from the Claudie south to Mackay

(and? Yeppoon); and inland to Coen, Helenvale, Mt Molloy, the 40-mile Scrub,
Lake Lucy, and Charters Towers; also islands off northeast coast (Green, Frankland,
South Barnard, Dunk, Hinchinbrook, Palm, Magnetic, Whitsunday Group, Carlisle,
and Brampton).

Status &c.-Locally common in humid zone; scarce or uncommon in drier
parts of range. Rainforest (especially edge and second-growth), gallery forest,
monsoon scrub, coastal thickets, mangroves, gardens, and lantana. Breeding in all
months, but mainly August to November; no reports from south of Cardwell.

Taxonomy.-It remains to be established whether geographic variation in Z.
lateralis of east Australian mainland is c1inal or not. The validity of ramsayi is
thus uncertain (as are its southern limits).

Field-guide.-Throat and vent yellow, flanks greyish white.

Zosterops lateralis westernensis (Quoy & Gaimard).
Range.-Southeastern and mideastern: north at least to Rockhampton; and

inland to Clermont, Springsure, Carnarvon Range, Morven, and Southwood; also
islands off southeast coast (Fraser, Bribie, North and South Stradbroke, Green,
Peel, and Coochie Mudlo).

Status &c.-Partial migrant, erratically moving north in April-May and south
in July-August. As a winter visitor common in humid and subhumid southeastern
lowlands, becoming scarce northwards and inland. As a breeding bird locally
common in southeastern humid and subhumid zones. Rainforest (especially edge
and second-growth), waterside thickets, subhumid scrubs, lantana, mangroves,
gardens, and richer open forest. Breeding north to Cooran, and inland to eastern
Darling Downs; September to December; also March and April.

Field-guide.-Throat yellow, vent yellowish white, flanks buff.

Zosterops lateralis lateralis (Latham).
Range &c.-Winter visitor (from Tasmania) to southeast coast, north to More

ton Bay.
Field-guide.-Centre of throat usually greyish (occasionally dull yellow), vent

whitish or pale yellow, flanks reddish brown.
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MELIPHAGIDAE

GIycichaera faIIax SaIvadori. Green-backed Honeyeater.
Range.-Humid mideast coast of Cape York Peninsula, from the Claudie south

to the Rocky.
Status &c.-Scarce. Rainforest.

Licbmera indistincta indistincta (Vigors & Horsfield). Brown Honeyeater.
Range.-Greater part of State: north to Pera Head, Coen, Musgrave, and Cook

town; and inland to the upper O'Shanassy, Mt rsa, Cloncurry, Richmond, the
Forsyth Range (14 km E of Fermoy), Blackall, Ambathala, and Eulo; also islands in
Gulf (Sweers) and offmideast and southeast coasts (percy, North and Great Keppel,
Fraser, Bribie, Moreton, and North and South Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Generally common in regions of moderate rainfall, but becoming
patchily distributed on humid northeast-coastal plain north of Ingham and in arid
interior. Flowering trees and shrubs in most wooded habitats, including mangroves
but excluding rainforest. Breeding from April to November, mainly July to Sep
tember.

Li~bmera cockerelli (Gould). White-streaked Honeyeater.
Range.-Northern Cape York Peninsula: from Cape York south to the Archer

and Coen.
Status &c.-Moderately common. Flowering trees (especially meIaleucas) in

most habitats, but not rainforest or mangroves. Breeding from January to May.

MyzomeIa obscura harterti Mathews. Dusky Honeyeater.
Range.-Northern and eastern: from Cape York south on Gulf coast to the

Edward; and on east coast to Brisbane, inland to Tozer Gap, Coen, Jansen, Helenvale,
Julatten, Mareeba, Lake Eacham, Tully FaIls, Mt Spec, Rockhampton, and Kenil
worth. Also continental islands in Torres Strait (Banks, Goode, Thursday, and
Prince of Wales) and off east coast (Mai, Dunk, Hinchinbrook, Magnetic, Hayman,
Hook, South Molle, and Fraser.)

Status &c.-Common to very common on east-coastal lowlands north of Card
well; scarce south of Yeppoon. Mangroves, gallery forest, monsoon and waterside
thickets, edge of rainforest, and flowering trees and shrubs in adjacent open forest.
Breeding from July to October; also autumn at Cape York.

Myzomela erythrocephala erythrocephaIa Gould. Red-headed Honeyeater.
Range.-Northwestern and northern: Gulf coast from Point Parker to Cape

York, and east coast of Cape York Peninsula south to the Stewart. Also islands in
Torres Strait (Warrior, Long, Banks, and Thursday) and off east coast (Clerke and
Haggerstone).

Status &c.-Common. Mainly mangroves; also coastal thickets and near
coastal gallery forest. Breeding from June to August.
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Taxonomy.-It is very doubtful whether this population is separable from that
of Northern Territory. At any rate it cannot be called infuscata Forbes, which is a
nomen nudum.

Myzomela sanguinolenta sanguinolenta (Latham). Scarlet Honeyeater.
Range.-Eastern: north nearly to Cooktown (Trevethan Creek); inland to Mt

Carbine, Mareeba, Atherton, Archer Creek (west of Ravenshoe), Mt Surprise, Hughes
Creek (near its confluence with the Isaac), the lower Dawson, Carnarvon Gorge,
Bunya Mountains, and the upper Condamine; also islands off southeast coast (Fraser,
Bribie, Stradbroke, Peel, and Coochie Mudlo).

Status &c.-Partial migrant~moving north in January-May and south in August
October. Very common in southeast-coastal lowlands as a passage migrant and'
winter visitor; common resident in subhumid sector of northeastern highlands;
moderately common along mideast and lower northeast coasts and in southeastern
subinterior; generally uncommon elsewhere, and especially scarce in humid northeast
coastal lowlands. Flowering trees and shrubs in most habitats. Breeding from
July to November.

Certbionyx niger (Gould). Black Honeyeater.
Range.-Western interior: north to the lower Gregory and upper Nassau; and

east to Sedan, the Forsyth Range (24 km E of Fermoy), Blackall, Augathella, and the
lower Moonie. Also recorded from small part of eastern interior: Lake Elphinstone
and Hughes Creek (near its confluence with the Isaac).

Status &c.-Highly nomadic. Moderately common locally and seasonally in
arid western interior, but generally scarce. Flowering trees and shrubs. Breeding
in arid southwest, north to Jundah and east to Noccundra and Yanko; March,
August, and September.

Certbionyx variegatus Lesson. Pied Honeyeater.
Range.-Arid western interior: north to Mt Isa, and east to 58 km W of Long

reach, Eromanga, and Cunnamulla.
Status &c.-Highly nomadic. Scarce. Mulga and shrubbery along water

courses; flowering trees and shrubs.

Meliphaga gracilis gracilis (Gould). Graceful Honeyeater.
Range.-Northern Cape York Peninsula: from Cape York south on Gulf coast

to the Edward; and on east coast to the Chester, inland to Tozer Gap and Coen.
Also Banks Island (and possibly other Torres Strait islands).

Status &c.-Moderately common. Gallery and monsoon forests and adjacent
open forest. One dated breeding report: October.

Taxonomy.-See Rand (Am. Mus. Novit. no. 872: 17).

Meliphaga gracilis imitatrix (Mathews).
Range.-Northeastern: from Cooktown south to Ingham; inland to Helenvale,

Mt Molloy, Lake Eacham, and Kaban; also Hinchinbrook Island.
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Status &c.-Moderately common locally in lowlands, but generally uncommon;
scarce in highlands above 450 m. Rainforest (especially edge and second-growth),
gallery forest, and open forest (especially where enriched with lantana and waterside
shrubbery). Breeding from September to January.

Meliphaga notata (Gould). Lesser Lewin Honeyeater.
Range.-Northern and northeastern: from Cape York south on Gulf coast to

the Archer; and on east coast to Townsville, inland to Coen, Laura, and Mareeba.
Also islands in Torres Strait (Banks, Thursday, and Prince of Wales) and off east
coast (AIbany, Turtle Head, Bird, Night, Dunk, and Hinchinbrook).

Status &c.-Common in humid lowlands; scarce above 450 m. Gallery forest,
monsoon forest, edge of rainforest, richer open forest (especially about streams and
lantana), mangroves, orange and banana groves, and gardens. Breeding from
August to March.

Meliphaga lewinii Swainson. Lewin Honeyeater.
Range.-Eastern: north on coast ordinarily to the Burdekin; and in highlands

nearly to Cooktown (Mt Amos); inland to Mareeba, Atherton, Kaban, the 40-mile
Scrub, Lake Lucy, Suttor Creek, the Expedition and Carnarvon Ranges, Dulacca,
Chinchilla, Jimbour, Toowoomba, and Warwick; also islands off southeast coast
(Fraser, Bribie, Coochie Mudlo, and South Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Common in humid zone (except northeast-coastal lowlands and
foothills below 450 m, where it is only an uncommon winter visitor); much less
numerous and patchily distributed in drier half of range. Rainforest (especially
edge, second-growth, and along watercourses), gallery forest, waterside thickets
(including lantana), softwood and brigalow scrubs, orange and mango groves, and
gardens. Breeding from September to December.

Meliphaga virescens (Vieillot). Singing Honeyeater.
Range.-Greater part of State (mainly western and interior): north to the

Coleman, and east to the middle Lynd (Torwood), upper Burdekin (Lake Lucy),
Reid River, Suttor Creek, Rockhampton, Westwood, Cracow, Taroom, Warra,
Southwood, and the lower Moonie.

Status &c.-Moderately common in west (i.e. Gulf and Lake Eyre drainages);
uncommon and very patchily distributed in eastern interior. Arid and semi-arid
scrubs (including gidya, mulga, mallee, belah, and brigalow), and thickets in other
wise open country. Breeding from August to December.

Meliphaga versicolor versicolor (Gould). Varied Honeyeater.
Range.-Northeast coast: from Cape York south to Cardwell; also islands in

Torres Strait (Dungeness, Long, and Horn) and off east coast (Albany, Bushy,
Cairncross, Hannibal, Macarthur, Bird, Clerke, Lloyd, King, Pipon, Barrow,
Howick, Coquet, Sinclair, Morris, Pethebridge, Three, Hope, Low, Double, Frank
land, South Barnard, and Dunk).

Status &c.-Locally common. Mainly mangroves; occasionally adjacent
scrubs and town gardens. Breeding from May to October.
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Meliphaga versieolor faseiogularis (Gould). Mangrove Honeyeater.
Range.-East coast: north to Townsville; also South Molle, Daydream, Mud,

Green, Victor, North Keppel, Fraser, Bribie, Green, Peel, and Stradbroke Islands.
Status &c.-Common. Mainly mangroves; occasionally adjacent scrubs and

town gardens. Breeding from August to November; also April in north.

Meliphaga fusea fusea Gould. Fuscous Honeyeater.
Range.-Eastern (mainly subhumid and semi-arid interior): north to beyond

Atherton (Rocky Creek); west to the upper Walsh (Watsonville), Mt Garnet, Lake
Lucy, Charters Towers, Mt Douglas, Duaringa, Fairfield. Chinchilla, Warwick, and
Wallangarra; and east to Kirrama, the western slopes of Mt Dryander and of the
Eungella Range, Rockhampton etc. .

Status &c.-Patchily distributed and generally uncommon. Mainly open eucalypt
forest on hills in wetter parts of range, and in waterside forests and thickets in drier
parts. Breeding from June to October; also January. Apparently a small influx
of southeast Australian birds in winter, when they are commonly seen on southeast
coastal lowlands and Darling Downs.

Meliphaga fusea flaveseens (Gould). Yellow-tinted Honeyeater.
Range.-Northwestern (Gulf drainage): south to the O'Shanassy, Mt Isa, and

Cloncurry; and east to beyond the lower Leichhardt (Punchbowl) and to Sedan.
Southwestern Cape York Peninsula (Gulf lowlands): no;rth to the lower Mitchell
(Dunbar), ea!;t to the middle Lynd (Torwood). and south to Glenore, Croydon, and
Georgetown.

Status &c.-Common. Mainly gallery forest (especially of river gums); also
adjacent eucalypt woodlands. Breeding from March to July.

Taxonomy.-Relying on observations that indicate marginal sympatry, Parker
(Sunbird 2: 41) treatsflavescens andfusca as full species.

Meliphaga pluillula (Gould). Yellow-fronted Honeyeater.
Range.-Northwestern (Gulf drainage): south to Mt Isa and Fountain Springs,

and east to Karumba. Eastern interior: north to "Cardwell" [presumably well
inland from town]; west to Torrens Creek, (?) Barcaldine, and Mitchell; and east to
the Rockhampton district (Yaamba and Gracemere), Cracow, and Chinchilla.

Status &c.-Locally common, e.g. in Mt Isa district (fide Liddy) and in the
"scrubs of the McKenzie and Dawson" (H. G. Barnard), but generally scarce and
very patchily distributed. Semi-arid scrubs (eucalypts, melaleucas, and brigalow,
especially with flowering mistletoes), mainly along gullies in hilly country. Breeding
from July to January; also autumn in northwest.

Meliphaga chrysops (Latham). Yellow-faced Honeyeater.
Range.-Northeastern subhumid highlands: north to beyond the Bloomfield

(Shiptons Flat and Mt Finnegan); south to the Herbert; and inland to Mt Carbine,
Mareeba, Atherton, Kaban, and Kirrama. Southeastern and mideastern: north to
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Mackay, and inland to Suttor Creek, the Expedition and Carnarvon Ranges, Colum
boola, Kogan, and Wallangarra; also islands off southeast coast (Fraser, Bribie,
Moreton, Peel, and Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Partial migrant, moving north in April-June and south in July
August. As a winter visitor and passage migrant numbers varying widely from year
to year, but generally very common in southeastern humid and subhumid zones;
uncommon in drier western parts ofrange; northern limits ofmigration unknown, but
very few birds seem to reach the Tropic. As a breeding bird, locally common in
northeast and apparently uncommon in south. Breeding from August to December.
For details of migration, see Robertson (Aust. Bird Bander 3:33).

Meliphaga keartlandi (North). Grey-headed Honeyeater.
Range.-Northwestern interior: north to the upper Nicholson, N.T., and Cool

ullah; east to Leilavale, AlIens Range (30 km S of Winton), and the Forsyth Range
(24 km E of Fermoy); and south to SuIieman Creek (34 km S of Dajarra), Middleton,
and Opalton.

Status &c.-Locally and seasonally common. Low eucalypts, mainly on stony
ridges and hillsides. One dated breeding record: September.

Meliphaga peniciIIata leilavalensis (North). White-plumed Honeyeater.
Range.-Western interior (Lake Eyre and southern Gulf drainages); north to the

O'Shanassy, Sedan, Richmond, and Glendower; and east to Torrens Creek, Rosedale,
Jericho, BIackall, Thylungra (where it intergrades with p. penicillata), Conbar, and
Yanko.

Status &c.-Common. Eucalypts (especially river gums) along watercourses
and around lagoons. Breeding from March to October.

Meliphaga peniciIIata penicillata Gould.
Range.-Southern and eastern interiors: north to the middle Herbert; west to

Lake Lucy, the middle Burdekin (near Charters Towers), Emerald, the upper Nive,
Langlo Crossing, Quilpie, and Lake Bullawarra; and east to Suttor Creek, Rock
hampton (rarely), Jandowae, Oakey, and Wallangarra.

Status &c.-Common along rivers in drier southern and western parts of range
(e.g. the Bulloo, Warrego, Balonne, Moonie, and Barwon); generally scarce and
patchily distributed in northern and eastern parts of range. River gums and other
eucalypts fringing watercourses and lagoons; also open eucalypt forest in more
humid parts of range. Breeding from May to October.

Meliphaga leucotis (Latham). White-eared Honeyeater.
Range.-Southeastern interior: north to the Tropic; west to the Dawson and

Carnarvon Ranges, the upper Maranoa, and Goondiwindi; and east to Westwood,
Gayndah, Dalby, Warwick and Wallangarra.

Status &c.-Uncommon and patchily distributed. Open forest, brigalow and
Callitris scrubs, and waterside thickets. One breeding record: July.
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Meliphaga melanops melanops (Latham). Yellow-tufted Honeyeater.
Range.-Southeastern interior: north to the Tropic; west to Blackwater, the

Carnarvon Range, Wonga Hills, Durong, Crows Nest, Warwick, and the upper
Dumaresq (65 km W of Tenterfield, N.S.W.); and east to Rosedale, Gin Gin, the
Blackall Range (Tinbeerwah), Glasshouse Mountains, Redbank Plains, and Mur
willumbah (N.S.W.).

Status &c.-Locally common but generally uncommon and patchily distributed.
Eucalypt forest, and Callitris and other subhumid scrubs. Breeding from July to
October.

Taxonomy.-See Wakefield (Emu 58: 163).

Meliphaga flava (Gould). Yellow Honeyeater.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north nearly to Cape York (the Jardine); west to

the Flinders delta (Armstrong Creek); and south to Croydon, Georgetown, Lake
Lucy, Ewan, and Broad Sound (Elalie).

Status &c.-Comm0n in some cities and towns, but generally patchily distri
buted and only moderately common. Mainly gallery forest and other waterside
vegetation in otherwise open or lightly wooded country below 450 m.; also man
groves, towns, gardens, and plantations. Breeding from August to February; also
April and June.

Meliphaga unicolor unicolor (Gould). White-gaped Honeyeater.
Range.-Northwestern: east to the Leichhardt, and south to the Seymour and

Kamilaroi. Southwest of Cape York Peninsula: from the lower Edward south to
Normanton; east to the middle Mitchell (Highbury Lagoon), middle Lynd (20 km
S of Bulimba), and Georgetown.

Status &c.-Common, except in far south of Cape York Peninsula, whence there
are no reports this century. Gallery forest, melaleuca thickets along watercourses
and around lagoons, and mangroves.

Meliphaga unicolor yarra (Mathews).
Range.-Northeastern: subhumid coastal lowlands from the Burdekin north to

Rockingham Bay; thence patchily northward in subinterior, through Mareeba and
Mt Carbine, nearly to Cooktown (Helenvale).

Status &c.-Moderately common in Townsville; elsewhere scarce. Gallery
forest and town gardens. Breeding from July to September and January to March
(fide Lavery et al.).

Meliphaga flaviventer filigera (Gould). Tawny-breasted Honeyeater.
Range.-Northern Cape York Peninsula: south to the lower Archer and "Coen"

(presumably the Rocky).
Status &c.-Common at Cape York; generally uncommon elsewhere. Edge

of rainforest and adjacent open forest, gallery forest, and mangroves. Breeding
from November to March.
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Meliphaga macleayana (Ramsay). Macleay Honeyeater.
Range.-Northeastern humid zone: from CQoktown south to lngham; and

inland to Shiptons Flat, Mt Molloy, the Clohesy, Atherton, Millaa Millaa, and the
WaIter Gill Range; also Hinchinbrook Island.

Status &c.-Moderately common in wet coastal lowlands; uncommon in drier
and higher parts of range. Rainforest and adjacent open forest, up to 750 m. Breed
ing from October to December.

Meliphaga frenata (Ramsay). Bridled Honeyeater.
Range.-Northeastern humid zone: north nearly to Cooktown (Mt Amos);

south to the hinterland of Mackay (Eungella Range); and inland to Atherton and
beyond Ravenshoe (Millstream).

Status &c.-Common in highlands (450-1500 m), mainly edge of rainforest and
adjacent open forest; occasionally descending in winter to flowering trees and shrubs
in foothills. Breeding from September to December.

.(i

Melithreptus brevirostris (Vigors & Horsfield). Brown-headed Honeyeater.
Range.-Eastern interior: north to Bowen (presumably its hinterland); west to

beyond Tambo (Minnie Downs), Langlo Crossing, and Cunnamulla; and east to
the lower Dawson and Chinchilla.

Status.-Uncertain, owing to observers' often mistaking young of other Meli
threptus spp. for brevirostris. One breeding record: August.

MeIithreptus lunatus lunatus (Vieillot). White-naped Honeyeater.
Range.-Northeastern highlands: from the Herberton Range south to the Sea

view Range, west to Ravenshoe, and east to the Cardwell Range. Southeastern
highlands and foothills: north to the Tropic; west to the Dawson, Expedition and
Carnarvon Ranges, Ravensbourne, Warwick, and Wallangarra; and east to Dayboro,
Moggill, Canungra, and the Lamington Plateau; occasionally in winter on coast
(e.g. Wellington Point).

Status &c.-Locally common. Mainly eucalypt forest. Breeding from late
July to November. Southeastern populations possibly augmented in winter; in
New South Wales Hindwood (Emu 56: 421) noted a regular northward movement in
April-May and return in August-September.

Melithreptus albogularis Gould. White-throated Honeyeater.
Range.-Northwestern, northern, and eastern: north to Cape York, and inland

to the Seymour, the middle Leichhardt (Lorraine), Inverleigh, Glenore, Croydon,
Georgetown, Einasleigh, Lyndhurst, Glendower, Anakie, Carnarvon Gorge, Cracow,
the upper Lockyer, Ipswich, and the lower Nerang; also isll'J.nds in Gulf (Mornington)
and off southeast coast (Curtis, Fraser, Bribie, Stradbroke, Peel, and Coochie Mudlo).

Status &c.-Common. Open forest (especially flowering eucalypts and mela
leucas); also visiting flowering mangroves. Breeding from March to October.

Taxonomy.-See Hindwood (Emu 50: 183).
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Melithreptus gularis laetior Gould. Golden-backed Honeyeater.
Range.-Northwestern interior: north nearly to the Gulf (Beames Brook), east

to Sedan, and south to Riversleigh, Mt Isa, Fountain Springs, and Opalton. Also
(but? subsp.) in semi-arid lowlands of Cape York Peninsula: from the Archer south
to the Norman, and east to Laura and Georgetown.

Status &c.-Loca11y common, but generally uncommon and patchily distributed.
Waterside vegetation, especially melaleucas; visiting flowering eucalypts in adjacent
woodlands. Breeding from March to October.

Melithreptus gularis gularis (Gould). Black-chinned Honeyeater.
Range.-Eastern interior and subinterior: north' to the Atherton Tableland;

west to Kaban, Homestead, Charleville, and Mungindi; and east to the middle
Herbert, Inkerman, Carmila, Rockhampton, Maryborough, and nearly to Brisbane
(Ferny Grove and Sherwood).

Status &c.-Uncommon and patchily distributed. Waterside vegetation,
especially flowering melaleucas and eucalypts; also brigalow scrub.

Entomyzon cyanotis albipennis (Gould). Blue-faced Honeyeater.
Range.-Far northwest: south and east to the Albert (Beames Brook bridge).
Status &c.-Very common in flowering melaleucas and eucalypts near Moon

light Creek (R. L. Pink, pers. comm.); seldom reported further inland.

Entomyzon cyanotis cyanotis (Latham).
Range.-Northern and eastern: north nearly to Cape York; west to Normanton,

Taldora, Richmond (rarely), Hughenden, Rosedale, Blackall, Augathella, Charleville,
Gilruth Plains, and the lower Moonie; and east to Wenlock, Coen, the lower Stewart,
Cooktown, Helenvale, Mt Molloy, Mareeba, Atherton, Ravenshoe, Lake Lucy,
Townsville etc.; also islands off southeast coast (Curtis, Fraser, Bribie, and Strad
broke). [Note: distribution much the same as that of Pomatostomus t. temporalis,
whose nest it commonly takes over.]

Status &c.-Generally common below 450 m in regions of medium rainfall
(about 500-1000 mm p.a.), becoming uncommon in northeastern highlands, and scarce
or absent in southeastern highlands. Open forest and woodland savannah, especi
ally of eucalypts and melaleucas; confined to riverside vegetation in drier parts of
range. Breeding from July to April (mainly spring). For movements on Darling
Downs, see Nielsen (Emu 65: 305).

Philemon citreogularis citreogularis (Gould). Little Friarbird.
Range.-Northwestern: east to Wernadinga, Melinda Downs, Sedan, and

Oorindi; and south to the O'Shanassy, Mt Isa, and Malbon. Northern and eastern:
north to Cape York, and west to Inverleigh, Richmond, the Forsyth Range (14 km E
of Fermoy), the Darr (45 km W of Longreach), Blackall, Ambathala, the middle
Bulloo (Toompine), and the lower Paroo; also islands off mideast and southeast
coasts (Heron, Fraser, Bribie, Moreton, and North and South Stradbroke).
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Status &c.-Partial migrant, moving north in late March to early June and
south in mid-July to August. Generally common, but scarce or absent in hUmid
east-coastal lowlands north of Cardwell; and in most winters absent from colder
parts of southeastern interior (e.g. Darling Downs and upper Lockyer). Open forest
and woodlands, especially at flowering melaleucas and eucalypts; in drier parts of
range mostly in riverside vegetation, but visiting flowering eremophilas in adjacent
arid scrubs. Breeding from November to March in northwest; September to January
elsewhere.

Taxonomy.-8ee Miller (Emu 38: 341).

Philemon novaeguineae yorki Mathews. Helmeted Friarbird.
Range.-Northeastern: from Cape York south on east coast to Mackay (and

? Shoalwater Bay); also larger continental islands in Torres Strait (Banks, Thursday,
Horn, and Prince of Wales) and off northeast coast (Dunk, Hinchinbrook, Palm, and
Magnetic).

Status &c.-Common in humid coastal lowlands, seldom extending more than
30 km inland or above 300 m. Richer open forests (including their favourite nest
tree, Eucalyptus tesselaris), gallery and monsoon forests (especially with flowering
Castanospermum and Bombax), edge of rainforest, coco palms, and gardens. Breed
ing from October to January.

Philemon argenticeps argenticeps (Gould). Silver-crowned Friarbird.
Range.-Northwestern: east to Burketown, (?) Floraville, and Cloncurry; and

south to Police Creek and Mt Isa.
Status &c.-Common in subcoastal thickets of flowering teatrees and eucalypts

near Moonlight Creek (R. L. Pink, pers. comm.); scarce further inland and confined
to riverside forest. One breeding record: July.

Philemon argenticeps kempi Mathews.
Range.-Eastern Cape York Peninsula: from Cape York south to the Bloomfield,

and inland to Wenlock, Coen, Musgrave, and Shiptons Flat.
Status &c.-Locally and seasonally common, but generally uncommon and

patchily distributed. Eucalypt forest (chiefly bloodwood and stringybark). Breed
ing from October to February.

Philemon corniculatus (Latham). Noisy Friarbird.
Range.-Eastern: north to Cooktown, and west to the upper Palmer, middle

Mitchell (Highbury), nearly to Croydon (Inorunie), the Robertson, Hughenden,
Barcaldine, Blackall, Charleville, Gilruth Plains, and the lower Moonie; also islands
off mideast and southeast coasts (North Keppel, Fraser, Bribie, Moreton, North
Stradbroke, Peel and Russell). Upper west coast of Cape York Peninsula: from
Weipa south, to the Archer.

Status &c.-Partial migrant, moving north between late March and late June, and
south between late July and early September. Common (locally and seasonally very
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common) in subhumid and semi-arid zones; scarce or absent in northeast humid zone.
Flowering trees and tall shrubs in all wooded habitats except rainforest; in drier
regions mainly riverside vegetation. Breeding from September to December. Colder
parts of southeastern interior (e.g. Darling Downs and the upper Lockyer) largely
vacated in winter.

Phylidonyris novaehollandiae (Latham). Yellow-winged Honeyeater.
Range.-Southeastern: north to Gympie, and inland to the D'Aguilar and Mc

Pherson Ranges.
Status &c.-Rare (perhaps only a vagrant from northern New South Wales).

Waterside thickets in hilly country.

Phylidonyris nigra herbertoni (Mathews). White-cheeked Honeyeater.
Range.-Subhumid northeastern highlands: from Lake Tinaroo south through

Herberton, Ravenshoe, and Kirrama, to the upper Burdekin (Valley of Lagoons).
Status &c.-Common. Thickets (especially of Callistemon) along watercourses

through open forest, 450-900 m. Breeding from April to November.

PhyIidonyris nigra nigra (Bechstein).
Range.-Southeast coast, north to Cooloola; also adjacent islands (Fraser,

Bribie, Moreton, North and South Stradbroke, and Coochie Mudlo).
Status &c.-Common. Banksia and other shrubs and low trees of coastal

sandplains. Breeding from May to October.

Phylidonyris albifrons (Gould). White-fronted Honeyeater.
Range.-Interior: north to Mt Isa and Richmond, and east to Mitchell and

Warwick.
Status &c.- Highly nomadic. Scarce. Flowering shrubs and low trees

(eucalypts, melaleucas, acacias, and cassias). For movements at Mt lsa, see Car
ruthers (Aust. Bird Bander 5: 51).

Ramsayornis fasciatus modestus (Gray). Brown-backed Honeyeater.
Range.-Northern and eastern: from Cape York south on Gulf coast to the

Archer; and on east coast to Mackay (and? Torilla), inland to Coen, Musgrave, the
upper North Kennedy, the upper Herbert (Kaban and Millstream), and the lower
Dawson; also islands in/Torres Strait (Banks) and off northeast coast (Goold).

Status &c.-Migratory, moving south in August and north in April. Common
in humid coastal lowlands ; uncommon and patchily distributed in drier and higher
parts of range. Waterside thickets, especially of melaleucas and callistemons; also
mangroves. Breeding from September to February (also one April record). Winter
quarters apparently include northwest New Guinea; specimens from Tanjong Kas
suari and Batanta examined by Mayr & de Schauensee (Proc. Acad. nat. Sci. Phi/ad.
91: 139 and 162) were larger, darker, less rufous, and more strongly barred than
resident birds and ~eem to agree with northeast Queensland birds.
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Taxonomy.-South from Cape York size gradually increases and coloration
tends towards f fasciatus, but whether there are steps in these clines adequate for
delimiting races is unknown. At present, the names ramsayi (= subfasciata) for
birds from the Bloomfield to the Herbert, and inkermani (= pectoralis) for southern
birds, must remain in abeyance.

Ramsayornis fasciatus fasciatus (Gould). White-breasted Honeyeater.
Range.-Northwestern: south-coastal Gulf lowlands, east and north to the

Mitchell.
Status &c.-Presumably migratory (no records from May to September).

Uncommon and patcJ:1ily distributed. Waterside vegetation. Breeding from
January to March.

Plectorhyncha Ianceolata Gould. Striped Honeyeater.
Range.-Eastern (mainly interior): north to Kirrama; west to Hughenden,

Opalton, the Langlo, and Cunnamulla; and ordinarily east to Charters Towers,
Lake Elphinstone, Rockhampton, Gayndah, Kingaroy, the middle Brisbane '(Esk
Ipswich), Warwick, and Wallangarra; casual on east coast (Goold Island, Bowe1'l,
Mackay, Moreton Bay, and South Sttadbroke Island).

Status &c.-Common in semi-arid interior; uncommon in subhumid zone, where
usually present only during droughts. Semi-arid scrubs (belah and brigalow),
softwood scrubs (kurrajong etc.), melaleucas and other waterside vegetation, and
open forest. Breeding east to at least Westwood, Mundubbera, and Lowood; August
to December. It is spreading into southeastern lowlands; it first appeared on the
upper Lockyer in 1929 and was well established by 1953 (Lord, Darling Downs Nat.
no. 16: 13), and in the last decade it has been commonly recorded around Brisbane.

Conopophila albogularis yorki (Mathews). Rufous-banded Honeyeater.
Range.-West coast of Cape York Peninsula: from Cape York south to the

Staaten.
Status &c.-Moderately common. Mainly mangroves; also gallery forest.

Conopophila rufogularis (Gould). Rufous-throated Honeyeater.
Range.-Northwestern and northern (mainly Gulf drainage): north to the

Archer; east to Coen, the upper Walsh (yvatsonville), and middle Burdekin (Macros
san); and south to Camooweal, Mt Isa, Duchess, Julia Creek, Richmond, and Hugh
enden; also Mornington Island. East-coastal lowlands: from Ingham south to
Noosa.

Status &c.-Migrant, moving south in August and north in April-May. Common
in southern Gulf lowlands; generally scarce and highly irregular in visitations to
eastern lowlands. Mainly waterside vegetation (Melaleuca, Eucalyptus, Tristania,
and Erythrina); also mangroves. Breeding from December to April.

Grantiella picta (Gould). Painted Honeyeater.
Range.-Greater part of interior: east to the upper Barron (Kairi) and the

Bunya Mountains; and west to Mt Isa, Thylungra, and Cunnamulla.
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Status &c.-Uncomtnon breeding visitor tQ northeastern Darling Downs (Jan
dowae and Dalby districts), arriving in September and leaving in December-February.
Brigalow-belah scrubs, open eucalypt forest, and creekside melaleucas. Breeding in
November. Reported from north only in May-September.

Zanthomiza phrygia (Shaw). Regent Honeyeater.
Range.-Southeastern: north to Byfield, and inland to the lower Dawson and

Chinchilla.
Status &c.-Highly irregular visitor, mainly in off-season (February-July). Open

forest, mainly in hilly parts of interior. One breeding r~cord: Pikes Cr~ek, October.

Cissomela pectoralis (Gould). Banded Honeyeater.
Range.-Northwestern and northern: north to Cape York; east nearly to Cook

town (Marton), the upper Palmer (Mulligan Highway), the Clohesy, Atherton,
Kaban, and Kirrama; and south to the Seymour, Mt Isa, and Pentland. Also Goode
Island (Torres Strait).

Status &c.-Nomadic. Common. Mainly flowering waterside trees and shrubs
(Melaleuca, Callistemon, and Tristania); also flowering eucalypts in open forest,
and flowering mangroves. Breeding from December to July. .

Acanthorhynchus tenuirostris cairnsensis Mathews. Eastern Spinebill.
Range.-Humid and subhumid northeastern highlands: north nearly to Cook

town (Mt Amos); south to the hinterland of Mackay (Eungella Range); and inland to
Atherton and Ravenshoe.

Status &c.-Uncommon. Mountain heaths, rainforest (mainly second-growth),
and adjacent open forest; 350-1500 m. Breeding in November and December.

Acanthorhynchus tenuirostris tenuirostris (Latham).
Range.-Southeastern: north to Gin Gin, and inland to Gayndah, the Bunya

Mountains, Toowoomba, Warwick, and Wallangarra; also on islands (Bribie, North
Stradbroke, Peel, and Coochie Mudlo). Casual in the Carnarvon Range.

Status &c.-Migratory, moving north (or coastwards) in March-May and south
in July-September. As a winter visitor moderately common in lowlands and foot
hills. As a breeding bird locally common but confined to D'Aguilar and McPherson
Ranges and the Great Dividing Range north to the Bunya Mountains. In breeding
quarters mainly edge of rainforest and heavier eucalypt forests. In winter quarters
flowering trees and shrubs in most habitats. Breeding in spring and summer (Lord).

Manorina melanophrys (Latham). Bell Miner.
Range.-Southeastern interior: north to Kandanga; west to Jimna, Blackbutt,

Toowoomba, Cunninghams Gap, and Mt Ballow; and east to the western slope of
Blackall Range, the D'Aguilar Range, Brisbane, and Numinbah Valley.

Status &c.-Moderately common in subhumid hilly country. Mainly heavy
eucalypt forest in gullies. One breeding record: October.
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Manorina melanocephala (Latham). Noisy Miner.
Range.-Northern interior (both slopes of Great Dividing Range): north nearly

to Musgrave; east to Fairview, Mt Molloy, the Clohesy, Herbertou, Millstream Falls,
and Greenvale; south to the head of the Einasleigh; and west to Chillagoe and nearly
to Mt Surprise. Southern and mideastern: north to Suttor Creek; west to Clermont,
Anakie, the Carnarvon Range, Caldervale, Augathella, Charleville, and the lower
Moonie; and east to Byfield, Rockhampton, Gladstone etc.; also Bribie Island.

Status &c.-Common in regions of medium rainfall (500-1000 mm p.a.). Lightly
wooded country. Breeding in all months, mostly August and September, least in
autumn.

Manorina flavigula (Gould). Yellow-throated Miner.
Range.-Greater part of interior: north to the lower Staaten, and east to George

town, the upper Einasleigh, Clarke River, Townsville, Millaroo, Emerald, Springsure,
Mitchell, and the lower Moonie; with isolated colonies further east, at Fairfield and
in northern Darling Downs (Chinchilla east to Bell).

Status &c.-Common about watercourses in semi-arid zone; scarce or un
common in downs country, Gulf-coastal lowlands, and in arid zone away from water.
Lightly wooded country. Breeding in all months, mainly September and October
in south and east and january-March in northwest.

Taxonomy.-See Ashby (Emu 21: 255).

Acanthagenys rufogularis Gould. Spiny-cheeked Honeyeater.
Range.-Northern,'eastern, and southern interiors: north to Karumba; west to

Melinda Downs, Mt Isa, Duchess, Middleton, the Beal Range (near Morney), and
lower Coopers Creek (Baryulah); and east nearly to Georgetown (Cumberland Dam),
Balfes Creek, Suttor Creek, Blackwater, Jandowae, and Goondiwindi; casual further
east, e.g. Bowen and Rockhampton districts, the Bunya Mountains, the upper Lock
yer, and Moreton Bay. Also far western interior: the Toko Range.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Locally common in southern interior; generally un
common and patchily distributed in north. More open arid and semi-arid scrubs,
especially those with flowering shrubs and low trees. Breeding from August to
November (no reports from north of lat. 26°).

Anthochaera chrysoptera chrysoptera (Latham). Little Wattlebird.
Range.-Southeast coast: north to Cooloola, and inland to Dayboro, Brisbane,

and the Logan; also Bribie, North Stradbroke, and South Stradbroke Islands,
Status &c.-Common at flowering banksias in coastal sandplains, occasionally

following streams inland when bottlebrushes flowering. No egg dates, but possibly
breeding at Noosa in August or September.

Anthochaera carunculata (Shaw). Red Wattlebird.
Range.-Far south of southeastern interior: western slope of Great Dividing

Range, north to Dalrymple Creek. Casual further north and east (the upper Lock
yer, Brisbane, and Lamington Plateau).

Stafus &c.-Common. Open forest. One breeding record: November.
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EPTIDANURIDAE

Epthianura albifrons (Jardine & Selby). White-fronted Chat.
Range.-Southeastern: north to the Darling Downs and Moreton Bay, and

inland to the lower Moonie.
Status.-Possibly only a vagrant or autumn-winter visitor. Scarce: two speci

mens from Emu Vale and a few observations.

Eptbianura crocea Castelnau & Ramsay. Yellow Chat.
Range.-Known from a few 'localities in southern Gulf lowlands (the Nicholson,

lower Norman, and Sedan), western interior (11 km Nand 44 km S of C60rabulka),
and mideast-coastallowlands (Torilla and Fitzroy Vale). .

Status &c.-Patchily distributed in locally wet places in otherwise arid or semi
arid plains. Long grass and rushes in and around swamps; also bulrushes along
bore-drains. One breeding record: January.

Epthianura aurifrons Gould. Orange Chat.
Range.-Western interior: north to Mt Isa and Cloncurry; and east to Richmond

and Gilruth Plains; casual further east.
Status &c.-Nomadic. Locally and seasonally common in Lake Eyre drainage

(i.e. about the lower Hamilton, Eyre Creek, the lower and middle Diamantina, lower
Coopers Creek, the Wilson, and Warri Warri Creek). Uncommon and irregular
visitor to far south of Gulf drainage and to the Bulloo and Warrego drainages; during
1902 drought it appeared much further east (Clermont and Duaringa districts); also
an irruption "about 1931" on the Atherton Tableland. Low green herbage, usually
near water. Breeding in September.

Epthianura tricolor Gould. Crimson Chat.
Range.-Western: north to the Gulf, and east to Normanton, Croydon, Hughen

den, Blackall, Minnie Downs, Lolworth, and the lower Moonie. Casual in eastern
interior: e.g. on the Herbert and Peak Downs during 1902 drought, and at Lake
Elphinstone, Darr Creek, and Chinchilla.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Locally and seasonally common in arid zone. Lightly
wooded country, especially after rain when there is a flush of green herbage; also
visiting flowering eucalypts. Breeding in January-April in north and September
October in south.

Asbbyia lovensis (Ashby). Gibber Bird.
Range.-Western arid zone: west to the lower Mulligan; north to the Tropic;

and east to the middle Diamantina (Mayne), Farrars Creek (between Palparara and
Currawilla), Tanbar Creek (16 km E of Morney), the foot of the McGregor Range
(near Kihee), the western slope of the Grey Range (east of Nockatunga), and the
lower Bulloo (Wompah Gate).

Status &c.-Common. Sparsely vegetated plains. Breeding from June to
October.
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FRINGILLIDAE

Carduelis carduelis (Linnaeus). Goldfinch.
Range.-Southeastern: north to Brisbane, and inland to the western slope of the

Great Dividing Range (north to Da1rymp1e Creek).
Status &c.~Introduced species, first reported in 1919 (Chisho1m, Emu 19: 60).

Moderately common and well established in Brisbane and suburbs, breeding from
October to January (fide Vernon). Apparently casual elsewhere.

ESTRILDIDAE

Emblema guttata (Shaw). Diamond Firetail.
Range.-Eastern interior: north to Kirrama; west to Pentland, B1ackall, Charle

ville, Gi1ruth Plains, and the lower Moonie; and east to Westwood, Gayndah, the
upper Lockyer (formerly), upper Condamine, and Wallangarra.

Status &c.-Locally common, but generally uncommon and patchily distributed.
Woodland savannah, especially near watercourses. One dated breeding record:
June.

Emblema picta Gou1d. Painted Finch.
Range.-Northwestern interior: from Mt Isa southeast to Midd1eton. North

eastern interior: recorded at Homestead in July 1905 (Emu 5: 82).
Status &c.-Common in vicinity of Mt lsa reservoirs. Mainly spinifex growing

on stony hillsides. Breeding at Mt Isa "normally in July-October, also March-April"
(R. K. Carruthers, pers. comm.).

Aegintba temporalis (Latham). Red-browed Finch.
Range.-Eastern: north to Cape Grenville, and inland to Tozer Gap, Coen,

Laura, Shiptons Flat, Mt Molloy, the C10hesy, Herberton Range, Ravenshoe,
Herbert River gorge, the middle Burdekin (Sellheim), Eungella Range, the lower
Dawson, Expedition and Carnarvon Ranges, Wonga Hills, Chinchilla (formerly),
Goombungee, Warwick, and Wallangarra; also islands off southeast coast (Fraser,
Bribie, and North Stradbroke). West coast of Cape York Peninsula, from the Archer
south to the Mitchell.

Status &c.-Common. Grass and herbage in vicinity of dense cover (rainforest,
gallery forest, subhumid scrubs, waterside thickets, 1antana, and mangroves). Breed
ing in all months.

Neochmia phaeton phaeton (Hombron & Jacquinot). Crimson Finch.
Range.-Northwestern: east to the Leichhardt, and inland to Rivers1eigh.

Northeastern: now established on coastal plains about Cairns (including Smithfie1d
and Red1ynch) and Innisfai1 (including Mouri1yan).

Status &c.-Moderate1y common in northwest along the larger watercourses
(e.g. the Nicho1son, Beames Brook, the Gregory, Archie Creek, and Lawn Hill
Creek); in fringing pandanus and canegrass; breeding from July to September.
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In. northeast common about farms, mainly in guinea grass and pineapples;
apparently becoming established in 1920s or 1930s (not observed by W. B. Alexander
in 1925 or by earlier workers, but observed by S. R. White during World War II and
by subsequent workers).

Neocbmia phaeton iredalei Mathews.
Range.-Northeastern and mideastern: from Tully south to Rockhampton;

and inland to Herberton, Ravenshoe, Greenvale, Homestead (and to the upper Flinders
during the 1902 drought), Comet, and the upper Dawson (near Verbena Park).

Status &c.-Locally common on coastal plains and in valleys of major rivers
(the Herbert, Burdekin, and Fitzroy systems), but generally scarce south of lngham,
and no recent records south of Proserpine. Breeding in all months. Extinction in
much (if not all) of southern and inland parts of range doubtless due to destruction
of waterside vegetation by cattle.

Neocbmia phaeton evangelinae d'Albertis & Salvadori. Pale Crimson Finch.
Range.-West coast of Cape York Peninsula: from the Watson south to the

Mitchell, and inland to Kingfish Lagoon. Also mideast coast of Cape York Penin
sula, about the Claudie.

Status &c.-Common on the Archer and probably other Gulf rivers; scarce on
east coast. Pandanus and long grass about watercourses and swamps. One breed
ing record: April.

Taxonomy.-See Mayr & Rand (Bull. Mus. comp. Zool. Harv. 73: 247) and
Rand (Bull. Am. Mus. nat. Hist. 79: 365).

Neochmia ruficauda clarescens (Hartert). Star Finch.
Range.-West coast of Cape York Peninsula: from the Watson south to the

Norman, and inland to Kingfish Lagoon. Also mideast coast of Cape York Penin
sula, about the Chester.

Status &c.-Moderately common in pandanus about the Watson; no recent
records from south of the Staaten or from east coast. Breeding in March and April.

Field-guide.-Middle of breast and belly golden yellow, not yellowish white as
in r. ruficauda.

Neochmia ruficauda ruficauda (Gould).
Range.-Mideastern (Fitzroy drainage): recorded from the Comet (Lake Brown),

upper Dawson (Verbena Park and Taroom), and Rockhampton. Also (but? subsp.)
in northeast: recorded by H. G. Barnard from Cardwell district during drought of
1925.

Status &c.-Uncommon and patchily distributed. Long grass, sedges, and
shrubs, about swamps. One dated breeding record: November.

PoephiIa guttata castanotis (Gould). Zebra Finch.
Range.-Greater part of State (mainly interior): north to the lower Staatell, and

east to Mungana, nearly to Mt Garnet, Lake Lucy, Mingela, Broad Sound (north of
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St Lawrence), Rockhampton, Biggenden, the Lockyer, and upper Condamine;
isolated colonies further east (lngham, Townsville, and Brisbane); casual elsewhere
on east coast (north to Cairns), on Atherton Tableland (Yungaburra), and offshore
(North Keppel Island).

Status &c.-Common in arid zone: locally common iu semi-arid zone; scarce in
subhumid zone except around towns and farms. Lightly-wooded short grassland
near water. Breeding in all months.

This species has spread eastwards since European settlement. Formerly it
extended east only to Homestead, Barcaldine, and Cunnamulla. It was established
on the eastern Darling Downs by 1919, and at Townsville and the uppe~ Lockyer
by 1925.

Poephila bichenovii bichenovii (Vigors & Horsfield). Double-bar Finch.
Range.-Northwestern, northern, and eastern: north to Mapoon;. east to the

upper Archer (at Telegraph Line), Coen, Musgrave, the upper Endeavour (Jansen),
upper Palmer (Mulligan Highway), Julatten, Mareeba, Herberton, Ravenshoe,
Lake Lucy, Townsville etc.; and inland to Thorntonia, Mt Isa, Fountain Springs,
Cloncurry, Sedan, Taldora, Richmond (during droughts), Prairie, Barcaldine,
Blackall, Charleville, Gilruth Plains, and the lower Moonie. Also established about
some cities and towns on northeast coast (Cairns, Yarrabah, and Ingham).

Status &c.-Common in semi-arid and subhumid zones; generally scarce and
patchily distributed in humid zone, though locally common in cities, towns, and
farmlands. Grass and rank herbage near dense cover (edge of semi-arid and sub
humid scrubs, waterside thickets, lantana, and gardens). Breeding in all months.

Poephila bichenovii annulosa (Gould). Black-ringed Finch.
Range.-Northwestern (Gulfdrainage): southeast to the Selwyn Range.
Status.-Uncertain; perhaps a drought-refugee from the Northern Territory.

Only three records: three birds watched by R. L. Pink (pers. comm.) drinking at a
spring near Parker Point in May 1964; and observations by Mrs H. G. Gill (pers.
comm.) east of Mt Isa, viz. at East Leichhardt on 30 October 1966, and a party of
about 10 birds drinking at Fountain Springs on 1 November 1969. On all three
occasions the nomInate race was also recorded.

Poephila personata leucotis Gould. Masked Finch.
Range.-Cape York Peninsula: north to the Watson and the Chester; east to

Port Stewart, the upper Kennedy, Chillagoe, and Fossilbrook; and south to Norman
ton and Georgetown.

Status &c.-Moderately common, except in far south where now rarely reported.
Breeding in April and August.

Field-guide.-Ear-coverts white,'not brown as in p. personata.

Poephila personata personata Gould.
Range.-Northwestern (Gulf drainage): east to the Leichhardt, and south to

Thorntonia and Augustus Downs.
Status.-Formerly moderately common on the Gregory. No records since

1929.
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Poephila acuticauda (Gould). Long-tailed Finch.
Range.-Northwestern (Gulf drainage): east to Brokera, nearly to Burketown

(Beames Brook), and the middle Leichhardt (Kamilaroi); and south to Riversleigh,
Thorntonia, Mt Isa, and Fountain Springs.

Status &c.-Common. Woodland savannah. Breeding from March to
October.

Poephila cincta atropygiaIis Diggles. Black-tailed Finch.
Range.-Cape York Peninsula and south-coastal plains of Gulf: west to the

lower Leichhardt; north to the lower Watson, upper Archer, and the Chester; east
to Port Stewart, nearly to Cooktown, nearly to Helenvale, Mt Carbine, Mareeba,
Kaban, the head of the Lynd (40-mile Scrub), and the upper Einasleigh (where it
hybridizes with P. c. cincta); and south to Wernadinga, Glenore, Croydon, and
Forsayth (where it hybridizes with P. c. cincta,jide H. G. Gill).

Status &c.-Locally common, but generally only moderately common. Short
grass savannah, especially near water and good cover. Breeding in all months,
mainly autumn.

Poephila cincta cincta (Gould). Black-throated Finch.
Former range.-Eastern (mainly interior): north to Ingham; west to the upper

and middle Burdekin (Valley of Lagoons and Greenvale), the upper Flinders (rarely
downstream to Richmond), Barcaldine, and Cunnamulla; and east to Townsville,
Bowen, Mackay, Rockhampton, Kingaroy, and the upper Lockyer.

Status &c.-Formerly locally and seasonally common; now extinct over most of
range and nowhere common. Woodland savannah; in drier and less wooded parts
of range mainly near edge of scrubs. Breeding in all months.

As. early as 1870 Ramsay was complaining of their scarcity at Rockhampton,
which he attributed to trapping for the European market. However they were still
common in the neighbouring Westwood district in 1923, and moderately common on
the lower Dawson in 1924. They occured on the upper Lockyer till 1931; a small
party reappeared there in 1935 but was entirely trapped by a local aviculturist; there
is no subsequent record for the valley. Even in the dry Barcaldine district this
finch was common in 1887, but it was apparently gone by the 1920s. The last record
for the Warrego was in 1903, and there is no record from the Darling Downs this
century.

Not counting sightings in the Moreton Bay district, which are probably of es
capees, the only records since 1935 are of occasional small fJ.gcks in the Townsville,
Charters Towers, and Mackay districts.

Erythrura trichroa sigillifera (De Vis). Blue-faced Finch.
Range.-Humid northeastern highlands and foothills: from Shiptons Flat south

to Ravenshoe; also on coast at Lloyd Island, Double Island, and (? species) at Cook
town and Brisbane.
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Status &c.-? Nomad or irregular migrant. Uncommon. Grassy glades in
forest. Two breeding reports from about 900 m in Ravenshoe district: November
and March. Apparently wintering in coastal lowlands, including those of New
Guinea.

Chloebia gouldiae (Gould). Gouldian Finch.
Range.-Northwestern (Gulf drainage): south and east to Cloncurry. Northern

(mainly drier parts of Cape York Peninsula): north to the lower Archer; east to Coen,
Laura, the middle Herbert (presumably near Cashmere), the upper and middle Bur
dekin (Greenvale and Maryvale), and Homestead; south to Torrens Creek'; and west
to Normanton, Croydon, Forsayth, and the upper Flinders. '

Status &c.-Partial migrant, visiting southeast part of range only in wet season
(December-April). Formerly locally moderately common; now rare in settled
regions; no reports from northwest since 1910. Woodland savannah. Breeding in
February-May and August-September (no reports from northern half of range,
where it is possibly only a dry-season visitor).

Aidemosyne modesta (Gould). Plum-headed Finch.
Range.-Eastern (mainly interior): north to Atherton (rarely); west to the upper

Burdekin (Valley of Lagoons), Prairie, Barcaldine, Morven, and the lower Moonie;
and east to Woodstock, Bowen, St Lawrence, Yaamba, Dululu, Mundubbera, the
upper Lockyer, and Warwick.

Status &c.-Nomadic. Locally and seasonally common in regions of moderate
rainfall (600-900 mm p.a.). Long grass and rank herbage; also grain crops (millet,
sorghum etc.). Breeding from August to March.

Lonchura punctulata topela (Swinhoe). Nutmeg Finch.
Range.-Northeastern: from Cooktown south to Mackay, and inland to Ather

ton. Mideastern: at Rockhampton. Southeastern: north to Noosa, and inland to
Miles and Meandarra.

Status &c.-Introduced. Common. Long grass and rank herbage, especially
about towns, roads, and farms; also canefields and other crops. Breeding in all
months in north.

In north, well established at Townsville by 1951. From here it apparently spread
rapidly north and south, reaching Innisfail and Yungaburra by 1954, Mackay by
1959, Cairns by 1960, Cooktown by 1961, and Atherton by 1964. In south, estab
lished at Brisbane in 1930s, from which it spread slowly north and west, reaching the
upper Lockyer by 1950; presence on Darling Downs not reported ti11.l970, presum
ably long after it was established. First reported from Rockhampton in 1966.

Loncbura castaneotborax castaneotborax (Gould). Chestnut-breasted Finch.
Range.-Northern Cape York Peninsula: south on Gulf coast to the Mitchell,

and on east coast to the Claudie; also islands in Torres Strait (Jervis, Mulgrave,
Banks, West, East Strait, and Thursday) and islets off Somerset (Albany Rock and



Mai). Eastern: north to Cooktown, and inland to Jansen, Mareeba, Atherton,
Kirrama, Clarke River, Homestead, Suttor Creek, Rolleston, and the upper Lockyer;
also Fraser Island.

Status &c.-Common in humid northern coastal lowlands, especially the Cairns
Ingham sugar-belt; now scarce or absent in much of southern and drier parts of range.
Long grass, including gramineous crops. Breeding in all months, mainly summer
and autumn, rarely winter.

Lonchura pectoralis (Gould). Pictorella Finch.
Range.-Northwestern and northern arid zones: north to the Gulf, Croydon,

and Georgetown; east to Homestead; and south to Mt Isa and Richmond.
Status &c.-Locally and seasonally common, but generally uncommon; mainly

an after-rains visitor to drier southern parts of range. Long grass and rank herbage
(especially of peaweed, Sesbania aculeata). Breeding in April and May.

PLOCEIDAE

Passer domesticus domesticus (Linnaeus). House Sparrow.
Range.-Greater part of State: north to Taldora, Georgetown, Mt Garnet,

Mareeba, and Cairns; and west to Mt Isa, Urandangie, Glenormiston, Bedourie,
Durrie, and Naryilco; also Lady Elliot, Fraser, and Stradbroke Islands.

Status &c.-Established exotic, apparently reaching southeastern interior of
Queensland via the New England Tableland of New South Wales. Very common in
cities, towns, and areas of intensive farming. Breeding in all months, mainly spring.

By 1903 it had reached Toowoomba. It was established in Brisbane and on the
Darling Downs by 1919; in Rockhampton by 1926; Cloncurry by the early 1950s;
Taldora by 1962; Mt Isa, Townsville, Innisfail, Cairns, and the Atherton Tableland
by 1965; and Georgetown by 1967.

Taxonomy.-According to Sage (Emu 57: 349), Victorian birds belong to the
nominate race. In contrast to its slow advance northward from the Darling Downs
and Rockhampton, its spread throughout north Queensland in 1962-5 was so rapid
as to make one wonder whether a tropical race (e.g. indicus) was involved.

STURNIDAE

Aplonis metallica metallica (Temminck). Shining Starling.
Range.-Eastern: from Cape York south nearly to Mackay (St Helens), and

inland to Atherton and Herbert Vale; also on continental islands in Torres Strait
(Banks and Thursday) and off east coast (Lloyd, Dunk, South Brook, Hinchinbrook,
and Whitsunday).

Status &c.-Migratory, moving south in July-September (mainly in early August)
and north in February-April (mainly late March and early April). Common in
humid lowlands and foothills; moderately common in humid highlands up to 750m;
scarce and patchily distributed south of the Herbert. Mainly rainforest and gallery
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forest; also richer open forest (Alstonia etc.) for nesting. Breeding from late Sep
tember to January (mainly November and December).

Taxonomy.-See Amadon (Am. Mus. Novit. no. 1803: 21).

Sturuns vulgaris vulgaris Linnaeus. Common Starling.
Range.-Southeastern: north to Maryborough, and inland to Monto, Roma,

and Goondiwindi; also Stradbroke Island. Casual or winter visitor further north and
west (port Douglas, Innisfail, 42 km E of Camooweal, Rockhampton, and Sandy
Cape).

Status &c.-Self-introduced. Resident and migrant. Established in Stan
thorpe and Brisbane by 1919, Gympie by 1921, the lower Albert by 1923, and the
upper Lockyer and Darling Downs by ca 1925. Very common in agricultural country
of Darling Downs and in cattle country of the Lockyer and Brisbane valleys. One
breeding record: spring. A bird found in Brisbane on 11 October 1959 was ringed a
month earlier in Tasmania (Qd Bird Notes 2 (1): 7).

Acridotheres tristis tristis (Linnaeus). Indian Myna.
Range.-Northeastern: from Mossman south to Proserpine (and? Mackay),

and inland to Mt Carbine, Chillagoe, and Mt Garnet. Southeastern interior: eastern
Darling Downs from Jondaryan and Goombungee south to Pittsworth and Clifton;
casual in Chinchilla and upper Lockyer districts.

Status &c.-Introduced. Common. Mainly cities, towns, and intensive
farming areas. Breeding from August to March in north.

According to Chisholm (Emu 19: 60) birds from Melbourne (Victoria) were
released in 1883 near Innisfail, Ingham, and Townsville. They were well established
in Townsville by 1914, Cairns by 1925, and Atherton by 1931. According to Walker
(Emu 52: 64), birds from Cairns were released in 1918 on the outskirts ofToowoomba.

ORIOLIDAE

Oriolus sagittatus (Latham). Olive-backed Oriole.
Range.-Northwestern: east to Kamilaroi and Granada, and south to Mt Isa

and Fountain Springs. Northern and eastern: north to Cape York, and west to
Normanton, Gilbert River, the head ofthe Einasleigh, the upper Flinders (Glendower),
Barcaldine, Blackall, Charleville, and the lower Moonie (Cambo Cambo, N.S.W.);
also islands in Torres Strait (Sue, Banks, and Prince of Wales), and off east coast
(Claremont, Dunk, Magnetic, Pine Peak, North-west, Fairfax, Fraser, Bribie, Peel,
Green, and North and South Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Partial migrant, southern birds moving north in February-April
and south in August-October. Moderately common. Gallery forest, edge of rain
forest, and richer open forests. Breeding from July to February, mainly October to
December; no reports from northwest, and very few from north of Townsville. Mig
rants wintering from Moreton Bay (including islands) north at least to Ebagoola and
the Claremont Isles. Scarce or absent in winter in southeastern interior.
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Oriolus f1avocinctus kingi Mathews. Yellow Oriole.
Range.-Northern: from Cape York south on Gulf coast to the Staaten; and

on east coast to Ingham, inland to the upper Archer (Telegraph Line), Musgrave,
Laura, and Atherton Tableland (rarely); also Thursday Island.

Status &c.-Common in coastal lowlands, occasionally wandering to highlands.
Gallery and monsoon forests, edge of rainforest, and mangroves. Breeding from
September to January.

Sphecotheres viridis f1aviventris Gould. Yellow Figbird.
Range.-Northern and northeastern: from Cape York south on Gulf coast to

the Norman; and on east coast to Mackay (? subsp.), inland to the upper Archer,
Coen, Laura, Atherton, the 40-mile Scrub, :M;illaroo, and Mirani; also continental
islands in Torres Strait (Banks, Thursday, and Prince of Wales) and off east coast
(Albany, Dunk, Hinchinbrook, Palm, and Magnetic).

Status &c.-Common. Gallery forest, edge of rainforest, and monsoon forest;
also town parks and gardens and any other habitat with fruiting trees. Breeding
from September to December.

Taxonomy.-If there really are two species of figbird coexisting in Townsville and
elsewhere in north Queensland, it is strange that no naturalist has pointed out dif
ferences between them in behaviour and ecology, and that no taxonomist has shown
us how to distinguish the females of one from the other. I therefore suspect that
"stalkeri" is not a race of the Southern Figbird but a variant of the Yellow Figbird
in which males fail to attain fully adult plumage.

Sphecotheres viridis vieilloti Vigors & Horsfield. Southern Figbird.
Range.-Southeastern and mideastern: north to Byfield, and inland to Mt Etna,

the lower Dawson, Expedition and Carnarvon Ranges, Wonga Hills, Jandowae,
Toowoomba, and Spicers Gap; also Fraser, Bribie, and North and South Stradbroke
Islands.

Status &c.-Common. Edge of rainforest, subhumid scrubs, and open forest
enriched with lantana and other fruiting trees and shrubs; also town parks and
gardens. Breeding from October to January. Tending to flock in autumn and to
vacate higher and colder parts of range in winter.

DICRURIDAE

Dicrurus megarbynchus bracteatus Gould. Spangled Drongo.
Range.-Northern and eastern: from Cape York south on Gulf coast to the

Staaten, and inland to Dunbar; and south on east coast to New South Wales, and
inland to Coen, Laura, Atherton, Lake Lucy, the Star-Burdekin confluence, Suttor
Creek, the lower Dawson, Cadarga, the upper Lockyer, and Cunninghams Gap;
also larger islands in Torres Strait (Banks, Goode, Friday, Thursday, Horn and
Prince of Wales) and off east coast (South Brook, Dunk, Palm, Magnetic, Hayman,
Hook, Brampton, Curtis, Fraser, Moreton, and North and South Stradbroke).
During migration further west (e.g. Normanton, Springsure, Chinchilla, and Warwick)
and on small islands in Gulf (Pisonia) and Torres Strait (East Strait and Booby).
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Status &c.-Partial migrant, moving n:orth and coastwards in March-May and
back to breeding quarters in September-November. Common. Richer open
forests in vicinity of rainforest, gallery forest, monsoon forest, and mangroves.
Breeding from October to February. Wintering on coastal lowlands and islands
(including New Guinea).

Taxonomy.-The Spangled and Hair-crested Drongos are currently regarded as
conspecific, but they are sympatric on Celebes (D. megarhynchus montanus and
D. hottentottus leucops).

CORCORACIDAE

Corcorax melanorhamphos (Vieillot). White-winged Chough.
Range.-Eastern interior: north to the middle Burdekin (lat. 19°30'S); west to

Prairie (rarely to Richmond), Barcaldine, Blackall, Charleville, and Hungerford; and
east to Mingela, Lake Elphinstone, nearly to Rockhampton (Gracemere), nearly to
Gladstone, Esk, Warwick, and Ballandean.

Status &c.-Common in semi-arid zone (rainfall 450-650 mm p.a.), becoming
uncommon and patchily distributed in wetter eastern parts of range. Open forest
and woodland savannah. Breeding from August to October.

Struthidea cinerea Gould. Apostle-bird.
Range.-Greater part of interior: north nearly to the Gulf (Burketown and

Inverleigh), the Staaten, and Laura; east to the upper Mitchell (Desailly Creek and
Biboohra), Watsonville, Innot Hot Springs, Conjuboy, Mingela, Westwood, Marmor,
Biggenden, Toowoomba, and Emu Vale; and inland to Lawn Hill, Gregory Hotel,
Quamby, the upper Diamantina (30 km NE of Old Cork), nearly to Windorah
(Hammond Downs), the McGregor Range (65 km SW of Eromanga), Grey Range
(47 km E of Nockatunga), and Hungerford.

Status &c.-Very common in semi-arid zone (from southwest of Cape York
Peninsula south through the upper Flinders and upper Barcoo to the Maranoa and
the Balonne), but patchily distributed in arid and subhumid sectors of range. A
wide variety of woodlands and of arid and semi-arid scrubs. Breeding from August
to January; also March and April in northwest.

It has spread east since European settlement. East of the Great Dividing Range
it was recorded by John Gilbert in 1844-5 at only one locality; viz. on the western
slope of the Expedition Range (near present-day Purbrook). By 1882 the Barnard
family had noted it on the east side of the Expedition Range, and a few years later it
reached Coomooboolaroo. By the early 1920s it had crossed the Dawson and
reached the Gogango Range. It reached Westwood some time between 1925 and
1966.

In the north it reached Pajingo in the early 1920s. In the far south it has not
become established east of the Darling Downs, though parties have wandered as far
east as the western outskirts of Brisbane.
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ARTAMIDAE

Artamus leucorhynchus (Linnaeus). White-breasted Wood-swallow.
Range.-Northwestern, northern, eastern, and southern: north to Cape York,

and inland to Thorntonia, Mt Isa, Cloncurry, Maxwelton, Elvira Bore, Blackall,
Eromanga, and lower Coopers Creek; also many islands from Banks (Torres Strait)
south to Stradbroke.

Status &c.-Partial migrant, moving north or coastwards in February-May,
returning in August-September. Locally common but patchily distributed. On
coasts mainly about mangroves and towns; inland mainly about tall eucalypts along
watercourses. Breeding from September to January. In autumn vacating most of
interior south of lat. 200 S; wintering C!n coasts and islands.

Taxonomy.-See Gyldenstolpe (Ark. Zool. 8: 293).

Artamus personatus (Gould). Masked Wood-swallow.
Range.-Greater part of State (mainly interior): north to the middle Mitchell

(Dunbar and Highbury), and east to Chillagoe (rarely to Atherton and Kaban),
Glenharding, the Star-Burdekin confluence, Balfes Creek, the upper lsaac (Grosvenor
Downs), Westwood, Gayndah, the upper Lockyer, and Warwick; casual further east
(e.g. Ayr, Daydream Island, Fraser Island, and Brisbane).

Status &c.-Nomad or irregular migrant, tending to move north in autumn and
south in spring, though occurrence in south depending much on local rainfall and in
north on flowering of trees and shrubs (Eucalyptus, Melaleuca, Erythrina, Bauhinia,
and Eremophila). Locally very common in semi-arid and arid zones in good seasons.
Lightly wooded country, usually with A. superciliosus (which it generally outnumbers
in western half of shared range). Breeding north to Mt Isa and Richmond; Sep
tember to February.

Artamus superciliosus (Gould). White-browed Wood-swallow.
Range.-Greater part of State (mainly interior): north to the Mitchell (Dunbar);

west to Burketown, Gregory Downs, Urandangie, Glenormiston, and Morney; and
east to Atherton, Ravenshoe, the middle Burdekin, the upper Isaac, Westwood,
Gayndah, the upper Lockyer, and Warwick; casual on east-coastal lowlands (Towns
ville, Gladstone, Noosa, and Brisbane).

Status &c.-Nomad or irregular migrant, tending to move north in autumn and
south in spring. Locally and seasonally common in eastern semi-arid zone. Lightly
wooded country, usually with A. personatus. Breeding from August to January;
seldom reported north of Tropic.

Artamus cinereus melanops Gould. Black-faced Wood-swallow.
Range.-Western: north to the Gulf; east to the middle Gregory (Planet Downs),

Gilliat, Whitewood, Jericho, Tambo, Mitchell, and Goondiwindi; also Mornington
Island (presumably this subspecies). Southeastern interior: northeastern Darling
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Downs from Chinchilla and Jandowae southeast to Toowoomba; casual on the
upper Lockyer and at Emu Vale.

Status &c.-Common. Lightly wooded country. Breeding from August to
February.

Artamus cinereus albiventris Gould.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north to the lower Archer, Coen, and the lower

Stewart; west to the lower Leichhardt, Taldora, Nelia, Hughenden, Capella, and
Springsure; south to Cracow; and east to Laura, the Atherton Tableland (rarely),
Ingham, Townsville, Ayr, St Lawrence, Rockhampton, and Mt Morgan; casual at
Cairns.

Status &c.-Locally common. Lightly wooded country. Breeding from August
to January.

Taxonomy.-See Macdonald (Emu 66: 341).
Field-guide.-Under-tail coverts white, not black as in c. melanops.

Artamus cyanopterus (Latham). Dusky Wood-swallow.
Range.-Eastern: north to the Atherton Tableland; west to the head of the

Lynd, the upper Flinders, Clermont, Blackwater, Carnarvon Range, Southwood, and
Inglewood; and east to Kirrama, Townsville etc.; also Fraser and Bribie Islands.

Status &c.-Partial migrant, tending to move north in autumn and south in
spring. Locally common in hilly subinterior; uncommon and mainly a winter
visitor near coast; scarce and mainly a passage migrant in semi-arid interior. Open
forest. Breeding from August to December.

Artamus minor Vieillot. Little Wood-swallow.
Range.-Greater part of State: north to the Archer; east to Coen, Alderbury,

Maitland Downs, the Atherton Tableland, Cardwell etc.; and inland to Sulieman
Creek (34 km S of Dajarra), the Finucane Range (64 km SW of Middleton), Opalton,
the Cheviot Range, Langlo Crossing, Cunnamulla, and the lower Moonie.

Status &c.-Partial migrant, tending to move north in autumn and south in
spring. Moderately common in semi-arid interior, but only a scarce or uncommon
visitor (mainly in winter) to subhumid and humid zones east of Chillagoe, Mt Garnet,
the middle Burdekin, Suttor Creek, the lower Dawson, and Darling Downs. Lightly
wooded country, including ring-barked open forests. Also edge of scrubs and forests.
Breeding from September to January.

CRACTICIDAE

Strepera graculina magnirostris White. Pied Currawong.
Range.-Hills of central Cape York Peninsula: from Wenlock south through

Coen and Ebagoola to Musgrave.
Status &c.-Moderately common. Open forest. Breeding in October and

November.
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Strepera graculina graculina (Shaw).
Range.-Eastern: north to Cape York, and inland to the upper Mitchell (Des

ailly Creek), Chillagoe, Einasleigh, the upper Flinders (Glendower), Anakie, Calder
vale, Tyrone, Morven, and the lower Moonie; also numerous islands off east coast
from Dunk south to Stradbroke.

Status &c.-Partial migrant, tending to move northwards or to lowlands in
autumn and returning to breeding quarters in spring. Common. Rainforest, open
forest, subhumid scrubs, and semi-arid scrubs enriched with Opuntia; also more open
country during migration (including farms, orchards, and towns). Breeding in
northeastern highlands (south to the Cardwell Range and inland to the 40-mile
Scrub), off lower northeast and mideast coasts (Magnetic Island and Whits:unday,
Cumberland, Northumberland, and Capricorn Groups), and southeastern hills and
foothills (north to the Tropic, and inland to the Dawson Range, Chinchilla, and
Warroo); September to November.

Cracticus quoyi quoyi (Lesson & Garnot). Black Butcherbird.
Range.-Northern Cape York Peninsula: south to the Archer and the Stewart;

also Turtle Head Island.
Status &c.-Moderately common in humid zone of far north and of mideast

coast; uncommon elsewhere. Mangroves, gallery and monsoon forests, rainforest,
and adjacent open forest. Breeding in October and November.

Cracticus quoyi rufescens De Vis.
Range.-Northeastern: from the Endeavour south to the Herbert, and inland to

Jansen, Helenvale, Kairi and Millaa Millaa; also North Barnard and Hinchinbrook
Islands.

Status &c.-Common on coast; uncommon in highlands. Mangroves, littoral
forest, swamp forest, gallery forest, and rainforest (up to 900 m). Breeding from
September to January.

Field-guide.-Distinguishable from all other subspecies by its having a brown
phase.

Cracticus quoyi subsp.
Range.-Lower northeastern: north nearly to Proserpine (Thompsons Creek),

and south to Port Clinton.
Status &c.-Locally common in Mackay district. Mainly mangroves; also

melaleuca swamp-forest. Breeding in October and November.
Taxonomy.-These birds, separated by 300 km of relatively dry coast from the

nearest population of rufescens, are unknown taxonomically, apart from their being
monophasic.

Cracticus torquatus torquatus (Latham). Grey Butcherbird.
Range.-Greater part of State (mainly eastern and southern): north nearly to

Mareeba; west to Mt Garnet, Mt Surprise, the Newcastle Range (35 km W of Eina
sleigh), the upper Flinders (Spring Valley), Carters Range (13 km NE of Middleton),
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the Beal Range (74 km W of Windorah), and lower Coopers Creek (30 km E of N~p
pamerrie); and east to Millaa Millaa, Kirrama, Townsville (rarely), Mackay ~tc.,

also islands off southeast coast (Curtis, Fraser, Bribie, and Stradbroke).
Status &c.-Locally common, but generally uncommon and patchily distri

buted. Subhumid, semi-arid and arid scrubs and denser parts of open forest.
Breeding from September to December.

Cracticus mentalis Salvadori & d'Albertis. Black-backed Butcherbird.
Range·.-Northern Cape York Peninsula (mainly Gulf and Princess Charlotte

Bay drainages): from Cape York south to the Coleman and Laura, and east to More
ton, Wenlock, Coen, Violet Vale, and Welcome.

Status &c.-Common. Open eucalypt forest. Breeding in October and Nov
ember.

Cracticus nigrogularis (Gould). Pied Butcherbird.
Range.-Greater part of State: north to the lower Archer, Coen, and the Stewart;

east to Helenvale, Mt Carbine, Mareeba, Atherton Tableland, Kirrama, Ingham,
Townsville etc.; and inland to the Toko Range, Boulia, the upper Diamantina,
Opalton, Windorah, Kyabra, Conbar, and Hungerford; also islands off east coast
(Magnetic, Fraser, Bribie, Stradbroke, and Coochie Mudlo).

Status &c.-Common. Lightly wooded country, including farmlands.
Breeding from September to November.

Cracticus tibicen tibicen (Latham). Black-backed Magpie.
Range.-Greater part of State; north to Coen; west to the upper Coleman, lower

Staaten etc.; and east to the Normanby, Mt Molloy, Mareeba, Atherton Tableland,
Kirrama, Ingham etc.; also Curtis and Bribie Islands; casual on northeast coast
(Cooktown and Cairns) and on islands off southeast coast (Fraser to Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Common in well-settled regions; generally scarce or uncommon in
sparsely inhabited country. Lightly wooded country with bare ground or short
grass, including farmlands, parks, playing fields etc. Breeding from July to Dec
ember. Has greatly increased in numbers since European settlement; its primaeval
scarcity can be judged from the fact that in 1844-5 John Gilbert only noted magpies
on four occasions between the Darling Downs and the Gulf.

PT~ONORHYNCHIDAE

Ailuroedus crassirostris maculosus Ramsay. Spotted Catbird.
Range.-Humid northeast: from Cooktown south to the Herbert, and inland to

Helenvale, Mt Lewis, the Herberton Range, and Herbert Vale. Also (but? subsp.)
the humid mideast coast of Cape York Peninsula: from the Claudie south to the
Rocky.

Status &c.-Common in highlands; uncommon to moderately common in low
lands. Rainforest. Breeding from September to January.
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Ailuroedus crassirostris crassirostris (Paykull). Green Catbird.
Range.-Humid southeast: north to the Kingaroy district (Coolabunia), Imbil,

and Pomona; and inland to the Great Dividing Range (from the Bunya Mountains
south to Wilsons Peak).

Status &c.-Common in highlands (especially the McPherson Range); uncommon
in lowlands. Rainforest. Breeding from October to January.

Ailuroedus dentirostris (Ramsay). Tooth-billed Bowerbird.
Range.-Humid northeastern highlands: from Mt Amos south to Mt Spec, and

inland to Mt Lewis, the Herberton Range, and Tully Falls.
Status &c.-Common between 600 and 1400 m; occasionally down to 350 m in

wettest regions. Rainforest. Breeding in November and December.

Amblyornis newtonianus (De Vis). Golden Bowerbird.
Range.-Humid northeastern highlands: from Mt Peter Botte south to the upper

Tully, and inland to Mt Lewis and the Herberton Range.
Status &c.-Moderately common between 900 and 1500 m; occasionally down to

600 m in winter. Rainforest. Breeding in November and December.

Ptilonorhynchus violaceus minor Campbell. Satin Bowerbird.
Range.-Humid northeastern highlands: from the Atherton Tableland south to

the Seaview Range, and inland to the Herberton Range.
Status &c.-Moderately common in Herberton Range above 900m; scarce or

uncommon elsewhere. Rainforest, 600-1150 m. Breeding from October to Dec
ember.

Ptilonorhynchus violaceus violaceus (Vieillot).
Range.-Southeastern humid zone: north to Cooroy, and inland to the upper

western slope of the Great Dividing Range (from the Bunya Mountains south to
Wallangarra); casual on Bribie, Peel, and South Stradbroke Islands.

Status &c.-Common in highlands, tending to move down to adjacent lowlands
in winter. Mainly rainforest (especially edge and second-growth); also open forest
in winter. Breeding in highlands; October to January.

Ptilonorhynchus cbrysocephala (Lewin). Regent Bowerbird.
Range.-Southeastern and mideastern: north to the Eungella Range, and in

land to the upper Isaac (near Grosvenor Downs), the lower Dawson (rarely), Cadarga,
Bunya Mountains, Toowoomba, and the upper Condamine; casual on Moreton Bay
islands (Bribie, Green, and South Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Uncommon to moderately common in humid highlands; tending to
move down to adjacent lowlands in winter. Rainforest (especially edge and second
growth) and subhumid scrubs; in winter visiting fruiting trees and shrubs in open
country (including towns and gardens) and waterside thickets (including lantana).
Breeding in highlands; November and December.
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Ptilonorhynchus maculatus maculatus (Gould). Spotted Bowerbird.
Range.-Greater part of interior: north to Kajabbi, Sedan, the upper Flinders,

and Charters Towers; east nearly to Nebo, Westwood, Gayndah, Jondaryan, and
Inglewood; and west to Mt Isa, Middleton, Opalton, Quilpie, and Hungerford.
[Observations on the Georgina at Lake Katherine and Roxborough Downs possibly
refer to the Western Bowerbird, P. m. guttatus (Gould).]

Status &c.-Locally common, especially near water and homestead gardens.
Edge of arid and semi-arid scrubs (e.g. gidya, bimble box, wilga, brigalow, belah, and
bonewood) and of waterside forests and thickets. Breeding from September to
February.

PtiIonorhynchus cerviniventris (Gould). Fawn-breasted Bowerbird.
Range.-North and east coasts of Cape York Peninsula: from Cape York south

to the Chester, and west to the mouth of the Jardine and Tozer Gap.
Status &c.-Moderately common. Vicinity of dense coastal vegetation (tea

tree, littoral, and waterside thickets; mangroves; and glades in rainforest and mon
soon forest). Breeding in November.

Ptilonorhynchus nuchaIis nuchaIis Jardine & Selby. Great Bowerbird.
Range.-Far northwest: east to the Leichhardt, and south to the O'Shanassy;

also Mornington Island.
Status &c.-Common. Most records are from vicinity of watercourses. One

breeding record: August.

Ptilonorhynchus nuchaIis orientaIis (Gould).
Range.-Northern and northeastern (mainly semi-arid and subhumid zones):

from Cape York south to the Flinders delta (Bynoe River), Taldora, Glendower,
Pajingo, and Mackay; and east to the upper Ducie, Wenlock, Coen, the Stewart,
Cooktown, Sliiptons Flat, Mt Molloy, Atherton, Innot Hot Springs, Herbert Gorge,
Rollingstone etc.; casual at Kuranda, Cardwell, Herbert Vale, and Long Island
(Whitsunday Group).

Status &c.-Moderately common. Small patches of vine scrub and other
thickets in otherwise lightly wooded country; also edge of gallery forest. Breeding
from September to February.

PARADISAEIDAE

Manucodia keraudrenii gouldii Gray. Manucode.
Range.-Humid zone of Cape York Peninsula: far north (vicinity of Cape York,

including Albany and Mai Islands); and mideast coast from the Claudie south ~o

the Chester, inland to Tozer Gap.
Status &c.-Moderately common. Rainforest. Breeding from November to

January.
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Ptiloris magnificus alberti Elliot. Magnificent Riflebird.
Range.-North and east of Cape York Peninsula: from Cape York south to the

Chester, and inland to Tozer Gap and the head of the Archer (Peach River); also
Albany Island.

Status &c.-Common. Rainforest, monsoon forest, and gallery forest. Breed
ing from September to February.

Ptiloris paradiseus victoriae Gould. Victoria Riflebird.
Range.-Humid northeast: from Mt Amos south to the Seaview Range, and

inland to Mt Lewis, Herberton Range, Tully Falls, and Herbert Vale; also North
Barnard, Dunk, Goold, and Hinchinbl'ook Islands.

Status &c.-Common. Rainforest, gallery forest, and occasionally adjacent
open forest; up to 1200 m. Breeding from September to December.

Ptiloris paradiseus paradiseus Swainson. Paradise Riflebird.
Range.-Southeastern humid zone: north to Imbiland Cooroy, and inland to the

Bunya Mountains, Ravensbourne, and Cunninghams Gap.
Status &c.-Common in the McPherson Range and Bunya Mountains; scarce

or uncommon elsewhere. Highland and foothill rainforest; also beech forest.
Breeding in spring.

CORVIDAE

Corvus orru salvadorii Finsch. Australian Crow.
Range.-Northern and eastern: north to Cape York, and west to Normanton,

Hughenden, Barcaldine, Charleville, Mitchell, Roma, Kogan, and Warwick; also
islands off lower northeast coast (from Hayman to Temple), mideast coast (North
Keppel and Curtis), and southeast coast (Fraser to Stradbroke).

Status &c.-Locally common in semi-arid and subhumid zones; only a scarce
dry-season or drought visitor to northern Cape York Peninsula and to humid east
coastal lowlands north of Townsville. Open forest and woodland savannah, espec
ially near Aboriginal camps, cattle stations, slaughter-yards, piggeries, farms, and
towns. Breeding north to Coen; August to December.

Taxonomy.-For separating orru from macrorhynchus, see Mayr and de Schauen
see (Froc. Acad. nat. Sci. Phi/ad. 91: 34).

Corvus bennetti North. Little Crow.
Range.-Southwestern arid zone: north to Monkira, and east to Quilpie and

Eulo. [Reports from further north and east require confirmation.]
Status &c.-Locally common. Lightly wooded country. Breeding in August

and September.
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Corvus coronoides Vigors & Horsfield. Australian Raven.
Range.-Greater part of State (mainly interior): north to the Gulf, Normanton,

and nearly to Charters Towers; and east to the lower and middle Dawson, Bunya
Mountains, and Wallangarra; casual in eastern lowlands, north to Townsville.

Status &c.-Locally common in arid and semi-arid zones; generally scarce east
of the Great Dividing Range. Lightly wooded western plains, especially about
sheep and cattle stations; also open forest and farmlands. Breeding from May
to November.
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GAZETTEER
Latitudes are south and longitudes are east.

Abingdon (17°36', 143°11'). Homestead in southwest interior of Cape York Peninsula, on the
Einasleigh.

AcIand. Settlement in southeast interior (Darling Downs), 15 km N of Dalby.
Adavale (25°54', 144°36'). Settlement in western interior (Bulloo drainage).
Adelaide Gate (29°00', 142°34'). In southwest, in Queensland-New South Wales border fence.
Albany Island (10°44', 142°36'). Off northeast tip of Cape Yorlc Peninsula.
Albany Rock (10°44', 142°40'). Off northeast of Cape York Peninsula.
Albert River. Flowing into south coast of Gulf in 17°34', 139°44'.
Albert River. Flowing into southeast coast in 27°41'.
Alderbury (15°25', 144°55'). Stopping place on Cooktown-Laura railway, near the Normanby.
Alice River. Right-bank tributary of the Barcoo, which it joins in 24°02', 144°51'.
AlIens Range (22°45', 142°55'). In western interior (upper Diamantina drainage).
Alpha (23°39', 146°38'). Town in mideastern interior (upper Belyando drainage).
AIva. Settlement on lower northeast coast, 18 km NE of Ayr.
Ambathala (25°58', 145°20'). Telegraph office in western interior.
Anakie (23°34', 147°45'). Settlement in mideastern interior (Nogoa drainage).
Annan River. Flowing into northeast coast in 15°31'.
Aramac (22°59', 145°14'). Town in western interior (Thomson drainage.)
Aramara (25°36', 152°19'). Settlement.in southeastern subinterior (Mary drainage).
Archer River. Flowing into west coast of Cape York Peninsula in 13°28'.
Archie Creek. Left-bank tributary of the lower Gregory, which it joins in 18°10'.
Arden Islet (9°52', 143°10'). In northeast Torres Strait.
Armstrong Creek. Left-bank tributary of the lower Flinders, which it joins in 17°50'.
Ashmore Banks (11°53', 143°38'). 45 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Atherton (17°16', 145°29'). Town in northeastern subinterior (Atherton Tableland).
Atherton Tableland. Rolling uplands in northeastern subinterior about the sources of the Barron.

In its broadest sense includes the Evelyn Tableland and similar country about the sources of
the North Johnstone.

Augathella (25°47', 146°35'). Town in western interior, on the upper Warrego.
Augustus Downs (18°33', 139°53'). Homestead in northwest, on the lower Leichhardt.
Ayr (19°34', 147°24'). Town on lower-northeast-coastal plain near mouth of the Burdekin.

Babinda (17°20', 145°55'). Town on northeast-coastal plain.
Bald Hills. Town on southeast-coastal plain 17 km N of Brisbane.
Bald Knob (26°47', 152°55'). Settlement in southeastern subinterior (Blackall Range).
Balfes Creek (20°13', 145°55'). Settlement in northern interior (Cape drainage).
Ballandean (28°48', 151°51'). Town in southeastern interior (Granite Belt).
Balonne River. Name of the Condamine west of long. 149°40'.
Banks Island (10°12', 142°16'). Continental island (400 m) in western Torres Strait. Native

name, Moa.
Barakula (26°25', 150°31'). Settlement in southeastern interior (upper Balonne drainage).
Barcaldine (23°33', 145°17'). Town in western interior (Alice drainage).
Barcoo River. Flowing (with the Thomson) into Coopers Creek in 25°10', 142°50'.
Barkly Tableland. Plains in northwestern interior about the upper Georgina.
Barringun (29°01', 145°43'). Settlement in northern interior of New South Wales, on the Warrego.
Barron River. Flowing into northeast coast in 16°52'.
Barrow Islands (14°20', 144°39'). Off Barrow Point, southeast -coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Barwon River. Right-bank tributary of the Darling (which idoins in New South Wales); forming

part of Queensland-New South Wales border.
Baryulah (27°34', 141°41'). Homestead in far southwest, on lower Coopers Creek.
Basalt Creek (24°38', 148°53'). Homestead in mideastern interior (Comet drainage).
Basalt River. Right-bank tributary of the Burdekin, which it joins in 19°38'.
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Battle Camp (15°24', 144°50'). Stopping-place on the Cooktown-Laura railway, near the Normanby.
Beal Range. In western interior, forming part of divide between Farrars Creek and Coopers Creek

drainages.
Beames Brook. Right-bank distributary of the lower Gregory, bridged by the Burketown-Mt Isa

road in 17°57', 139°17'.
Beattie Creek. Right-bank tributary of the Normanby, which it joins in 14°58'.
Bedourie (24°21', 139°28'). Settlement in far western interior, on Eyre Creek.
Beechmont (28°07', 153°12'). Settlement in southeastern subinterior (north slope of McPherson

Range).
Bell (26°56', 151°27'). Town in southeastern interior (northern Darling Downs).
Belyando River. Left-bank tributary of the Suttor, which it joins in 21°25', 146°53'.
Bentinck Island (17°04', 139°30'). Largest of the South Wellesley Islands, in south of Gulf.
Berserker Range. In mideastern subinterior, 8 km NE of Rockhampton, culminating in Mt Archer

(604 m).
Bet Island (10°09', 142°49'). One of the Three Sisters Group, Torres Strait.
Betoota (25°42', 140°45'). Settlement in far western interior.
Beverley Group (21°28', 149°53'). Islands in Northumberland Group, off lower northeast coast.
Biboohra (16°55', 145°25'). Settlement in northeastern subinterior, on the Barron.
Biggenden (25°31', 152°03'). Town in southeastern subinterior (Burnett drainage).
Biloela (24°24', 150°30'). Town in mideastern interior (Dawson drainage).
Binna Burra (28°11', 153°11'). Settlement in southeastern subinterior (north slope of McPherson

Range).
Bird Islands (11°46', 143°05'). 15 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Birdsville (25°54', 139°21'). Settlement in far western interior, on the lower Diamantina.
Blackall (24°25', 145°28'). Town in western interior, on the Barcoo.
Blackall Range. In southeastern subinterior, dividing the upper Mary drainage from those of

coastal plain.
Blackbutt (26°53', 152°06'). Town in southeastern subinterior (upper Brisbane drainage).
Blackwater (23°35', 148°53'). Settlement in mideastern interior (Mackenzie drainage).
Bloomfield River. Flowing into northeast coast in 15°55'.
Bloomsbury (20°43', 148°36'). Settlement near lower northeast coast.
Bollon (28°02', 147°29'). Town in southern interior (Culgoa drainage).
,Booby Island (10°36',141°55'). In southwest Torres Strait.
Boonah (28°00', 152°41'). Town in southeastern subinterior, on Teviot Brook.
Boremba (20°35', 143°51'). Homestead in northern interior (upper Flinders drainage).
Boulia (22°55', 139°54'). Town in far western interior, on the Burke.
Bountiful Islands (16°40', 139°50'). In the Wellesley Group, in south of Gulf.
Bowen (20°01',148°15'). Town on lower northeast coast.
Boyne River. Right-bank tributary of the Burnett, which it joins above Mundubbera.
Bramble Cay (9°08', 143°52'). At far north of Great Barrier Reef.
Brampton Island (20°49', 149°16'). High island (216 m), one of Cumberland Group, 26 km off

lower northeast coast.
Bribie Island. Off southeast 'coast in about 27°00'.
Brisbane (27°28', 153°02'). City on southeast-coastal plain, on the lower Brisbane.
Brisbane River. Flowing into Moreton Bay (southeast coast) in 27°23'.
Broad Sound. Large bay in mideast coast in 22°15'.
Broadwater Lagoon. In southeastern interior (Darling Downs), 27 km SW of Dalby.
Brokera (17°20', 139°07'). Cattle station on south-coastal lowlands of Gulf, on Moonlight Creek.
Brook Islands (18°09', 146°18'). 10 km off north coast of Hinchinbrook Island (northeast coast).
Brook, The. See Beames Brook.
Buderim (26°41', 153°03'). Town near southeast coast.
Bulimba (16°53', 143°29'). Homestead in southern interior of Cape York Peninsula, on the lower

Lynd.
Bullarine, The. Floodplains of the lower Bulloo, north and south of the New South Wales border,

in about 142°30'.
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Bulloo Lake (28°45', 142°20'). In southwest, fed by the lower Bulloo.
Bulll?o River. Flowing into swamps about the New South Wales border, in about 142°30'.
Bunker Group. Low islands off mideast coast in about 23°50'.
Bunya Mountains. Part of Great Dividing Range in about 26°55'.
Burdekin River. Flowing into lower northeast coast in 19°41'.
Burke River. Left-bank tributary of the Georgina, which it joins in 23°12'.
Burketown (17°44', 139°33'). Settlement on south-coastal plain of gulf, on the Albert.
Burleigh Heads (28°05', 153°27'). Town on southeast coast.
Burnett River. Flowing into mideast coast in 24°45'.
Burra Burri (26°29', 151°00'). Settlement in southeastern interior (Condamine drainage).
Bushy Island (11°15', 142°53'). 7 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Bustard Bay. In mideast coast in 24°05'.
Byerstown (16°02', 144°42'). Former settlement in northeastern interior, on the upper Palmer.
Byfield (22°50', 150°40'). Settlement near mideast coast. .
Bynoe River. Distributary of the Flinders, flowing into south coast of Gulf in 17°31', 140°43'.
Byrimine (20°03', 140°58'). Homestead in northwestern interior, on the Cloncurry.

Cabanda (20°11', 141°29'). Homestead in northern interior (Cloncurry drainage).
Cadarga (26°07', 150°57'). Homestead in southeastern interior (upper Burnett drainage).
Cairncross Island (11°14', 142°56'). 12 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Cairns (16°56', 145°46'). City on northeast coast.
Caldervale (25°06', 146°50'). Homestead in western interior (upper Nive drainage).
Caloundra (26°48', 153°08'). Town on southeast coast.
Cambo Cambo (29°06', 148°36'). Homestead in northern interior of New South Wales, on the

lower Moonie.
Camooweal (19°55', 138°07'). Town in northwestern interior (upper Georgina drainage).
Canaway Range. In southwest, in 26°05',142°50'.
Canungra (28°01',153°10'). Settlement in southeastern subinterior (upper Albert drainage).
Cape Grenville (11°59', 143°14'). On east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Cape Hillsborough. On lower northeast coast in 20°55'.
Cape Palmerston. On lower northeast coast in 21°32'.
Cape River. Left-bank tributary of the Suttor, which it joins in 20°49'.
Cape Tribulation. On northeast coast in 16°05'.
Cape Upstart. On lower northeast coast in 19°42'.
Cape York (10°41',142°32'). Northernmost point of mainland.
Capella (23°06', 148°01'). Settlement in mideastern interior (Nogoa drainage).
Capricorn Group. Low islands off mideast coast in about 23°25'.
Carandotta (21°58', 138°37'). Homestead in far western interior (Georgina drainage).
Cardwell (18°14', 146°02'). Town on northeast coast.
Cardwell Range. Northeast-coastal range, dividing the drainages of the Tully, Murray etc. from

the Herbert.
Carlisle Island (20°47', 149°17'). High island (396 m), one of Cumberland Group, 30 km off lower

northeast coast.
Carmila (21°54', 149°25'). Settlement near lower northeast coast.
Carnarvon Gorge (25°07', 148°14'). In mideastern interior (upper Comet drainage).
Carnarvon Range. Part of Great Dividing Range in about 25°.
Carpentaria Downs (18°43', 144°20'). Homestead in southern interior of Cape York Peninsula,

on the upper Einasleigh. .
Carters Range (22°20', 141°40'). In western interior (upper Diamantina drainage).
Cashmere (18°08', 145°21'). Homestead in northeastern interior, on the Herbert.
Cedar Bay. In northeast coast in 15°49'.
Channel Rock (10°33', 142°15'). In southwestern Torres Strait.
Charleville (26°24', 146°15'). Town in southern interior, on the Warrego.
Charters Towers (20°05', 146°16'). Town in northern interior (Burdekin drainage).
Chester River. Flowing into east coast of Cape York Peninsula in 13°42'.
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Cheviot Range. In western interior, forming divide between Kyabra Creek and the lower Barcoo.
Chillagoe (17°09', 144°31'). Settlement in northeastern interior (Walsh drainage).
Chinchilla (26°44', 150°38'). Town in southeastern interior (northwest Darling Downs).
Clairview Cree.k. Flowing into Broad Sound (mideast coast) in 22°09'.
Claremont Isles. Off east coast of Cape York Peninsula in about 13°50'.
Clarina Creek. Right-bank tributary of the lower Norman, which it reaches (by way of Blackbull

Creek) in 17°54'.
Clarke River (19°13', 145°27'). Telegraph office in northeastern interior (Burdekin drainage).
Claudie River. Flowing into east coast of Cape York Peninsula in 12°50'.
Clerke Island (11°58', 143°17'). 5 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Clermont (22°50', 147°39'). Town in mideastern interior (Nogoa drainage).
Clifton. Town in southeastern interior (Darling Downs), 40 km S of Toowoomba.
Clohesy River. Right-bank tributary of the Barron, which it joins in 16°50', 145°31'.
Cloncurry (20°42', 140°30'). Town in northwestern interior, on the Cloncurry.
Cloncurry River. Left-bank tributary of the Flinders, which it joins in 18°20'.
Coalmine Lagoon (23°25',148°44'). In mideastern interior, on the Mackenzie.
Cockburn Islands (11°50', 143°19'). 17 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Cocoanut Island (10°03', 143°04'). Low island in eastern Torres Strait.
Coen (13°57', 143°12'). Settlement in interior of Cape York Peninsula, on the upper Coen.
Coen River. Left-bank tributary of the Archer, which it joins in 13°33', 142°10'.
Coleman River. Flowing into west coast of Cape York Peninsula in 15°04'.
Columboola (26°41', 150°21'). Settlement in southeastern interior (Balonne drainage).
Comet (23°36', 148°33'). Settlement in mideastern interior, on the Comet.
Comet River. Tributary of the Mackenzie, which it joins (with the Nogoa) in 23°33', 148°32'.
Conbar (27°25', 142°55'). Homestead in far southwest, on the WiIson.
Condamine (26°55', 150°08'). Settlement in southeastern interior, on the lower Condamine.
Condamine River. Flowing into the Balonne in 27°04',149°38'.
Conjuboy (18°40', 144°45'). Homestead in northeastern interior (Burdekin drainage).
Cooby Creek Dam. In southeastern interior, 23 km N of Toowoomba.
Coochiemudlo Island. Close to southeast coast in 27°34'.
Cooktown (15°28', 145°15'). Town on northeast coast.
Coolabunia (26°36', 151°54'). Settlement in southeast interior (Burnett drainage).
Coolangatta (28°10', 153°32'). Town on southeast coast.
Cooloola. Reserve on southeast coast in about 26°10'.
Coolullah (19°50',140°10'). Homestead in northwestern interior (Leichbardt drainage).
Coomooboolaroo (23°52', 149°34'). Homestead in mideastern interior (lower Dawson drainage).
Coopers Creek. Flowing from the confluence of the Thomson and the Barcoo to the South Austra-

lian border in 27°40',141°00', its waters eventually reaching Lake Eyre.
CoorabuIka (23°42', 140°19'). Homestead in far western interior (Eyre Creek-Diamantina divide).
Cooran (26°20', 152°49'). Town in southeastern subinterior (Blackall Range).
Cooranga North (26°47', 151°24'). Settlement in southeastern interior (Condamine drainage).
Cooroy (26°25', 152°55'). Town in southeastern subinterior (Blackall Range).
Cooyar (26°59', 151°50'). Town in southeastern interior (upper Brisbane drainage).
Coquet Island (14°33', 144°59'). One of the Howick Group, 11 km off southeast coast of Cape

York Peninsula.
Coral Sea. Waters east of the Great Barrier Reef.
Cordillo Downs (26°43', 140°38'). Homestead in northeastern South Australia.
CoreIla River. Left-bank tributary of the Cloncurry, which it joins (with the Dugald) in 19°30'.
Cotherstone (22°37', 148°15'). Homestead in mideastern interior (Isaac drainage).
Cracow (25°18', 150°17'). Town in southeastern interior (Dawson drainage).
Cromarty (19°28', 147°03'). Settlement on lower-northeast-coastal plain.
Crows Nest (2T15', 152°02'). Town in southeastern subinterior (Brisbane drainage).
Croydon (18°12', 142°14'). Settlement in southwestern interior of Cape York Peninsula (Norman

drainage).
Cumberland Dam. In southem interior of Cape York Peninsula, 20 km W of Georgetown.
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Cumberland Group. High islands off lower northeast coast in about 20°50'.
Cunnar;:lUIla (28°04', 145°41'). Town in southern interior, on the lower Warrego.
Cunninghams Gap (28°02', 152°22'). In southeastern subinterior, in Great Dividing Range.
CurrawiIIa (25°08',141°21'). Homestead in western interior, on Farrars Creek.
Currumbin (28°08', 153°28'). Town on southeast coast.
Curtis Island. Close to mideast coast in about 23°40'.

D'Aguilar Range. In southeastern subinterior, forming divide between upper and middle Brisbane
in west and the coastal plain in east.

Dagworth (17°51', 143°42'). Homestead in southern interior of Cape York Peninsula, on the Einas-
leigh.

Dajarra (21°42', 139°31'). Settlement in northwestern interior (Burke drainage).
Dalby (27°10', 151°16'). Town in southeasterp interior (Darling Downs).
DalgonaIly (20°07', 141°19'). Homestead in northern interior, on Julia Creek (Cloncurry drainage).
DaIrymple Creek. Right-bank tributary of the upper Condamine, which it joins in 2r59', 151°45''
Dalveen (28°29', 151°58'). Settlement in southeastern interior (Granite Belt).
Dareel (28°52', 148°49'). Settlement in southern interior, on the lower Moonie.
Darling Downs. Rolling uplands in southeastern interior, drained by the Condamine.
Darnley Island (9°35',143°46'). High island (177 m) in northeast Torres Strait.
Darr Creek (26°33', 151°08'). Settlement in southeastern interior (Condamine drainage).
Darr River. Right-bank tributary of the Thomson, which it joins in 23°40 .
Dartmouth (23°30', 144°43'). Settlement in western interior (Thomson drainage).
Dam Island (9°05', 143°12'). 5 km off south coast of Papua.
Dawson Range. In mideastern interior, west of the lower Dawson.
Dawson River. Tributary of the Fitzroy, which it joins (with the Mackenzie) in 23°37', 149°46'.
Dayboro (27°11', 152°49'). Town in southeastern subinterior, 40 km NNW of Brisbane.
Deliverance Island (9°32', 141°35'). In northwest of Torres Strait.
DesaiIIy Creek. Right-bank tributary of the upper MitcheIl, which it joins in 16°30', 144°55'.
Diamantina Lakes (23°46', 141°09'). Homestead in western interior, on the Diamantina.
Diamantina River. Flowing into South Australia in 26°00', 139°21', its waters reaching Lake

Eyre by way of the Warburton.
Dolomite. In northwestern interior, 9 km SW of Cloncurry.
Double Cone Island (20°06', 148°42'). In Whitsunday Group, 10 km off lower northeast coast.
Double Island. Within 1 km of northeast coast, 24 km NNW of Cairns.
Duaringa (23°43', 149°40'). Town in mideastern interior (lower Dawson drainage).
Duchess (21°22', 139°51'). Town in northwestern interior, near the head of the Burke.
Ducie River. Flowing into west coast of Cape York Peninsula in 12°03'.
Dugald River. Left-bank tributary of the Cloncurry, which it joins in 19°30'.
Dulacca (26°39', 149°46'). Town in southern interior (Balonne drainage).
DulbydilIa (26°27', 147°22'). Settlement in southern interior (Culgoa drainage).
Dululu (23°50', 150°15'). Settlement in mideastern subinterior (lower Dawson drainage).
Dumaresq River. A right-bank tributary of the Macintyre, which it joins in 28°40', 150°28'. It

forms part of the Queensland-New South Wales border.
Dunbar (16°02', 142°23'). Homestead in southwestern interior of Cape York Peninsula, on the

upper Nassau.
Dungeness Island (9°51', 142°55'). In northern Torres Strait.
Dunk Island (17°57', 146°09'). High island (250 m) 7 km off northeast coast.
Durong (26°20', 151°15'). Settlement in southeastern interior (Boyne drainage).
Durrie (25°39', 140°14'). Homestead in far western interior, on the lower Diamantina.

Eagle Island (14°42', 145°23'). 22 km off southeast coast of Cape York Peninsula.
East Leichhardt Dam. In northwestern interior, 32 km ESE of Mt Isa.
East Strait Island (10°30', 142°27'). In southwestern Torres Strait.
Ebagoola (14°19', 143°16'). Homestead in interior of Cape York Peninsula, near the head of the

Coleman and of the HoIroyd.
Eborac Island (10°41', 142°32'). Off Cape York.
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Edmonton (17°01',145°45'). Town on northeast coastal plain.
Edward River. Flowing into west coast of Cape York Peninsula in 14°44'.
Eidsvold (25°22',151°08'). Town in southeastern interior, on the upper Burnett.
Einasleigh (18°31', 144°05'). Settlement in northeastern interior, on the Einasleigh.
Einasleigh River. Right-bank tributary of the Gilbert, which it joins in 16°24'.
ElaIie (22°04', 149°30'). Settlement near mideast coast (Broad Sound).
Elizabeth Creek. Right-bank tributary of the Einasleigh, which it joins in 17°56'.
Elvira (21°26',143°40'). Homestead in northern interior (FIinders-Thomson divide).
Emerald (23°32', 148°09'). Town in mideastern interior, on the Nogoa.
Emerald Creek. Right-bank tributary of the Barron, which it joins 6 km N of Mareeba.
Emmagen Creek. Flowing into northeast coast in 16°02'.
Emu Park (23°15',150°50'). Town on mideast coast.
Emu Vale (28°14', 152°14'). Settlement in southeastern interior (upper Condamine drainage).
Endeavour River. Flowing into the northeast coast in 15°28'.
Endeavour Strait (10°50', 142°15'). Between Cape York and southwestern islands of Torres Strait.
Enngonia (29°19',145°51'). Settlement in northern interior of New South Wales, on the Warrego.
Eromanga (26°40', 143°16'). Settlement in southwest (Kyabra Creek drainage).
Erskine Island (23°29', 151°46'). One of the Capricorn Group, off mideast coast.
Eshelby Island (20°01', 148°37'). 8 km off lower northeast coast.
Esk (27°15', 152°25'). Town in southeastern subinterior (Brisbane drainage).
Etheridge River. Left-bank tributary of the Einasleigh, which it joins in 17°35', 142°58'.
Eubenangee (17°27',145°59'). Settlement on northeast-coastal plain, 10 km NNW ofInnisfail.
Eulo (28°10', 145°03'). Settlement in southwest, on the Paroo.
Eungella Range. In lower-northeastern subinterior, in about 21°00', 148°40', culminating in Mt

Dalrymple (1277 m).
Evelyn (17°30', 145°26'). Settlement in northeastern subinterior (Evelyn Tableland).
Evelyn Tableland. Rolling uplands in northeastern subinterior about the sources of the Herbert.
Ewan (19°07', 145°51'). Settlement in northeastern interior (Burdekin drainage).
Expedition Range. In mideastern interior, forming divide between the Comet and lower Dawson

drainages.
Eyte Creek. Flowing from the confluence of the Georgina and the Hamilton to the South Australian

border in 26°00', 138°54', its waters eventually reaching Lake Eyre by way of the Warburton.

Facing Island (23°50', 151°23'). 5 km off mideast coast.
Fairfax Islands (23°51', 152°22'). In the Bunker Group, off mideast coast.
Fairfield (24°45', 149°13'). Homestead in mideastern interior (Dawson drainage).
Fairview (15°30', 144°17'). Telegraph Station in southeastern interior of Cape York Peninsula

(Laura drainage).
Farrars Creek. Left-bank tributary of the lower Diamantina.
Fermoy (23°10',143°01'). Homestead in western interior, on Vergemont Creek.
Ferny Grove. Suburb, 12 km NW of Brisbane.
Finucane Range (22°20', 141°20'). In western interior (upper Diamantina drainage).
Fishhole Creek. Right-bank tributary of the lower Norman, which it reaches by way of Walker

Creek; A. C. Gregory's camp of 16-17 September 1856 was about 50 km ENE of Normanton.
Fitzroy Island (16°56', 145°59'). 5 km off northeast coast.
Fitzroy River. Flowing into mideast coast in 23°32'.
Flinders River. Flowing into south coast of Gulf in 17°36', 140°35'.
Floraville (18°14', 139°53'). Homestead on south-coastal plain of Gulf, on the lower Leichhardt.
Forbes Islands (12°17', 143°25'). 20 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Forest Home (18°13', 143°02'). Telegraph office in southern interior of Cape York Peninsula,

on the Gilbert.
Forsayth (18°34', 143°36'). Settlement in southern interior of Cape York Peninsula, on the upper

Etheridge.
Forsyth Range. In western interior in about 23°, 143°10'.
Forty-mile Scrub (18°07', 144°50'). Deciduous vine thicket on the Lynd-Burdekin divide.
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Fossilbrook (17°49', 144°23'). Settlement in northeastern interior, on the uppe~ Lynd.
Fountain Springs (20°57', 139°58'). In northwestern interior, near the head of the CoreIla.
Frankland Islands (17°14', 146°05'). 10 km off northeast coast.
Fraser Island. Off southeast coast in about 25°10'.
Friday Island (10°36', 142°10'). Continental island in southwest Torres Strait.
Fullarton River. Right-bank tributary of the Cloncurry, which it joins in 20°03'.

Gainsford (19°49', 146°05'). Homestead in northern interior, on the Burdekin.
Gatton (27°33', 152°17'). Town in southeastern subinterior, on Lockyer Creek.
Gayndah (25°37',151°36'). Town in southeastern interior, on the Burnett.
Georgetown (18°17', 143°33'). Town in southern interior of Cape York Peninsula. on the Etheridge.
Georgina River. Flowing (with the Hamilton) into Eyre Creek in about 23°30'.
Gilbert River. Flowing into southwest coast of Cape York Peninsula in 16°35'.
Gilbert River (18°09', 142°51'). Post office in southern interior of Cape York Peninsula, on the

Gilbert.
Gilliat (20°41',141°30'). Settlement in northern interior (Cloncurry drainage).
Gilruth Plains. Homestead in southern interior, 40 km E of Cunnamulla.
Gin Gin (25°00', 151°57'). Town in mideastern subinterior, near the Burnett.
Giru (19°30',147°06'). Settlement near lower northeast coast.
Gladstone (23°51', 151°16'). Town on mideast coast.
Glasshouse Mountains (26°54', 152°57'). Town in southeast-coastal lowlands.
Glendower (20°40', 144°32'). Homestead in northern interior, on the upper Flinders.
Glengyle (24°47', 139°36'). Homestead in far western interior, on Eyre Creek.
Glenharding (18°15', 145°08'). Homestead in northeastern interior (upper Burdekin drainage).
Glenmorgan (27°15', 149°41'). Settlement in southern interior (lower Condamine drainage).
Glenore (17°51', 141°08'). In southern Gulf lowlands, on the lower Norman.
Glenormiston (22°55', 138°48'). Homestead in far western interior, on Pituri Creek (Georgina

drainage).
Glenusk. Railway station in western interior, 23 km NE of Blackall.
Gogango (23°40', 150°02'). Settlement in mideastern interior (Fitzroy drainage).
Goode Island (10°34', 142°10'). Continental island in southwestern Torres Strait.
Goold Island (18°10', 146°10'). High island (408 m) 6 km off north coast of Hinchinbrook Island.
Goombungee. Settlement in southeastern interior, 30 km NNW of Toowoomba.
Goomerchie Bore (24°31', 140°21'). In far western interior, 40 km NNW of Monkira.
Goondiwindi (28°32', 150°18'). Town in southeastern interior, on the Macintyre.
Gordonvale (17°05', 145°47'). Town on northeast-coastal plain.
Gracemere. Settlement in mideastenl subinterior, 10 km SW of Rockhampton.
Granada (20°05', 140°22'). Homestead in northwestern interior, on the Dugald.
Granite Belt. Upper western slope of Great Dividing Range in southeastern interior, from the

New South Wales border north to about 28°25'.
Great Barrier Reef. Chain of coral reefs off east coast between lats. 9° and 23°.
Great Dividing Range. Mountains, hills, and plains, dividing eastern waters from those flowing

west (i.e. into the Gulf, Lake Eyre, Murray-Darling etc.).
Great Keppel Island (23°10', 150°58'). High island (170 m) 16 km off mideast coast.
Great Palm Island (18°44', 146°37'). High island (554 m), largest of the Palm Islands, 30 km off

northeast coast. UsuaIly referred to as "Palm Island".
Green Island (16°46', 145°59'). 13 km off northeast coast.
Green Island (20°59', 149°09'). 2 km off Shoal Point (lower northeast coast).
Green Island (27°25', 153°14'). In Moreton Bay (southeast coast).
Greenvale (18°59', 145°07'). Homestead in northeastern interior, on the Burdekin.
Gregory Downs (18°40', 139°15'). Homestead and hotel in northwestern interior, on the Gregory.
Gregory River. Flowing into the Nicholson in 17°54'.
Greymare (28°10', 151°46'). Settlement in southeastern interior (Condamine drainage).
Grey Range. In southwest, dividing the Coopers Creek and Bulloo drainages.
Grosvenor Downs (22°03', 148°05'). Homestead in mideastern interior, on the upper Isaac.
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Gulf of Carpentaria. In northwest. Usually referred to simply as "the Gulf".
Gympie (26°11', 152°40'). Town in southeast-coastallowlands, on the Mary.

Haggerstone Island (12°02', 143°18'). 10 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Halifax Bay. In northeast coast in 19°.
Hamilton Hotel (22°47', 140°36'). In far western interior, on the Hamilton.
Hamilton River. Left-bank tributary of the Georgina, which it joins in about 23°30'.
Hammond Downs (25°25', 142°49'). Homestead in western interior, on Coopers Creek.
Hammond Island (10°33', 142°12'). Continental island (153 m) in southwest Torres Strait.
Hannibal Island (11°35', 142°56'). 10 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Hann River. Left-bank tributary of the North Kennedy, which it joins in 14°44', 144°04'.
Hartleys Creek 06°39'), 145°34'). Settlement on northeast coast.
Hayman Island (20°03', 148°53'). High island (247 m) off lower northeast coast, one of the Whit-

sunday Group.
Helenvale (15°42', 145°13'). Homestead and hotel in northeastern subinterior, on the Annan.
Herbert Gorge. On the middle Herbert in about 18°15', 145°35'.
Herberton (1J023', 145°23'). Town in northeastern subinterior, near the head of the Herbert.
Herberton -Range. In northeastern subinterior, dividing the upper Barron and upper Herbert

drainages.
Herbert River. Flowing into northeast coast in 18°32'.
Herbert Vale (18°28', 145°51'). Homestead in northeastern subinterior, on the Herbert.
Heron Island (23°26', 151°54'). One of the Capricorn Group, off mideast coast.
Highbury (16°25', 143°09'). Homestead in southern interior of Cape York Peninsula, on Highbury

Lagoon (Mitchell River).
Hinchinbrook Island (18°22', 146°14'). High island (1140 m) off northeast coast.
Holbourne Island (19°44', 148°22'). High island (110 m) 30 km off lower northeast coast.
Holroyd River. Flowing (with the Kendall) into west coast of Cape York Peninsula in 14°11'.
Homestead (20°22', 145°40'). Settlement in northern interior (Cape drainage).
Hook Island (20°07', 148°55'). High island (450 m), one of the Whitsunday Group, off lower

northeast coast.
Hope Islands (15°44', 145°27'). 10 -t<m off northeast coast.
Horn Island (10°37', 142°17'). Continental island in southwest Torres Strait.
Hoskyn Islands (23°48', 152°17'). In the Bunker Group, off mideast coast.
Howard (25°19', 152°34'). Town on southeast-coastal plain.
Howick Island (14°30', 144°58'). One of the Howick Group, 14 km off southeast coast of Cape

York Peninsula.
Hughenden (20°51', 144°12'). Town in northern interior, on the upper Flinders.
Hungerford (29°00', 144°25'). Settlement in southwest, on the Paroo.

Iffiey (18°52', 141°11'). Homestead in south-coastal lowlands of Gulf (Norman drainage).
Iffley (22°14', 148°26'). Homestead in mideastern interior, on the Isaac.
Ilfracombe (23°29', 144°30'). Town in western interior (Thomson drainage).
Imbil. Settlement in southeastern subinterior, 30 km S of Gympie (upper Mary drainage).
Ingham (18°39', 146°09'). Town on northeast-coastal plain, on the lower Herbert.
Inglewood (28°25', 151°05'). Town in southeastern interior (Dumaresq drainage).
Injune (25°50', 148°33'). Town in southern interior (upper Dawson drainage).
Inkerman (16°15', 141°26'). Homestead on southwest-coastal plain of Gulf.
Inkerman (19°45', 147°29'). Settlement on lower-northeast-coastal plain, near mouth of the Bur

dekin.
Innamincka (27°44', 140°46'). Homestead in northeastern South Australia, on Coopers Creek.
Innisfail (17°32', 146°02'). Town on northeast-coastal plain, at confluence of the North and South

Johnstone Rivers.
Innot Hot Springs (17°40', 145°14'). Settlement in northeastern interior (upper Herbert drainage).
Inorunie (18°12', 142°40'). Homestead in southern interior of Cape York Peninsula (Gilbert

drainage).
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Inverleigh (18°01', 140°34'). Homestead on south-coastal plain of Gulf.
Inverramsay (28°01',152°15'). Settlement in southeastern interior, on Dalrymple Creek.
Ipswich (27°37', 152°46'). City in southeastern subinterior (Brisbane drainage).
Iron Range (12°47', 143°18'). Telegraph office in mideast lowlands of Cape York Peninsula, on the

Claudie.
Isaac River. Left-bank tributary of the Mackenzie, which it joins in 22°54', 149°20'.
Isisford (24°16', 144°27'). Town in western interior, on the Barcoo.

Jandowae (26°47', 151°06'). Town in soutlieastern interior (northern Darling Downs).
Jansen (15°26', 145°06'). Stopping-place on Cooktown-Laura railway, in northeastern subinterior,

on the Endeavour.
Jardine River. Flowing into northwest coast of Cape York Peninsula in 10°55'.
Jarra Creek (17°54', 145°51'). Left-bank tributary of the TllIly.
Jericho (23°36', 146°08'). Town in western interior (Alice drainage).
Jervis Island (9°58', 142°11'). Continental island (160m) in western Torres Strait. Native name,

Mabuiag.
Jimbour (26°57',151°13'). Town in southeastern interior (northern Darling Downs).
Jimna (26°39', 152°27'). Settlement in southeastern subinterior (upper Mary drainage).
John Hills In western interior (upper Diamantina drainage) in about 22°15', 142°10'.
Johnstone River. Flowing into northeast coast in 17°31'.
Jondaryan. Settlement in southeastern interior (Darling Downs) 42 km WNW of Toowoomba.
Jlllatten (16°36', 145°20'). Settlement in northeastern subinterior (upper MitcheIl drainage).
Julia Creek (20°39', 141°45'). Town in northern interior (Cloncurry drainage).
Jundah (24°50', 143°03'). Settlement in western interior, on the lower Thomson.

Kaban (17°32', 145°25'). Settlement in northeastern subinterior (upper Herbert drainage).
Kairi (17°13', 145°32'). Town in northeastern subinterior (Atherton Tableland).
Kajabbi (20°02', 140°02'). Settlement in northwestern interior, on the Leichhardt.
Kamilaroi (19°22', 140°02'). Homestead in northwestern interior, on the Leichhardt.
Kandanga. Settlement in southeastern sllbinterior, on the Mary, 23 km S of Gympie.
Karumba (17°29',140°51'). Settlement on south-coastal plain of Gulf, at mouth of the Norman.
Keats Islet (9°41',143°26'). In northeastern Torres Strait.
KendaIl River. Flowing (with the Holroyd) into west coast of Cape York Peninsula in 14°11'.
KeniIworth (26°35', 152°44'). Town in southeastern subinterior (upper Mary drainage).
Kennedy River. Left-bank tributary of the Normanby, which it joins in 15°07'.
Keswick Island (20°54', 149°24'). One of the Cllmberland Group, 27 km off lower northeast coast.
Kihee (27°23', 142°37'). Homestead in far southwest (Wilson drainage).
Kilcoy (26°57', 152°33'). Town in southeastern subinterior (upper Brisbane drainage).
KiIlarney (28°20', 152°18'). Town in southeastern interior, near the head of the Condamine.
Kingaroy (26°32', 151°50'). Town in southeastern interior (Boyne drainage).
Kingfish Lagoon (16°10', 142°49'). Interior of Cape York Peninsula, on the MitcheIl.
King Island (14°05', 144°20'). One of the Flinders Group, 20 km off southeast coast of Cape York

Peninsula.
Kings Plains (15°41',145°02'). Homestead in northeastern subinterior (upper Normanby drainage).
Kinloch Creek. Left-bank tributary of the Archer, which it joins in 13°41', 142°06'.
Kirrama (18°08', 145°36'). Homestead in northeastern subinterior (Herbert drainage).
Kogan (27°03', 150°46'). Settlement in southeastern interior (northwestern Darling Downs).
Kowanyama (15°28',141°44'). Settlement near west coast of Cape York Peninsula, formerly known

as the MitcheIl River Mission Station.
Kumaderi Reef (9°17', 143°11'). In northeastern Torres Strait.
Kuranda (16°49', 145°38'). Town in northeastern subinterior, on the Barron.
Kuridala (21°17', 140°30'). Settlement in northwestern interior (upper Cloncurry drainage).
Kurrajong (24°43', 150°28'). Homestead in mideastern -interior (Dawson drainage).
Kyabra (26°18',143°09'). Homestead in southwest, on Kyabra Creek.
Kyabra Creek. Left-bank tributary of Coopers Creek, which it joins in 25°36'.
Kynuna (21°35', 141°55'). Settlement in western interior, on the upper Diamantina.
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Lady Elliot Island (24°07', 152°43'). Low island 80 km off mideast coast.
Lady Musgrave Island (23°54',152°23'). One of the Bunker Group, off mideast coast.
Laidley. Town in southeastern subinterior, midway between Ipswich and Toowoomba.
Lake Broadwater. See Broadwater Lagoon.
Lake Brown (24°49', 148°43'). In mideaslern interior (upper Comet drainage).
Lake Buchanan (21°35', 145°50'). Salt-lake in northern interior, close to Great Dividing Range.
Lake Bullawarra (27°53', 143°35'). In southwest (Bulloo drainage).
Lake Clarendon (27°30', 152°21'). In southeastern interior (Lockyer Creek drainage).
Lake Dynevor (28°05', 144°10'). In southwest.
Lake Eacham (17°18', 145°37'). In northeastern subinterior (Atherton Tableland).
Lake Elphinstone (21°32', 148°15'). In eastern interior (upper Isaac drainage).
Lake Katherine (2Z024', 138°49'). In far western interior, on the Georgina.
Lake Lucy (18°33', 145°14'). In northeastern interior, on the upper Burdekin.
Lake McAuliffe. In·southeastern interior, on the Condamine near Chinchilla.
Lake Machattie (24°50', 139°47'). In far western interior, on flood-plain of Eyre Creek.
Lake Murphy (25°29',149°39'). In southern interior (Dawson drainage).
Lake Nuga Nuga (25°01',148°42'). In mideastern interior (Comet drainage).
Lake Powlathanga (20°13', 145°58'). In northern interior (Cape drainage).
Lake Tinaroo (17°12', 145°34'). Reservoir in northeastern subinterior, on the upper Barron.
Lamington Plateau (28°20',153°05'). In southeastern subinterior (north slope of McPherson Range).
Landsborough Creek. Tributary of the Thomson, which it joins in 22°30'.
Langlo Crossing (26°07', 145°40'). Post office in southern interior, on the Langlo.
Langlo River. Right-bank tributary of the Warrego, whi<;:h it joins (by way of the Ward) in 26°32'.
Laura (15°33', 144°27'). Settlement in southeastern interior of Cape York Peninsula, on the Laura.
Laura River. A left-bank tributary of the Normanby, which it joins in 15°10', 144°25'.
Lawn Hill (18°35', 138°35'). Homestead in northwest interior, on Lawn Hill Creek.
Lawn Hill Creek. Left-bank tributary of the lower Gregory, which it joins in 18°05'.
Leichhardt River. Flowing into south coast of Gulf in 17"34', 139°47'.
LeiIa Vale (20°41,141°12'). Homestead in northern interior (Fullarton drainage).
Leo Creek. Right-bank tributary of the Nesbit, which it joins in 13°31', 143°28'.
Lindeman Island (20°27', 149°03'). One of the Whitsunday group, off the lower northeast coast.
Little Fitzroy Island (16°55', 146°01'). 7 km off northeast coast.
Lizard Island (14°40', 145°27'). High island (360 m) 30 km off southeast coast of Cape York

Peninsula. .
Lloyd Bay. In east coast of Cape York Peninsula in 12°50'.
Lloyd Island (12°45', 143°24'). 2 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Lockhart River. Flowing into east coast of Cape York Peninsula in 12°55'. The Mission Station

is in 12°58', 143°30'.
Lockyer Creek. Right-bank tributary of the Brisbane, which it joins in 27°25', 152°37'.
Logan River. Flowing into southeast coast in 27"41'.
Lolworth or Lulworth (27°50',146°25'). Homestead in southern interior.
Long Island (10°02',142°51'). In Torres Strait.
Long Island (20°22', 148°52'). High island (272 m), one of the Whitsunday Group, off lower

northeast coast.
Longreach (23°26',144°15'). Town in western interior, on the Thomson.
Longreach Lagoon (16°32',143°24'). In southern interior of Cape York Peninsula, on the Mitchell.
Lorne (24°49', 145°17'). Homestead in western interior (Barcoo drainage).
Lorraine (19°00', 139°54'). Homestead in northwestern interior, on the Leichhardt..
Low Islands (16°23', 145°33'). 13 km off northeast coast.
Lowood. Town in southeastern subinterior, 24 km NW of Ipswich.
Lyndhurst (19°12', 144°23'). Homestead in northeastern interior, on the upper Einasleigh.
Lynd River. Left-bank tributary of the Mitchell, which it joins in 16°28', 143°18'.

Macarthur Islands. Off east coast of Cape York Peninsula in about 11°45'.
McGregor Range. In southwest, dividing the Coopers Creek and Wilson drainages.
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Mcllwraith Range. In Cape York PeniJisula, forming part of Great Dividing Range between lats.
13° and 14°.

Macintyre River. Upper part of the Barwon River, with which it forms part of New South Wales
border, west to about 149° E.

Mackay (21°08, 149°11'). City on lower northeast coast, at mouth of the Pioneer.
Mackenzie River. Flowing (with the Dawson) into the Fitzroy in 23°37', 149°46'.
McPherson Range. In southeast, forming New South Wales border between long. 152°30' and sea.
Macrossan (20°00', 146°27'). In lower-northeastern interior, on the Burdekin. '
Macrossan Range. Close to east coast of Cape York P.ellinsula between lats. 13° and 13°30'.
Magnetic Island (19°08',146°50'). High island (496 m) 5 km off northeast coast.
Magoura (lr46', 140°53'). Homestead on south-coastal plain of Gulf.
Mai Island (10°43',142°37'). Off northeastern tip of Cape York Peninsula.
Maitland Downs (16°13', 144°43'). Homestead in northeastern subinterior (upper Palmer drainage).
Malanda (17°21', 145°36'). Town in northeastern subinterior, on the upper North Johnstone.
Malbon (21°05', 140°18'). Settlement in northwestern interior, on the upper Cloncurry.
Maleny (26°45', 152°51'). Town in southeastern subinterior (Blackall Range)~
Mantuan Downs (24°25', 147°14'). Homestead in mideastern interior (upper Nogoa drainage).
Mapoon (11°58', 141°54'). Mission station on west coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Maranoa River. Right-bank tributary of the Balonne, which it joins in 27°50'.
Mareeba (1roo', 145°25'). Town in northeastern subinterior, on the Barron.
Marion Reef. In Coral Sea in about 19°10', 152°20'.
Marmor (23°40', 150°43'). Settlement near mideast coast.
Marton. Stopping-place on Laura Railway, on the lower Endeavour 8 km W of Cooktown.
Maryborough (25°32', 152°42'). City on southeast-coastal plain, on the lower Mary.
Mary Kathleen (20°47', 139°59'). Town in northwestern interior (upper Corella drainage).
Mary River. Flowing into southeast coast in 25°26'.
Maryvale (19°32', 145°16'). Homestead in northeastern interior (Burdekin drainage).
Massy Creek. Flowing into east coast of Cape York Peninsula, in 13°55'.
Mast Head Island (23°32',151°44'). One of the Capricorn Group, offmideast coast.
Maxwelton (20°43', 142°40'). Settlement in northern interior (Flinders drainage).
Mayne (23°33',141°22'). Homestead in western interior, on the Diamantina.
Maytown (16°03',144°17'). Settlement in northeastern interior, on the Palmer.
Meandarra (27°20', 149°53'). Settlement in southeastern interior (Balonne drainage).
Mein (13°11', 142°48'). Telegraph office in central Cape York Peninsula (Archer drainage).
Melinda Downs (19°46', 140°23'). Post office in northwestern interior (Cloncurry drainage).
Meduna (13°04', 142°29'). Homestead in central Cape York Peninsula (upper Watson drainage).
Michaelmas Cay (16°34', 145°59'). 32 km off northeastern coast.
Middleton (22°22', 141°33'). Settlement in western interior (upper Diamantina drainage)..
Miles (26°40', 150°12'). Town in southeastern interior (Balonne drainage).
Millaa Millaa (17°31', 145°37'). Town in northeastern subinterior (upper North Johnstone drain-

age).
Millaroo (20°03', 147°16'). Settlement in lower-northeastern subinterior, on the lower Burdekin.
Millmerran (27°52',151°16'). Town in southeastern interior (Condamine drainage).
Millstream, The. Flowing (with the Wild River) into the upper Herbert in 17°40', 145°17'.
Mingela (19°52', 146°38'). Settlement in lower-northeastern subinterior (Burdekin drainage).
Minnie Downs (25°02', 145°52'). Homestead in western interior, on the upper Langlo.
Mirani (21 °10', 148°52'). Town in lower-northeast-coastallowlands, on the Pioneer.
Mirrica Springs (23°51', 138°30'). In far western interior (Simpson Desert).
Mistake Creek. Right-bank tributary of the Belyando, which it joins in 21°38'.
Mitchell (26°29', 147°58'). Town in southern interior, on the Maranoa.
Mitchell River. Flowing into west coast of Cape York Peninsula in 15°12'.
Moggill. Settlement in southeastern subinterior 24 km SW of Brisbane.
Monkira (24°49', 140°32'). Homestead in far western interior, on the Diamantina.
Monto (24°52',151°07'). Town in mideastern subinterior (Bumett drainage).
Moogera (Dam (28°02', 152°32'). In southeastern subinterior, on Reynolds Creek.
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Mdbnah Creek. Left-blink tributary of the Georgina, which it joins in 22°02'.
Moonie River. Right-bank tributary of the Barwon which it joins in 29°19' (northern New South

Wales).
Moonlight Creek. Flowing into south coast of Gulf in 17°17', 139°12'.
Mooraberree (25°14', 140°59'). Homestead in far western interior.
Morehead River, Left-bank tributary of the North Kennedy, which it joins in abotlt 14°40', 144°.
Moreton Bay. In southeast coast, in about 27°20'.
Moreton Island. Off southeast coast in about 27°10'.
Morney (25°22', 141°27'). Homestead in western interior (Farrars Creek dniinage).
Mornington Island (16°35', 139°20'). Largest of the Wellesley Islands, in south of Gulf.
Morris Island (13°29', 143°43'). 15 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Morven (26°25', 147"07'). Town in southern interior (Warrego drainage).
Mossman (16°27', 145°22'). Town on northeast-coastal plain.
Mt Abbot (20°05', 147°45'). In lower-northeastern subinterior.
Mt Amos (15°42', 145°18'). Mountain (860 m) near northeast coast. Big Tableland, a mining

camp, is located on its southwestern slope.
Mt Ballow (28°16', 152°37'). In southeastern subinterior (McPherson Range).
Mt Bartle Frere (17°23', 145°48'). Mountain (1612 m) in northeastern subinterior.
Mt Bellenden Ker (17°15', 145°51'). Mountain (1590 m) in northeastern subinterior.
Mt Carbine (16°32', 145°08'). Settlement in northeastern subinterior (upper Mitchell drainage).
Mt Coot-tha. In southeastern subinterior, 10 km WSW of Brisbane.
Mt Cuttiguree (24°30', 140°22'). In far western interior.
Mt Dalrymple (21°02', 148°38'). In lower-northeastern su1:5interior (Eungella Range).
Mt Dryander (20°14', 148°33'). Near lower northeast coast.
Mt Elliot (19°30', 146°57'). Mountain (1235 m) near lower northeast coast.
Mt Ernest Island (10°15', 142°29'). Continental island (230 m) in western Torres Strait.
Mt Etna (23°09', 150°27'). In mideastern subinterior, 25 km N of Rockhampton.
Mt Douglas (21°32', 146°53'). Homestead in northern interior, on the lower Belyando.
Mt Finlay (15°49', 145°20'). Near northeast coast.
Mt Finnigan (15°49, 145°17'). Mountain (1148 m) near northeast coast.
Mt Garnet (17°42', 145°07'). Town in northeastern interior (Herbert drainage).
Mt Glorious (27°20', 152°45'). In southeastern subinterior (D'Aguilar Range).
Mt Haig (17°06', 145°36'). Mountain (1270 m) in northeastern subinterior (Emerald Creek drain-

age).
Mt Hobwee (28°15', 153°13'). In southeastern subinterior (McPherson Range).
Mt Isa (20°43', 139°30'). Town in northwestern interior, ori the upper Leichhardt.
Mt Lewis (16°34', 145°16'). Mountain (1227 m) near nortlieast coast.
Mt Lindesay (28°21', 152°43'). In southeastern subinterior (McPherson Range).
Mt Mitchell (28°03', 152°22'). In southeastern subinterior (Great Dividing Range).
Mt Moffat (25°03', 148°03'). In southern interior (Carnarvon Range).
Mt Molloy (16°41', 145°20'). Settlement in northeastern subinterior (upper Mitchell drainage).
Mt Morgan (23°38',150°24'). Town in mideastern subinterior.
Mt Norman (28°52',151°58'). In southeastern interior (Great Dividing Range).
Mt Perseverance. Hill (808 m) in southeastern subinteriot, 26 km NE of Toowoomba.
Mt Peter Botte (16°05', 145°22'). Mountain (1044 m) in northeastern subinterior (Bloomfield

drainage).
Mt Playfair (24°50', 146°57'). Homestead in mideastern interior, on the upper Nogoa.
Mt Spec (18°56', 146°11'). In northeastern subinterior (Seaview Range).
Mt Surprise (18°09', 144°19'). Settlement in northeastern interior, on Elizabeth Creek.
Mt Tamborine. See Tamborine Mountain.
Mt Tinbeerwah (26°25', 152°58'). In southeastern subinterior (Blackall Range).
Mt Tozer (12°45', 143°13'). In eastern subinterior of Cape York Peninsula.
Mt Wilson. See Wilsons Peak.
Mt Woneeala (24°15', 140°06'). In far western interior.
Mourilyan Harbour. In northeast coast in 17°36'.
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Mud Island. In Moreton Bay, 10 km NE of mouth of the Brisbane.
Mulgrave Island (10°07', 142°09'). Continental island (209 m) in western Torres Strait. Native

name, Badu.
Mulgrave River. Flowing (with the Russell) into northeast coast in 17°14'.
Mulligan River. Right-bank tributary of Eyre Creek, which it joins in about 25°00', 138°45'.
Mundubbera (25°36', 151°18'). Town in southeastern interior, on the upper Burnett.
Mungana (17°06', 144°23'). Settlement in northeastern interior (Waish drainage).
Mungindi (28°59', 149°00'). Town in northern interior of New South Wales, on the Batwon.
Murgon (26°14', 151°57'). Setdement in southeastern interior (Burnett drainage).
Murray Islands (9°55', 144°02'). High islands in eastern Torres Strait. Native names, Mer and

Dowar.
Murray River. Flowing into northeast coast in 18°05'.
Murwillumbah (28°20', 153°24'). Town in northeast-coastal lowlands of New South Wales.
Musgrave (14°47' 143°30'). Telegraph office in central Cape York Peninsula.
Muttaburra (22°36', 144°33'). Town in western interior, on the upper Thomson.
Myola. In northeastern subinterior, on the Barron 5 km Nw of Kuranda.

Namarva (22°50', 14Z044'). Homestead in western interior (uppet Vergemont Creek drainage).
Nanango (26°40', 152°00'). Town in southeastern interior (Burnett drainage).
Nangram (26°50', 150°17'). Homestead in southeastern interior, on the Condamine.
Nappamerrie (27°36', 141°05'). Homestead in far southwest, On lower Coopers Creek.
Naryilco (28°43', 141°51'). Homestead in far southwest, on Warri Warri Creek. Now known as

Old Naryilco.
Nassau River. Distributary of the Mitchell, flowing into west coast of Cape York Peninsula in

15°54'.
Nebine Creek. Right-bank tributary of the Culgoa, which it joins in northern New South Wales.
Nebo (21°41', 148°41'). Settlement in eastern interior (lsaac drainage).
Nelia (20°39', 142°12'. Settlement in northern interior (Flinders drainage).
Nepean Islet (9°34', 143°40'). In northeastern Torres Strait.
Nerang River. Flowing into southeast coast in 27°58'.
Nesbit River. Flowing into east coast of Cape York Peninsula in 13°32'.
Newcastle Range. In southern interior of Cape York Peninsula, dividing the upper Etheridge and

upper Einasleigh drainages.
Nicholson River. Flowing into south coast of Gulf in 1r30', 139°36'.
Night Island (13°11', 143°35'). 5 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Nive River. Right-bahk tributary of the upper Watrego, which it joins in 25°58'.
Noccundra (27°50', 142°34'). Settlement in far southwest, on the Wilson.
Nockatunga (27°43', 142°42'). Homestead in far southwest, on the Wilsotl.
NogOli River. Flowing (with the Comet) into the upper Mackenzie in 23°33', 148°32'.
Nonda (20°40', 142°29'). Settlement in northern interior (Flinders drainage).
Noosa Heads (26°23', 153°06'). Town on southeast coast, at mouth of the Noosa.
Noosa River. Flowing into southeast coast in 26°23'.
Noosaville (26°24', 153°04'). Settlement on the lower Noosa.
Normanby River. Flowing into Princess Charlotte Bay (east coast of Cape York Peninsula) in

14°25', 144°08'.
Norman River. Flowing into southeast coast of Gulf in 17°28'.
Normanton (17°40', 141°04'). Town on southeast-coastal plain of Gulf, on the lower Norman.
North Batnard Islands (17°40',146°10'). 5 km off northeast coast.
North Comongin (26°30', 144°19'). Homestead in southwest, on the Bulloo. Now known as

Comongin.
North Johnstone River. Flowing (with the South Johnstone) into the northeast coast in 17°31'.
North Kennedy River. Flowing into Princess Charlotte Bay (east coast of Cape York Peninsula)

in 14°30', 143°57'.
North Keppel Island (23°04', 150°57'). High island (123 m) 13 km off rriideast coast.
North Stradbroke Island. Off southeast coast in about 27°35'.
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Northumberland Group. High islands off lower northeast coast in about 21°40'.
North West Island (23°17', 151°43'). One of the Capricorn Group, off mideast coast.
Numinbah Valley (28°08', 153°14'). Settlement in southeastern subinterior, on the upper Nerang.

Oakey. Town in southeastern interior (Darling Downs), 27 km WNW of Toowoomba.
O'Connell River. Flowing into lower northeast coast in 20°34'.
Old Cork (22°56', 141°52'). Homestead in western interior, on the upper Diamantina.
Olive River. Flowing into east coast of Cape York Peninsula in 12°10'.
One Tree Island (23°30', 152°06'). One of the Capricorn Group, off mideast coast.
Oorindi (20°42',141°04'). Settlement in northern interior (Fullarton drainage).
Opalton (23°15', 142°46')., Former mining centre in western interior (Vergemont Creek drainage).
Orallo (26°16', 148°32'). Settlement in southern interior (Balonne drainage).
O'Shanassy River. Right-bank tributary of the upper Gregory, which it joins in 18°59'.

Pajingo (20°47', 146°10'). Homestead in northern interior (Cape drainage).
Palfrey Island (14°41', 145°27'). 28 km off southeast coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Palmer River. Right-bank tributary of the Mitchell, which it joins in 16°05', 142°42'.
Palmerston Highway. Main road from Innisfail west to MiIlaa MilIaa.
Palm Island. See Great Palm Island.
Palmtree Creek. Left-bank tributary of the upper Dawson, which it joins in 25°35', 149°50'.
Palparara (24°49', 141°29'). Homestead in western interior, on Farrars Creek.
Paluma (19°00', 146°13'). Settlement in northeastern subinterior (Seaview Range).
Pandora Cay (11°25',144°00'). In north of Great Barrier Reef.
Paroo River. Flowing into New South Wales in 29°00', 144°24'.
Pascoe River. Flowing into east coast of Cape York Peninsula in 12°30'.
Peach Creek. Tributary of the upper Archer, into which it flows (with Croll Creek) in 13°36',

143°04'.
Peak Downs. Rolling grasslands in mideastern interior, drained by the Nogoa.
Peak Point (10°43', 142°26'). On northwest coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Peak Range. In mideastern interior, dividing the Nogoa and Isaac drainages.
Peel Island (27°30', 153°21'). In Moreton Bay between North Stradbroke Island and southeastern

mainland.
Pelican Island (13°55', 143°50'). One of the Claremont Isles, 20 km off east coast of Cape York

Peninsula.
Pennefather River. Flowing into west coast of Cape York Peninsula in 12°13'.
Pentland (20°32', 145°24'). Town in northern interior (Cape drainage).
Pera Head. On west coast of Cape York Peninsula in 12°59'.
Percy Islands. Part of the Northumberland Group, off lower northeast coast in about 21°40'.
Pethebridge Islets (14°44', 145°05'). 7 km off southeast coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Pialba (25°17',152°50'). Town on southeast coast, 30 km NE of Maryborough.
Pickersgill Reef (15°52', 145°34'). 10 km off northeast coast.
Pike Creek. Right-bank tributary of the Dumaresq, which it joins in 29°00', 151°31.
Pikedale (28°39', 151°37'). Settlement in southeastern interior, on Pike Creek.
Pimpama (27°48', 153°18'). Settlement on southeast-coastal plain, 45 km SSE of Brisbane.
Pine Island or Islet (21°39', 150°13'). One of the Percy Islands, off lower northeast coast.
Pine Mountain (22°25', 150°12'). Near mideast coast (Shoalwater Bay).
Pine Peak Island (21°31', 150°15'). High island (228 m), one of the Northumberland Group, off

lower northeast coast.
Pioneer River. Flowing into lower northeast coast in 21°08' (at Mackay).
Piper Islands (12°14', 143°15'). 15 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Pip,on Island (14°07', 144°31'). 5 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Pisonia Island (16°29', 139°48'). One of the Wellesley Islands, in south of Gulf.
Pittsworth. Town in southeastern interior (Darling Downs), 36 km WSW of Toowoomba.
Pituri Creek. Right-bank tributary of the Georgina which it joins in 22°57'.
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Planet Downs (18°30',139°17'). Homestead in northwestern interior, on the Gregory.
Poingdestre Creek (18°06', 140°21'). In south-coastal lowlands of Gulf.
Point Lookout (27°26', 153°32'). Northeastern point of North Stradbroke Island.
Point Parker (1r02', 139°08'). On south coast of Gulf.
Police(mans) Creek. Right-bank tributary of the Gregory, crossed by the Mt Isa-Burketown road

in 19°10'.
Pomona (26°22', 152°51'). Town in southeast-coastal lowlands.
Port Clinton. Bay in mideast coast in 22°32'. Formerly known as Port Bowen.
Port Douglas (16°29', 145°28'). Settlement on northeast coast.
Portland Roads. In east coast of Cape York Peninsula in 12°36'.
Port Molle. In lower northeast coast in 20°20'.
Port Stewart. In east coast of Cape York Peninsula in 14°03', at mouth of the Stewart.
Possession Island (10°43', 142°24'). Off northern tip of Cape York Peninsula.
PoweIl Creek. Left-bank tributary of the lower Barcoo, which it joins in 25°03', 143°39'.
Prairie (20°52', 144°35'). Settlement in northern interior (upper Thomson drainage).
Prince of Wales Island (10°42', 142°12'). Continental island (243 m) in southwest Torres Strait.
Princess Charlotte Bay. In east coast of Cape York Peninsula in 14°20'.
Proserpine (20°24', 148°35'). Town near lower northeast coast.
Punchbowl (18°08', 140°10'). Cattle station on south-coastal plain of Gulf.
Purbrook (24°47',148°46'. Homestead in mideastern interior (Comet drainage).

Quamby (20°22', 140°17'). Settlement in northwestern interior (Corella drainage).
Queen Mary Falls (28°20', 152°22'). In southeastern interior, near head of the Condamine.
Quilpie (26°37', 144°15'). Town in southwest, on the Bulloo.
Quoin Island (12°24', 143°29'). 23 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.

Raby Bay. In southeast coast (Moreton Bay), 25 km ESE of Brisbane.
Raine Island or Islet (11°36', 144°01'). In north of Great Barrier Reef.
Rannes (24°06', 150°07'). Settlement in mideastern interior (lower Dawson drainage).
Ravensbourne. Settlement in southeastern subinterior (Brisbane drainage), 30 km NE of Too-

woomba.
Ravenshoe (17°36', 145°29'). Town in northeastern subinterior (upper Herbert drainage).
Redbank Plains. Settlement in southeastern subinterior, 10 km ESE of Ispwich (Brisbane drainage).
Redcliffe (24°19', 149°35'). Homestead in mideastern interior (Dawson drainage).
Redlynch. Settlement on northeast-coastal plain, on the lower Barron, 8 km NW of Cairns.
Red Wallis Island (10°51', 142°01'). Off northwest tip of Cape York Peninsula.
Reid River (19°46', 146°50'). Settlement in lower-northeastern subinterior.
Retreat (25°12', 143°17'). Homestead in western interior, on the lower Barcoo.
Reynolds Creek. In southeastern subinterior (Brisbane drainage), in about 28°00', 152°35'.
Richards Island (18°00', 146°09'). 6 km off northeast coast.
Richmond (20°44, 143°08'). Town in northern interior, on the Flinders.
Rio (23°51', 149°51'). Homestead in mideastern interior, on the lower Dawson.
Riversleigh (19°02', 138°44'). Homestead in northwestern interior, on the upper Gregory.
Robertson River. Right-bank tributary of the upper Gilbert, which it joins in 18°40'.
Rockhampton (23°23', 150°32'). City in mideastern subinterior, on the lower Fitzroy.
Rockingham Bay. In northeast coast in about 18°10'.
Rocky Creek (Irl0', 145°27'). Settlement in northeastern subinterior (Barron drainage).
Rocky Island (16°18', 139°17'). One of the WeIlesley Islands, in south of Gulf.
Rolleston (24°28', 148°37'). Settlement in mideastern interior, on the Comet.
Roma (26°35', 148°48'). Town in southern interior (Balonne drainage).
Rosedale (23°10', 146°04'). Homestead in western interior, near head of the Alice.
Rosedale (24°38', 151°55'): Settlement in mideast-coastallowlands.
Round Hill Head. On mideast coast in 24°10'.
Roxborough Downs (22°31',138°50'). Homestead in far western interior, on the Georgina.
Ruined Castle ~reek (25°05', 149°13'). Homestead in mideastern interior (Dawson drainage).
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Russell Islan~ (17°10', !46°01'). 15 km pff portheast coa&t.
Russell Island (27°40', 153°43'). Jp. Mon~top ~l;1y, petwl;en North Stradqroke I~land and sout)least

mainland.
Russell River. Flowing (with the Mulgrave) intQ nprthel!st cpast in p014'.
Rut!wen (24°21', ~44°~:l9'). Hpml;&t~~ in westef.Q interio):, Qn the Barcoo.

St Bees Island (20°55', 149°27'). High isl!ind (3S0 m), ope Qf the Cumperland Qroup, 30 kn1 off
lower northeast coast.

St George (28°03', 148°35'). Town in soqth!'lrn !nte~ior, op the :alllonne.
St Helens. On lower northeast coast, 20 km NW of Mackay.
St Lawrence (22°21', 149°31'). Town on miqeast-cQastal pll!,in.
St Ronans (18°03', 144°46'). Homestead in nOrtheastern Ipterior, near 1}el!4 of the Lynd.
Salt Arm. Flowing into west"coast of Cape York Peninsula in 16°11'.
Sand cay (18°03', 146°50'). Off northeast coast, on Great Bllfrier Reef.
Sandgate. Suburb of Brisbape 011 Moreton Bay (southeast coast), 18 km NNE of city.
Sandringham (24°03', 139°03'). Homestead in fat western interior.
Sandy Cape (24°41', 153°16'). Northern point of Fraser Island (soptheast COl!st).
Sapphire (23°27', 147°44'). Settlement in mideastern interior (Nogoa draipage).
Sarina (21°25',149°13'). Town near lower northeast coast.
Saxby River. Right-bank tributary of the lower Flinders, which it joins in 18°25'.
Scawfell (20°52', 149°36'). High island (398 m), one of the Cumberland Group, 48 km off lower

northeast coast.
Seaview Range. Northeast-coastal range, in about 19°.
Sedan (20°02', 141°07'). Cattle station in northern interior, on the Cloncurry.
Sellheim (20°00', 146°26'). Settlement in lower-northeastern interior, on the Burdekin.
Selwyn Range. In northwestern interior, dividing the Georgina, Burke and Hamilton drainages

from those of Gulf.
Seymour River. Right-bank tributary of the O'Shanassy, which it joins in 19°15'.
Sherwood. 8lJPurb of Brisbane, on the Brisbane, 9 km SW of city.
Shjptol1s Flat (15°4S', 145°14'). Settlement in northeastern subinterior (Annan drainage).
Shoal Point. On lower northeast coast in 21°00'.
Shoalwl!ter Bay. In midea,st coast in about 22°20'.
Sinclair Island (11°07', 143°01'). 25 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Sir Charles HardY Islands (11°55', 143°28'). 25 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Smithbpme River. Flowing into southwest coast of Cape York Peninsula in 17°03'.
Smithfield. Settlement near northeast coast, 10 km NW of Cairns.
Somerset (10°45', 142°35'). Former settlement 10 km SE of Cape York.
Somerset Dam (27°07', 152°34'). In southeastern subinterior, on the upper Brisbane.
South Bl!rnarcllslan~s (lr44', 146°10'). 6 km off northeast coast.
South Molle Island (20°22', 148°51'). 4 km off lower northeast coast.
Southport (27°56', 153°24'). Town on southeast coast.
South Stradbroke Island. Off southeast coast in about 2r50'.
Southwoqd (27°46', 1~0004'). llomestead in southeastern interior, on the Moonie.
Spicers Gap (28°04', 152°2:3'). In southeastern s]lpinterior, in Great Dividing Range.
Springbrook (28°14', 153°16'). Settlement in southeastern sl.lbinterior (north slope of McPherson

Range).
Springsure (24°07', 148°05'). Town in mideastern interior (Nogoa drainage).
Springyale (23°33', 140°42'). Homestead in fll,r western interior (Diamantina drainage).
Spring Valley (20°35', 143°59'). Homestead in northern interior, on the upper Flinders.
Staaten River. Flowing into southwest coast of Cape York Peninsula in 16°24'.
Stamford (21°16', 143°49'). Settlement in northern interior (Flinders drainage).
Stanthorpe (28°39', 151°56'). Town in southeastern interior (Granite Belt).
Star River. Left-bank tributary of the middle Burdekin, which it joins in 19°32'.
Stewart Rjve):. Flowjng into east coast of Cape York Peninsula in 14°03'.
Strad1;lroke Islap.d. See. North Stradbroke Island.
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Strathdarr (23°17',144°00'). Homestead in western interior, on the Darr.
Sue Island (10°12', 142°49'). One of the Three Sisters Group in Torres Strait.
SuIieman Creek. Right-bank tributary of WlIIs Creek (a right.bank tributary of the Burke).
Surat (27°09', 149°04'). Town in southern interior, on the Balonne.
Suttor Creek (21 °20', 147°59'). Homestead in lower-northeastern interior, on Suttor Creek (upper

Suttor drainage). . . .
Suttor River. Right-bank tributary of the Burdekin, which it joins in 20°36', 147°01'.
Swain Reefs. South end of Great Barrier Reef, in about 22°, 152"30'. .
Sweers Island (17°06', i39°36'). One of the South WelIesley Islands, in south of Gulf.

Taldora (19°23', 141°17'). Homestead in northern interior (Norman drainage).
Tambo (24°53', 146°15'). Town in western interior, on the upper Barcoo.
Tamborine Mountain (27°58',. 153°12'). Settlement in southeastern subinterior, on hi\l of same

name.
Tampoon Cn;e.k. Righhb,aQk trib,utary of Kyabra Creek, which it joins in 26°Q2', 143°28'.
Tanbar Cri:;ek. In WeStefl1 interior, 10 km E of Morney.
Taroom (2~038', 149°48'). Town in southern ipterior, on tlw upper Dq,wson.
Taylor Range. In southeastern subinterior, about 15 km W of Urispane.
Teeta Lake (25°15', 140°54'). In far western il1terior.
Temple Island (21 °36', 149°30'). 2 kw off lower northeast coast.
Tenham (25°42', 143°00'). Hom"stead in westem interior, on Kyabra Creek.
Tenterfield (29°03', 152°01'). Town in nortlwastern interior pf New S:)pth Wales (upper DumareN

drainage).
Terang (20°47', 145°15'). Homestead in northern interior, in Great Dividing Range.
Teviot Brook. Left-bank tributary of the Logan, which it joip.s in 27°51'.
Texas (28°51', 151°10'). Town in southeastern interior, on the Dumaresq.
Thargomindah (28°00', 143°49'). Town in southwest, on the B!1lIoo.
T/,1e Caves (23°10', 15.0°28'). SettIeme11t ip. mideastern ;;ubinterior, 23 km N of Rockhampton.
The Lakes (18°Q3', 141°08'). In south-coastallowlanCls of Gulf, on the lower Norrnap.
Theodore (24°57', 150°05'). Town in mideastern interior, on the DawsP:n.
Thomby (27°53', 148°59'). Homestead in southern h1terior (Moonie drainage).
Thompson Creek. Flowing into lowyr northeast cOa;;t in 2Q033'.
Thomson River. Flowing (with the ~arcoo) into Coppers Creek in about 25°20', 142°50'.
Thorneside. Town on Moreton Bay (southeast coast), 17 km E of Brisbane.
Thorntonia (19°30', 138°56'). Homestead in northwestern ip.terior (Thor.nton drainage).
Thornton River. Right-bank tributary of the O'Shanassy, Which it joins in 19°20'.
Three Isles (15°07', 145°25'). 16 km off southea;;t coast of Cape York Pep.insula.
Thursday IsI~nd (10°35', 142°10'). Continental island in western Torres Strait.
Thylungra (26°Q5', 143°27'). Homestead in sOllthwest, on J(Yabrq, Creej<.
Tinbeerwah. See Mt Tinbeerwah.
Tobermory (22°16', 137"58'). Homestead in far eastern interior of Northern Territory, on Pit\lri

Creek.
Toko Range. In far western interior, in about 23°.
Tolga (17°13',145°29'). Town in northellstern subinterior (Atlwrton Taplelllnd).
Toogoolawllh (27"05.', 152°22'). Town in southellstern subinterior (Brisbane ClrainlIge).
Toompine (27°13', 144°22'). Settlement in southwest mulloo drainage).
Toowoomba (27°34', 151°58'). City in southeastern interior (Darling Dowps).
ToriIla (Plains) (22°27', 150°03'). Homestead nellr midellst coast (Broad SOP114).
Torrens Creek (20°47', 145°01'). Settlement in northern il)terior, on \lPPer TOrrens Creek.
Torrens Creek. Tributary of the ThOTllSOl1 Which it joins (by way of Cornish Creek) in 22°28'.
Torres Strait. Separating Queensland fro111 Papaa.
Torwood (17°22', 143°44'). }Iomestead ill southern interior of Cll-Pl' York fenil)sjllll, op t.lw Lypq.
Townsville (19°15', 146°48'). City on northeast coast.
Tozer Gap (12°44', 143°11'). In eastern subinterior of Cape York Penip.sula, op roa<;l from PortIlllld

Roads to Coen.
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Trevethan Creek. Right-bank tributary of the Annan, which it joins in 15°36'.
Trinity Bay. In northeast coast in about 16°50'.
Tryon Island (23°14',151°47'). One of the Capricorn Group, offmideast coast.
Tully (17°56', 145°56'). Town on northeast-coastal plain (lower Tully drainage).
Tully Falls (17°47', 145°33'). In northeastern subinterior, on the upper Tully.
Tully River. Flowing into northeast coast in 18°02'.
Turtle Backed Island (9°55', 142°47'). In northern Torres Strait. Native name, Yama.
Turtle Head Island (10°56', 142°41'). Off northeast coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Tyrone (26°08', 145°43'). Homestead in southern interior, on the lower Langlo.

Upolu Bank (16°38', 145°57'). 32 km off northeast coast. Also known as Oyster Cay.
Urandangi (21°37', 138°19'). Settlement in far western interior on the upper Georgina.
Urangan (25°18',152°54'). Settlement on southeast coast, 35 km NE of Maryborough.

Valley of Lagoons (18°40', 145°05'). In northeastern interior, on the upper Burdekin.
Valley of the Ruined Castles (25°05', 149°10'). In mideastern interior (Dawson drainage).
Venture Creek (18°13',142°49'). In southern interior of Cape York Peninsula (Gilbert drainage)
Verbena Park (25°31',149°41'). Homestead in southern interior (Dawson drainage).
Vergemont Creek. Right-bank tributary of the Thomson, which it joins in 24°15'.
Victor Islet (21°19', 149°19'). 2 km off lower northeast coast.
Vindex (22°33', 143°20'). Homestead in western interior (upper Diamantina drainage).
Violet Vale (14°43'. 143°35'). Homestead in central Cape York Peninsula (princess Charlotte

drainage).

Wallangarra (28°55', 151°56'). Town in southeastern interior (Granite Belt).
Wallumbilla (26°35',149°11'). Town in southern interior (Balonne drainage).
Walsh River. Left-bank tributary of the Mitchell, which it joins in 16°32', 143°41'.
Walter Hill Range. In northeastern subinterior, dividing the South Johnstone and Tully drainages.
Walwa (14°50', 144°05'). Former homestead in southeastern interior of Cape York Peninsula,

on the North Kennedy.
Warkon (2rOO', 149°30'). Homestead in southern interior, on the Balonne.
Warra (26°56', 150°55'). Settlement in southeastern interior (northern Darling Downs).
Warrego River. Flowing into New South Wales in 29°00', 145°41', and eventually joining the

Darling.
Warrior Islet (9°48', 142°58'). In northern Torres Strait.
Warrior Reef. In northern Torres Strait in about 9°40', 143°05'.
Warri Warri Creek. Left-bank tributary of lower Coopers Creek which it reaches by way of the

lower Wilson.
Warri Warri Gate (29°00', 141°55'). In far southwest, in Queensland-New South Wales border

fence.
Warroo (28°32', 151°23'). Homestead in southeastern interior (Dumaresq drainage).
Warwick (28°13', 152°01'). Town in southeastern interior, on the upper Condamine.
Watson River. Flowing into west coast of Cape York Peninsula in 13°23'.
Watsonville (17°22', 145°19'). Settlement in northeastern interior (upper Walsh drainage).
Wealwandangie (24°27',148°03'). Homestead in mideastern interior (Nogoa drainage).
Wednesday Island (10°32', 142°19'). Continental island in southwestern Torres Strait.
Weipa (12°38', 141°52'). Town on west coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Welcome (15°21',144°40'). Stopping-place on Cooktown-Laura railway (Normanby drainage).
Wellesley Islands. In south of Gulf, in about 16°35', 139°20'.
Wellington Point. On southeast coast (Moreton Bay) in 27°28'. Nearby settlement of same name,

22 km E pf Brisbane.
Wenlock (13°05', 142°57'). Former settlement (the Batavia River Goldfield) in interior of Cape

York Peninsula, on the upper Wenlock.
Wenlock River. Flowing into west coast of Cape York Peninsula iD 12°05'.
Wernadinga (18°07', 139°57'). Homestead on south-coastal plain of Gulf.
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Western River. Left-bank tributary of the upper Diamantina, which it joins in 22°20'.
West Island (10°21', 142°03'). In western Torres Strait.
Westmar (27°55', 149°43'). Settlement in southeastern interior (Moonie drainage).
Westwood (23°37', 150°09'). Town in mideastern su1;linterior (Fitzroy drainage).
Wharton Reef (14°07',144°01'). 25 km off east coast of Cape York Peninsula.
Whetstone (28°30', 150°56'). Settlement in southeast interior (Dumaresq drainage).
Whitewood (21°28',143°36'). Settlement in northern interior (Diamantina-Thomson divide).
Whitsunday Group. High islands off lower northeast coast in about 20°15'.
Whitsunday Island (20°15', 148°59'). High island (438 m), largest of the Whitsunday Group, off

lower northeast coast.
Whitula Creek. Right-bank tributary of Coopers Creek which it joins in about 25°30', 142°10'.
Wide Bay. In southeast coast in about 25°50'.
Wilson Island (23°18', 151°55'). One of the Capricorn Group, off mideast coast.
Wilson River. Left-bank tributary of lower Coopers Creek, which it joins in about 27°40'.
Wilsons Peak (28°15', 152°29'). In southeastern interior, at junction of McPherson and Great

Dividing Ranges.
Winbin Creek. In southwest, 23 km SE of Quilpie.
Windorah (25°25', 142°39'). Town in western interior, on Coopers Creek.
Winton (22°23',143°02'). Town in western interior (upper Diamantina drainage).
Wolvi. Settlement in southeast-coastal lowlands, 18 km E of Gympie.
Wompah Gate (29°00', 142°06'). In southwest, in Queensland-New South Wales border fence.
Wongabel (1r19', 145°28'). Settlement in northeastern subinterior (Barron drainage).
Wonga Hills (26°10', 150°46'). Homestead in southeastern interior (upper Burnett drainage).
Woodstock (19°36', 146°50'). Settlement in lower-northeastern subinterior.
Woody Island (16°24', 145°34'). 14 km off northeast coast.
Woody Wallis Island (10°53', 142°02'). Off northwest tip of Cape York Peninsula.
Wowan (23°54',150°12'). Settlement in mideastern subinterior (lower Dawson drainage).
Wreck Island (23°20', 151°58'). One of the Capricorn Group, off mideast coast.
Wyandra (27°15', 145°59'). Settlement in southern interior, on the Warrego.
Wynnum. Town on southeast coast (Moreton Bay), 15 km E of Brisbane.

Yaamba (23°08', 150°23'). Settlement in mideastern subinterior, on the Fitzroy.
Yamsion (26°59', 151°34'). Settlement in southeastern interior (northern Darling Downs).
Yandilla (27°51',151°22'). Settlement in southeastern interior, on the Condamine.
Yanko (28°33', 141°55'). Homestead in far southwest (Warri Warri drainage). Now known as

Naryilco.
Yaraka (24°53', 144°04'). Settlement in western interior (Barcoo drainage).
Yarrabah (16°55', 145°51'). Mission station on northeast coast.
Yarraman (26°50',151°59'). Town in southeastern interior (upper Brisbane drainage).
Yarrowmere (21°27', 145°51'). Homestead in northern interior (Lake Buchanan drainage).
Yelvertoft (20°05', 138°46'). Cattle station in northwestern interior (upper Georgina drainage).
Yeppoon (23°07', 150°45'). Town on mideast coast.
Yuleba (26°37', 149°23'). Town in southern interior (Balonne drainage).
Ytmgaburra (1r16', 145°34'). Town in northeastern subinterior (Atherton Tableland).

Zamia Creek. Left-bank tributary of the Dawson, which it joins in 24°30'.
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Acallth(lgeny~ rufogulqris, p. 1?8
Acanthiza chrysorrhoa, p. 1O~
At;a11tlli~a !il!eatfl, p. ~Ql
Acallthiza nana, p. 101
Acallthiza pusilla, p. 101
Acanthiza reguloides, p. 103
Acanthiza robustirostris, p. 102
Acanthiza uropygialis, p. 102
ACANTHIZIDAE, p. 99
Acallthorhynchus tenuirostris, p. 127
Accipiter cirrocephalus, p. 21
Accipiter fasciatus, p. 21
Accipiter novaehollanpfae, p. 20
Accipiter radiatus, p. 20
ACCWHRIDAE, p. 18
Acridotheres tristis, p. 136
Acrocephalus stentor€ius, p. 198
Aegintha tempo~alis, p. 130
Aegotheles cristatus, p. 69
AEGOTHELIDAE, p. 69
AidemosYl!e modesta, p. 134
Ailuroedus crassiros(ris, p. 142
Ailuroedus dentirostris, p. ~43
ALAUDIDAE, p. 76
Albatross, Black-browed, p. 3
Albatross, Grey-hea,ded, p. 3
Albatross, Wandering, p. 3
Albatross, White-capped, p. 3
Alb\ltros$/ Ye119w-p.osed, p. 3
ALCEDINIDAE, p. 71
Alcedo azurea, p. 71
Alcedo pusilla, p. 72
Alectura lathami, p. 25
Amblyorllis newtonianus, p. 143
AmJ!tornis barbatus, p. lQ5
Amytornis purnelli, p. 105
Amytornis striatus, p. 105
Anas castanea, p. 16
Anas clypeata, p. 17
Anas gibberijrons, p. 16
Anas querquedula, p. 16
Anas rhynchotis, p. a7
Anas superciliosa, p. 16
ANATIDAE, p. 13
Anhinga novaehollandiae, p. 8
Anous minutus, p. 47
Anous stolidus, p. 47
Anseranas semipalmata, p. 14
Allthochaera carunculata, p. 128
Anthochaera chrysoptera, p. 128

JNPEX
Al!thlls nova(f~eelal!diae, p. 78
AP'I!€ilot;ephalfll(}1:Icopsi~, p. 101
Aphelocep!Jfl!a l!igricincta, p. 101
Aplonis metallica, p. 135 .
APPDID~, p. 70
Apostl~-bird, p. 138
Aprosmictus eiythropterus, p. 58
Aprosmic(us scapularis, p. 59'
!4pus pacificus, p. 71
Aquila audax, p. 21
Aqui!a 1r!orphnoides, p. 21
Arqea cinerea, p. 9
Ardea novaehollanrjiae, p. 9
Ardea pacifica, p. 9
Ardea picata, p. 9
Ardea sumatrana, p. 9
AIW~IPAE, p. 9
4renQria illterpres, p. 39
4rses kaupi, p. 94
Arses. telesf;ophthalmus, p. 94
ARTAMID~, p. 139
Arta1?lus cinereus, p. 13~
Artamus r;yanopterus, p. 140
Artamus l(fucorhynchus, p. 139
Artamus minor, p. 140
Artamus personatus, p. 139
Artamus superciliosus, p. 139
4shbyia lovensis, p. 129
Atl:ichornis rufescells, p. 76
ATRICHORNITHIDAE, p. 76
Avic€ida subcristqta, p. 19
Avocet, Red-p.ecked, p. 41
Aythya australis, p. ~8

J3abbler, Chestnut-crowneq, p. 9.8
Babbler, Grey-crowned, p. 98
Babbler, Hall's, p. 98
Babbler, Red-breasted, p. 98
Babbler, White-browed, p. 98
Bee-eater, Australian, p. 74
Bellbird, Crested, p. 89
Bittern, Black, p. 11
Bittern, Brown, p. 12
Bittern, Little, p. 11
Bittern, Little Yellow, p. 11
Biziura lobata, p. 18
Blue Bonnet, p. 60
Botaurus poecilopti!us, p. 12
Bowerbird, Fawn-breasted, p. 144
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Bowerbird, Golden, p. 143
Bowerbird, Great, p. 144
Bowerbird, Regent, p. 143
Bowerbird, Satin, p. 14~

Bowerbird, Spotted, p. 144
Bowerbird, Tooth,billed, p. 143
Bowerbird, Western, p. 144
Bristlebird, Eastern, p. 105
Brolga, p. 29
Bronze-cuckoo, Golden, p. 64
Bronze-cuckoo, Horsfield, p. 64
Bronze-cuckoo, Little, p. 65
Bronze-cuckoo, Rufous-breast!'ld, p. 65
Bronze-cuckoo, Shining, p. 65
Bronzewing, Common, p. 51
Budgerigah, p. 62
BURHINIDAE, p. 41
Burhinus grallarius, p. 41
Bushlark, Horsfield, p. 76
Bustard, Australian, p. 33
Butcherbird, Black, p. 141
Butcherbird, Black-packed, p. 142
Butcherbird, Grey, p. ~41

Butcherbird, Pied, p. 142
Butorides striatus, p. 9
Buzzard, Black-breasted, p. 19

Cacatua galerita, p. 56
Cacatua leadbeateri, p. 56
Cacatua roseicapilla, p. 57
Cacatua tenuirostris, p. 57
Cacomantis castaneiventris, p.. 63
Cacomantis flabelliformis, p. 63
Cacomantis variolosus, p. 64
Calidris acuminata, p. 40
Calidris alba, p. 40
Calidris canutus, p. 39
Calidris jerrllginea, p. 40
Calidris melanotos, p. 40
Calidris ruficollis, p. 40
Calidris subminuta, p. 40
Calidris tenuirostris, p. 40
Calyptorhynchus junereus, p. 5~

Calyptorhynchus lathami, p. 56
Calyptorhynchus magnificus, p. 55
CAMPEPHAGIDA.E, p. 79
CAPRIMULGIDAE, p. 70
Caprimulglls macrurus, p. 70
Carduelis cardllelis, p. 130
Cassowary, p. 2
CASUARIIDAE, p. 2
Casuarius casllarius, p. 2
Catbird, Green, p. 143
Catbird, Spotted, p. 142
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Centropus phasianinus, p. 6p
Certhionyx niger, p. IP
Certhionyx variegatus, p. 117
Chalcophaps indica, p. ~1

CHARADRIlDAE, p. 34
Charadrius bicinctus, p. 36
Chal'adrius cinctus, p. 37
Charadrius leschenaultii, p. 36
Charadrius melanops, p. 36
Charadrius mongolus, p. 36
Charadrius ruficapillus, p. 36
Charadrius veredlls, p. 36
Chat, Crimson, p. 129
Chat, Orange, p. 129
Chat, White-fronted, p. 129
Chat, Yellow, p. 129
Chenonetta jubata, p. 15
Cheramoeca leucosterna, p. 77
Chloebia gouldiae, p. 134
Chough, White-winged, p. 138
ChowchilIa, p. 97
Chrysococcyx basalis, p. 64
Chrysococcyx lllcidus, p. 64
Chrysococcyx malayanus, p. 65
Chrysococcyx osculans, p. 64
Chthonicola sagittata, p. 105
Cicada-bird, p. 80
CICONIlDAE, p. 12
Cinclorhamphus cruralis, p. 109
Cinclorhamphus mathewsi, p. 109
Cinclosoma cinnamomeum, p. 97
Cinclosoma punctatum, p. 97
CINCLOSOMATIDAE, p. 97
Circus aeruginosus, p. 22
Circus assimilis, p. 22
Cissomela pectoralis, p. 127
Cisticola exilis, p. 109
Cisticolajuncidis, p. 110
Cladorhynchlls leucocephala, p. 41
CLIMACTERIDAE, p. 111
Climacteris affillis, p. 112
Climacteris erythrops, p. 112
Climacteris leucophaea, p. 111
Climacteris melanllra, p. 111
Climacteris picumnus, p. 111
Cockatiel, p. 57
Cockatoo, Glossy Black, p. 56
Cockatoo, Palm, p. 55
Cockatoo, Pink, p. ~6
Cockatoo, Red-tailed Black, p. 55
Cockatoo, White, p. 56
Cockatoo, Yellow-tailed Black, p. 55
Collocalia esculenta, p. 71
Collocalia spodiopygia, p. 71
Collocalia vanikorensis, p. 70



Colluricincla boweri, p. 88
Colluricincla harmonica, p. 88
Colluricincla megarhyncha, p. 87
Colluricincla woodwardi, p. 88
Columba nor[olciensis, p. 49
COLUMBIDAE, p. 47
Conopophila albogularis, p. 126
Conopophila ru[ogularis, p. 126
Coot, p. 32
CO~CIUDAE,p.75

Coracina lineata, p. 80
Coracina maxima, p. 79
Coracina novaehollandiae, p. 79
Coracina papuensis, p. 79
Coracina tenuirostris, p. 80
CORCO~CIDAE, p. 138
Corcorax melanorhamphos, p. 138
Corella, Little, p. 57
Cormorant, Black, p. 8
Cormorant, Little Black, p. 7
Cormorant, Little Pied, p. 8
Cormorant,Pkd,p.8
CORVIDAE, p. 145
Corvus bennetti, p. 145
Corvus coronoides, p. 146
Corvus orru, p. 145
Coturnix chinensis, p. 27
Coturnix novaezelandiae, p. 26
Coturnix ypsilophora, p. 26
Coucal, Pheasant, p. 66
CRACTICIDAE, p. 140
Cracticus mentalis, p. 142
Cracticus nigrogularis, p. 142
Cracticus quoyi, p. 141
Cracticus tibicen, p. 142
Cracticus torquatus, p. 141
Crake, Marsh, p. 30
Crake, Spotless, p. 31
Crake, Spotted, p. 31
Crake, White-browed, p. 31
Crane, Sarus,p. 29
Crow, Australian, p. 145
Crow, Little, p. 145
Cuckoo,Black-eared,p.64
Cuckoo, Brush, p. 64
Cuckoo, Channel-billed, p. 66
Cuckoo,Chestnu~brea~ed,p. 63
Cuckoo, Fantailed, p. 63
Cuckoo, Golden Bronze-, p. 64
Cuckoo, Horsfield Bronze-, p. 64
Cuckoo, Little Bronze-, p. 65
Cuckoo, Oriental, p. 63
Cuckoo, Pallid, p. 63
Cuckoo, Rufous-breasted Bronze-, p. 64
Cuckoo, Shining Bronze-, p. 65
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Cuckoo-shrike, Barred, p. 80
Cuckoo-shrike, Black-faced, p. 79
Cuckoo-shrike, Ground, p. 79
Cuckoo-shrike, Little, p. 80
Cuckoo-shrike,Papuan,p.80
Cuckoo-shrike, White-breasted. p. 79
CUCULIDAE, p. 63
Cuculus pallidus, p. 63
Cuculus saturatus, p. 63
Curlew, Eastern, p. 37
Currawong, Pied, p. 140
Cyclopsitta diophthalma, p. 54
Cygnus atratus, p. 13

Dacelo gigas, p. 72
Dacelo leachii, p. 73
Daption capense, p. 4
Darter, Australian, p. 8
Dasyornis bracllypterus, p. 105
Dendrocygna arcuata, p. 14
Dendrocygna eytoni, p. 15
DICAEIDAE, p. 112
Dicaeum hirundinaceum. p. 112
DICRURIDAE, p. 137
Dicrurus megarhynchus, p. 137
Diomedea cauta, p. 3
Diomedea chlororhynchos, p. 3
Diomedea chrysostoma, p. 3
Diomedea exulans, p. 3
Diomedea melanophris, p. 3
DIOMEDEIDAE,p.3
Dollar-bird, p. 75
Dotterel, Australian, p. 37
Dotterel, Black-fronted, p. 36
Dotterel, Double-banded, p. 36
Dotterel, Large Sand-, p. 36
Dotterel, Mongolian Sand-, p. 36
Dotterel, Oriental, p. 36
Dotterel, Red-capped, p. 36
Dotterel, Red-kneed, p. 37
Dove, Bar-shouldered, p. 50
Dove, Diamond, p. 50
Dove, Peaceful, p. 50
Dove, Spotted, p. 49
Dromaius novaehollandiae, p. 2
Drongo,Spangkd,p.137
Drymodes superciliaris, p. 82
Duck, Black, p. 16
Duck, Blue-billed, p. 18
Duck, Burdekin, p. 15
Duck, Freckled,p. 14
Duck, Mountain, p. 16
Duck, Musk, p. 18



Duck, Pink-eared, p. 17
Duck, VVood,p. 15
Dueula spilorrhoa, p. 48

Eagle, Little, p. 21
Eagle, VVedge-tailed, p. 21
Eagle, VVhistling, p. 20
Ecleetus roratus, p. 58
Egret, Cattle, p. 10
Egret, Little, p. 10
Egret, Plumed, p. 10
Egret, VVhite, p. 10
Egretta alba, p. 10
Egretta garzetta, p. 10
Egretta ibis, p. 10
Egretta intermedia, p. 10
Egretta saera, p. 10
Elanus eaeruleus, p. 18
Elanus seriptus, p. 19
Emblema guttata, p. 130
Emblema pieta, p. 130
Emu,p.2
Emu-wren, Rufous-crowned, p. 108
Entomyzon eyanotis, p. 123
Eopsaltria australis, p. 83
Eopsaltria eapito, p. 83
Eopsaltria leueops, p. 83
Eopsaltria pulverulenta, p. 83
Epthianura albifrons, p. 129
Epthianura aurifrons, p. 129
Epthianura eroeea, p. 129
Epthianura trieolor, p. 129
EPTHIANURIDAE, p. 129
Eremiornis carted, p. 108
Erythrura triehroa, p. 133
Esaeus magnirostris, p. 42
ESTRILDIDAE, p. 130
Eudynamys seolopaeea, p. 65
Eudyptula minor, p. 2
Eulabeornis eastaneovemris. p. 30
Eulabeornis trieolor, p. 30
Eurostopodus guttatus, p. 70
Eurostopodus mystaealis, p. 70
Eurystomus orientalis, p. 75

Faleo berigora, p. 24
Faleo eenehroides, p. 24
Faleo hypoleueus, p. 24
Faleo longipennis, p. 23
Faleo peregrinus, p. 23
Faleo subniger, p. 23
Falcon, Black, p. 23
Falcon, Grey, p. 24
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Falcon, Little, p. 23
Falcon, Peregrine, p. 23
FALCONIDAE, p. 23
FALCUNCULIDAE, p. 88
Faleuneulus !rontatus, p. 88
Fantail, Grey, p. 90
Fantail, Northern, p. 92
Fantail, Rufous, p. 90
Fantail-warbler, Common, p. 110
Fantail-warbler, Golden-headed, p. 109
Figbird, Southern, p. 137
Figbird, Yellow, p. 137
Finch, Black-ringed, p. 132
Finch, Black-tailed, p. 133
Finch, Black-throated, p. 133
Finch, Blue-faced, p. 133
Finch, Chestnut-breasted, p. 134
Finch, Crimson, p. 130
Finch, Double-bar, p. 132
Finch, Gouldian, p. 134
Finch, Long-tailed, p. 133
Finch, Masked, p. 132
Finch, Nutmeg, p. 134
Finch, Painted, p. 130
Finch, Pale Crimson, p. 131
Finch, Pictorella, p. 135
Finch, Plum-headed, p. 134
Finch, Red-browed, p. 130
Finch, Star, p. 131
Finch, Zebra, p. 131
Firetail, Diamond, p. 130
Flycatcher, Black-faced, p. 94
Flycatcher, Boat-billed, p. 96
Flycatcher, Broad-billed, p. 93
Flycatcher, Brown, p. 84
Flycatcher, Frill-necked, p. 94
Flycatcher, Leaden, p. 92
Flycatcher, Lemon-breasted, p. 84
Flycatcher, Pearly, p. 95
Flycatcher, Pied, p. 94
Flycatcher, Restless, p. 93
Flycatcher, Satin, p. 93
Flycatcher, Shining, p. 93
Flycatcher, Spectacled, p. 95
Flycatcher, White-eared, p. 96
Fowl, Domestic, p. 27
Fowl, Scrub, p. 24
Fregata arief, p. 8
Fregata minor, p. 8
FREGATIDAE, p. 8
Friarbird, Helmeted, p. 124
Friarbird, Little, p. 123
Friarbird, Noisy, p. 124
Friarbird, Silver-crowned, p. 124
Frigate-bird, Greater, p. 8
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Frigate-bird, Lesser, p. 8
FRINGILLIDAE, p. 130
Frogmouth, Marbled, p. 69
Frogmouth, Papuan, p. 69
Frogmouth, Tawny, p. 69
Fulica atra, p. 32

Galah, p. 57
Gal/inago hardwickii, p. 39
Gallinago megala, p. 39
Gallinula olivacea, p. 31
Gallinula porphyrio, p. 32
Gallinula tenebrosa, p. 32
Gal/inula ventralis, p. 31
Gal/us gal/us, p. 27
Gannet, Australian, p. 7
Gannet, Brown, p. 7
Gannet, Masked, p. 7
Gannet, Red-footed, p. 7
Garganey, p. 16
Geopelia cuneata, p. 50
Geopelia humeralis, p. 50
Geopelia striata, p. 50
Geophaps plumijera, p. 52
Geophaps scripta, p. 51
Geophaps smithii, p. 52 .
Geopsittacus occidentalis, p. 63
Gerygonefusca, p. 100
Gerygone levigaster, p. 99
Gerygone magnirostriS, p. 100
Gerygone mouki, p. 99
Gerygone olivacea, p. 99
Gerygone palpebi'osa, p. ioo
Gibber-bird, p. 129
Glareola maldivaruni, p. 42
GLARBOLIDAE, p. 42
Glossopsitta concinna, p. 54
Glossopsitta porphyrocep~ala, p. 54
Glossopsitta pusil!a, p. 54
Glycichaera fal/ax, p, 116
Godwit, Bar-tailed, p. 38
Godwit, Black-tailed, p. 37
Goldfinch, p. 130.
Goose, Pied, p. 14
Goshawk, Australian, p, 21
Goshawk, Grey, p. 20
Goshawk, Red, p. 20
Goshawk, White, p. 20
Grallina cyanoleuca, p. 96
GRALLINIDAE, p. 96
Gralltiel/a picta, p. 126
Grassbird, Little, p. 109
Grassbird, TaWny, p. 108
Grass-wren, Dusky, p. 105
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Grass-wren, Grey, p. 105
Grass-wren, Rufous, p. 105
Grebe, Great Crested, p. 3
Grebe, Hoary-headed, p. 2
Grebe, Little, p. 2
Greenshank, p. 38
Ground-thrush, Australian, p. 81
Ground-wren, Chestnut-tailed, p. 105
GRUIDAE, p. 29
Grus antigone, p. 29
Grus rubicunda, p. 29
Gull, Dominican, p. 43
Gull, Silver, p. 43

HAEMATOPODIDAE, p. 34
Haematopus fuliginosus, p. 34
Haematopus ostralegus, p. 34
Halcyon chloris, p. 74
Halcyon macleayii, p. 73
Halcyon pyrrhopygia, p. 73
Halcyon sancta, p. 73
Halcyon torotoro, p. 73
Haliaeetus leucogaster, p. 22
Haliastur indus, p. 20
Haliastur sphenurus, p. 20
Hamirostra melanosternon, p. 19
Hardhead, p. 18
Harrier, Spotted, p. 22
Harrier, Swamp, p. 22
Hawk, Brown, p. 24
Hawk,Cre~ed,p. 19
Hen, Black-tailed Native, p. 31
Hen, Bush, p. 31
Heron, Great-billed, p. 9
Heron, Grey, p. 9
Heron, Mangrove, p. 9
Heron, Nankeen Night, p. 11
Heron, Pacific, p. Si
Heron, Pied, p. 9
Heron, Reef, p. 10
Heron, White-faced, p. 9
Heron, Willte-necked,p.9
Heteromyias albispecularis, p. 83
Himantopus himantopus, p. 41
Hirundapus caudacutus, p. 71
HIRUNDINIDAE, p. 77
Hirundo ariel, p. 78
Hirundo neoxena, p. 77
Hirundo nigricans, p. 78
Hirundo rustica, p. 77
Hirundo tahitica, p. 77
Honeyeater, Banded, p. 127
Honeyeater, Black, p. 117
Honeyeater, Black-chinned, p. 123



Honeyeater, Blue-faced, p. 123
Honeyeater, Bridled, p. 122
Honeyeater, Brown, p. 116
Honeyeater, Brown-backed, p. 125
Honeyeater, Brown-headed, p. 122
Honeyeater, Dusky, p. 116
Honeyeater, Fuscous, p. 119
Honeyeater, Golden-backed, p. 123
Honeyeater, Graceful, p. 117
Honeyeater, Green-backed, p. 116
Honeyeater, Grey-headed, p. 120
Honeyeater, Lesser Lewiu, p. 118
Honeyeater, Lewin, p. 118
Honeyeater, Macleay, p. 122
Honeyeater, Mangrove, p. 119
Honeyeater, Painted, p. 126
Honeyeater, Pied, p. 117
Honeyeater, Red-headed, p. 116
Honeyeater, Regent, p. 127
Honeyeater, Rufous-banded, p. 126
Honeyeater, Rufous-throated, p. 126
Honeyeater, Scarlet, p. 117
Honeyeater, Singing, p. 118
Honeyeater,Spiny-cheeked,p.128
Honeyeater, Striped, p. 126
Honeyeater, Tawny-breasted, p. 121
Honeyeater, Varied, p. 118
Honeyeater, White-breasted, p. 126
Honeyeater, White-cheeked, p. 125
Honeyeater, White-eareci, p. 120
Honeyeater, White-fronted, p. 125
Honeyeater, White-gaped, p. 121
Honeyeater, vVhite-naped, p. 122
Honeyeater, White-plumed, p. 120
Honeyeater, White-streaked, p. 116
Honeyeater, White-throated, p. 122
Honeyeater, Yellow, p. 121
Honeyeater, Yellow-faced, p. 119
Honeyeater, Yellow-fronted, p. 119
Honeyeater, Yellow-tinted, p. 119
Honeyeater, Yellow-tufted, p. 121
Honeyeater, Yellow-winged, p. 125
Hylacola pyrrhopygia, p. 105

Ibis, Glossy, p. 13
Ibis, Straw-necked, p. 12
Ibis, White, p. 12
Ixobrychus jlavicollis, p. 11
Ixobrychus minutus, p. 11
Ixobrychus sinensis, p. 11

Jacana gallinacea, p. 33
JACANIDAE, p. 33
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Kestrel, Nankeen, p. 24
Kingfisher, Azure, p. 71
Kingfisher, Forest, p. 73
Kingfisher, Little, p. 72
Kingfisher, Mangrove, p. 74
Kingfisher, Red-backed, p. 73
Kingfisher, Sacred,p. 73
Kingfisher, White-tailed, p. 74
Kingfisher, Yellow-billed, p. 73
Kite, Black, p. 19
Kite, Black-shouldered, p. 18
Kite, Letter-winged, p. 19
Kite, Square-tailed, p. 19
Knot, p; 39 .
Knot, Great, p. 40
Koel, p. 65
Kookaburra, Blue-winged, p. 73
Kookaburra, Laughing, p. 72

Lalage leucomela, p. 81
Lalage sueurii, p. 81
Land-rail, Banded, p. 29
LARIDAE, p. 42
Larus dominicanus, p. 43
Larus novaehollandiae, p. 43
Lathamus discolor, p. 55
Leucosarcia melanoleuca, p. 53
Lichmera cockerelli, p. 116
Lichmera indistincta, p. 116
Limicola falcinellus, p. 41
Limosa lapponica, p. 38
Limosa limosa, p. 37
Log-runner, p. 97
Lonchura castaneothorax, p. 134
Lonchura pectoralis, p. 135
Lonchura punctulatd, p. 134
Lophoictinia isura, p. 19
Lopholaimus antarcticus, p. 48
Lorikeet, Little, p. 54
Lorikeet, Musk, p. 54
Lorikeet, Purple-crowned, p. 54
Lorikeet, Rainbow, p. 53
Lorikeet, Red-collared, p. 53
Lorikeet, Scaly-breasted, p. 53
Lorikeet, Varied, p. 54
Lorilet, Blue-faced, p. 55
Lorilet, Red-faced, p. 55
Lotus-bird, p. 33
Lyrebird, Albert, p. 76
Lyrebird, Superb,p. 76

MACHAERIRHYNCHIDAE, p. 96
Machaerirhynchus jlaviventer, p. 96



Macronectes giganteus, 'p. 3
Macropygia amboinensis, p. 49
Magpie, Black-backed, p. 142
Magpie-lark, p. 96
Malacorhynchus membranaceus, p. 17
MALURIDAE, p. 105
Malurus amabilis, p. 106
Malurus coronatus, p. 107
Malurus cyaneus, p. 105
Malurus lamberti, p. 106
Malurus leucopterus, p. 107
Malurus melanocephalus, p. 107
Malurus splendens, p. 106
Manorina flavigula, p. 128
Manorina melanocephala, p. 128
Manorina melal1ophrys, p. 127
Manucode, p. 144
Manucodia keraudrenii, p. 144
Martin, Fairy, p. 78
Martin, Tree, p. 78
Megalurus gramineus, p. 109
Megalurus timoriensis, p. 108
MEGAPODIIDAE, p. 24
Megapodius freycinet, p. 24
Meliphaga chrysops, p. 119
Meliphaga flava, p. 121
Meliphaga flaviventer, p. 121
Meliphaga frenata, p. 122
Meliphaga fusca, p. 119
Meliphaga gracilis, p. 117
Meliphaga keartlandi, p. 120
Meliphaga leucotis, p. 120
Meliphaga lewinii, p. 118
Meliphaga macleayana, p. 122
Meliphaga melanops, p. 121
Meliphaga notata, p. 118
Meliphaga penicillata, p. 120
Meliphaga plumula, p. 119
Meliphaga lInicolor, p. 121
Meliphaga versicolor, p. 118
Meliphaga virescens, p. 118
MELIPHAGIDAE, p. 116
Melithreptus albogularis, p. 122
Melithreptlls brevirostris, p. 122
Melithreptus gularis, p. 123
Melithreptus lunatus, p. 122
Melopsittacus undulatus, p. 62
Menllra alberti, p. 76
Menura novaehollandiae, p. 76
MENURIDAE, p. 76
MEROPIDAE, p. 74
Merops ornatus, p. 74
Microecaflavigaster, p. 84
Microeca griseoceps, p. 84
Microeca leucophaea, p. 84
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Milvus migrans, p. 19
Miner, Bell, p. 127
Miner, Noisy, p. 128
Miner, Yellow-throated, p. 128
Mirafrajavanica, p. 76
Mistletoe-bird, p. 112
Monarcha frater, p. 95
Monarcha leucotis, p. 96
Monarcha melanopsis, p. 94
Monarcha trivirgatus, p. 95
MONARCHIDAE, p. 92
Moorhen, Dusky, p. 32
Motacilla cinerea, p. 78
Motacilla flava, p. 78
MOTACILLIDAE,p.78
Myiagra alecto, p. 93
Myiagra cyanoleuca, p. 93
Myiagra inquieta, p. 93
Myiagra rubecula, p. 92
Myiagra ru/icollis, p. 93
Myna, Indian, p. 136
Myzomela erythrocephala, p. 116
Myzomela obscura, p. 116
Myzomela sanguinolenta, p. 117

Nectariniajugularis, p. 114
NECTARINIIDAE, p. 114
Neochmia phaeton, p. 130
Neochmia ru/icauda, p. 131
Neophema bourkii, p. 62
Neophema chrysostoma, p. 61
Neophema pulchella, p. 61
Neophema splendida, p. 62
Neositta cllrysoptera, p. 110
Nettapus coromandelianus, p. 17
Nettapus plllchelllls, p. 17
Nightjar, Large-tailed, p. 70
Nightjar, Owlet, p. 69
Nightjar, Spotted, p. 70
Nightjar, White-throated, p. 70
Ninox connivens, p. 68
Ninox novaeseelandiae, p. 68
Ninox rufa, p. 67
Ninox strenua, p. 68
Noddy, p. 47
Noddy, White-capped, p. 47
Numenius madagascariensis, p. 37
Numenius minutus, p. 37
Numenius phaeopus, p. 37
Nycticorax caledonicus, p. 11
Nymphicus hollandicus, p. 57

Oceanites grallarius, p. 6
Oceanites marinus, p. 6
Oceanites nereis, p. 6



Oceanites oceanicus, p. 6
Oceanites tropicus, p. 6
OCEANlTIDAE, p. 6
Ocyphaps lophotes, p. 52
Oreoica gutturalis, p. 89
Oreoscopus gutturalis, p. 104
Oriole, Olive-backed, p. 136
Oriole, Yellow, p. 137
ORIOLIDAE, p. 136
Oriolus j/avocinctus, p. 137
Oriolus sagittatus, p. 136
ORTHONYCHIDAE, p. 97
Orthonyx spaldingii, p. 97
Orthonyx temminckii, p. 97
Osprey, p. 23
OTIDAE, p. 33
Otis australis, p. 33
Owl, Barn, p. 67
Owl, Boobook, p. 68
Owl, Eastern Grass, p. 67
Owl, Masked, p. 67
Owl, Powerful, p. 68
Owl, Red Boobook, p. 68
Owl, Rufous, p. 67
Owl, Sooty, p. 67
Owl, Winking, p. 68
Oxyura australis, p. 18
Oystercatcher, Pied, p. 34
Oystercatcher, Sooty, p. 34

Pachycephala caledonica, p. 85
Pachycephala lanioides, p. 87
Pachycephala olivacea, p. 87
Pachycephala rujiventris, p. 86
Pachycephala simplex, p. 87
PACHYCEPHALIDAE, p. 85
Pachypti/a desolata, p. 4
Pachyptila salvini, p. 4
Pachyptila turtw, p. 4
Pachyptila vittata, p. 4
Pandion haliaetus, p. 23
PARADlSAEIDAE, p.l44
Pardalote, Black-headed, p. 113
Pardalote, Eastern Striated, p. 113
Pardalote, Red-browed, p. 113
Pardalote, Spotted, p. 112
Pardalote, Striated, p. 113
Pardalote, Yellow-tipped, p. 114
Pardalotus punctatus, p. 112
Pardalotus rubricatus, p. 113
Pardalotus striatus, p. 113
Parrot, Blue-winged, p. 61
Parrot, Bourke, p. 62
Parrot, Cloncurry, p. 60
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Parrot, Golden-winged, p. 61
Parrot, Ground, p. 62
Parrot, King, p. 59
Parrot, Mulga, p. 61
Parrot, Night, p. 63
Parrot, Paradise, p. 61
Parrot, Princess, p. 58
Parrot, Red-backed, p. 60
Parrot, Red-cheeked, p. 58
Parrot, Red-sided, p. 58
Parrot, Red-winged, p. 58
Parrot, Ringneck, p. 60
Parrot, Scarlet-chested, p. 62
Parrot, Swift, p. 55
Parrot, Turquoise, p. 61
PasseI' domesticus, p. 135
PEDlONOMIDAE, p. 28
Pedionomus torquatus, p. 28
PELECANlDAE, p. 6
Pelecanoides urinatrix, p. 6
PELECANOIDIDAE, p. 6
Pelecanus conspici/latus, p. 6
Pelican, Australian, p. 6
Peltohyas austraUs, p. 37
Penguin, Little, p. 2
Petrel,Brown-headed,p.5
Petrel, Cape, p. 4
Petrel, Diving, p. 6
Petrel, Giant, p. 3
Petrel, Great-winged, p. 5
Petrel, Providence, p. 5
Petrel, Stout-biIIed, p. 5
Petrel, Tahiti, p. 5
Petrel, Trinidade, p. 5
Petrel, White-winged, p. 5
Petroica cucullata, p. 85
Petroica goodenovii, p. 85
Petroica multicolor, p. 85
Petroica phoenicea, p. 85
Petroica rosea, p. 84
Pezoporus wallicus, p. 62
Phaethon lepturus, p. 6
Phaethon rubricauda, p. 6
PHAETHONTIDAE, p. 6
PHALACROCORACIDAE, p. 7
Phalacrocorax carbo, p. 8
Phalacrocorax melanoleucos, p. 8
Phalacrocorax sulcirostris, p. 7
Phalacrocorax varius, p. 8
Phaps chalcoptera, p. 51
Phaps histrionica, p. 51
PHASIANIDAE, p. 26
Philemon argenticeps, p. 124
Phi/emon citreogularis, p. 123
Phi/emon corniculatus, p. 124



Philemon novaeguineae, p. 124
Phoebetria palpebrata, p. 3
Phylidonyris albi/rons, p. 125
Phylidonyris nigra, p. 125
Phylidonyris novaehol/andiae, p. 125
Pigeon, Brown, p. 49
Pigeon, Crested, p. 52
Pigeon, Flock, p. 51
Pigeon, Green-winged, p. 51
Pigeon, Partridge, p. 52
Pigeon, Plumed, p. 52
Pigeon, Purple-crowned, p. 47
Pigeon, Red-crowned, p. 47
Pigeon, Squatter, p. 51
Pigeon, Topknot, p. 48
Pigeon, Torres Strait, p. 48
Pigeon, White-headed, p. 49
Pigeon, Wompoo, p. 48
Pigeon, Wonga,p.53
Pipit, Australian, p. 78
Pitta erythrogaster, p. 75
Pitta versicolor, p. 75
Pitta, Blue-breasted, p. 75
Pitta, Noisy, p. 75
PITTIDAE, p. 75
Plain-wanderer, p. 28
Platalea j/avipes, p. 13
Platalea regia, p. 13
Platycercus adscitus, p. 59
Platycercus chrysopterygius, p. 61
Platycercus elegans, p. 59
Platycercus eximius, p. 60
Platycercils haematogaster, p. 60
Platycercus haematonotus, p. 60
Platycercus pulcherrimus, p. 61
Platycercus varius, p. 61
Platycercusvenustus,p.59
Platycercus zonarius, p. 60
Plectorhyncha lanceolata, p. 126
Plegadis falcinel/us, p. 13
PLOCEIDAE, p. 135
Plover, Banded, p. 35
Plover, Eastern Golden, p. 35
Plover, Grey, p. 35
Plover, Masked, p. 34
Plover, Spurwinged, p. 35
Pluvialis dominica, p. 35
Pluvialis squatarola, p. 35
POI>ARGIDAE,p.69
Podargus ocel/atus, p. 69
Podargus papuensis, p. 69
Podargus strigoides, p. 69
Podiceps cristatus, p. 3
Podiceps novaeho//andiae, p. 2
Podiceps poliocephalus, p. 2

pOmCIPITIDAE, p. 2
Poecilodryas superciliosa, p. 82
Poephila acuticauda, p. 133
Poephila bichenovii, p. 132
Poephila cincta, p. 133
Poephila guttata, p. 131
Poephila personata, p. 132
Poliolimnas cinereus, p. 31
Polytelis alexandrae, p. 58
Pomatostomus ha//i, p. 98
Pomatostomus rujiceps, p. 98
Pomatostomus 8uperciliosus, p. 98
Pomatostomus temporalis, p. 98
Porzana j/uminea, p. 31
Porzana pusi//a, p. 30
Porzana tabuensis, p. 31
Pratincole, Australian, p. 42
Pratincole, Oriental~ p. 42
Prion, Broad-billed, p. 4
Prion, I>ove, p. 4
Prion, Fairy, p. 4
Prion, Medium-billed, p. 4
Proboscigeraterrimu~p. 55
PROCELLARIIDAE, p. 3
PSITTACIDAE,p.53
Psittinus geoffroyi, p. 58
Psophodes cristatus, p. 89
Psophodes olivaceus, p. 89
Pterodroma arminjoniana, p. 5
Pterodroma hypoleuca, p. 5
Pterodroma leucoptera, p. 5
Pterodroma macroptera, p. 5
Pterodroma rostrata, p. 5
Pterodroma solandri, p. 5
Ptilinopus magnijicus, p. 48
Ptilinopus regina, p. 47
Ptilinopus superbus, p. 47 .
PTILONORHYNCffiI>AE, p. 142
Ptilonorhynchus cerviniventris, p. 144
Ptilonorhynchus chrysocephala, p. 143
Ptilonorhynchus maculatus, p. 144
Ptilonorhynchus nuchalis, p. 144
Ptilonorhynchus violaceus, p. 143
Ptiloris magnijicus, p. 145
Ptiloris paradiseus, p. 145
Puff;nus assimilis, p. 5
Puffinus carneipes, p. 4
Puff;nus gav;a, p. 5
Puffinus leucomelas, p. 4
Puff;nus lherminieri, p. 5
Puff;nus pacijicus, p. 4
Puffinus tenuirostris, p. 4
Pygmy-goos~Green,p. 17
Pygmy-goose, White-quilled, p. 17
Pyrrholaemus brunneus, p. 104
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Quail, Black-breasted, p. 27
Quail, Brown, p. 26
Quail, Buff-breasted, p. 28
Quail,King,p.27
Quail, Little, p. 28
Quail, Painted, p. 28
Quail, Red-backed, p. 27
Quail, Red-chested, p. 28
Quail, Stubble, p. 26
Quail-thrush, Chestnut-breasted, p. 97
Quail-thrush, Cinnamon, p. 97
Quail-thrush, Spotted, p. 97

Rail, Chestnut, p. 30
Rail, Red-necked, p. 30
RALLIDAE, p. 29
Rallus pectoralis, p. 29
Rdtus philippensis, p. 29
Rumsayornis fasciatus, p. 125
Raven, Australian, p. 146
Recurvirostra novaehollandiae, p. 41
RECURVIROSTRIDAE, p. 41
Redthroat, p. 104
Reed-warbler, Australian, p. 108
Rhipidura fuliginosa, p. 90
Rhipidura teucophrys, p. 91
Rhipidura rufifrons, p. 90
Rhipidura rufiventris, p. 92
RHIPIDURIDAE, p. 90
Rifle-bird, Magnificent, p. 145
Rifle-bird, Paradise, p. 145
Rifle-bird, Victoria, p. 145
Robin, Buff-sided, p. 82
Robin, Flame, p. 85
Robin, crreY-headed, p. 83
Robin, Hooded, p. 85
Robin, Little Yellow, p. 84
Robin, Mangrove, p. 83
Robin, Pale-yellow, p. 83
Robin, Red-capped, p. 85
Robin, Rose, p. 84
Robin, Scarlet, p. 85
Robin, White-browed, p. 82
Robin, White-faced, p. 83
Robin, Yellow, p. 83
Rosella, Crimson, p. 59
Rosella, Eastern, p. 60
Rosella, Northern, p. 59
RoselIa, Pale-headed, p. 59
Rostratuta benghatensis, p. 33
ROSTRATULIDAE, p. 33

Sand-dotterel, Large, p. 36
Sand-dotterel, Mongolian, p. 36
Sanderling, p. 40
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Sandpiper, Broad-billed, p. 41
Sandpiper, Common, p. 38
Sandpiper, Curlew, p. 40
Sandpiper, Marsh, p. 38
Sandpiper, Pectoral, p. 40
Sandpiper, Sharp-tailed, p. 40
Sandpiper, Terek, p. 38
Sandpiper, Wood, p. 38
SCOLOPACIDAE, p. 37
Scrub-bird, Rufous, p. 76
Scrub-robin, Northern, p. 82
Scrub-wren, Bellenden Ker, p. 104
Scrub-wren, Buff-breasted, p. 103
Scrub-wren, Large-billed, p. 104
Scrub-wren, Little, p. ~03

Scrub-wren, Yellow-throated, p. 104
Scythrops novaehollandiae, p. 66
Sea-eagle, Red-backed, p. 20
Sea-eagle, White-breasted, p. 22
Sericornis beccarii, p. 103
Sericornis citreogutaris, p. 104
Sericornis frontalis, p. 103
Sericornis keri, p. 104
Sericornis magnirostrus, p. 104
Shearwater, Audubon, p. 5
Shearwater, Fleshy-footed, p. 4
Shearwater, Fluttering, p. 5
Shearwater, Little, p. 5
Shearwater, Short-tailed, p. 4
Shearwater, Wedge-tailed, p. 4
Shearwater, White-fronted, p. 4
Shoveler, Blue-winged, p. 17
Shoveler, Common, p. 17
Shrike-thrush, Bower, p. 88
Shrike-thrush, Brown, p. 88
Shrike-thrush, Brown-breasted, p. 88
Shrike~hrush,crrey,p.88

Shrike-thrush, Rufous, p. 87
Shrike-thrush, Western, p. 88
Shrike-tit, Eastern, p. 88
Silvereye, crrey-breasted, p. 115
Silvereye, Pale, p. 114
Silvereye, Yellow, p. 114
Sittella, Black-capped, p. 111
Sittella, Orange-winged, p. 110
Sittella, Pied, p. 110
Sittella, Striated, p. 110
Sittella, White-headed, p. 110
Sittella, White-winged, p. 110
SIlTIDAE, p. 110
Skua, Arctic, p. 43
Skua,Pomarine,p.43
Skua, Southern, p. 42
Smicrornis brevirostris, p. 101
Snipe, Australian, p. 39



Snipe, Painted, p. 33
Snipe, Pintailed, p. 39
Songlark, Brown, p. 109
Songlark, Rufous, p. 109
Sparrow, House, p. 135
Sparrowhawk, Collared, p. 21
Sphecotheres viridis, p. 137
SPFUENISCUDAJE,p.2
Spinebill, Eastern, p. 127
Spinifex-bird, p. 108
Spoonbill, Royal, p. 13
Spoonbill, Yellow-billed, p. 13
Starling, Common, p. 136
Starling, Shining, p. 135
Stercorarius parasiticus, p. 43
Stercorarius pomarinus, p. 43
Stercorarius skua, p. 42
Sterna anaethetus, p. 45
Sterna bengalensis, p. 46
Stel'1la bergii, p. 46
Stel'1la caspia, p. 44
Stel'1la dougallii, p. 45
Sterna fuscata, p. 45
Stel'1la hirundo, p. 44
Stel'1la hybrido, p. 43
Sterna leucoptera, p. 44
Stel'1la nilotica, p. 44
Sterna sinensis, p. 46
Sterna striata, p. 45
Stel'1la sumatrana, p. 45
Stictonetta naevosa, p. 14
Stilt, Banded, p. 41
Stilt, White-headed, p. 41
Stiltia isabella, p. 42
Stint, Long-toed, p. 40
Stint, Red-necked, p. 40
Stipiturus ruficeps, p. 108
Stone-curlew, Beach, p. 42
Stone-curlew, Southern, p. 41
Stork, Black-necked, p. 12
Storm-petrel, Gould, p. 6
Storm-petrel, Grey-backed, p. 6
Storm-petrel, Vieillot, p. 6
Storm-petrel, White-faced, p. 6
Storm-petrel, Wilson, p. 6
Strepera graculina, p. 140
Streptopelia chinensis, p. 49
STRIGUDAJE, p. 67
Struthidea cinerea, p. 138
STURNUDAJE, p. 135
StUI'1lUS vulgaris, p. 136
Sula bassana, p. 7
Sula dactylatra, p. 7
Sula leucogaster, p. 7
Sula sula, p. 7
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SULUDAE, p. 7
Sunbird, Yellow-breasted, p. 114
Swallow, Barn, p. 77
Swallow, Eastern, p. 77
Swallow, Welcome, p. 77
Swallow, White-backed, p. 77
Swamp-hen, Eastern, p. 32
Swan, Black, p. 13
Swift, Fork-tailed, p. 71
Swift, Spine-tailed, p. 71
Swiftlet, Edible-nest, p. 71
Swiftlet, Grey, p. 71
Swiftlet, Uniform, p. 70
SYLVIUDAJE,p.108

Tadorna radjalz, p. 15
Tadorna tadornoides, p. 16
Tanysiptera sylvia, p. 74
Tattler, Grey-tailed, p. 39
Tattler, Wandering, p. 39
Teal, Chestnut, p. 16
Teal, Grey, p. 16
Tern, Black-naped, p. 45
Tern, Bridled, p. 45
Tern, Caspian, p. 44
Tern, Common, p. 44
Tern, Crested, p. 46
Tern, Gull-billed, p. 44
Tern, Lesser Crested, p. 46
Tern, Little, p. 46
Tern, Roseate, p. 45
Tern, Sooty, p. 45
Tern, Whiskered, p. 43
Tern, White-fronted, p. 45
Tern, White-winged Black, p. 44
Thornbill, Brown, p. 102
Thornbill, Buff-tailed, p. 103
Thornbill, Chestnut-tailed, p. 102
Thornbill, Little, p. 101
Thornbill, Mountain, p. 101
Thornbill, Red-tailed, p. 102
Thornbill, Robust, p. 102
Thornbill, Striated, p. 101
Thornbill, Varied, p. 103
Thornbill, Yellow-tailed, p. 103
Tlzreskiornis moluccus, p. 12
Threskiornis spinicollis, p. 12
THRESK.lORNITHUDAJE, p. 12
Thrush, Australian Ground-, p. 81
TIMALIUDAJE, p. 98
Tree-creeper, Black, p. 111
Tree-creeper, Black-tailed, p. 111
Tree-creeper, Brown, p. 111
Tree-creeper, Little, p. 111
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Tree-creeper, Red·browed, p. 112
Tree-creeper, White-browed, p. 112
Tree-creeper, White-throated, p. 112
Tree-duck, Plumed, p. 15
Tree-duck, Whistling, p. 14
Trichoglossus chlorolepidotus, p. 53
Triehoglossus haematodus, p. 53
Triehoglossus versieolor, p. 54
Triller, Varied, p. 81
Triller, White-winged, p. 81
Tringa brevipes, p. 39
Tringa glareola, p. 38
Tringa hypoleueos, p. 38
Tringa ineana, p. 39
Tringa nebularia, p. 38
Tringa stagnatilis, p. 38
Tringa terek, p. 38
Tropic-bird, Red-tailed, p. 6
Tropic-bird, White-tailed, p. 6
TURDIDAE, p. 81
Turkey, Brush, p. 25
TURNICIDAE, p. 27
Turnix maeulosa, p. 27
Turnix melanogaster, p. 27
Turnix olivii, p. 28
Turnix pyrrhothorax, p. 28
Turnix varia, p. 28
Turnix velox, p. 28
Turnstone, p. 39
Tyto alba, p. 67
Tyto capensis, p. 67
Tyto novaehollandiae, p. 67
Tyto tenebricosa, p. 67

Vanellus miles, p. 34
Vanellus trieolor, p. 35

Wagtail, Grey, p. 78
Wagtail, Yellow, p. 78
Warbler, Black-throated, p. 100
Warbler, Brown, p. 99
Warbrer,Buff-breasred,p.99
Warbrer,Fairy,p.l00
Warbler, Large-billed, p. 100
Warbler, Mangrove, p. 100
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Warbler, Northern, p. 99
Warbler, Speckled, p. 105
Warbler, Western, p. 100
Warbler, White-throated, p. 99
Water-rail, Lewin, p. 29
Wattlebird, Little, p. 128
Wattlebird, Red, p. 128
Wedgebill, p. 89
Weebill, p. 101
Whimbrel, p. 37
Whimbrel, Little, p. 37
Whipbird, Eastern, p. 89
Whistler, Black-tailed, p. 85
Whistler, Golden, p. 86
Whistler, Grey, p. 87
Whistler, Olive, p. 87
Whistler, Rufous, p. 86
Whistler, White-breasted, p. 87
Whiteface, Banded, p. 101
Whiteface, Eastern, p. 101
Willie Wagtail, p. 91
Wood-swallow, Black-faced, p. 139
Wood-swallow, Dusky, p. 140
Wood-swallow, Little, p. 140
Wood-swallow, Masked, p. 139
Wood-swallow, White-breasted, p. 139
Wood-swallow, White-browed, p. 139
Wren, Black-backed Blue, p. 106
Wren, Blue-and-white, p. 107
Wren, Fern, p. 104
Wren, Lovcly,p. 106
Wren, Purple-backed, p. 106
Wren, Purple-crowned, p. 107
Wren,Re~backed,p.107

Wren, Superb Blue, p. 105
Wren, Variegated, p. 106

Xenorhynehus asiatiells, p. 12

Zanthomiza phrygia, p. 127
Zoothera euneata, p. 82
Zoothera lunulata, p. 81
ZOSTEROPIDAE, p. 114
Zosterops citrinella, p. 114
Zosterops lateralis, p. 115
Zosterops lutea, p. 114
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